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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

ViinhW G HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • S p.m., 'and 'I 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private roonw, 
10 a.tn. • 8 p.m,, and 4 p.m. 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon ■ 2 p.m.; 
otiierB, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. -̂ 8 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m. '  . .

Intensive Care and Coronal- 
Care : Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
18:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m .; others, S p.m,-4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age lim its : 16 in maternitj-, 
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hie emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

lU
Manchester

K rajew sk is  W ed 25 Y ears

Patients Today: 287.

ADMTTTBD YESTERD A Y: 
Roger J .  Adams, 110 Lake Rd., 
Andover; Richard W. -Bailey, 
134 Summer St.; Michael J .  
Clementino, 30 Westminster 
Rd.; Ronald A. Dumals, Wllli- 
mantlc.

Also, Robert Finnegan, 157 
Park St.; Mrs. Margie S. Ha- 
thom, IRiFD 1, Lcmdon Rd., He
bron; Mrs. Harriet A. Homans, 
Highland Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Furdla B . Hurst, Hartford; 
Mrs. Lucille Jones, Hebron; Su
san. A. Lemlre, l^lllm antic; 
Jennifer H. L c ^ , Ellington; 
Christopher H. Marszalek, En
field; Mrs, Shirley H. Miller, 
Somers.

Also, Mrs. Eisther T. Morl- 
coni, 374 Vernon S t .; Tammy J .  
Tetreault, 1T8H Center S t.; 
Randall J .  Travers, 17 Nike Cir
cle; Norman C. Wells, East 
Hartford.

BIR TflS YESTE»1DAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Gold, 40 Diane Dr., South Wind
sor; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrance Dorsey, 34 Valley St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Leona Butler, E ast Hart
ford; Douglas J .  Raymond, East 
Hartford; Elaine M. Rlcard, 
WUllmantic; Mark E . Tardif, 
Marlborough; Stephen George, 
340 Henry St.

Also, Valerie A. Webster, 13 
Mark Circle, Rockville; Carol N. 
Craft, 41 Garden S t.; John Hay
den, 883 Bidwell S t.; Henry J .  
Grzejka, Old Poet Rd., Tolland; 
Max R . Schaller, 113 Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Barbara B. 
Newcomb, 48 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville

Also, M rs. Haxel M. Parent, 
203 Main S t.; Caroline C. Aus- 
burger, 4f73 Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor; A-vlnd K. Beck, 46 
Devon D r.; Lauren J .  Amenta,

. E ast Haittart.^___... ̂
Mrs. iKThelmlna M. 

Fleischer, 44 Blssell St.; Jeffrey 
A. BetUnger, 2» Foster Dr., 
Vernon; (Mrs. Elizabeth Barstis, 
34 EJIm St., Rockville; Dariel 
Ctmtreras, 08 Wells St.; Dewey 
Walker, 33 Church St.; Mrs. 
Elizalbeth B . Elwood, 07 Battista 
Rd.; Kathleen.A. Landerfln, 64 
Russell St.

Also, Mrs. Harold F . Brooks 
J r ,  East Hartford; Mrs. Maurice 
Bouchard and daughter, Hutch
inson Rd., Andover; Mrs. Ron
ald Poharskl and daughter, 136 
Demlng St.; Mrs. Girard Joelln 
and daughter, 9 Lewis St., Rock
ville.

Also, Mrs. Phillip Prattson 
and daughter. E ast Hartford; 
Mrs. Gregory MlodzensM and 
son, 30 Dover Rd.; Mrs. CSiarles 
imiard and daughter. 240 Wood- 
lawn d rc le .

Mr. «md Mrs. Joseph Krajew- 
skl of 314 Ernst Ave., Dayton, 
Ohio, formerly of Manchester, 
celebrated their 20th wedding 
anniversary Sunday a t the home 
of his brother, Chester Krajew- 
ski of 369 Rood Ave., Windsor. 
The surprise party, planned by 
Mr. Krajewski’s sisters and 
brothers, was attended by about 
100 friends and reiatlves from 
Manchester, Windsor, Vernon, 
Rockville, Enfield and Tolland.

The couple received gifts of 
silver, money and flowers. After 
the couple opened their gifts, 
there was dancing to the Edwin’s 
Kids Band, The Gddenairs Pol
ka Band of Enfield, on the patio 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roberts of 377 Rood 
Ave., Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Krajewskl were 
married Aug. 31, 1946 in St. 
Adalbert’s Church, Dayton, by

Father Frydrych, Stanley Kra
jewskl, who served as bis broth
er's best man, was at the crie- 
bration.

Mr. Krajewskl attended Man
chester schools and operated a 
shoe repair store on Main S t  
with his father. He is employed 
by the Schribner Co., Dayton, 
Mrs. Krajewskl attended Day- 
ton schools. She is a member of 
the Altalr Roeary Society and is 
employed at the Wrlght-Patter- 
son AFB in Dayton. They both 
attend St. Adalbert’s Church in 
Dayton.

Sudden Stop
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Two drivers tried changing 
lanes Tuesday with more than 
usuad risk. They swung into the 
center lane of downtown Wal
nut Street and found them
selves mired in 14 inches of

Depot Coffee Shop 
Closes its Doors

The Depot Coffee House, which for the past five 
y^ra  has featured small talk, folk music and refresh
ments for Manchester teen-ajpers, has closed its doors.

For the past three years, the ~  ___,,__
^  decorations available to another 

Greenwich Village-style coffee house arrangement,
house for teens has been lo- Mary’s Church also hopes 
cated at St. Mary’s Episcopal to make its facilities available 
Church. It was started in 1966 for a  more comprehensive pro
as an experiment by the youth

.  .. .. „  , Manchester. The Youth Vestry
S e co ^  C o n ^ g a ^ n a l ^  ^  church will accept any

Church and was first housed at « n d assistance
203 N. Main St. The North End 
renewal program forced the I"
coffee house to seek new quaiv lacmues, . . .  ,__
ters, and space for the project ^  ^
was then provided by St.
Mary’s Church.

Three reasons for the closing 
were glvm by the Rev. Russell 
Alien of St. Mary’s Church, who 
has been advisor to The Depot 
since October 1969, sharing the 
work with the Rev. Ernest Har
ris of Second Congregational 
Church who left Mancheeter 
last February.

The first reason for the clos
ing was the departure of the 
Rev. Mr. Harris smd several 
other Manchester clergymen, 
and the difficulty of finding 
adults willing and qualified to 
assist with flTie Depot. Second, 
a  decrease In attendance and 
Interest seemed to indicate that 
The Depot did not hold the ap
peal it  once did for Manchestei 
young people.

The third reason given was 
the failure of Tht Depot to 
meet the challenge of reorgani
zation and revitalizaUon made 
after a brief cloring period In 
May vhen the staff agreed to 
build up The Depot or close it.

The Depot staff, which is free 
to find another location, is mak
ing the original furniture and

First Class Shoe 
Rbpalring of 
The BettMTKind! 

s Quality Work at 
Reasonable Prices 

■ Shoes Hade Longer, 
or Shoes Made I^der 
“Waiting Jobs Are 

Our Specialty!»

SAM YUYLES
33 Oak St., Manchester 

IA  Fbw Steps From  Main I

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

4

We Check
■RAKE SYSTEMS •  KALL JOWTS
SHOCK AKSOREERS #  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
— Fcnt, CowtRom Strvie* —

^  SPECIAL OF THE WOK ^

Mon. - Toes. • Wed. 8 - 8:30 -k  Thins. - F ri. 8 • 8 # .Sat. 8 • 1

 ̂ w e HONOR

4. y t \»t ARCO <>
U FTO  « MONTHS TO PA1

MAfiCHESm Tmi. NIC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOBIOTIVE) T E L . M S.US1

ABIPUB FR EE PARKING

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlaitlng hours are 18:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 
temity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Sunday: Jam es
Austin, South St., Vernon; Ruth 
Cabanlss, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land; Laurie McKay, Fox Hill 
Dr., and Sandra Levick, West 
Hfeln St., both Rockville; Mary 
Ellen Michaud, Stafford 
Springs; April Avery, Jobs Hill 
Rd., Ellington; Yvette Tate, 
Hartford; Gall Walrath, Wedge- 
woodiDr., Manchester.

'Dlschaiged Sunday: Genelle 
Atwood, Village St., Rockville; 
Ruth Cheryl Holmes, Hartford; 
Richard Plastridge, RFD 2, 
RockvlUe.
. Admitted Monday; Joseph 

Pritchard, Tankeroosan Rd., 
Vernon; Elizabeth Tomko, Law
rence St., and Norma CXirtis, 
White Rd., both Rockville; 
Francis Poggle, Egypt Rd., E l
lington; Sandra Keeney, Ter 
race Dr., RockvlUe.

Dlschaiged Monday: Albert 
Davies, Jobs Hill Rd., EUlng 
Um; Pegfgy True and son, Staf 
ford Springs; Gerald Buttlmer, 
Maple St., Ellington; Tom Tom- 
Un, Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; 
Oiristine Thompson, New Brit
ain; Brenda Walker, Prospect 
Ave., Rockville.

C illd o l

Wildcat 3 lb.
Polyester

Popular

M itchum  
A nlipersp irantj

1 Oz. Liquid or
2 Oz. Cream 
$3.00 Size

Your
Choice

^ 6 7
ea.

1, 3  lbs. V

#ANT 15. O orR efJ^m r'^ ''-

C o l g a t e

Red, White, 
Polyestej^Fill Sleeping Bag

rh' i^ s h a l^ ^ , __
ta g e ^ r . «  r W  V c

Colgate Dental Cream
1 aroe 5 OZ. 83c Size.................................' ■*"' ^2-0%

Large 5 oz. 83c Size 

Save 
An

Extra

On All
Suntan Lotion & 

Imported Sunglasses I

I Easy-On-Spray Starch '  C  ^
122 oz. Our Reg. 63c....................... ................ •  4

Future hy Johnson
27oz. Our Reg. 1.39.................................... •

Bissell, Wall to Wall Ruĝ
Shampoo & Applicator y l  C )  C )

I Our Reg. 7.79.......................................^  •  O  O

At 
Shown 

1 On TV!

Zoomer Boomer Motor ^

Zoomer Boomer | ^71
Goofy Cats................... ............*  I
Zoomer Boomer "I J
by Topper Toys , ...............A * V r T 7 |

Save
$3

Dacron
Nylon shell, fleece lined for 
comfort. Warm to 20 de
grees below zero. # CAL 5. 
OurR«|. 19.97

Deluxe 4 Player

Steel Shaft 
Badminton Set

Four steel shaft rackets, durable 
stoel poles, net, -birds, and In
structions. Our Rog. 6.19 4 .8 8

PANASONIC*
AM Clock Radio

1
Full size clock face, slide rule 
tuning. Wake to music or buzzer.

Save
An

Extra

Off s  on

Fam oua t.re8iiine  
M olofized G filjs

In Our Inventory ^

70 T  ZT88
Our Rag. 

12.99 to 22.99 to
Choose rectangular, 22” or 24" round. All equipped 
with hood, spit, motor, some with warming oven. Not 
all styles in all stares.

Save
An

Extra 30%

HoopUal Stays Cut
LONDON—Hospital stays in i 

Britain have decreased sharply 
since 19S4. While the number of 
inpatients treated annually 1 ^  
increased by nearly half, there | 
has hem  a decline in the num
ber of [beds occupied.

Off

Famo 
Tools

OurReg. ^
79c lo 3.49 ^  to

Firelighters, aprons, hats, mitts, broilers ;̂': 
etc. Choose from dozens of items in our i

rs, tools

7 x50  Wide Field 
Prism Binoculars

£19.77
For regular or poor light use. 

Lightweight 7x35, Reg. 22.99 • • • 14.87

Jackson Deluxe 4 0 ” 
Mesh Play Pen

a l 9 ; 8 8
■ Vinyl covered foam pad, 2 three 

inch casters for easy moving. Folds 
flat, if m i

PANASONIC*
Cassette Recorder

39.95
Push button controls, remote con
trol dynamic mike. Capstan 
drive.

«IWC«S wixm Cl - ,

Auto Vu Window 
Cleaner
R em oves road film , 
grease, eliminates glare.
Reg. 59c

Dow kadiator Coolant 
Additive
Helps prevent overheating, 
radiator rust. Reg. 1.49 •  ^  ^

Popular Brand  
Orbital Sander

?. 11.88
1 year over-counter guarantee. 
2.8 amp. motor, safety ground

not all sizes in all stores. Land
scapes, seascapes, moderns, 
florals . . .  all expertly framed.

General Electric  
2 Slice Toaster

,s9.97
■ Automatic 9 shade control, smartly 
styled. A great toaster at budget 
price! ij^Tl?

General Electric 
Steam /D ry Iron

5 7.77
Instant switch from steam to diy. 
Fabric dial, 15 steam vents. ;j<F62

For
Safety

Kidde Fire  
Extinguishers 6.88

Non-toxic agent, corrosion-resis
tant construction. For boat, car, 
home. Coast Guard approvect-

Save! Save! Save!
While They Last!

18’x  48” 
Crestline Pool 
by Doughboy

£’184
Rigid 6 foot top rail, cold clad 
duraflex liner, 10 year liner warran
ty-

4
17 Jewel Name 

Brand Watches
Reg. 22.95 to 39.95................ * 2 0
Reg. 42.95 to 79.95................ * 4 0
Reg. 81.95 to 139.95............... .*7 0

Benrus, Elgin, Gruen, Waltham, 
Hamilton, Lucien Piccard, etc.*
• T i^ x  watches not included.

Chars*
at

Gaidar

H Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru 7rl. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

Averave Doily Not Prow Ran
For The Week Knded 

JoIy-91, I t n

14,890

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

about 50. Tomorrow moetly atm- 
ny with high ivear 80. Saturday’s
outlook fair.

M anchester— A CUy o f Village Charm
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North Viets 
In Attacks  
Along DMZ

By OKOBOB B 8 P B B  
Azeoclated Prese Writer

BAIGON (AP) — tub North 
Vietnamese broke the lull in 
the Vietnam war today with a 
■trtng of attacka along the 
dem iU tarii^ zone. At least 15 
South Viehiamese and 26 North 
Vietnamese were reported 
kUled.

“This is the heaviest fighting 
In that region since the end of 
Juno,” said Lt. Ool. Le Trung 
Iflen, a  spokesman for the Sai
gon command, “but it is too 
early to say \riiether this is a  
new enemy offensive.”

The N o ^  Vietnamese made 
seven rocket and mortar at
tacks and three ground assaults 
on South Vietnamese positions 
along the DMZ. Informed 
sources said a t least lb South 
Vietnamese were killed and 31 
were wounded In the ground at
tacks. No casualty figures were 
given tor the rocket and mortar 
attacks, but the Saigon com
mand said they were “light.” 

Tbe. only U.8. casualties re
ported were two advisers 
slightly wounded in an assault 
on ttie Cam Lo military district 
headquarters. Nine South Vlet- 
namesq soldiers were killed 
and 11 were wounded there, 
and on eAustralian adviser was 
sUgtatly wounded, field r^wrts 
•aid.

Hie bodies of 10 NoHh Viet- 
namese were found inside the 
compound and on the barbed 
wire around It .

The attack on Cam Lo «vas 
the most damaging of the 
night.

"All rile U.8. advisers’ build
ings were destroyed except 
two, the mess hall and the 
club,” said one officer. “It ap
pears the attack was a typical 
siqtper attack to get into .the 
compound quickly and destroy 
os much as possible.

"TIm  saqiper attack lasted 
only 16 to 30 minutes, but there

(See Page Sixteen)

Belfast Today 
A Bleeding City

By B ILL  ORANOBB 
.Special to Nowaday.

All along York Road and Dun- 
calm  and the other streets lead-

... ........................ tag from the bright, undamaged
BHiLFAST — TWa Is the city tigenter are the men and 

bleeding. boys In cloth caps and wool
Lung clogging smoke mixes atanding in the drizzle,

with fog and smoldering ruins ^^td^ng the few passing cars 
of red brick row houses. British passing people with dark

eyes- Along Crumlln and Broug- 
^  M. from the Ir lA  Sea docta undamaged rowhous-
h e a : ^  for tlm ^ c a d e s  stUl

“JI'^^Britata and Ulster. No flags in 
^ ^ e l d  ^  m ^ y  ^  j^e bar-
C ath ^ c section. S ^ o  c l ^ ^ -  y,e wriUng on the
ter bustaessw let tbelr worimro ’

Sin Feta (Ourselves Alone), commerce and tto  I n ^  stop ^
n i n i ^  at i ^ t  Empty ta ^  aWpyards are written Kick the 
stands and out of work men to “  "  inotor
cloth caps ««d b a « Y  every part' of this city of
along Great Patrick Street near , . . . .
the Labor Exchange. ««ected by the rlote.

*  The woiet of it is situated in
A traveling English salesman areas not far from

says his cUonts ca n y  on but j^rom almost
business in the city is terribly g^g^y street a man can look up 
bad. A Salvation Army center ground at the surrounding 
In Corporation Street near the q^ws graze peace-
docks has the wricome sign out, “ ^
but wire screens on aU the win- ,g^gg soldiers are
dows Only two customers are gj,„j p leats and boys and 
86611 in the immense downtown q̂ ]*0 Kilied. Yet everyone
tourist office. One M  I n ^  and g^^^g ^  ^ e
one American, both asktag di
rections to get to Eire. (See Page Seven)

North Viet 
Negotiator 

^Indi8po8ed^

Race Issue 
Seen Tense 
In Military
By FR E D  8. HOFFMAN 

AP MUUaiy Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s  civil-rights chief 
says he found some black ser
vicemen in the F ar E ast so 
frustrated they cried and suf
fered “verbal paralysis” in try
ing to tell him their troubles.

In a  report not yet distributed 
publicly, Frank Render told 
Secretaiy of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird: "The frustrations of 
these men is so great and their 
pent-up fury so high that many 
of them have exceeding diffi
culty expressing themselves

M
Render said that during a 

neariy month-long visit to study 
racial tensions at F a r  Eastern 
bases, “We gathered the Im
pression from the behavior of 
some of the men that the condi
tions that affected them were 
so overwhelming that it was 
producing a verbal paralysis.

"We encountered Marines 
who while attempting to tell us 
what was wrong burst out In 
tears,” said Render, who Is 
deputy assistant seciretary of 
defense and one of the Penta
gon’s highest-ranking black ci
vilians.

Render ylsited ■ U.S. service
men in Japan, Korea, Okinawa, 
and the Philippines In March 
and April. He filed his report in 
late May but It was made 
available only this week.

The Pentagon accorded wide 
publicity, to an earlier Rendar 
report on military race rela
tions in -Europe. Last Decem
ber, Render was presented at a  
Pentagon news cwiference 
where he discussed his report 
telling of “a  new high level of 
black frustration and anger” 
among troops In Eunr»e.

At that time, Laird Issued a 
get-tough directive, Iqcluqing 
authmity to remove or transfer 
clvlUan officials and mlUtary 
officers “vdid failed to produce 

I satisfactory results” in dealing 
with racial discrimination.

Render’s  trip to the P ar East 
came more than three months 
later and his report sounded as 
though many of the problems 
he had found in Europe still 
had not been cured by the new 
Pentagon antldlscrimtaatlon or
ders, .  .

At one- point. Render’s  report 
spoke of “situations pregnant 
with the potential for serious 
racial disorders.”

After bis visit, there were

By MICHAEL CMKOSMITH 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — North Viet
nam’s chief negoUatw at the 
P aris peace talks, Xuan Thuy, 
sent a  low-ranktag deputy to 
tbe 125th weekly session of the 
talks today.

The replacement, Phan Hien, 
told newsmen Tbuy was 
“slightly indisposed.” It was 
not clear whether It was a  dip
lomatic indisposition in retali
ation for the temporary down
grading of the .US. representa
tion.

David K E . Bruce retired at 
the end of July as the chief 
U.S. negotiator, and his re
placement, William J .  Porter, 
Is not arriving until later this 
month. Meanwhile the U.S. de
legation is headed by Philip 
HaMb, longtime deputy chief 
Thuy boycotted the talks for 
several months last year while 
Habib was acting head of the 
U.S. delegatitta.

The Viet Cong’s chief negotia
tor, Mrs. Nguyen Tbl Btah, 
took part In the session as usu
al and called the October presi
dential election ta South Viet
nam a  fraudulent maneuver or
ganized by the United States to

(See Page lluree)

Ireland Gets 
Steady Flow 
Of Refugees
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Ro

man Catholic refugees from 
strife-tom Northern Ireland 
poured across the border Into 
the republic ta ever-tacreastag 
waves today and sent Prime 
Minister Ja ck  Lynch into an 
emergency session with his 
Cabinet on measures to cope 
with the problem.

Officials placed the total at 
5,000, tacludtag many women 
and children, said they ex
pected this to rise to 8,000 by 
Friday and probably 10,000 by 
the weekend.

Tbe ratio to the republic’s 3 
million population, which has a 
hard enough time making ends 
meet, caused official quarters 
considerable concern.

The Cabinet was informed of 
a serious shortage of food for 
the refugees ta nine camps set 
up by the army but medical au
thorities were satisfied that 
sanitary ccmdltions were ade
quate to avoid any epidemic 
disease for the present.

Tbe refugees came by foot, 
by cart, and some by train.

Tbey said Protestants ta 
Northern Ireland pelted some 
trains with stones. Some 
coaches had broken windows by

(See Page Ten)

House To Take 
Another Whack 
At Tax Prohlem
HARTFORD, Ckinn. (AP) —  Despite its unpopularity, 

the state income tax emerged unscathed from a long 
night of debate and roll call votes in the Senate and the 
House.

The House was to reconvene able to reject the Senate "com- 
for another whack at the tax promise” on a roll call vote of 
problem today, but failure to 85-81. The Democratic lead- 
agree on an alternative to the ership strategy was to lay the 
Income tax was sUll a  strong compromise on MeskUl's desk, 
possibility. and then, if he vetoed It, to

Briefly, what happened was claim that he was really in fa- 
thls: vor of the Income tax. But 35

1. Gov. Thomas J .  Mesklll, Democrats joined 50 Republi- 
who has proposed a 7% per cans in voting against the Sen- 
cent sales tax and other tax ate plan, while only 25 Republi- 
hikes as an alternative to the cans and 56 Democrats voted 
income tax, tried vainly to pre- for it.
vent enactment of a so-called On tap today was a move to 
"compromise” program ta the reconsider that vote, along with 
Senate. The RepubUcan gover- the scheduled offering of a 
nor said the “compronUse,” H o u s e  Republican “corn- 
based largely on a  6H per cent promise,” including a 7 per 
sales tax, was something he cent sales tax and a House 
"couldn’t live with.” However, Democratic "compromise"
it was approved on a  roll call similar to the rejected Senate 
vote of 19-15 ta the Senate, with plan.
two Republicans jontag with 17 Senate could only stand
Democrats to adopt it. jjy ^̂ ,ait to see what the

2. MeskUl's troops ta the jioQge finaUy came up with. At 
House, abetted by a  substantial
minority of Democrats, were (See Page Ten)

Airive in Missouri

Berrigan^ Other Prisoners 
Transferred from Danbury
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) — "I t  is part o t  the campaign of 

Antiwar priest PhUlp Berrlgan oppression, of snooping, of ad- 
and 10 other federal p r^ i^ rs , wlrettq>plng and eaves-
ordered removed from the Fed- which has marked
eral CorrecUonal InsUtutlon at Director J .
Danbury, Conn., because of a  jjjjggj. Hoover proclaimed his 
hunger strike, arrived early to- genggtional charges to the press

J .... ... last November," O’Dwyer said.Berrlgan and the other con- „  . , ,  ,
viets, t ^ f e r r e d  to the medic- Berrlgan ta one of per-
al center for federal prisoners ^
here under tight security. P».. of conspiring to kidnap
reached Springfield aboard two Pres denUal adviser H en ^  Â
chartered aircraft. All were blow up h e a tl^
dressed ta irrtaon fatleues and systems In Washington, D.C., 

Wednesday raised the toll to 24 tain.” The IRA, spearhead of ^ laugues ana buildings.
ta Northern Ireland this week. the republican fight, was re- Federal prison officials said Berrlgan and his brother

Hundreds of others have been ported ruiuiing short of arms the transfer was carried out for Daniel, also a Roman Catholic
injured, an estimated 7,000 per- ammunlUon the good of the 11 men, but the priest, have been serving pris-
sons have fled from their thp nrov- attorney for the Roman Catho- on sentences at the F e ^ ra l

in c  ra ce d  throuch London- -hundreds of build- j  fu u / priest termed the action Correctl<Hial Institution ta In n 
in g  ra g e a  in ro u g n  u o n aon  destroyed by mce’s second city, Catholic fury p^niu^ families and law- bury on charges of destroying
derry early today as Prot- ■ Are in the violence triggered by exploded during the night as yg^g ' tbe prisoners were not draft records in CatMisvllle,
estants celebrated a vie- internment of more than Protestants lit bonfires to com- Informed of the move before- Md. Danbury W arten ^ohn J .

■r. .1 300 persons suspected of be- 4. *u a 10 hnriri Norton said Daniel Benigantory over Roman Catholics to the ^Uawed I—  the Aug. 12 annl- hand.

(AP photo)
A defiant banner proclainling “No Surrender” hangs across Fountain St. 
above British flags in the Protestant section of Londonderry as an English 
soldier stands guard on the street, which overlooks the Catholic Bogs^de area.

In  U lster
^ --------

Rioting Rages in Londonderry
By COLIN FROST 

Associated Press Writer

BELFA ST, Northern Ire
land (A P)— Religious riot-

Paul O’Dwyer, Berrigan’s at- would remain there.
three centuries ago, but Republican Army. brewing of the g^j^ • Jbe transfer was He said of the transfer of the
Belfast had its quietest The commander of the 12,500 Londonderry------
night since Catholic repub- British troops in the province, jj^g 'British Troo^ to Mitchell and "in  accordance with the Bu-
licans turned the city into Lt. Gen. s ir  Harry T uzo, said bat communal warfare in reminiscent of the cattle reau of Prison policy they were 
a battleground on Monday, the situation appeared to be evince two years ago. transportation of another placed under rnemc^ ewe, w d

Five more persons were <>“*■ t^vor now and in y^an 400 Catholic worn- „  _  because of the limited ^ p l t a l
killed ta Belfast Wednesday be- the proper direction." children marched out of  ̂ Springfield, Mo., p r i ^  spwe available at the Danbury
fore British soldiers restored an He predicted that the ylo- the Bogslde enclave to protest h“  «ven a w or^ ? "  the decision was
uneasy peace, shattered only lence would continue until the the l^ rn m e n t of suspected ter- t l ^  D en ary , and hospital fa- made to move them, 
by a 90-mlnute gun battle be- weekend and possibly longer, rorists, chanting: " I f  you shoot ® y t , . , ^  he withheld an-
tween troops and snipers at "but things will begin to im- ^  adequate. Tranferrtag prison-
dawn to d ^ . The killings prove soon, of that I  am cer- (See Page Sixteen) ers there ta punlUve . . .  (See Page Sixteen)

^ e  date ^  “ wks

Memorial for Dead

Astronauts Tell of Plaque Left on Moon

(See Page Seven)

By PAUL REOER 
AP Aero^oce Writer

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (A P)—A simple plaque 
and a silver figure of a 
spaceman were left in the 
dust of the moon as a me
morial to thq 14 men who 
have lost their lives in 
space exploration pro
grams, the Apollo 15 astro
nauts said today.

Mission Commander David 
R . Scott said the memorial was 
left In the moon mountain val
ley where he and Jam es B . Ir
win landed.

"In  a  small subUe crater,” 
sold Scott, “there la a  simple 
plaque with 14 names—the 
names of aU the astronauts and 
cosmonauts who have died ta 
-the pursuit of exploration of 
space. Near It la a  small figure 
of a  fallen astronaut.”

Scott said the plaque and the 
sUver figure were left ta a  cra
ter about 20 feet north of the 
Rover, the moon car they left 
on the moon.

The moon mission command
er made the announcement dur
ing the first news conference 
that' he, Irwin and the third 
crewmate, Alfred M. Worden, 
have held since retuhitag from 
their 12-day mission to the 
moon. ,

Scott told newtamen and a  na
tional television audience that 
there ta a  need to establish per
manent science stations onnthe 
moon. He also called for resto-

(See Page Three)

Formation 
F o r  Moon  
Cataclysmic

BY  THOMAS O’TOOLE 
The Washington Post

Text Reports 
On Brutality 
In Red China

By JOHN CHADWICK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)HOUSTON — The photograitas 
taken on the moon by the Apollo w,.  ̂ j  ..
15 astronauts prove once and study published today by the 
for all that the moon underwent Senate Internal Security sub- 
a series of cataclysmic events committee estimates. Chinese 
ta the first billion years of its cJommuntam has cost at least
ht®h»Y- 34 miUion lives and possibly as

"We have always vron d e^  ^  ^  y ,e past
whether the earth and moon had yggpg_ 
a gradual or cataclysmic kind ^  ..
of history," Dr. Paul W. Gast,
director of planetary and earth .
sciences at toe Manned Space- 
craft Center, said Wednesday.
"What we’re seeing ta toe Apol- South C a r in a , said: A rea- 
lo 15 photos is that toe moon sonable estimate would be that 
at least had an early history the figure approaches 50 mil- 
toat was cataclysmic.” hon CSitaese.”

Gast said that the , photos "nie study, titled ‘"nie Hu- 
taken by David R . Scott and to®*! Cost of Communism ta 
Jam es B. Irwin of toe Apenntae China,” was ordered printed by 
Mountains on toe moon confirm the subcommittee July 27, after 
that toe mountains were formed announcement of President 
out of toe same ctdlislon that Nixon’s forthcoming visit to 
created toe huge basin called Peking ta what Nixon has 
toe Sea of Rains north of the called a journey for peace, 
mountain range. The coUtaion Sen. Jam es O. Eastland, D- 
must have involved another Miss., subcommittee chairman, 
body "a s  big as Rhode Island," said In an introduction to toe 
scientists said. study its publication "comes at

"'We theorized that this would a particularly opportune mo- 
be the case,” Gast said, “But ment.”
until now it had just been a  He said "there is nothing new 
hypothesis. Now we know the h i s t o r i c a l l y  about accom- 
origta of those mountains.” modaUoos or aUlances of con- 
■ What toe photographs of toe venience between basically hos- 
mountatas show are a  series of tile powers," adding that ta 
layers running tilted across toe certain situations "such ar- 
top half of toe mountains. The rangements are not <xily deslr- 
layers on Mt. Hadley stand Iri able but well-nigh unavoidable.

- one direction, toe layers on an- "B u t tf we are to have rela- 
otoer mountain behind Mt. Had- tlons vrtth Red CSilna,” East-

Spacemen appear at Houston news session. Left to right are Scott, Worden and Irwin. (AP Photo) (See Page^Ten) See Page Sixteen)
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IS a u tc^ je itl/u i
C d p itcJi

By Sol R '. Cohen

IFeH Chosen 
Progrqmls  
Well Played

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I :  “ Summer of ’42” 
1:30-3 ;S0-6 ;80-7 :S0-9:40.

Cinema H: "The Anderson 
Tapes" 1:30 - 3:30 - 8:30 - 7 :30 - 
0:30.

State: "Pinocchio”  1:00-3:00-

0>nnecticut 
Joblessness 

Dips Slightly
The Unltarian-Universalist So

ciety offered an interesting’,
well chosen, and generally well 6:00-7:00-9:00. "Short Subject”  
played program of music last 2:30 - 4:30 - 6:30 - 8:30.

Bogglni of Manchester, Thomas night at its Main St. auditorium. UA Theater East:
Donnelly of South Windsor and It was characterized by a num- story”  7:16 - 9:18.
William O’Neill of the 62nd Dls- her of different performers in a Manchester Drive-In:
trict voted “ yes.”  number of different ensembles. O’Haro” 8:30.
more more ’There was a brass quartet, O’Hare”  8:30; “ Bloody Mama”

Voting against repeal and example, comprising Tom 10:00. 
against the subsUtute sales tax Neumann and Tom Smayda on East Hartford Drive-In: “Ry- 

’The Senate at about 7 ’46 n.m were: Reps. Donald Genovesl of trumpets. Bob R i c l ^ ^ n  on an’s Daughter”  8:16; “Take the
and bv a 19 to 16 vote adopted Manchester, Thomas Dooley of trombone, and Tom Te^o ih  <m Money and Run”  10:80.
and by a 19 to 16 vote, aaoptea Dorothy Miller of Bol- tuba. ’They opened and closed East Windsor Drive - In:

It was "back to work” again 
for the Connecticut General As
sembly today after a session 
yesterday which saw the Sen
ate voting to repeal the state 
Income tax and the House re
fusing to follow suit

HAR’TFORD (A P ) — Unem- 
p l o y m e n t  in Connecticut 
dropped .7 per cent from June 
to July, mainly because a num- 

“ Love recent graduates “ had
been absorbed into jobs or haire 

'Bunny withdrawn from the labor
** c ia% ra f h A  ' a f a f A  T .aW rvv*

an amended tax bill which sub
stituted a 6% per cent sales 
tax, plus a mixed bag of other 
taxes, for the income tax bill 
now on the books.

’The House, at about 10:66 and 
after two hours of debate, re
jected the Senate proposal by 
an 81 to 85 vote.

At 12:16 this morning, after

t<m and Robert King of ’Tolland.
Rep. Francis Mahoney of 

Manchester is not attending the 
legislature's special session. He 
is at home — recuperating from 
a mild heart attack. Mahoney 
has always voted against the 
state Income tax. He is on rec
ord for its repeal.

the program and were most ef- “ Summer of ’42” 8:16 
fectlve in the traditional French sum”  10:16.
“ March of the Three Kings” Meadows Drive - In:
which Bizet used as the basi^ O’Hare’ 
for his well-known "Farandole.”  io:20.

Betty Cowell, flute, and Dave Blue-Hills D rive-In : 
Locoso, clarinet, then teamed fight”  8:20; “ A  New 
in a pseudo-Spanish work called io:io.
“ Nostalgia d’Espagna,”  by Gor- --------------------
don Lewln. It was well played

Bloody Mama”

force,”  says 
Depturtment. g

Unemployment fell from 10.0 
per cent in June to 9.4 per cent 
in July, the department said 
Thursday, 

jjj. However, vacation closings at 
“ Chi- ^ number of plants have kept 

the unemployment figure rela- 
'Bunny lively high, the department

, . In the House vote on the los- - ..
rejecUng a second amendment j amendment for cutting $30 and q“ ‘ te effecUve. Dave then
approved in the Senate—this spendlrw. teamed with Janet Kazan, bas
one calling for a 8 per cent or Beethoven

ending,
............ .........  ̂ ___  O’Neill aoonlst,

$30 million across-the-board cut “ yes.”  Genovesi, Donnel- duo for clarinet and bassoon,
in state spending, the House ad- jy jjj.g and King voted didn’t go so well, but they

UAC Gets Grant 
On Gas Turbine

added. Seasonally adjusted, the 
July rate was 7.9 per cent.

The heavy rise in unemploy
ment in May and June was at
tributed to a seasonal influx of 
recent graduates into the labor 
market.

Bristol was still the area with 
the highest unemployment, 24.1

MOVIE RAnNOB 
FO RPAREN 18AN D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
?»• Of Mb raitait It «• Mmb
if BMiMt atoBt Mb MMMMy «i 

IUBVIB OBfBBfll WT wf

IAU AMS AOMimO 
G«Hnl Aiiditncn

AU ASfl AMimO 
Pannltl GuMmm SuntM

Minimio 
I Undtr 17 nquim iiciAAnyll 

PiraM or AAilt Gwrdlai

*9 M* *>■»«> AOMniB
(All IMt 1007 wy

Sheinwold on Bridge
REOPEN BIDDING 
WITH IJGHT HAND

By ALFRED SHEINH^OU)

When the a$q;>onents stop bid
ding at the level of one, you 
can almost always afford to re
open the bidding. Once a year, 
you may discover that you have 
given them the chance to get to 
a game that they wore going to 
miss. TTie rest of the time you 
will get to a  sound contract of 
your own or push your oppo
nents beyond the level of their 
skill.

South dealer.
North-South -vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Clubs.
I f  East had passed ohe spade

WEST
4  532 
<0 A Q  10 7 
0  I  10 8 3

I 10

n o r t h

♦  QJ9 
<0 63 
o  9762  
4, 8743

EAST
♦  76 
C? 982
0  K Q  ■
4, K Q 9 6 5 2

SOUTH 
4  A K 1 0 8 4  
C? K I 5 4  
0  A 5 4  
♦  A

West North
Pass Pass

Double Pass

Turbotrain 
Goes on Tour

next trump in his own hand 
no rubber bridge player would an j ruffs a heart in dummy, 
have blamed him very much, -niia ruffing trick assures the 
After all, a part score of 30 contract, 
points is not worth very much. Daily i^estton
Why drive the opponents to a partner <^ns with 8-NT (28 
higher part score, -which is to 84 points), and the next play- 
worth far more? « r  passes. You hold Spades, Q-

When the hand was actually J-9; Hearts, 6-8; Diamonds, 9-

joumed to 11 a.m. this morn
ing. At that time, it was to 
take up a substitute proposal for 
a cut in state spending—this

WASHINGTON

one, offered by the Republicans,, 
would authorize a 6 per cent or 
$46 million across-the-board cut.

The 3 per cent cut-ln-apend- 
Ing proposal, sponsored by the 
Democrats, passed in the Sen
ate by a 19 to 16 vote. It lost

As of this morning’s 12:16 ad
journment time, the House had 
debated tax proposals on five 
different occasions — for a to
tal of about 46 hours. And it 
isn’t over yet.

managed to pull it to g e t^ a n d  Research
the general effect was good.

Valerie Larson, who acted as 
mistress of ceremonies, then

Laboratory in East Hartford has 
been awarded a $161,098 grant 
lor “ automotive gas turbine op-

NEW YORK (A P )—A sleek played. Blast had tournament 7-6-2; Oubs, 8-7-4-S.
 ̂ Turbotraln left Wednesday on a experience; and he knew the What do you sayT

per cent, a drop from 24.6 per ai-gtate tour to test public reac- value of pushing the opponents Answer: Pass. You need at
cent in June. tlon to high-speed rail travel. g trick or two higher. Besides, least one more point to respond

In all, 134,600 Connecticut rpjjg three-car, 144 passenger -vyeat might have a rather good to an opening bid of 2-NT. 
workers were without jobs in train, powered by jet turbine ha^d; and then East would be Copyright 1971_

engines, is capable of 180 miles able to make two or three
year ago and 146,600 in June. operating clubs. Give West the ace of

Oenend Features Oorp.

tlmum configuration research, sitlon that showed considerable «>

a "^in'^'^J^e'^ to and** B ^ n  elute or^toe ^ ^oT d iam on d s ,
140 8 T r  c e n T o T L  1967-69 lev- "P " "

rdiS^irr: ci;=ifrcfnershtu th e^ to u ^ -w t Tô-
the spirit _ and enthusiasm of study of gas-turbine engines be- the previous month.

talent. She’s young, and as you ®>. thrdepartment said It was X t ^ T L T t  C L " p

might expect, the poem was a A.r speed,
A  spokesman for United Air- economic indicator showed Im-threnodic spokesman

Kazan next teamed in three littlein the House by a 74 to 91 vote, previous debates. T h e y  ap- min a wear aeo -with a $114,000 a month Hormnne in
The House, alter taking action peared forced — for the bene- bassoon duets which were the  ̂ grant mnniifApturinE- output left the

fit of TV  viewers, to saOsly sort of Inconsequential music *®“ ™  ̂ manufActuring output left thetoday on the 6 per cent cut-in- 
spending proposal, was to con
sider other possible amend
ments to the tax bill. The one 
given the least chance by 
Democrats for passage is the 
one which calls for repealing the 
income tax and substituting a 7 
per cent sales tax for it. The 
Democrats are considering an 
amended 6% per cent tax pro
posal.

constituents, and to set the that goes so well on a warm 
stage lor November 1972 re- summer evening. Tlie last of 
election campaigns. these was the most pretentious.

Undoubtedly the weather had and also went the best, 
a great deal to do with the \m- Shirley Lockwood Larson, 
der-par debate. Batteries of TV mother of the mistress of cere- 
lights, in the Senate and House, monies, then song two of 
made the unbearably warm Brahms’ “ Four Serious Songs,”  
chambers even warmer. accompanied by Brenton Crane.

She displayed a voice of excel-

gas-turbine engines be- ,rom the previous Turbotraln wlU continue the
dally roundtrips. The two trains

^  have been alternating on the 
The grant is from the U.S. index at a low Icr the year of

Environmental Protection Agen- 139.4 per cent in April. In May 
cy, Cotber sadd. output bounced back to. 140.7

Bi another development, a per cent.

One the leading backers of timbre in low and middle 
The Senate, In the meantime, a state income tax—Rep. Bruce registers. In fact her low reg

United spokesman said the 
company and A8EA Group, a 
Swedish manufacturer of elec
tric equipment, were negotiat
ing an agreement covering 
joint development of industrial 
gas turbines and manufacture

Yorty Accepts

pass.
In the actual hand. South was 

pushed to two spades, which he 
should have made. But South 
made one slip, and it was 
enough to do him in.

Wrong Trick
South won the first trick with 

. . the ace of clubs and decided to 
“ ^nUs trip is all about giving t^y for a natural heart trick. He 

people what they want, ^ Id  ^ trump to dummy’s nine 
an Amtrak spokesman before returned a heart, losing the 
boarding the train at Penn Sta- ^

V I t trump to dummy’s jack, and
The public wUl be invited to tried another heart,

inspect the train at terminalsCkvrrwiKrAl n O P  ‘"®P®®* “ *® te^ m a is  queen.
S y m D O l  O l  U r U r  along the 12 , (^ m lle  «nd led another trump, tak-

will be able to ride it between

was lo  convene to Morris, Haven — impressive.
consider action on whatever c ^ t ls e d  the news media iMt Balanced against this was a has been adapting jet engines charm and discovered it con- ^eles-San Diego 
amendments are passed by the night and b l^ e d  it for the tightness in her upper register built by its Pratt & Whitney twined the likeness of an ele- Seattle OilcaiK^St 
M-----  state’s fiscal fiasco. ■ -■----------•_ .. ------- ..............  ........House.

The situation is similar to a 
ping-pong game. First the Sen
ate selves up its amendments. 
Then the House kills the Sen-

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — some points, 
of gas turbine-driven altema- jjayor Sam Yorty of Los Angel- augment regular Am-
tors. es didn’t seem to mind when he j^ak trains on at least six runs—

For the last 10 years, UAC received an Indian good luck j^gw York-Washlngton, Los An- 
' Portland-

______ , _____ ^ Louis, d n -
Aircraft di-vlsioh for nonae- phant, symbol of the Republl- clnnati<ailcago -and Buffalo- 
ronautical use . can party. Nevr York.

ASEA, with headquarters in Yorty, who has said he might ,pjjg j^^r is sponsored by the 
is a major seek the Democratic preslden- ^  g TransportaUmi Depart-

and a rather careless diction in 
“ The Irresponsible reporting of ^,0 German language, 

the bill now in the tax commls- ghe was also heard in the bal- ....... . ......
s ix e r ’s office (the Income t ^  jg j  “ o  Lovely Night,”  by Sir vasteras, Sweden, . —  ------^------- .
bUl) is despicable, Morris said. London Ronald, a British com- European supplier of electrical tlal nomination next year, re- Amtrak and United Air-
* ' u /a ' v a  K a a m  * v a n ln l r A z 4  4 n4 -A  a  erw A _ . . .  . .  . «  _ a.   a - z — l l i c i a v ,  x x z i iv a c w a

Ing the last trump out of the 
dummy. Now South had to lose 
four hearts and two diamonds. 
Down one.

South should make the con
tract by leading a low heart at 
the second trick. I f  a trump is 
returned. South can lead anoth
er heart. Declarer wins the I  * -k *  *  *  «

A-Power Workers Up

ate serve and serves up ife own. ‘We’ve been panicked into a spe- p^gg^ who is all but forgotten equipment. Its sales In
That can go on and on, depend- clal session by the news media, but who was Nellie were $713 mllUon.
ing on the stamina of the ad- and imt by the people of the Melba’s accompanist, a conduc- 
versaries and the speed of their state.”  ^  some merit, and the
serves. Eventually, one side or Calling on his fellow legisla- composer of hundreds of songs, 
the other tires. -Then one side tors to reject all attempts to re- Barbara Murphy accompanied 
or the other wins. In the in- peal the income tax bill, Morris ^^g Larson in this number, as-
stance of the Senate and the pleaded, "You know what you’re gjgtgj by Jeff Engel with a
House—the House is expected supposed to do. Do it—regaird- ggUg obligato, 
to win this round. less of the consequences.”  ,pbe most impressive offering

The very next speaker to fol- jj,e evening was the first

ceived the sliver plate contain- gj.^^ Corp., manufacturer of 
ing a sandalwood elephant from train 
Mayor Jans Raj Gupta of New

/^/.//C in e m a

■HUMS HAYS \ \K;II i ^
M-'>J ’ ■ - '•

,)nd SAlUt<[)A>

Delhi Wednesday, along -with a 
key to the Indian city.

Voting with the majority in low Morris, scoffed at the New movemenr^rf* Mendelssohn’s'D-

WASHINGTON — An Increase 
in employment in the atomic-en
ergy field has been reported by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Employment last year in pri- 

establishments

Italian Sugar Drops

the 19 to 15 Senate vote-to  re- Haven legislator’s attack on the X oT ’tI  played by " *®
peal the state income tax and press. “ What paper have you workers to 65,600. Employment
to adopt a 6% per cent sa l^  been r e a r ^ ? ”  he asked. respectively) 7  ner ce iir 'fro ^ ^ 'w ,^  sumption this year is ^ m a te d
tax-w ere Sens. David Odegard Morris later soi«ht w t  several j g „  ^ngel, cellist. H ils ’ at 1.4 million metric tons,
of Manchester, Robert Houley newsmen and said. You must j^ggi# the Ccanangell 98,600.

in government-owned

ROME — Italy’s sugar-beet 
area harvested in 1970 was 679,- 
626 acres, off 6 per cent from 
1969. Sugar output, at 1,202,000 
metric tons, was 7 per cent be
low 1969. Domestic sugar con-

of Vernon and Harry Burke ol know that I  didn’t mean all of 
East Hartford. The latter repre- you.”  He said he was incensed 
sents South Windsor. with news coverage by the New

In the 19 to 16 Senate vote Haven papers and that'hls..out- 
whlch called for a $30 million burst on the floor ol the House 
cut in state spending, Houley was his way “ ol fighting back.”  
and Burke voted “ yes”  and Morris, an engineer and a de- 
Odegard voted “ no.”  sigpi consultant, has been work

group calls itself the (Jqanangell 
Trio, and obvious anagram on 
the performer’s names.

This is 'a  toughy. The piano 
part 1s more difficult than many 
concertos and is difficult to bal
ance with the two strings, but 
the performers did a pretty 
good Job In this regard. Mr.

In the losing House
ing for the past several weeks facility, Mr.

for for Pioneer Paraxihute of Man- Engel played very nicely.
repealing the state Income tax cheater. He is an engineering- a rather small tone.
and replacing it with a 6^ per design consultant and works on 
cent sales tax. Reps. N. Charles an hourly basis.

Jeep Graffiti Rims Gamut

and Mrs. Crane certainly knew 
what the violin part was all 
about, although at times she 
was somewhat sloppy on her in
tonation.

The same group was also 
heard in a Handel Sonata which

Los Angeles Times A legal officer travels around wasn’t one of the composer’s
SAIGON—In the continuing de- under the sign Mouthpiece while best efforts. Technically, it was

velopment of militory graffiti, a 
lesser literary form has been 
adapted to the old dependable 
Jeep.

The accepted spot is the small 
panel just below the windshield, 
this space usually carries such 
signs as military police but when

a neighboring staff officer has a better played than the Mendels- 
jeep marked Chalrbome. gohn but the trio did not seem

A veterinarian has his jeep altogether at home in baroque 
marked DOG’s Best Friend music, 
while a doctor travels under the --------------------

S. A. M. PRESENTS

3 Plays In Search of an Audience
(3 ONE-ACT PLAYS)

"TH E W E LC O M IN G "-’— Mary Fournier Bill 

"A  PERFECT ANALYSIS"
GIVEN BY A  PARROT - 'TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

"T.V ."— Jean-Claude Van Itallie

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

AUG. IS ft 14 8 P.M. DONATION $1.60

fENTIRe PARK OPEN •

MM MMn W SMt 7 M4 k M M. 
Will iw ̂ wiiTNakeiiiw

•jnJ

“J

S 1 . 0 0

■ ‘ ■ 53.66

New Cosmos Aloft
MOSCOW (AP ) — The Soviet 

Union has launched another un
manned satellite In its secret

name Marcus Welby. The nurses 
at the hospital have a jeep 
marked TLC, which translates 
as tender loving care.

Technically, this is more or
It Is left blank you can rest as- jggg iuggai. qiie military police a-
sured some GI short-formed gfgp jggpg u,at are labeled CosmM program, Tass report-

r  j r  g j today.
The government news agency

j  . , said Cosmos 434 would “ contin-
What do your do, for example, 

ample, has labeled his jeep Top ^ th  private jokes. Examples

A NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 

JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT 1
—Th# Hiiw Yoriitr

graffiti expert will step into the too raunchlly. But sometimes 
breach. they can’t really make a case.

A chaplain In SeUgon, for ex-

Sacred. Another favors Slnbuster 
while still another simply says 
Love.

ue space exploration.”  It 
not reveal the date of

noted at various military bases jgyggb but said the craft’s orbit

â«rl|wt0r

include Butterfly Two and Sweet 
Baby James. And sometimes the 
slg;ns have a nostalgic “ back 
home”  touch such as Screaming 
Yellow Zonkers.

ranged from 177 to 122 miles 
above the earth and had an 
angle of inclination to the equa
tor of 51.6 degrees.
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Desalter Portable
LE HAVRE, BTance—A  port

able desEdinization outfit that can 
produce 31,820 gallons of fresh 
water a day is being manufac
tured at Le Havre. It consists 
of three units — each weighing 
less than three tons—mounted on 
a chEtssis set on metEil. Several 
of the outfits will see service 
at the French nuclear testing 
base In the Pacific.
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TONITE FEATURE SHOW 
[H w s t  EVERY NITE EXCEPT 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Enjoy those
G O L D E N  Y E A R S
with a hobby filled

with fun and profit!
SAM U EL Z. A f& O FF  «nd JA M E S  M. N ICHOLSON

sene Daws
E R n e S T  BORGNINej

AMERICAN INTERNAjnONAL PICTURE ««

JAMES H NICHOLSON and ChollAU U/IIITCDQ 
SAMUEL 7 AHKOtf wiimn. OIIPIIBJ II  111 I LIIOa

BIcROfly
fTAUNlKa
Pat HINBLE ’ Don STROUD 'Diane VlRSI

- .nAMERICAN international

c A Jin ®
T \ ) u i l l y - F u i s s e ,  p e i t ^ p s ?

A  perfect complement to our Dover Sole a la Anglaise, fileted at your 

table, served with a wine sauce garnished with shrimp and almonds . . .  

one o f the delights from our new menu, downstairs in The Sixpence 

at Cavey’s of Manchester. Reservations suggested. Call 643-1415.

Cavey's closed Sundays. Sixpence closed Mondays, too. 
45 East Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut.
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Capt Ktmak on Staff 
Of U.S. Sixth Fleet

Wigs Barred 
For the Boys

PROVO, Utah (AP ) — Boys
, may not wear w lg» to school

 ̂ N ^ y  Capt.'Robert A, Kanak, formerly of Manches- any more in Provo, 
ter, has been appointed chief of staff, fleet services.

Astronauts 
Leave Plaque 
On the Moon

The anU wig regul&tioii wiu tO®"****** * « « •  **•«* One)

ren and deoolate. To the three days in ortdt alcne. He oper- 
of us the moon was dynamic, ated a $17 million cluster of scl- 
beautiful and it has character.”  ence instruments and ’cameras 

Scott and Irwin had high wrhich mapped the lunar fea- 
pralse for the Rover, the first tures and gathered data on the 
car on the moon. chemical composition of about

"That little system exileeded 20 per cent of the moon, 
our expeotaUons,”  said Irwin, since their return here Bun
as he narrated a  film he took day, the astronauts have spent 
as the little car moved across long hours debriefing on their

Vernon

Renovation of High School 
To Be Discussed Tonight

Permanent After decidinf on

stationed in the Mediterranean. addiMl Wedneeday to the school ration of two canceled ApoUo t**® surface. ’"Ihe ride is mlselcn. Experts have qulzsed Committee wlU meet tonight at ^
Capt. Kanak recently report

ed for duty at Naples, Italy, to 
take up his command aIxMrd 
the destroyer tender US8 Cas
cade.

His new appointment follows 
two years’ service as command
er of the USS Vulcan stationed 
in Norfolk, Va.

Capt. Kanak, a career Navy 
officer for more' than 28 years, 
is the son of Mrs. Clara Kanak 
of 440 W. Middle T’pke. and the 
late Antcm Kanak. He Is a grad
uate (rf St. James’ School, and 
Manchester High School (1943), 
and received his BA degree at 
Yale University in 1946 under 
the V-12 program. He was dis
charged from service briefly 
following 'World War n  |but 
placed in the Reserves aiyl re
called during the Korean Con
flict.

Since then, he has command
ed or been executive officer of 
nine naval ships, including com
mand of the destroyer USS 
Vogelgesang in Vietnam.

He has also served ashore on 
the staff of the commander of 
U.S. Naval Forces at Guam and 
on the staff at the Chief of 
Naval Information, WashlngTton, 
D.C.

veiy  bouncy. It ’s a combinaUon the spacemen about every de- 8 at the Center Road School to to **p u rS »ie ** «*^dress code by the Provo Board moon flights. -----~ ------------------------zv ~™ -1™" —. ,  ---------- —  to -----------
of Education. - i  beUeve we should explore Ix^^ 'cte? 't?  c o S lS 'lS  ?''*"**^ P^Umlnary plan, for „ext to the existln* bulUBnr.

Scott and Irwin showed pho- two weeks., the moon to a far greater ex- “'S e S r  «d ~ l7 ;;ta  pho weete"“ '‘  renovaUon and en- Plans are to renovate the p r ^
beauty* s u ^ y  ttoSier ‘ ®*'‘  than we are now.”  he said, tographs they took of layering while the astronauts talked, RockvlUe High

' " * U  architects. McHugh and expanded seJeSu
even know boys wore wigs.”  whole base of scienUsts up *" “ ® “  namey Kuie, Laboratory unpacked about Associates, have been meeting ______ _

Tlie dress code also requires, there. And I think we should ® “ *** canyon. half of the moon rocks. The with department supervisors lU ^  prewnt time tte fresh-
among other things, that boys’ have a rover that wxxild carry “We saw organization which piece of the moon’s crust, in the high schoed to hear their *” “ ** “  "<>**■*« “ ** Sykes
natural hair be cut above the a half dosen men.”  we never expected to see,”  said bag 196, Is expected to be un- suggeatlcns on how to make ®®**®®* “ • ***® ******
eyes, off the ears and above the The canceled Apollo 18 and referring to the layering, veiled on Friday. — ------- --------------- - * "
ocdlar of a dres

Vernon
Auto Pioneer Dies

Ospt. Bobert A. Kansk

Week-End 
Bazaar Ends 
On Saturday

more efficient-use of the space. •®*“ *®* ®“ ***®* »®c«nmodato all 
Conducting a feasiblUty *«**■ PreUmlnary plana

several months ago the arehi- ®®** *®*’ <liYldlng the school Into 
tects weighed Uie pros and cons *wo “ houses”  with the third 

JERSEY Channel ot both expanding the present iaclUty to be a
( i i )  -  Ldrd Kenilworth, a pl<  ̂ W m e n W  R
neer In the British automobile ****** f* !^ ** "  ****1, felt that this nhilcaoDhvwas decided that the expansian was felt that Uus pnlloaoi>ny

ApoUo 19 moon landings, he '*^® spacemen ended their lu- 
sald, should be restored "right "***■ ®xpedlUon last Saturday, 
now.”  splashing down in the Pacific

There are now two m<we O®®®" “ it®® ® voyage of more 
moon landings planned, ApoUo ***“ •* "'iiUon miles.
16 next March and ApoUo 17 in Scott and Irwin spent 10
December 1972. ApoUo 18 and hours exploring the surface at <«ed tndav He was uuai mo exjiaiiaian —— -----•----------«—'
ApoUo 19 were canceled be- the moon and collecting 176 to ,̂ g of the present school would would keep the students from

be the most feasible as a second feeUng overpowered in onecause of space budget cuts. 186 pounds of lunar samples, in- 
The astronauts said that dur- eluding what they beUeve to be

Ing their time on the surface
****” * Qnrfl D®' school would make it necessary large factUty.

and in orbit of the moon they crust.
of the moon’s original y*****®*  ̂ |**®**® to dupUcate several facilities.

baron In 1937. He lent his name Dr. Robert Unstone, assistant
saw scores of places they felt They used the first car on the f**® .Annstrong^ddeley 11m- superintendent of schools said 
could be of scientific Impor- mocn to explore more than' 17 ®“ ®m®- ®*y> w m  decision to have a single

Goldfishes

North Viet 
Negotiator 
Tndisposed^

Saturday will be the final day tance. miles of the lunar surface, vis
of the bazaar sp<»i8ored all "Any place you go there’s Iting the foothUls of mountains,
week by the combined socleUes ** ^ * 1 *  **®"' ® * ^ * *  “ *^
* ^  •- ***** unusual scientific data,’ adong a mile-wide, 1,200-foot- nounced.

of St. Joseph 8 Oiurch. scott. ^ggp canyon called Hadley -----
On Saturday afternoon start- “ I  think the moon Is indeed a  Rllle.

connected with the Havdier-Sid' 
deley Aviation Ob.

Goldfishes had their origin In 
concept high school was bcMed Ohina in ancient times and the 
on several promises: Savings of goldfish erase did not reach the 

death was not an- costs; the fact it would serve all Western world until the 16th 
of the students of the town giv- century. Louis XV, king of 
Ing a cross section of aoclo-eco- France, Is said to have obtaln- 

1960 an Ariiona rancher nomlc grouping and It woAild ed some of the first spectmens
Ing at 1:30 there Will be a fascinating place,”  he added. While his crewmates were on wrote a $600 check on a 0 by 3 eliminate rivalry between two from CMna for a special gift to 
special children’s matinee with "*  hesitate to use the word bar- the moon, Worden spent three foot cowhide. schools. Madame de Pompadour.

special rates offered for the
(Comtinued from Page One) rides.

„  , . . » Admission to the grounds Is
He com plet^ a cou.^ at the keep "the war-mongering pup- g ^ . p^^n g is pro-

a s .  Naval P o ^ a d u a te  School, pet Nguyen Van Thleu”  In pow- ylded around the church area,

S a w  t S  U 'S N ^ a i Wa"r ®»™®r ^est and Union Sts.
S g e ,  r ^ r t ^  R.1 "'*’ *® U-S- m Salgon All proceeds wUl go Into tee

He 18 married to tee former *** *«*®* *® the producer and dl- ®«*u>-c**’®
Karen Bendlcks of BensenvlUe, rector of everything connected j^^embers of Dobosz-Ertel- 
111. She and their son, Robert with these ’elecUons,’ including Laboc-Hanson American Legion 
H, have joined Capt. Kanak In the choice of candidates and Auxiliary who plan to attend

CPEC Finds:

State Budget 
Bises By 

21 Per Cent
HiHlTFaRD (A P ) — Final 

figures indicate tee state’s Gen
eral Fund budget for tee cur-

the advance determination of the dinner and mystery ride 
the results,”  she declared. Wednesday night are asked to

She accused President Thleu meet at OAR Hall, Rockville at 
of “ brutally eliminating all his e p.m. 
opponents and suppressing all Summer Walk
persons and organizations ob- ■me maintenance crew for tee 
jecting to his frauds. She also Vernon School sjratem has al- 
accused ^ e u  of using tee most completed Its summer 
Phoenix ' pacification program work and schools wUl be ready 
to assassinate or arrest any po- for inspection by the Board of 
lltlcal oi^xxients standing In his Education Oommltte^e on Aug. 
way. 27 according to Dr. Raymond

At tee same time, she added, Ramadell, superintendent of 
tee Nixon administration is schools.
bogging down deeper and deep- The system now has a  «mm- 
er in tee war while pretending plete maintenance crew which 
to disengage from it. *« «iP®rvlsed by O. O. ^ y .  to

Hien in his prepared speech PMt years summer repair wwkrent fiscal year is 21 per cent ................---------------- ----------
hiffiier than last vear's snend- accused the United States of contracted out. One ot me

taking "direct command”  of *»ajor projKicte c^p le ted  this
ing total, the OonnecUct Public ^ ‘S fy ie tn ^ese 'fo rces  In pur- sununer was tee InstallaUon of
E x p e n d i t u r e  Council said g^^ g policy of "aggression sewer lines on Rt. 80 to service

tee Vernon Elementary School 
and also tee Vemort Community 
Swimming Pool.

Another major project was tee

Wednesday. and war.’
The General Fund budget is He said the State depart- 

$1,073 billion, compared to $888 ment’s declaration Aug. 9 on 
mllUon for fiscal 1970-71. The fl- Laos consisted of “ tortuous jus- 
nal figures for tee past year tlficattcms and brazen slanders wjjjj- oohnoi for a iu«<<>nrA 
have just become avallaMe, which cannot conceal tee fact of S n
said tee CPEC. teat tee United States has pur-

"This 21 per cent spending in- sued a policy of aggression and '*̂ °*̂ *‘
crease Is three ttmes tee 7 per war in Laoe for dozens of ‘ ~
cent average increfiae in Con- vears.”  rm,_ r.__,__ .
necUcut’s gross state product, in Cambodia, Hlen said, hoW^i*™hHp 
one of tee commonly used In- “ tens of thousands”  of South h—, .on 
dicators of our economy’s Vietnamese forces are day at 7 ;S0 p.m. in tee Admlnis-

requesta for variances.
The following appeals will 

be heard; Brian Usher, Char-

cvu iiu iiijr  a  v ie u u u n e s e  lu rw ea  tu x , trn H n n  R ii lM ln ir  « . . .
growth and Ite abUlty to fl- deployed by tee U n l^  States ^STu^ts 
n a n c e  higher government in large-scale operations, and 
spending,”  said tee taxpayers the Nixon admlnlstratlcn has _
research organization. earmarked up to $200 millhm in ^ ‘T y n i T J - ’
The 21 per cent'said increase in addtUoiwl military aid to keep , , ♦ . * * * / * '  f**®'

.p.nd,n. |. -m . J .  «  0 .n .
increase in 20 years, exceeded Nol in power. „  ^  ,I w a 1 a - south side of Hartford
only by a 24 per cent Increase Hlen charged A a t tee United Turnpike;

States made 1,320 reconnals- p  p  ^ ^ 0  SuM>ly. Inc., 8said tee CPEC.

^  Windsor Ave. s e ^  a vari-
not ba i ^ b l e  to cut every ^  nam in Jidy. staged “ against gnee to InstaU a 4’ x 6’ neon
propriaUon, but each program populated areas”  and 18 carpet- gj™ g within tee re- 
te « jld  be renewed in th® bombing raids by B13 bombers qgired h e l ^  Mmlt, 76 feet

Hf'*' *"*“ '"*’***‘”* “ ** *^® **0®*** « * «  demilitarized zone. ?rom tee totersecUo.; of Wind-
continued adverse reaction by The United States has never g^^ West St
tee taxpayers to the total acknowledged any raids by B62 Herbert Losee 30 Lakeview 
spenteng package and « ie  m - stratofortresses on North Viet- or., seeking a ’ setback vari-

creased taxes. -me South Vietnamese dele- bedrooms and wood sundeck
----------------------- gate Pham Dang Lam saidT, , . 1...1 xw . « .  to existing home;

D  a U l  1. C *  11 WM intensifying tee infU- c3irtetian and Elizabethoethiehem htails trauon of troops and war su^  Luglnbuhl, 162 High St. seek 
• Cl 1  T - r . i  P**®® t t̂** ®o“th Vietnam inMai or Steel Hike p®®pa®®tion for
y war which yoi

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (AP ) — wti®® • • • the allied forces 
, , . have been repatriated and be
ta a surprise announcement. Vietnam is endowed
Bethlehem Steel Co. says It will with the necessary means for 
defer for two months an 8 per its legfitlmate self defense.”

This aim, Lam said, was tee

Ing special permission to con- 
ui V. '®®®t ® two-famlly home Into a

w ^  which you wl totonslfy three-famlly residence;
United Sports Car Repair,

cent price hike on cold-rolled
sheet steel which is used « i Binh 8 seven-pmnt peace plan 
many consumer products. dedianding a total and imcon-

The increase on cold-rolled dit(onal American withdrawal, 
sheet, the nation’s No. 2 steel Habib, tee last speaker, 
producer said Wednesday, will again appealed to North '\Tet- 
go into effect next Feb. 1, in- nam and the Viet Cong to dari- 
stead of Dec. 1 as previously fy what he called tee amU- 
onnounced. guities In Mrs. Binh’s plan.

Cold-rdled sheet is used for Th® ®®tosal to explain details
tee exteriors of such consumer th® Plan “ sw ea ts  tlwt your
items as automobiles and appli-

toc., Rt. 83, seeking permis
sion to renew its used car li
cense.

Advertisement: Paperboys
(or giris) needed to deliver 
the Mancheeter Herald < in 

Rockville-Vernon ' a r  d a. 
Please call 647-0946.

Cities To Dole
U.S. Jobs Fund

HARTFORD (A P ) — A ’ ’ma-
_______  ___  proposal is put forward, jor portion”  of tee $18 million

ances. It makes up about 18 per not as a  basis for negotiation, |26 mllUon forthcoming In
but merely as a set of demands . . .  , x x
which we must accept unUate- *®**®*®* une*nP*«>y*n®nt aid to 
rally before any negotiations Oonnecticut will go to the seven 
can begin,”  Habib said. cities wite populations over 75,-

“ to one respect, at least, ooq, ctov. Thomas J. MeskiU

cent of steel industry produc
tion.

In . Its announcement, made 
late in tee day, Bethlehem said 
previously announced 8 per

rice Increases on a wide „ „ e t t a b lv  so ’ 
of other steel products A

.  . . i j .  y*»“ ® proposals do seem clear—
cent price Increases on a wide re„ettab ly « «  ”  *•- ~ - .h~.-xs »«*** Wednesday, 
range of other steel pit^ucto ..ygg insist

he continued.
-  w ..., , ,, X.X...V teat an over-all T h e s e  clUes — Hartford,

would be imposed as scheduled, gease-flre can take place only Bridgeport, New Haven, Water-
No reason for tee ^ la y  to tee com{flete American with- bu®/. Stamford, Norwalk and

price boost for ®^<*-^*®** ®**®®* drawal and tee overthrow of New Brltato-wlU be able to 
was offered by Bethlehem and present government of <*®al directly with tee UB. De-
there was no Immediate com- Vietnam, and even teen partment of Labor to setting up
ment from other major sieei ^  commit yourselves tbelr employment programs,
producers. jg cease-fire to Laos or Cam- S m a l l e r  towns—Including

Bethlehem announced a geh- bodla. Bristol and Ttorrlngton, which
eral price hike Aug. 2, match- « in  other words, you have de- have tee highest imemployment 
tog an increase posted earlier termtoed to go on with tee rates to the state—wUl have to
the same day by tee industry fighting unUl your pt^Ucal ob- deal with tee state as “ pro
leader, U.S. Steel Corp. jectives have been attained.”  gram agent”  tor federally-

An Industrywide contract 
with tee United Steelworkers 
union had been signed tee night 
before, calUng for wage In
creases of 31 per cent over

Loiivre Closed
PARIS (A P ) -  

foreign tourists

aided employment projects, tee 
governor said.

Under-employed, as weU as 
Hundreds of unemployed, persons ■will be 

were turned ellglWe tor jobs under tee pro- 
but " I  expect that thosetproe years. ,.,nnd of away from the Louvre and ote- gram.

The iM t er Paris art museums today be- mort to need—teat is, tee
steel price bo^ts w m  in ^ 24-hour strike by unemidoyed-w^ receive first
when cold and hot ®®**^ P * ^  guards. '  priority,”  Mesklll said. The
ucts and coated sheete went up **X T Tnniiarv The guards hung a poster to governor said '  he has offered
6)4 P®® ®®*“ ' ^  the doorway of tee Louvre ex- tee assistance of state agencies
Bethlehem announce a ^  plaining—to French and Eng- to tee mayors of the seven ma-
per cent price Inc e lish—teat they were demanding Jor cities to implementing tee
steel, but cut tlmi nx__i Increased guard forces and emerg®ncy employment pro-

Bozzini Bros. |^,  Wayside Furniture
Willima/ntic 

1329 Main’Street
AAanchester 

519 E. Middle Tunpk.

1st Love Seat 1st Love Seat

2nd Love Seat 2nd Love Seat

'xi’s r t P ' : " x  *' r-icciriwiP'h*!, -

2

A
U

1st Love ̂ a t  1 3 2 9 9 s

464"2nd Lova Seat

M A K E  L O V E  N O T  W A R

RIGH;T ON! BezzinI does make love— Loveseats that 
Is. 12 Different styles. Contehnporary, AAodern, 
Mediterranean, Traditional and Colonial. And you'll love 
everything about them, the quality, the huge fabric) 
selection, the 10-day delivery and most of all the special 
price this week.

PICK-A-PAIR
time

B U Y  Y O U R  L O V E S E A T  A T  OUD)

REGULAR PRICE
A N D  T H E  M A T C H IN G  LO V E  SE A T  AT

yi PRICE

Convenient Terms 
^Master Charge • CAP

Free Deliver 
Layaways Invited

Wav si do I'urnitiiro
MANCHISnit WILUMAI^TIC

STORE HOURS 
Evening Til 9 P.M. 
SaturdQ Til 5 P.M.



PAGE FOUR

Automation Beckons 
Cobblers o f Today

B y JAMES OABBIER
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

If It weren’t for. eldeiiy men, 
America couldn’t put her best 
foot forward.

Shoe repcdr seems to be a Job 
for the aged. Enter any number 
of dimly lit storefront, breathe 
In that pungent aroma and peer 
paat the chipped bench ^tilling 
over with bits of leather and 
nails and broken shoes.

H u  old gent Is in there, bent 
over a stay or a whirring cut
ting lathe. And he’ll remember 
your shoes even though he 
dldte’t write out b, tag.

A recent spot check found 
most shoe repairmen to be old
er men: 00, 60 and beyond. In 
the whoie state of Connecticut 
it found only a handful under 
40.

So. who’s going to fix dioes in 
10 or 20 years?

Joe Ancona, 26, at Nmwalk 
can’t handle'’' all the business, 
lik e  many in the trade Joe fcri- 
lowed in his father’s  footsteps 
taking up an established, 40- 
year-old shop.

“ It’s as good a business as 
any,’ ’ he says. “ My father 
raised three kids, so iPs not 
that bad. And I Hke being my 
own boss.”  a

Joe will never get rich; doi- 
ens of older cobblers attest to 
that. glOO a week is considered 
good pay in the field.

“ When I hear about common 
laborers making fS an hour I 
get sick,’ ’ says 66-year-old Sal 
Barbagallo of Ehigle Shoe in 
Hartford. “ I don’t think any
body works as hsurd as we do. 
Have you ever handled size 14 
shoes?

“ I  put in ten hours a day,’ ’ 
he says. “ Frankly I don’t know 
why I ’m killing myself. But I’m 
stuck in it.”

Barbagallo’s  pessimiam is 
widely shared by shoe repair
men. Mediocre pay, long hours, 
manual labor^ls it little won
der young pei^le avoid the 
field, fiiey ask?

But try telllhg Nicholas Rus
so ai Hartfbrd’s Oolonlal Shoe 
Repair that the industry is dy
ing and he’ll argue:

“ If I were to say the food in
dustry is dying you would say

‘ridiculous’ but if I said the 
clerk-type food store was dying 
then we could agree. The same 
Is true in ^ o e  repair. The old 
Umers are finished. But you 
can’t use these guys as the in
dustry criterion.’ ’

Russo, 36, oversees a five- 
man operation, including a 
branch office. He also sells 
shoes but says repair worir 
makes upl 70 per cent of his 
business.

Russo, who learned from his 
father, thinks a shoe repair 
shc^xnvner can make |10,000 a 
year. “ If he doesn’t, .it’s  not the 
industry’s fault,”  he says. “ It’s 
his management.”

Colonial Shoe Repair repre
sents a sharp break from  the 
traditional neighborhood cob
bler’s bench. The dlity work 
goes on behind the scenes, be
hind an attractive, clean dis
play counter.

Russo is proud of his equip
ment. All nailing and cutting is 
done by machine. “ We have to 
do very UtUe ^  hand,”  he 
said.

'Ihe high cost of labor, rent 
and supplies has created the $8 
repair Job on a |10 pcdr of 
shoes. And there are more and 
more “ throw-away”  riioes on 
the market, molded shoes that 
cannot be repaired.

But every cobbler agrees 
there wlH always be a market 
for good repair, especially on 
e:q»en8lve leather shoes. The 
few remaining repcdrmen have 
more business than they can 
handle despite slow montfaa in 
mid-summer and mid-winter.
‘ In 10 or 20 years most shoe 

repair will take place in highly 
automated, centralised shops. 
Machines that chn do simple re
pairs, like heel replacement, 
wilt be found in shopping plazas 
and other U girtraffic areas. 
Operators with Just three weeks 
ejqperience will do all but the 
most complicated work. Such 
machines are already on the 
market.

Despite the nostalgia craze, 
the venwatlan of the craftsman 
and his manual labors, it ap
pears die old cobbler—as Nor
man Rockwell would remember 
him—is on his last last.

In  L o s  A n g e le s

New Program for School 
Sharply Cuts Absenteeism
By BIARnN KBtJMINO 

W rite r
dents into the outside environ
ment, visiting beaches, fields, 
parks and stores, and seeing 

LOB ANGELAS (AP) — Chll- j^pds, plants and animals, 
dren q>rawl on the floor or Ri the Third year students 
ewiehe* reading talking and teachers plan to develcp

ed BTlp WTlson directs the ijijjg center, wrhlch is Involved
building of a block bridge. Oth- in schools in the San Francisco- 
ers in the school’s groceiy Oakland area. South Carolina,
store with fake money or iday Wisconsin, c ^ -__- , .. -A ducts no tests or compcirativerecords in the disc jockey stu- ^  dlo. studies.

Thi« is Grape Street Ele- “ We don’t want our eval- 
mentary School in the heart of uatlon to determine the pro- 
Watts. Two years ago it had gram,”  says Keuscher. “Goals 
one of the wwst absenteeism are very general but so far we 
WUes in the syatem. and Ford Foundation are

Now the rate has sharply de- very pleased.” 
dined. The kids can’r ^ t  until A typical dase is that of 
the morning’ bell rings and it's liioyd Wilkins, sixth grade 
hard to get them out lor recess teacher at Grape Street, 
or on the buses in the after- '  During the year the students 
noon. built Junior versions of a hospl-

“ We want happy children,”  tal, museum, grocery store, 
says Carrie Haynes, prindpal travel agency d»d raxUo station, 
of Grape Street. “ Happiness and stocked them with items 
comes from children having from  the community, 
success.”  They took trips to Knott’s

Last September the Inter- Berry Farm, the zoo and the 
Center for Educational Los Angeles Music Center. If 

Development in suburban En- the kids wanted to go the park 
cino, with a $140,000 grant from or a factory, and Wilkins 
the Ford Foundation, selected thought it would be a teaming 
Grape Street and thiee other experience, they went, 
schods for a three-year tudy <nie kids and WUkins worked 
In mviranmental education. cut their own program.

“ We want to make the envl- in  the classroom kids read on 
ronment more the central core the floor or on couches; bought 

^of the curriculum; more than food in the store; listened to 
Just one of the subjects,”  said records and jdeked out bed 
Dr. Robert E. Keuscher, dlrec- grammar and slang in the lyr- 
tor of schod services at the ics; recited poetry over a mi- 
center. crophone and made current

‘Tf we can get kids involved events charts, 
at 8, 9 and 10 and maintain Down the hall a television 
their’ interest, hopefully they was on and the neighborhood 
will be more hivdved adults.”  baker and barber demonstrated 

nhe 106 teachers are hrged to their skills, 
use creativity and imagination How do kids like schopl? 
to make their claasrooms stlm- *‘ l  like the wdfar teachers 

and enjoyable and to teach,”  says ll-year-old Cedric 
“ push the walls out—bring McGlle.
people and issues in.”  “ It’s fun to me. You can put

•Hie subjects are the same as on a play if you like. You leam 
at otiier schools—math, Eng- good.”
Hrii, reading, writing, spelling— Ramona Simon, 11, says 
but there are no set periods to “ We’re playing and working at 
teach them. the same time.”

“ If a kid is interested and Although Gall Davis, a fourth 
wants to work three hours on a grade teacher at Grape Street, 
project let him do it,”  says is personaUy sold on the pro- 
Yugo Fukushlma, Grape Street gram she has reservations, 
vice principal. “ We’re not “ Some children function w w  
throwing the basic R ’s out the under a structured system. 
window. We teach those things er children like to use tlwlr 
in different' ways.”  imagination and their own a ^

Kids leam  math by seeing itles to do things and work 
how much they can buy at the things out on their own.” 
store with $6; or biology and “ You Just can’t say it’s  going 
anatomy by working in the hos- to work for everybody, everj^ 
pital; or writing and spelling where. It Just happens to wor 
by corresponding with pen pels here.”
in Germany or Ghana. —--------------------

During the first year Keus- 
Cher and Dr. Virgil M. Howes, W o r k  E l t lo m e
center director, encouraged oerm anv OtP ) -teachers to break away from MUNICH, Germany n tr  )teacnerB xo dtwui nwu ■ , . ,
S T ^ t io n a l  approach which C o ttle  t a ^ e s  stiU ai^ v ^  
Keuscher calls teach er cen- much a going concern in ^  
tored. Where she runs the nomlcaily advanced West Ger- 

,, many, the federal employment
“ We caution teachers .to bureau reports, 

turn their classrooms lose,”  he Figures released show th^ 
says “We’re not saying Wds 220,000 West Germans still 
don’t have to leam  responsl- work at home, of wbloh 203,000 
blllty. ‘Ihat goes along with are women. These mostly do

subcontract electrical assem- 
FSU will take stu- bly, weaving or dress making.
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N G S Broad S t., Manchester
★  OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.!
★  AMPLE FREE 'N EASY PARKING!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES
i t '  "Charge It" With Your C.A.P. or 

C.R.T. Muster Charge Cord!
N G S Broad S t.. Manchester

it OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.! 
A AMPLE FREE 'N EASY PARKING!

:-SERVICE DEPT STORES
it  "Charge It" With Yo«rC.A.P. or 

C.S.T. htastor Charge Cord!

Clip Out 
This

Valuable
Coupon

s>i

Save Everyday at King’s on Nationally Advertised Cosmetics,

Famous Brand Toiletries and
Hair Care Needs, Stationery.. Health and Beauty Products!

Health Aids at King’s Savings!

Feen-a-Mint
Laxative

Chewing Gum

4VPkg 
of 16

6 oz

Sea & Ski
Lotion

W88

Vitaiis
HairTonic

9 9 "

Close-Up ^
Tooth 
Paste

S36-3/4 
oztube

2oztube

7 oz bot Regular or Mint Flavor

Desinex
Medicated

Powder
for AthletMfoot

97"1.5 oz

Aqua Net 
Hair

Spray

6-12

Spray
Aerosol

Savage

Shave
Cream

trnWVtSCtNT ANALCISIC AlKAllflWC TAZttTS

Alka-Seltzer
COWTI NTS 75 T A I K T S

I 1 V » ' for
$

13 oz can 7 oz can 14-3/4 oz

Alka Seltzer 
Antacid Tabiets

37"25 Tablets

Sea & Ski 

BIOCKOUt
4 8

2 oztube

Solarcaine
Sunburn

Spray
| 7 94 OZ can

• . J

Unburn

Pain
Relief

Lemon Go

59

Lightly

Regular 
or Super

Sea & Ski

Lip
Savers

8 4
4 oz

58

Chooz 
Antacid
Gum

Tablets

Breck

Silk and
Sea & Ski
INDOOR-OUTDOOR

pkg 
of 20

Tanning
Lotion

2 0 Z  a 29
tube J

Coppertone

Tanning
Butter

1 3 7

Hold
TWIN PACK

12

Sun-in
Sun Tan 

Spray

99"
3.5 oz

3 oz jar

Savage

Anti-
Perspirant

1 .

3 7

Johnson & Johnson
COMPACT

Colors Colors

Red Cross
IMPROVED

on NEW

LEiS/iON
YELLOW

CREME
RINSE

WltH
CATEON

Bandages

2 x 5
Size 3oz

Band-Aid
Sheer
Strips

73pkg 
of 70

THIS C O U P O N  
REOCEMAM.E O N  S OZ. 
SIZE ONLY

G S

Coigate

Tooth
Paste

HIAOACN* <

Mennen

Spray
Deodorant

Suspension

Maaiox
12 oz bottle

6-3/4 oz size

Anacin Tablets
33"

19

bottle 
of 100 7 oz size

Antacid-and
Demulcent.

f
it
V

Uitra Brite

Tooth 
Paste

3’/. oz tube

Geiusii

Liquid
Antacid

Loving Care

Hair 
Color

2oz

Swedish
Tanning
Secret

AEROSOL

Butter
128

4oz

29

7oz
bottle

12 oz

Ciairoi

Shampoo
Blue or Green

13

8 oz bottle

Personna

Tungsten
Injectors

Personna

Tungsten
DOUBLE EDGE

Blades

7 OZ can

95"
pkg of 7 blades

75"
pkg of 5

C. A. Reed

Birthday 

Party Pack

Johnson's

No More 
Tangles

74c

Johnson

Shampoo

97"
Arrid

Roll-on 
Deodorant

33"

Coigate 100
Mouth
Wash

Hour After Hour

Spray
Deodorant

Vaseiine

Hand
Lotion

7 OZ 7 oz
12 oz 5 oz 6 oz

Lavoris
Mouth
Wash

32 oz f  4 9  
bottle' ■

1,5 oz

Sea & Ski
Dark

Tanning
Oil

2 oz tube

•H-On Blush ' ’OtVOi>es

Medicated Make-Up
Liquid, Powder 139 Brush-on 179 

1 MaKe-up _ 1or Tube

Cover Giri

Medicatod

Super
Sheer

Translucent Powder 
or Liquid Make-Up

Translucent 
Blusher Duo

6S 113

Pepsodent
Tooth
Paste

6-3/4 OZtube

Savage

Hair

spray

Poiident

Powder Softs Dri
Spray

Deodorant
10 oz 7 oz 12 oz

Giiiette
Hot One 
Shave 
Cream

99"

Zonite

dose-Up

Tooth 
Paste

6’/4 or

Personal
Antiseptic

99"8 OZ

Orafix

Denture
Adhesive

Gillette
ADJUSTABLE

IHoz size

Bands
| 3 910

Edges

Shy
Feminine
Syringe

4Holds y g l 9  
2 qts

Demure

Liquid
Douche

99"4 oz

Dial Spray
Deodorant

3 oz tube 
Regular 
or Mint 4 oz

Johnsons
Medicated

Powder

31"

Confidets

Sanitary
Napkins

Reg or Super

94"

Confidets

5.5 oz Pkg of 24

Sanitary
Napkins

Pkg of 40

39

■_
Court Rejects 

AppealBy 
EDsberg

BOSTON (AP) — Hie Ut C9r- 
cult U.8. Court of Appeala baa 
rejected an appeal by Dr. Dan
iel BUaberg and ordered Mm 
removed to California for ar
raignment Aug. 16 on an tn- 
dlctment chaiging illegal pooeo- 
slon of aecret government docu
ments, apeclfically the so-called 
Pentagon popen.

Judge Frank M. Coffin of the 
Court of Appeals, ^ t h  Chief 
Judge Bailey Aliydch con
curring, ’Tuesday upheld a deci
sion last week by UJ9. District 
Judge W. Arthur Garrity Jr., 
that EUsbeig, 40, a senior re
search associate at Massachu- 
setts Institute of ’Technology, - 
must be returned to California.

EUsberg’s lawyers contended 
the Department of Justice 
should be required to say 
whether illegal wiretap Infor
mation was used as evidence to 

obtain the indictment against 
him.

But Judge Garrity said the 
proper forum to raise this point 
was In the federal court at Loe 
Angeles.

In Washington ’Tuesday, in a 
case involving Anthony J. Rus
so, a former Rand Oorp. 
analyst who was found in con
tempt for refusing to testify be
fore the Grand Jury that in
dicted EllSberg, the govern
ment told the Supreme Court 
that no wiretaps were used 
against Russo. ’Therefore, the 
government said, Russo’s pleas 
for ball should be rejected.

The indictment agalggt EUs- 
berg is based on ttie'Sl^anage 
Act of 1617.

The research associate sur
rendered to federal authorities 
In Boston June 28 after admit
ting €it a news conference he 
leaked copies of the 47-volume 
Pentagon study he helped draft.

Ellsberg was Indicted in Los 
Angeles because the govern
ment contends he had access to 
the secret pcqiers working for 
Rand Oorp., a “ think tank”  at 
Santa MoMca, Calif., which 
does sensitive policy research 
for the government.

Judge Coffin said in Ms decl- 
sion that if Ellsberg were in 
California “ he would have no 
basis at this Juncture to attack 
the indictment cm based on 
tainted evidence...

“ In short, the rights of the 
defendant are ln > ^ ect asserted 
to be greater os m 'ijT 'outslde 
the accusing Jurisdiction than if 
he were within it.

“Since the defendant admit
ted his Identity, the m noval 
court has no choice but to issue 
the removal order on presenta
tion . of a certified copy of the 
Indictment and a c<q>y of the 
arrest warrant,”  the decision 
said.

In his .decision. Judge Ootfin 
said: "Defendant makes clear 
he is not presently seeking to 
quash the indictment as an ac- 
cusion but only as evidence in 
the removal proceedlags. . .

‘ jn>e notes of the (federal) 
Advisory OomnUttee on Rules 
explain that while proof of 
provable cause must be ad
duced if the demand for rMnov- 
al is based on an information 
or complaint, ‘the indictment 
will be conclusive proof of 
probable cause. Since the ac- 
grand Jury, wMch is an arm of 
the court, has already found 
probable cause. Snlce the ac
tion of the grand Jtuy Is not 
subject to review by the district 
Judge in the district in which 
the grand Jury sits, it seems il
logical to permit such review 
collaterally In a removal pro- 
ceding by a Judge in another 
district.’

“ Defendant argues that these 
traditional limitations on a re
moval proceeding court must 
yield to recent provisions in the 
Omnibus Crime Control Act (of 
1968) and Safe Streets Act and 
in Organized Crime Control Act 
of 1970.

> .therefore, concludes the 
defendant, the goveriiinent 
must answer and Indeed depi- 
onstrate that the indictmlht 
was not the pixiduct of unautho
rized acts before removal is or
dered.

“ Strictly speaking, defendant, 
in his moving papers, does not 
come within the language of 
the statutes he invokes.

"Defendant recognizes the 
prior legal traditions we have 
referred to. He also acknowl
edges the absence of any legis
lative history in Ute 1968 and 
1970 acts bearing on removal 
proceedings. And he concedes 
that the type of inquiry and 
hearing on the leg;aUty and the 
effect of wiretapping would, if ' 
applicable to a rMnoval pro
ceeding, apply to such other 
pretrial proceedings as in prob
able cause hearing or a ball 
hearing, but he asserts that the 
new statutes are clear and 
imequivocal and mandate the 
result he seeks.

“ We do not so read the stat
utes. . .The scheme and pur
pose of the pertinent provlsloiis 
of the Safe Streets Act seem to 
us inconsistent with the defend
ant’s position”

2
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C eylon  Tea Popular
BOSTON—-Imports from Oey- 

Icn have dominated the U.S. tea 
maiket for.m any years, and 
now account for about 40 per 
cent of U.8. consumption. Im
ports from India have declined 
from about 36 per cent of the 
U.S. market in tbe eoriy 1960s 
to lees than 16 per cent. Ihdo- 
neelan tea holda a 12 to 14 per 
cent riiare of the U.S. maritsL
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Is There No Mercy For Ulster?
If (Mie were to try to go into the trage

dy of Ulster, there would truly never be 
an end of the recalling of past history, 
the theorizing, the analyzing of social 
and economic factors, and the psycholo
gy which all go into creating a situation 
In which people who are otherwise nor
mal human beings bdiave. In the Ulster 
circumstance, like scorpions in a  bottle.

No matter how much it is studied and 
analyzed, the tragedy does not unravel.

To the contrary, it seems to keep 
winding itself tighter, e v « t  as the world 
In which it is located is presumed to be 
growing more civilized.

Nothing human beings can do seems 
to make any difference.

The situation seems to require some 
act of supernaturail mercy, which is not 
forthcoming.

But, although we do not know how it 
points toward any cure for the situation 
across the Atlantic, it can be Observed 
that certain conditions have come to ex
ist here in Manchester, Connecticut, a 
community which has close ties of blood 
and faith with both sides of the contro
versies in Ulster.

Some of these condltlans can be Idoi- 
tmed.

We are not Inside a bottle,, the con
fines of which keep forcing us Into closer 
and closer contact.

There is no great difference in our 
economic or our social standing.

It has even come to pass that there Is 
a degree of assoclatloR and good sidrlt 
bejtween the different religions to which 
(we belMig, perhaps, ironically, bec€Uise 
some of us no longer take religion quite 
as seriously as we once did.

All kinds of other people, buffers, in
termediaries, and distractions in them
selves, have moved in and helped the 
sense of direct confrontation dlsai^iear.

Things were not always this way, here 
in Manchester. It might have been 
thought, once, that we were a little Ul
ster. But some mercy has come to us, 
perhaps a  mercy composed in large part 
of wider-and more elastic circumstance 
open to more freedom and variety of 
growth and opportunity which has left 
human beings freer to be human beings 
rather than scorpions.

What has come almost naturally, per
haps, to us in our circumstance, is going 
to have to be managed if it ever is going 
to come to Ulster, and the trouble is that 
the human race has yet to develop any
body who has much resil wisdom in try
ing to manage such matters.

Meanwhile, we can merely offer the 
example — of the same kind cf people 
living with more air space between 
them and more opportunity to them all 
and less social and economic difference 
between any of them — as the precious 
proof that such a thing can happen. If 
only we know how to export some touch 
of it back across the Atlantic.

curtail valuable library services m a 
country that has a gross national product 
of a trillion dollars. Not even during the 
depression were facilities at this library 
curtailed. . I . I'm  using books here that 

Vyou Just can’t buy anywhere. Tills cur
tailment business is crazy. It Just makes 
New York look ridiculous."

We agree, and we would like to expand 
on how silly it seems, to let any such tra
dition of flne public service, of public 
availability, so vitally important to the 
real wealth of our civilization, suffer 
from somebody’s weird idea of how to 
save public money in a time of harddilp 
on the budget-tax front.

But our freedom to denounce such lU- 
ccnsldered economy in New York state 
is limited by the fact that we live in Con
necticut, not quite sure that some of the 
economy moves being made on behalf of 
the Connecticut taxpayer are not alao 
cutting into the real wealth and future 
resource o f the state, with a  probaMe 
cost greater than any present degree of 
relief for today’s taxpayers.

In either New York or Connecticut, lit 
is hard to know which public service 
should be considered untouchable, and 
which should at least be examined ruth
lessly to see how much it may have ag
grandized and over-budgeted itself. 
There is even a possibility, of course, 
that the New York Public Library is 
playing a public relations game, and 
closing its doors, when it might keep 
them open by making economies, in or
der to set up a puMic protest for restora
tion of funds.

Even if that is so, however, that mere
ly redistributes the blame for what
should be regarded as an ultimate fool
ishness, which is still the only way to de
fine a peltry 40 hour week for. the New 
Yorlt Public library.

New York Public LibraiY’s Wedi
TTie famous main New York Public 

library, at Fifth Ave. and 42nd St., is 
currently operating on a five day wieek, 
open Monday through Friday from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 6 o’clock at 

night, and closed all day Saturday and 
Sunitoy.

Tlie institution is now open 40 hours a 
week, as compared to 78 hours a week 
before July 1, when somebody cut from 
the budget of the City University of New 
York the $1,000,000 it has normally de
voted to support of the library.

TMs reduction of library hours, and 
the complete closing of the institution on 
weekends, has evoked a variety of pro
test, some of the most eloquent of it com
ing, appropriately, from some of the indi

viduals who used to use the library re
search and desk opportuiitles to write 
books.

One of these authors, Ferdinand Lund- 
berg, summed it all up by saying:

" It  seems extramely strange to me to

Dobmwatchers Need Not Despair
Are the ‘ ‘doomwatchers" in danger of 

crying woU? Overpopulatkm, the ever- 
spreading poUuticn of the natural en
vironment, and the production of more 
and more waste as indiscriminate eco
nomic growth goes on and on—these are 
all real proUems indlllerence, igno
rance, Inaction, and complacency could 
lead to the situation going out of contnd. 
But there Is another insidious risk. In 
seeking to alert people to the dangers 
eo(rioglsts and conservatloniats may fall 
into a scramble for arreatlng headlines, 
and undermine their own casetrby exag
geration. "Standing room only by Oie 
year 2000”  or "Sea-bathing will soon be 
a luxury o f the past" sound alarming the 
first or second time, but can lose their 
power In shock.

Last week, for example, the Family 
Planning Association was told that com
pulsory birth control would be- Imposed 
within a  few  generations. Last month the 
findings of a massive computer study at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technolo
gy were published, claiming that we 
may now be living in a  "golden age" 
from which decline Is inevitable, and 
that global population growth and in
dustrialisation are rapidly approaxUiIng 
the earth’s limit to support them.

Overpopulation is an older problem 
than pc^ution. Previous generations 
were worried by it even when the issue 
of industrialisation and waste were still 
largely unthouglit of. Since that time 
overpopulation has become a more seri
ous issue, but It has been caused not by 
pe<^le “ irresponsibly" having "too 
many children, but by medical advances 
which have lowered infant mortality 
rates and le ir^ened  life expectancy. 
Obviously family planning and birth con
trol instrucUcsi needs to be ccmtlnually 
extended, but it is a fair bet that eco- 
luimic growth in the third world, provid
ed its fruits are more evenly distributed, 
will help to lower birth rates Just as it 
did in Western Europe. Ecdnomic 
growth and overpopulation are not in
evitably moving hand in hand. TTiey can 
be exposing tendencies.

Large parts of the world are still un
der populated and luiderdeveloped. Even 
In those parts i ^ r e  Intensive agricul
ture already operates, new advances 
such as the discovery of different rice 
grains haVe raised production dramatic
ally. Earthquakes and typhoons are 
natural disasters, but famine is a  human 
one. l^ th  better food production dis
tribution it can be averted. It is not an 
inevitability.

On the issue cf pollution the first con
structive i<teps are already being taken. 
Last week's firm action by the Icelandic, 
Scandinavian, British and Irish govern
ments forced the Stella Marls to aban
don plans to dump its cargo of chemical 
waste into the sea. The episode Ulus- 
grates a new mood In ivorld opinion and 
was a  good example cf inter-Govem- 
mental cooperation proving effective. 
Nationally more and more Governments 
are sAarting to take action.

Debate centres on the way contrrU 
should be operated. In the United States 
the Administration is experimenting 
both with direct physical bans on certain 
forms of industrial waste disposal, and 
with schemes to tax companies for the 
amount of pollution they produce. There 
is a risk of evaslcm in the former case, 
and in the latter one companies may 
simply pass on their costs. But both 
have the merit of being attempts to halt 
the danger of socially irresponsible pro 
ductlve techniques.

Some people aigue that economic 
growth itself must be curtailed if pollu
tion is to be contained. A presentable- ar
gument is well-heeled European subur
bia, it is unlikely to-commend Itself to 
the majority of the world’s population, 
which is still underfed, atrociously hous 
ed,and lacking most of the ordinary 
civilised amenities. What is dangerous 
is needless and unplanned growth, and 
growth'whose fruits are unfairly shared. 
It is time to raise the alarm, nd the 
pnqiaganda case needs to be made, but 
it is too soon to dfspalr. In any event, 
\dx> is to deny the ̂ p r iv ed  the benefits 
of technology?— kiANCSlESTER (ENG
LAND) GUARDIAN.
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Divided Kingdom

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
AMMAN—King Hussein’s vic

tory over the Palestinian com
mandos in bloody fighting last 
month extinguished the last bit
ter remnant of civil war here, 
but It has cost him heavily in 
his ultimate claim to the Is
raeli-occupied part of his king
dom lying west of the Jordan 
River, the so-called West Bank.

In fact, some officials high in 
the King’s government sadly ad
mitted to us that any serious 
uprising against Israel by Arab 
Palestinians living on the West 
Bank under Jerusalem’s thumb 
never was a real possibility, 
even with an aggressive, suc
cessful commando operation.

Now that the fedayeen have 
been obliterated by Hussein’s 
army, all chance for an anti- 
Israeli rebellion has receded 
out of sight. The hard fact is 
unavoidable, that the West Bank 
Palestinians never were so con
tented under Jordanian rule 
that they would fight Israel to 
restore it.

A  further fact is equally im
portant : The trader-farmer pop
ulation on the West Bank does 
not contain within Itself the 
flame of rebellion. Under an Is
raeli occupation that, despite 
some outrageous excesses, has 
generally been reasonable and 
shrewdly planned, the west- 
bankers have conspicuously 
failed to respond to the libera
tion forces operating from this 
side of the Jordan River.

Thus, the original concept of 
the fedayeen commandos is now 
seen here, as doomed from the 
start. That concept reversed the 
normal sequence of liberation 
wars. Instead of having its roots 
in the Israeli-occupied West 
Bank, the liberation movement 
Started outside the occupied ter
ritory, in the Jordanian East 
Bank. The hope was that it 
could be exported, root and 
branch,- into enemy-held Pales
tine.

By contrast, other ’ ’libera
tion”  campaigns aimed at ex
pelling foreign power have in
digenous roots. The communist- 
controlled Vietcong apparatus in 
South Vietnam, for example, 
was built on southerners in the 
south, then given its vital sup
port in arms and supplies from 
the north.

Here in Jordan, the fedayeen 
found themselves unable to 
penetrate I s r a e l i  defenses. 
When, on rare occasions, they 
succeeded. West ^ n k  Palestin
ians who gave them so little 
help as a meal and a place to 
hide were ruthlessly dealt by 
the watchful Israelis.

But that doesn’t mean that 
Israeli-occupied Palestine ignor
ed King Hussein’s war against 
the commandos. To the con
trary, Palestinians here, some 
in the King’s government, have 
received a stream of angry, 
emotional protests from fami
lies and friends across the river

denouncing the King for his li
quidation of the commandos. 
That resentment reached one 
peak last September, when the 
commandos forced the King into 
full-scale civil war.

It reached another peak two 
weeks ago when 96 fedayeen, all 
but a handful of whom were 
Palestinians, raced in terror 
across the Jordan River into 
Israeli arms, pursued by the 
King’s efficient army.

Hence, the dilemma of King 
Hussein. He could not brook 
competitive sovereignty in his 
own country, a threat posed by 
the fedayeen, but to deal with 
it he had to risk the loss of good
will from his former subjects on 
the West Bank. He chose to pro
tect his sovereignty.

For the future, the King has 
seriously If unavoidably com
promised his position in the oc
cupied territory of West-Bank 
Jordan. He has also alienated 
the paper-tiger Arab states of 
Syria and Iraq, whose leaders 
have been screaming at the 
fedayeen to get in there and 
fight the Israelis while they sat 
in their comfortable offices in 
Damascus and Baghdad.

If these Arab states should de
cide to avenge the fedayeen by 
refusing transit of goods into eind 
out of Jordan, King Hussein 
would be trapped in a potentially 
disastrous economic squeeze. He 
has already lost some $66 million 
a year in aid from Libya and 
Kuwait.

But the ultimate cost could be

Fischetti

Connecticut Yankee
By AtH«0.

Governor MeskUl’s explana- 
Uon of why he felt compelled to 
veto 173, a new record high, of 
the measures passed by the 
1971 General Assembly watf 
that the Assembly had passed 
a great deal^of bad legislation.

This was 'the truth, as it has 
been of alm'oet every modem 
General Assembly. In this ses
sion, with the quaUty and 
standard of legislative per
formance continuing the steady 
decline which began with one- 
man-one-vote reapportionment 
and with the legislature’s own 
"improvement and moderniza
tion”  program, there was im- 
doubtedly a little more bad 
legislation than usual.

Along with the continued de
cline in the quality of legisla
tive performance, this was also 
the 'first session in which the 
new constitutional requirement 
of a two-thirds vote to over
ride a veto was applied to a 
situation in which the General 
Assembly was controlled by 
one party and the Governor’s 
chair occupied by the other.

This meant that, provided he 
could keep his own party loyal, 
this Connecticut Governor had 
the first veto opportunities in 
Connecticut history in which 
vetoes would have more than 
mere logic or moral position 
going for them.

Thus fortified, this particular 
Governor had the instinct to 
search out and spot some of 
the more obvious nonsense and 
petty favors of the traditional 
legislative game and send his 
swift and acid-Upped arrows 
straight into their paltry little 
hearts.

It was about time somebody 
notified the legislative branch 
that there ought to be some 
halt to the continual business 
of passing petty favor legisla-

Uon, whether the favor was to 
be to some individual who had 
voted the right ticket or hired 
a member of the right law 
firm, or to some legislator who 
wanted to get credit for unload
ing! some particular item ot lo
cal expense on the state gov
ernment, or to pressure groups 
which might be offended if  the 
legislature didn’t enact some 
ill - considered s y m b o l  of 
esteem.

By such standards, it is quite 
possible that Governor Mesklll 
could have found far more than 
173 measures to veto. But he 
did, in any case, make a brave 
and dramatic beginning ex
posure of the kind of stuff 
which a legislature with too 
much time on its hands pre
fers to handle in place of its 
more serious responsibiliities.

While Governor Mesklll was 
thus exposing some of the pet
ty weaknesses of the Legisla
ture, he was also incldientally 
exposing some strong foibles of 
his own.

The new Governor seems to 
have an unerring talent for lo
cating, and vetoing if neces
sary, those measures and pro
positions which would have 
been moet certain to have the 
solicitous support of his prede
cessor in office. John Dempsey 
was the champion governor for 
always doing something more 
for life’s unfortunates; he was 
all privatb and public heart. 
When Tom MesklU appears, to 
the heart-broken habitual “ do- 
gooders" of the CcnnedUcut 
scene, to be a cool and hard 
character, it is difficult to 
guess what part of his be
havior is rooted in his own 
personal ideological leanings, 
and what part in a fixed deter
mination to try to repeal John 
Dempsey.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
“ We’re emphasizing produc

tivity because with increased 
production we can tolerate the 
current level of wages.’ ’—Sec
retary of Labor James D. Hodg
son, at a news conference, re
jecting Eui AFLrdO  suggestion 
for wage and price controls.

A ThouKht for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

much higher when (if ever) 
Israel restores sovereignty to the 
occupied West Bank. The west- 
bankers most surely will choose 
independence, or at least semi
autonomy, rather than a return 
to King Hussein. For Israel, that 
would be a highly important 
strategic g;ain.

“ We know that productivity 
is important, but as far as 
American labor’s record is con
cerned, we’re tops.’ ’ AFLrCIO 
President George Meany, at a 
news conference, replying to 
Hodgson.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Everett T. Cole and James T. 
King Sr., both members of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League, 
are elected Junior vice comman
dant and state treasurer, re
spectively, of the State League.

The first delivery of the re
cently purchased portable 
bleachers to be installed at Mt. 
Nebo arrives in town today.

10 Years Ago
Some of 170 children complet

ing six-week Community Birim- 
mlng and Water Safety Pro
gram at Camp Johnson, Bolton, 
try tofrio avail to sink a water
melon, in a water frolic on the 
last day.

Mrs. Gwendolyn C. Harvey of 
Elizabeth Dr. is promoted to 
the position of dial traffic su
pervisor in Manchester for the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

“ The headshrinkers say paint 
the floor brown and the celling 
blue, or the guys will get 
screwed up.’ ’—Charles “ Pete” 
Oxirad, third man to set foot 
on the moon, teUlng a scientific 
conference that “ back home” 
conveniences are not necessary 
to preserve the peychologlcal 
well-being of astronauts in 
space.

"Look. Anything that can get 
rid of pollution—even a little 
bit—in cities like this here has 
got to be a good thing.’ ’—Gen
eral Services Administration 
automobile inspector Robert W. 
Kelly, in an interview, dis
cussing conversion of the agen
cy’s vehicles in Boston to a low 
emission, liquid natural gas 
fuel system.

“ He was a rich kid, and he 
could afford to hire a secre
tary. which he did, and I was 
the lucky one. "Marie Baker, 
who in 1940 became the first 
secretary ever hired by the late 
President John F. Kennedy, 
then a student at Harvard Uni
versity.

“ Tile cost of progress 
achieved under (Communist is 
too high for the conscience of 
the world to absolve Its per
petrators.’ ’—Richard L. Walk
er, author of a study which es
timates dilnese communism 
has cost at least 34 million lives 
In the past 60 years.

Some years ago, at a social 
function in England, a great 
actor was asked to recite some
thing for the pleasure o f his fel
low gruests. He consented. He 
asked If there was anything 
special which his audience 
would like to hear. An aged 
priest who was present arose 
and said, "Oould you, sir, recite 
the 23rd PsaJm?”

The great actor reified, " I  
can and will, if you, my friend, 
after I have finished, will do the 
samte.”  The priest cemsented. 
Impressively, the great actor 
recited the Psalm. His voice 
was perfeci. His intonation was 
flawless. The audience was 
spe^bound. As he finished, the 
guests applauded.

Theb, the aged priest arose 
and began to recite the Psalm. 
His voice was not remarkable. 
His Intonation was not faultless. 
When he finished, there was no 
sound of applause. There was 
silence. Many heads were bow
ed in reverence.

The g;reat actor again rose to 
to his feet and, with great emo
tion, said; "M y friends, I  have 
reached your eyes and ears. 
But the priest has reached your 
hearts. The difference is this; I 
know the 23rd Psalm, but he 
knows the Shej^erd!”

Submitted by:
Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

Spray Tested
EDWARDS A IR  FXIRCE 

BASE. Calif. (A P ) — The Air 
Force is testing a new foliage 
spray that helps contain forest 
fires and acts as a fertilizer for 
trees and brush.if 

Developed by j  the Food Ma
chinery Corp. of’ San Jose, the 
red-hued spray is made of ni
trates and Inm ' particles and 
acts as a fire reitardant by con
suming the oxygen which would 
otherwise feed the fire.

“ It will work the same way a 
firebreak works,”  an A ir Force 
spokesman said during a recent 
test drop here.

■X. i
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Lindsay Switch ' 
Fails to Rouse 

Contenders
NBIW YORK (A P ) — Leading regret that another good Re- 

Democrats have generally wel- publican has been driven out of 
corned New York Mayor John the, party.”
V. Lindsay to their party but Sen. Mark O. Hatfield of Ore- 
there was little upper echelon gon commented, “ I  feel the Re- 
enthuslasm over his potential publican party can ill afford to 
aa a posslUe presidential candl- lose anyone at a time when 
dsde in 1972, registrations are running so

Republican reaction to the against us. John Lind-
long-anticipated Lindsay switch say’s switch is a major loss to 
Wednesday ranged from the Pariy.’ ’ 
view that it was overdue to ex- Some ^  the meet enthusiastic 
pressions of loss by some liber- responses came from some ot 
al members. The White House *^s feUow mayors. In Chicago, 
had no comment. Mayor Richard Daley said.

In his .announcement, Lindsay delighted to see the may- 
scored the Nbcon admlnls- of New
traUon and said his shift “ rep- finally seen, the
resents a renewed decision to
fight for new national lead- “ Democrats are always
ershlp....... Whether this means Pleased to welcome lost sheep
I  will run for president I  do not ***1® 1**® fold,”  declared' De-

troit’s 'Mayor Roman Gribbs.
“ I  welcome John Undsay to ‘»® a great addition to

the Democratic party," said is an effective
Democratic National Chairman articulate spokesmw for 
Lawrence F. O’Brien in 
eight-word statement.

Film Timght
“ Psycho," a horror film, 

and cartoons, not shown last 
night because of rain, will be 
shown tonight at dark in 
Center Park.

Summer Activities in Man
chester (&AM) shows films 
Wednesdays at dark in the 
park. When it rains on 
Wednesdays, the show plan
ned for that day is shown on 
Thursday.

Cartoons will be shown 
first for the many young 
children that have been at
tending the film series.

The public affairs commit
tee of the Chamber of Com
merce, which serves in an 
advisory capacity for SAM, 
urges parents to use their 
Judgment before letting their 
children see "Psycho,”  an 
Alfred Hitchcock mystery- 
thriller.

Race Issue 
Seen Tense 
In Military

Belfast 
A City  

Bleeding .
■ (Oontlnued from Page One)

sense of terror and hatred and 
everyone seems to sense the 
fear. Names are not easily giv
en out to reporters and the 
words Catholic, Protestant and 
the IRA are spoken in low 
whispers.

TTm is about 17 years old cuid 
lives in the Old Oaks Road 
Catholic section surrounded by 
Protestant neighbors. He works 
60 hours a week as a busboy 
and waiter and he has not been 
home for two days. “ You see all 
this in Belfast and it makes you 
sick,”  he said. " I ’m afraid to 
go home, only a couple of miles 
because I  don’t get off from the 
work until nearly midnight what 
with the cleaning up that has to 
be done. And you know there’s 
no taxis that will run then or 
take me home and no bus so I 
been sleeping here.

"And what’s the sense of this 
ail?”  he asked. "You know the

she’s made of them. I f  there’s 
those that think we would agree 
to the uniting, they’d best think 
again,, because before we’d do 
th^t and tear down every stone 
and there wouldn’t be a thing 
left in Ulster worth having.

" I ’m for living and let live. 
Catholic and Protestant, and let 
the feuds between us be friendly 
ones,”  she continued. "But it will 
be under the flag we have now 
and under the Queen. But to 
what I  was saying before, I  am 
disgraced and shamed by these 
things happening in poor old Bel
fast. And all of you will go away 
thinking we’re such damned bar
barians."

Then, she added, to a question 
about the numbers of the IRA, 
"There’s thousands of them. 
Thousands." She stops speaking 
suddenly. Her face goes pale. 
She looks around her to see if 
anyone heard her whisper.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

AL.L OUR uaaa c a h s
A R B  R A C K R D  R Y  O U R

Tuition at MIT 
Jtunpi! by $250

CAMBRIDGE. Moss (A P ) — 
Tuition -will Jump $260 to $2,900 
per year at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology begin
ning ' W i t h  the summer session

ofthe needs cf the people 
America’s core cities.”

. , , J J And Wes Uhlman of Seattle,
A w e lc i^ e  was also extended ^ Democrat, volunteered

^  Jacks^ ^  already In the
Wasflilng^, oM o ta . number of ^ace, Lindsay “ would make an 
Dem^rato already eyeing the outstanding presidential candl-

(Comtinued from Page One)

RepubUc (of Ireland) wants all ijn 1972, the school said today, 
these counties back and you \  President Jerome B. Wiesner 
know they must be behind it said that the increase, vdiich

BBverei hianb urhito In 'somewhat toT Where would the will affect 7,000 undergraduate
severel black-M^te incidents in ^  ^  ^nd graduate students, is being
South Korea, including an al- jor guns if they weren’t. And applied with “ great reluc- 
leged grenade murder attempt in the neighborhood they come tance.”

Washington, one of a  number of Undsay “ v ^ d  make lu i ^>™e bUck siridiers. round asking for donatiems to “ Despite reductions in de-
n, *- _i J-. , 1,-- • 'jiie Pentagon civil-rights ^*^e care of the poor families partment budgets and other

and you know all that money economies, our costs continue 
isn’t going for the poor families, to increase," he said. “ The 

„  "There was shooting last price of nearly everything from
church one Sunday, you caimot try '^r"^the"*Dem oc^^ Including command leaderriUp night quite close to here and fuel oil to laboratory supplies
-------  ̂ ------ ---  O' —  .----------- —  you could hear bombs and it’s has risen sharply. Wages and

hard to stand it,’ ’ he added.”  salaries have been Increased,

presldMicy.
presidential _ _  _ _ _
son has said: “ I f  you Joined the McCarthy, who himself made a

Of the mayor’s 
possiblUties. Jack- Pormer Sen. Eugene J.

chief listed a number of im
provements in the Pacific area.

eicpect to bo chairman of the nation in 1968, said: 
board of deacons the next Sun- *ij know no special reason

why he should not seek the 
Sen. George S. McGovern of presidency as a Democrat if he 

South Dakota, an announced so wishes. In the American tra- 
candidate for. the Democratic dition there is no prescribed 
nomination, commented, “ The waiting period.” 
only thing I  can say about the

In establishing human-relations 
and race-relations councils, 
emergence of “ aifirmative and 
constructive leajlership’ ’ from 
black and whlW' enlisted men, 
and creation of interrai^ial 
“ brotherhood”  org;anlzations.

But Render also said:

“ I ’d Uke to go to America if I  as they must," he said, “ to

conversion is ‘Amen.’
“ But Idid not come to New 

York to convince another candi
date to run for president,”  he 
continued, and suggested that 
Lindsay might want to nomi
nate “ Oeonge 
presldMit.”

Meskill ‘Calm’ 
In Parly Move

HARTFORID (AP ) — The 
Democrats’ gain of New York 

McGovern for Mayor John V. Lindsay is the 
Republicans’ loss, although

minimize loss of real Income on 
the pent of those who serve at 
the Institute.”

ETcpendltures at the school 
have exceeded income by about 
$2 mllllon’'a  year for the past 
t'wo fiscal years and a similar

could. It must be better.
Margaret lives in one of the 

pastoral sections south of the 
city, only three miles from her 
work. But it took her two hours 

"We received numerous com- to get to work this morning be-
plalnts from black and other cause “ We have to go through
minority-group personnel alleg- the bad sections." She’s Pro- loss is expected this fiscal year,
ing thsl the promotion system testant .md middle-aged. "Well, Dr. Wiesner said,
functioned in a discriminatory I ’m sorry for people to have to He added that the school is 
manner. come to poor old Belfast now “ making every effort to build

“ Other blacks complained that she’s In stress,’ ’ she said, up financial aid funds to help,
uut.uu. luoo OUH.UU u that they were given the menial ’T m  really ashamed of it all if possible, to lesson the impact 

Lindsay’s criticism of the j  ” Meswli dirty tasks and the duty but you know the Protestants of tuition Increase.
Nixon administration was ech- upset by it. roster oftentimes being rigged have held back in this thing and “ R  continues to be our desire
oed by Sen. Hubert H. Humph- ah1t«a  how he fait about the e- ntanner unfavorable to they haven’t been rioting. I f  that no qualified student should 
rey of Minnesota, the Demo- p^® them. we did. thore’d be destruction ? !  P « - " ‘ f a V T f i , ^ ' ^
cratic presidential candidate In ty ..j-jp „pt sure "Many minority-group mill- then.”  ‘W ^ a re
1968 and a possible cimtender in _ I™  .. tary personnel spoke of the mal- “ Sure a lot of the problem has sources, ne saiu, -we are ex
1972. Then he added; “ I ’m always administration of the system of been the unemployed men and amlnlng every alternative to

He said the switch “ urtdoubt- ô lose a realstered Re- mUitary Justice . . . them with idle time on their assure this goal,
edly reflecto the views of many pubUcan,”  but he noted that “ Many of the affirmative pol- hands,”  she said. “ But some of
hundreds of thousands of voters xjndsay did not run as a Re- ides and programs developed them don’t even want to work. T laJ i-vm en  'R lin d
who supported the Nlxon-Ag- publican in the last New York at the higher echelons were not For some It pays them better , *7
new ticket in 1988 and have not Qj^y mayoral election. Until being traiismltted down the to be on*the welfare than to be HOUSTON — (Frank Fought, 

they made a election Lindsay had been chain of command to the lowest out working. And those that say 5 1  ̂ o f Denton and L. P. Voscome to realize 
mistake.”

Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine, considered the front 
runner for the Democratic 
nomination, welcomed Lindsay 
and said his shift was a  sign 
“he can no longer accept Re
publican pirilUcs especlsilly as 
they affect our urban areas.’ ’ .

Asked if lindaay might make 
a strong Democratic candidate

a Republican. trooper . . . it’d be nice to unite the two kamp, 63, of Houston have been
“ We found that blacks and coimtries. . .well If they like successful in their dairy farm- 

whites were moving farther the Republic so much let them ing — although both are Mind, 
and farther a'way from each go down there to live cause its Both do most of their milking 
other, reaegregating through a free border. chores and equipment cleaning,
accelerated racial itolarization. “ Ah, now Ui6y don’t love It Fought even did most of the 
This occurred on the base .and that much, do they? Ireland g;ot carpentry 'woric on his new milk-

Gal Reporters 
Are Landlocked
And Boiling Mad 8̂  hTthe* ci^munltles off the 26 countries and look at the mess Ing house. 

&  hnA.. TTiere were black bars

DeLorge, Oeanne Alynn, daughter of James and Bar
bara Tuxbury DeLorge, 77 Sheridan Rd., Blnfield. She was 
born July 27 Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gr.'uidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Tuxbury, Vernon. Her 
paiernal grandmother is Mrs. Julia DeLorge, Coventry. She 
lias a brother, James n, 6.

Barletta, Peter Joeeph IV, son of Peter Joseph m  and 
Lmda Sears Barletta, Snlpslc Lake Rd., Rockville. He was 
bom July 24 al Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
g;randiRirents arc Mr. and Mrs. George PschlchhoHz, 66 Moun
tain Sti, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Joseph Barletta Jr., Snlpslc Lake Rd., Rockville.

IP M.
Humphrey, John Patrick Jr., son of John Patrick Sr. and 

Carol Carlson Humphrey, 111^ TJnion St., Rockville. He was 
bom July 24 at RockvlUe General Hospital, ffis maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Carlson, ITiompsonviUe. Ifls pa
ternal gremdparent" are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey, B4IF 
Garden Dr., Manchester. His maternal grandfather is Charles 
Carlson, No. River Rd., Coventry. He has a brother. Herb, 12; 
and three sisters, Yvonne, 10, SuEUen, 8, and Julie, 6.

m m *
SSabka, Michelle Ann, daughter of Robert and Jeannine 

Savogeau Zabka, 112 Gray Rd., South Windsor. She was bom 
July 26 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mra. Madeline Tarrey, Webster, Mass.; and Wilfred 
Savageau, Woreester, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zabka Sr., 112 Gray Rd., South Windsor.

I* 41 .* *
KeUy, Christopher Weston, son of Arthur and Colynne S. 

Weston KeUy, 89 Riverside Dr., Vernon. He was bom Jidy 26 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Stella Weston, KeUy Rd., Vem oi. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. KeUy, 318 Charter Oak St., 
Manchester. Ho has a brother, Arthur.

.* «  •  «  •
Brooks, Dawn EUzabetli, daughter of O. AUen and Eliza

beth Conklin Brooks, 188 Trout Stream Dr., Vemcn. She was 
bom July 14 at RockvlUe General Ho^ital. Her matemeU 
grandparents are the Rev. and Mrs. y/. E. Conklin, 22 Eliza
beth St., Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mra. IiQldred 
Brooks, Clinton. She has a brother, Datrid, 2.

•14 *1 *■ 4
BoUeau, Roger Allan Jr,, son of Roger Allan Sr, and 

Shirley Wilson BoUeau, 10 Crown St., Stafford Springs. He was 
bom July 17 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are George y . Wilson, RockvlUo, and^Mra. Joan 
S. WUcox, Stafford Springs. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Florence Cormier, Stafford Springs.

V* «  «  •,
Boss, Eric Matthew, son of WUUam and Jean Baldyga 

Hoes, es Stuart Dr., Tolland. He was bom July 16 at RockvlUe 
General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mra. Nora 
Baldyga, Fall River, Mass. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Hoss, Swansea, Mass. He has two brothers, 
Neil and Kurt; and a sister, Therese.

M 4 *1 «  *
Durrenberger, J. Edward “ Tad", son of John and Corie 

Uaigneault Durrenberger, 3 Packard St, Manchester. He was 
bom July 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grsindmother is Mra. Andree Boutin, Norwalk. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. G. W. Durrenberger, Strouds- 
oerg. Pa. Ho has three brothers, Joe, 16, Mike, 10, and Chris, 
5; and three sisters, Jennie, 0, ^ e ,  11, and Terry, 14.

OUver, Matthew Michael, son ot John Anthony and Shar
on MacKean OUver, Imperial Arms, Apt. 77, RockvlUe. He 
was bom July 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IQs mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Everet'e R. MacKean, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Ml 8. John Sperry, Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry. He has a broth
er, John n , 2^.

W ARRAN TY

*70 Foffd MMfoag
2 Door Hardtop, 6 eyl., 
nuUo, heater, 3 wpjaeA 
transTntzsloo, u,000 ml. 
Was $2880.

j j o w a u ^

STA TIO N
W A G O N S

1969 PLYMOUTH
Custom Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, very clean

$2095

RELIABLE

BOSTON (A P )
base. Tliere were black bars 

__ President and dubs and white bars and

for theliresidency, Muskl^ said of the State Senate Kevin Har- freauently the Amer-
he had “ no firm judgment" on rlngton did not do much for his ^  u ,^ rm
the matter. , , image in the eyes ot female succeeded In export-

In state members of the State House American racism to foreign
P «^ e  Wednesday. ^ I s . ”

Democrat weighing a Wd When Harrington’s Invitations
the nom lnatl^  Gordon St._ reporters to spend
gelo. state a day cmlslng on a friend
man s^d, The ^  $260,000 yacht, he skipped the
IMople Uke ladies of the press completely,
the ranks of t^® Howard Iverson, the presi-

‘Jent’s press man. told the 
strengthen this move away . . f e r e ’s none for you.
from the destructive and 
unimaginative policies of the *■
Nixon administration.”  Norma Nathan, Lawrence

Republican National Chair- Eagle Tribune stale house re
man, Sen. Robert J. Dole of porter, said Iverson told her,
Kansas said the shift came aa “ They never had women mem- over 
no surprise adding. “ I  assume bera until you joined.”  
that he will soon be joining the “ It hasn’t done much to Im'

Gorton Fired 
In Australia

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — 
P r i m e  Minister WllUam 
McMahon fired his predecessor, 
Defense Minister John Gorton, 
after five days of controversy 

the former prime min
ister’s memoirs.

________ __ ____^  McMahon, ■who supplanted
ralucs "of" Democratic preriden- prove his standing with a hand- Gorton as Uberal party leader 
tlal hopefuls.”  State House women re- and prime minister in March,

so certain the porters," Mrs. Nathan said, said the memoin 
switch Is bad nows for RepubU- T l ^  are all pretty mad.’  ̂ the basic principle
cans because I  think for some
time ■ John Undsay has been 
backed by the Democrats.”  
Dole said.

Rep. Paul N. MoCloekey Jr. 
of California, who plans to chal
lenge Nlxcm’s renomlnatlon in 
several primaries, said, “ I

1

“ breached 
of Cabinet

Expecting to be imdted, she soUdarlty and unity and reflect- 
sald, “ 'I cleaned out boat shoes, ed on the Integrity of some 
bought a new life jacket, and ministers.’ ’
found some dramamlne.”  Gorton’s first installment,

“ EmUy Post, viho us Ubbles published last Sunday in a 
look up to, would never ap- weekly newspaper, said some 
prove”  what the senate presi- rninlstera couldn’t be trusted to 
dent is doing, she said. keep government secrete.

MEET
THE

LAWN
BUILDERS!

mm
iWm,

Improved 
Weed-n Green

2 5  lb s .
Eliminates broadleaf weeds as It fertilizes 
your lawn. One application does Itl 10-6-4 
plus 2,4-D and 2,4,5-TP. Covers 2500 sq. 
ft. (36-4093)

“ Velvet Green”  Grass Seed:
Gives top results In sunny and lightly shaded 
areaa l i b .  covers 750 sq. ft. (84-1303)

5 lbs. $7.29

^ 1

GWAYI
Turfood Special

^5 0  lb s .
Just one application faada your lawn now- 
latU all winter for an early spHng boost lOA-4 
formula. Covers 5,000 sq. It (864062)

^fo#9 "ySBFHw dtewii J&wwsZ

Greentawn Fertilizer

5 0  lb s .

b

QIvss your lawn sxtri fall vigor . . .
1 snqwtims. 75> .sk>w-relsatlr^grssn

%

gen. 10-5-6 formula. Fall coverage: 
2500 sq. ft (86-4102)

Garden Plant Food

5 0  lb s .

kSSPSjt
Ibsjj

Ideal for sstebitahing new lawna flower and vegstabls gaf.- 
dens. 5-10-5 analyala (864122)

M r. Pete Peat MOSS:
Canada's finest! Air dried and milled 
for uniformity. ox O O6cu.fta9-39

Lawn I  Garden Lime:
Couniaractaaollacldity. In'aaay-to- 
aprasd,8rarHilarferm.

80lbs.$lM
L A W N  &  G A R D E N  E Q U I P M E N T

K a d e t  
W h e e lb a r rp w

WNK 0/̂ ’m  PooR— UHO k/ACtrm UPart
OUR $emroR hb ̂  thbm off our backb?//*

r r .^ “o“ ■SS't BcS'm
Available at most leading chain stores and independent supermarkete ift 
the self-service case or delicsatessen department...

‘Traifcly siwakiRg, |Wi iart eai"l beat BOONEfl’S”

$3149
Seamless steel tray, 4 cu. ft. 
capacity. Built to last for years. 
(62^002)

save time— save trips! Trade-In on your old spreader 
toward the purchase of this

MODEL B 
SPREADER

D e lu x e  
Y a r d  C a r t
Specially constructed for easy 
load-dur* ' '  “
Ity. (82-1

$1439 only $ 1 9 ^

load-dumping. 4 cu. f t  capac- 
2-1604)

with coupon
Spin-spreads up to 8 ft. with no skips., 
streaks or bums. (82-34M )

lAGWAY iNC. BUCKLAND STORE 
MO New State Road

[AGWAY

BUCKLAND, CONN.

203- 643-5123
OPEN D A IL Y  6 ; 3 0 - 5 ;3 0 — THURSDAY 8 ;3 0 -8 - — SATURDAY 8 -4

1969 DATSUN
station Wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion, low mileage!

$1395

2
STATE

1968 FORD
Ranch Wagon 4 dr. Radio, 
heater, automatic, power 
steering.

$1695

INSPECTED
1968 Ford klnstoog
I Door Hardtop, 8 cyUnder, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering. Very 
clean! Wee $1800.

N O W  $1595

Special... 
This weekend 

only!

Brand
N e w /

1971 MODEL 
VACATIONAIRE 

16 FT.
TRAVEL TRAILER
Electric brakes, S burn
er range with oven, 
stainless steel sink, 
travel awning, vented 
range hood, underooat- 
Ing, automatic heater, 
e sleeper bunk, etc.

*1795

1966 Ford M m i— g
2 Door Hardtop, e cyHiider, 
radio, heater, anttimaflc 
Looks Uke newt Waa $1190.

N O W  $995

SPECIAL
1966 PLYMOUTH

Fury HI 4 Door Statton 
Wagon. 8 cyUnder, auto
matic, power steering and 
tarakee, radio. W aslliee.

N O W  $995

A
U
G

SPECIAL
1967 C h m l t t

V8, 4 Door 
- Hardtop. 8 eyUnder. 
ladia, beater, auto
matic, power Bteeriiig. 
Was $1880.

N O W  $1395

SPECIAL

1971 TO Y O TA
Marie n, 2 Door Hard
top. ExecutiviB Damo 
with Leas than 0,000 
miles! Has automatic 
tranamlaalon, power 
oteeriiig, radio, factory 
air cendtUoning, plus 
vliqrl top.

LYNCH
□ r s iQ s i iQ

WB’fUD PROUD OF THIS 
AWARD

SAUBS - SBRVICB - PARTS
646^321

840 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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0 A W E R ’R0l!LNg T O E  SR
America is cookout couiitryl From the skyscrapers of Manhat

tan to the backyards of Ohio and the patios of California, the smoke 
is rising from barbecue grills, casting that special magic that goes 
with eating out of doors. ^

If you are in the market for something new for the grill, try< 
hearty, economical beef short ribs marinated in a mixture of Spanish 
stuffed olives ground with peppercorns, garlic and lemon. The olives 
give the meat an intriguing flavor — a slightly salty tang that’s char

acteristic of Mediterranean cooking. Turn the ribs frequently during 
grilling so the outside gets crusty and brown and the inside remains 
juicy.

Another grill idea to try is sausage, especially those fat loops 
of Polish kielbasa, served with sofrito — sauteed onions, peppers and 
tangy pimiento-stuffed olives. Cook the sofrito ahead of time and 
reheat it on the grill while the sausage cooks. If  yellow or red pep
per is not available for the sofrito, use all green pepper instead.

Whatever’s on the grill, the perfect summertime beverage is 
fresh-tasting iced tea. It’s truly refreshing and thirst-quenching be
cause it has’ho sticky after-taste. And, of course  ̂ it’s a boon to the 
calorie counter, so you can drink all you want — before, during and 
after the meal. Make it by the pitcher full and keep it at room 
temperature imtil you are ready to serve it with lots of ice.

Tea makes perfect summertime punches, too. Try Instant Pitcher 
Pimch, combining instant tea and fruit juices.

Grilled short ribs with a Spanish olive marinade, com-on-the-cob and amber-clear iced tea form the basis of a hearty, outdoor barbecue.

SPANISH BROILED  
SHORT RIBS
(Makes 4 servings)

1 tablespoon peppercorns 
1 /2  cup pimiento-stuffedcup ; 

olives
1 clove garlic 

1 /2  teaspoon grated lemon

1 /4  cup olive or salad oil 
Meat tenderizer 

4 pounds short ribs of

1 teaspoon salt 
3 /4  teaspoon paprika

beef, cut in serving 
pieces

3 /4  cup small pimiento- 
’ olives

Whirl peppercorns in electric blender* until cracked. Add 
olives, garlic, lemon peel and oil; blend until thick and fairly 
smooth. Sprinkle meat tenderizer over all sides of meat and 
pierce with fork. Spread olive mixture on all sides o f ; short 
ribs and let stand at room temperature about 1 hour. Broil 4 
inches from source of heat about 30 minutes for medium rare, 
turning meat several times during broiling. To check for done
ness, cut into meaty part of one rib.
*Or, crush peppercorns with the side of a heavy knife and mix 

with ground or very finely chopped olives and garlic, the 
lemon peel and oil. Mix to form a paste.

SAUSAGE W ITH  SPANISH 
O LIVE SOFRITO

(Makes 4 to 6 servings)

1 /3  cup o\ive or salad oil
2 cups finely chopped  

onion
1 small clove garlic, 

minced
1-1/2 cups chopped green 

pepper
1-1/2  cups chopped yellow 

or red pepper

Heat oil in skillet. Add onion, garlic, chopped green and 
yellow pepper and seasonings; cook slowly until tender, stirring 
occasionally. Add whole olives. Reheat on grill just before 
serving.

Pierce sausage skin with a fork in several places. Cook on 
grill* 4 to 5 inches from heat until well browned on all sides. 
Cut sausage into diagonal slices. Spoon olive mixture onto 
serving plate and top with sausage. Garnish sausage with olive 
slices. Serve with French or Italian bread.
*For small link sausage, cook on skewers.

stuffed  (
pound kielbasa or 

other sm oked sausage
Sliced pimiento- 

stuffed olives

ICED  TEA BY TH E PITC i Ie R FU L
(Makes 2 quarts —  10 servings)

• Bring 1 quart of freshly drawn cold water to a full rolling boil in a 
saucepan.

• Remove from heat and immediately add 15 teabags or 1/3 measuring 
cup loose tea.

• Stir, cover and let stand 5 minutes.
Stir again and strain into a pitcher holding another quart of cold water.

• Keep at room temperature (do not refrigerate). When ready to serve 
pour over ice cubes.

• Serve with lemon wedges and sugar to taste.

INSTANT PITCH ER PUNCH
(Makes 2-1/2 quarts)

1 quart cold water

2 rounded tablespoons instant tea

1 can (6 ounces) frozen lemonade 
concentrate

can (6 ounces) frozen limeade 
concentrate

cup cranberry juice cocktail 
bottle (28 ounces) ginger ale 
Orange and lemon slices

Combine c-old water and instant tea in a large pitcher. Add concen
trates and cranberry juice. Stir well. Just before serving add ginger ale and 
ice cubes. Garnish with orange and lemon slices.

FAO Official 
W arns Of

World Chaos
OB3NKVA (AP) —'-A tap  offl-

d a l d  tlie Food and Agricid 
tural OrganlasdloR aaya over- 
populailon wiU lead to world 
chaoB not for lank of food but 
becauae of Intolerable poBUcal, 
ecoinomlc and sodal conditiona.

Walter H. Pawley, director of 
of FAO’a policy adviaory bu
reau, predicta the world popu- 
latian will increase about ten
fold in the next 100 years to 
nearly M billion persona.

writing In the FAO magaslne 
CSeres, Pawley paid the food 
problem might be solved quite 
adequately If techniques such 
a s  cUtUvaition of the tropics and 
desalting of sea water for long
distance irrigation are devel
oped.

He ^Mculated that with those 
break-throughs, vast areas like 
the Brasilian Jungle, arid areas 
of Audralla and the Sdiara 
could be made arable and the 
world supply of food Increased 
00 per cent by the year aOTO.

The real dangers, he mcdn- 
talned, are problems such as 
nmss unemployment, political 
canMct, illiteracy, poltutlcn cuid 
poverty.

the FAO expert said poor, un- 
derdeveliq;>ed areas outnumber 
the richer countries 2 to 1, a 
ratio that could approach 13-1 
by 2070.

Pawley said in more than 90 
poorer countries, representing 
TO per cent of population, 
unemployment and under
employment of 2B-S0 per cent of 
the work force have reached 
the danger pcdnt. "We ccuuiot 
Igncxe the possibility that intol
erable economic and social ccn- 
dlticns, persisting as a  direct 
result of the rate of population 
increase, may lead to such a  
degree of social upheaval tlud 
poUticsd and admintstratlve 
sybtems break down,” Pawley 
warned.

"Something very close to po
litical end administrative chaos 

- has already been readied cn 
both sides of an international 
border in a  region of the worid 
where population pressure b
may already have reached the 
breaking point."

He did not name the coun
tries.

Pawley said the only appar
ent solution is for richer coun
tries to give the others about 10 
per cent of their own wealth for 
investment in production to 
create an economic and social 
oivlrcnment favorable to feitU- 
Ity control.

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

(Iferald photo by OfUtra)
Vegetables from the garden of Joseph G. Pero, 299 Oakland St.

B Y  VIVIAN F . FIEBOVflON

James Horsfall 
Due to R e t i r e  
From Ag Station
NEW HAVEJN (AP) — The 

Connecticut Agricultural E x 
periment ' Station announced 
Wednesday that Jam es G. Hors
fall, its director since it Was 
founded in 1948, will retire at 
the beginning of next year.

Paul Maggoner has been ap
pointed to replace him.

When it was founded, the sta
tion was one of the first of Its 
kind In the country. Horsfall, 
since then, has made a  reputa- 
tlon as one of the state’s more 
outspdcen campaigners for pre
servation of the environment.

In the last two years he di
rected the preparation of a ma
jo r report on Connecticut’s en
vironmental policy and prob
lems.

He also grave lengthy testi
mony about pollution In Long 
Island Sound at a  hearing last 
summer held by Sen. Abraham 

Rlbicoff, D-Conn.
Horsfall will keep working for 

the state as Its Samuel W. 
Johnson Distinguished Scien
tist, a  poet he has held for two 
years.

His successor has been vice 
director of the station and has 
worked there for 20 years.

Rockers Build 
Record in Time
FADMOUTHi Mass. (AP) — 

Two rocking chair contestants 
equalled the known continuous 
rocking record Wednesday— 
and then went on rocking.

■Hie rocking chair endurance 
contest was sponsored by radio 
station WCIB as la summertime 
stunt to promote fund raising 
for the Jim m y Fund for cancer 
research.

More than »T,000 was contrib
uted for the fund by observers 
a t the contest in a  tent a t the 
Falmouth Plasa riiopping cen- 
ter.

There were 40 contestants 
when it began last Friday, but 
only two rocked continuously 
for 128 hours and three minutes 
to equal the BritW i record.

Title Run-Off 
Due for Che§s

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) — 
The w «ld  championship elimi
nation chess match between 
America’s Bobby Fischer and 
Tigran Petrosian of the Soviet 
Union most likely wlU be held 
in Umag, Yugoslavia, says the 
president of the Worid Chess 
Federatlcn.

Dr. Max Buwe of Holland, In- 
terviowed Wednesday at the 

' 72nd U.S, Open Chess (3iam- 
plonshlp, said the match will be 
conducted in mtd-Septbmber. 
The wliuier faces Boris Spasky, 
Russia’s defending world cham
pion.

Zucchini is Just about my fav
orite vegetable. People often 
ask me, "B u t what do you do 
with It?” ’The variety of uses 
Is almost limitless and it can 
be used at all three meals of 
the day. One gentlemam tells 
me he cuts it  up raw in thin 
slices and puts lb into a mixed 
salad.

I  like to buy zucchini as I  do 
the yellow squash w h ^  It is 
fairly small, although I  do not 
object to the larger ones if they 
are fresh and firm. I  am con
stantly appalled to find ladiep 
buying squash and other veget
ables that are half dead, pock 
marked, limp, and otherwise 
not worth having.

I t  Is up to the buyer to de
mand freshness. You wouldn’t 
take home spoiled meat — why 
spoiled vegetables? S q u a s h  
thould be firm yet the skin 
should be tender. It  will be 
gtossy. If the yellow squash has 
brown {pots or the green has 
blackish-looking spots, if it’s 
limp and soft, don’t even bother 
with it. I t ’s  on the way out, and 
the vitamins, to say nothing of 
the flavor, are going with It.

Squash is an American term 
given to a variety of cucurbits 
which Includes gourds a n d  
pumpkins. ’The Indian word was 
asq, the plural being asquarii.
As the Old World took up these 
vegetables, ecu;h country applied 
Its own name.

’The term sununer squash 
applies, of course, to the yel
low squash. ’Ihe dark green or 
green with stripes is called 
zucchini or Italian squash. 
’Ihe French call It courgette 
and It is sometimes referred 
to as the vegetable marrow.

Italians know so many ways 
to cook zucchini that one could 
fill a  cookbook with zucchini 
recipes alone. ’Riey fry It, bake 
It, stuff It, mix It with a  variety 
cf other vegetables — eggs, 
meat, cheese, herbs, chicken 
or beef broth—the Ust Is end
less.

’Two years ago. In August of 
1989, I  gfave you my recipe for 
skillet zucchini which I  repeat 
below. At our house, we leave 
the skin on and prefer It cook
ed a  minimal amount of time, 
just so it is tender.
Skillet Zucchini Italian Style 

1 tablespoon each olive oil 
and butter

2- 4 small zucchini
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 or 2 cloves g;arlic, cut In half
3- 4 fresh tomatoes, peeled and

cut In pieces OR one 8-o®. 
can tomato sauce 

1 or 2 Individual packets dark 
brown seasoning and broth, 
depending on taste 
salt and pepper to taste 

Optional; oregano, basil, rose
mary (any one or all) grated 
Parmesan cheese.

Cut onion slices In half and 
saute In oU with -garlic but do 
not brown. Cut zucchini In , 
rings, retaining skin. Stir-fry 
over high flame for about ten 
minutes. Add tomatoes and 
seasonings. Simmer and stir 
occasionally for about five 
more minutes or until done. 
Remove garlic. Oieese may be 
mixed Into Ingredients or 
sprinkled atop dish.

Now that Is a  basic recipe. 
You can add peppers to this, or 
try half zucchini and hall yel
low squash. I f  you have chick
en or beef broth, you can use 
some of that in place of the to
matoes or even in addition to 
It. You can beat up an egg or 
two and add that. You can use 
what’s left over to make an 
Omelet or an Italian frittata.

A frittata is an omelet that is 
cooked flat. I t  Is not folded 
over. Other Ingredients can be 
folded Into the eggs or cooked 
first In the pan. If you have 
cooked vegetables and then 
poured eggs over. It Is some
times served in the pan, usual
ly something that can be 
brought to table, in which case 
it is sometime^ called tortlno.

RecenUy, I  had a UtUe ground 
chuck left over after a  cookout. 
I also had some fresh zucchini, 
so I  decided to make up some

thing different for my feunily. 
’This is the result. 
t-Vlvlan’s  Baked Stuffed squash 
4 small yellow squash or zuc

chini
1 large onion chopped
1 lb. lean ground beef

Vi lb. medium-hot Italian sau
sage (or one large link)

2 eggs
flavored bread crumbs 
freshly grated Parmesan 
cheese
salt and pepper to taste 
tomato-cheese sauce

Peel squash or not as desired. 
O it in half lengthwise and 
scoop out seeds and some pulp 
to make a  boat. Saute onion in 
oil or butter but do not brown. 
Add beef and sausage meat 
Mriilch has been squeezed out of 
casing. Oook until meat has lost 
Its pink color. Remove from fire 
and add aU other ingredients 
except sauce. Add only enough 
crumbs and cheese to hold mix
ture together loosely. Pill 
squash shells emd place in oven- 
procrf dish, placing a small 
amount of sauce on bottom of 
dish to prevent sticking. Bake 
20 minutes or longer depending 
on size of squash a t 360, pour
ing tomato sauce In desired 
quantity over all. Note: For 
those who prefer well-cooked 
squash, the shells may bo light
ly par-boUed first, draining well 
before filling.

French fried zucchini is de
licious. The vegetable Is not 
peeled. It Is cut Into strips 
thiimer than French! fifed 
potatoes but not as skinny as 
shoestring br julienne-cut. Place 
the cut zucchini on a towel, 
sprinkle with salt and let stand 
about an hour. This process will 
remove some of the water. Pat 
dry and dip In seasoned flour. 
Fry  In deep fat at about 366 
until golden.

You can cut yellow or green 
squaush. Into rings, dip Into flour 
and then in beaten eggs, or 
eggs mixed with grated cheese, 
then fry until brown. But that Is 
a  lot of hot work standing over 
the stove in this weather. Bet
ter to make the skillet zucchini 
In the morning. Put it into a 
casserole, then heat it up at 
Buppertlme.

Sage goes well with zucchini. 
’Try the sklUet-style using only 
onions, zucchini, salt, pepper 
and sage. Add a Uttle grated 
cheese for flavor if you wWi. 
My sister Doris DeBenedetto of 
New York City taught me that 
one..

If you’re <«ie who likes plain 
simple foods, boll the squash 
or zucchini but please don’t 
overdo it. Waterlogged squash 
loses its flavor. You can serve 
it simply buttered with salt and 
pepper. Freshly ground pepper 
is delicious on yellow squash. 
Some people add sour cream, 
although I  have never tried it.

My Italian grandmother,. the 
late Mary Firato, used to make 
marinated zucchini. M|y grand

father, John, would go out to 
his well kept garden and pick 
fresh sage for her. To my aunt 
Em m a Pero’s best recollection, 
this is how she made it.

Maria’s Marinated Zucchini 
olive oil 
zucchini 
fresh garlic 
fresh sage 
salt and pepper 
wine vinegar

Cut zucchini into wedge- 
shaped pieces (or <xie-1nch 
slices) with skin attached. Fry 
in hot olive oil until light brown. 
As done, place Ih bowl and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper to 
taste. When desired quantity 
Has been browned, add wine 
vinegar, although any kind of 
vinegar will do, to pan In which 
zucchini was browned. If no oil 
Is left in bottom of pan, add 
more with vinegar. Cut a clove 
of garlic in half; put it and 
fresh sage leaves into the vine
gar mixture. Bring to boll for 
3-4 minutes. Pour over zucchini 
In bowl, do not mix and allow to 
marinate for a t leakt 12 hours. 
If too liquid, drain before serv
ing. Will keep In refrigerator 
about two weeks.

Chicago Woman 
Falls 90 Floors

CHICAGO (AP) — A young 
woman hurtled nearly 1,000 feet 
to her death early today from , 
the 90th floor of the John Han
cock Center.

Police ' tentatively Identified 
the victim as Lorraine Ko
walski, 29, of Chicago.

Police said she went through 
a  broken window In a man’s 
apartment. The man told police 
he did not see what happened.

The 100-story structure is ex
ceeded in height only by the 
Empire State Building and 
World ’Trade Center In, New 
York.

PANTS & SLACKS
( i . r . w r n  and

i ' i ; i  11 IT.

BETTER CLEANERS
;iM (.KF.F:N KI). -  r,M,

E L E C T R I C  
S H A M P O O E R
Cleans Carpets 

I EASIER! FASTER!

^ B L U E
Lustre

CARPET
SHAMPOO

a day Fbr Smaller Machine

REDFIELD
MiNTAl^ GBNTEB

(Foxm eity A to Z) 
IMNJTB 83 TAIlOOTTVIUA 

MS-4BU or a4M57S

WEEKEND C A S H  & CAR R Y SPECIAL

RED ROSES
—  Also —

Full line of the most luxurious

G ift Wrapped

chocolates in the world 
PLORA-MIR C H O C O L A TE S

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST. IN C.

1122 BHRMflBlBi AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

TeL 528-6009 . 
Open Sunday M em togi
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4
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Obituary State House Students Tackle Packaging Challenge
By AP NewafeatuMS

Tax Issue
(Comtinued from Page One)

L '  Again Faces
If the next time you’re in a 

supermarket you find a bottle 
marked Hunsa Juice, would 
you try it?

You might, if you knew it 
James G Trivlgno Sr., 62, of Wednesday night’s highly nutritulous it was

^  a. t___ debates, the tax arguments was named after a Kashmir tribe
’ at an impasse between the Sen- noted for their ĝ ood hetdUi and

ate and the House, despite the longevity.
fact that both chambers are Someday soon Hunsa Juice,
controlled by the Democrate. ® “ k® »«®®„  , grocery shelves of the nation.

"  ^  Or a supei-proteln snack foodproved by the General Assem-

Jim Trivigno 
Dead at 62

tor of the Eighth Utilities Dls- 
triet and one of Miuichester’s 
first male hair stylists, died yes
terday sifternoon at Manchester
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Trivigno was bor® Jan. 16, j,iy  ̂ the income tax bill remedns
These food items.1909 in New York City, son of the law books in its present ____

Joseph and Mary Damasco Trl- form -a  form that apparently In’ S,® „
vigno, andhadUvedlaM anches- pleases no <me. But it can not ^

^  expunged without being re- 
placed by something else.

MesklU made it clear ^5®*“ ®' f -
Wednesday that simple repeal *^®*^ Co-, a flroi In-
of the income tax without packaging, chaUenged
enactment of an alternative ^ d en ts at six major colleges 
method of railing money to fi- ^  overcome the
nance state programs would ^ “ Cisni meet frequently heard 
force him to veto the repeal about the packaging of foods: 
bill. * too much emphasis on selling

MesklU said he would sign *'“ ®*“
the House GOP compromise the nutritional val-
put forward by Assistant Ml- “ ® v ^ t ’s inside the pack- 
nority Lieaders Gerald P. Ste-
vens of Milford and Ronald A.  ̂™®y were asked: “Help us prog^ram and provide basic ma-

i

C o v e n tr y

PoKec Arrest Five Youths 
In Regional Drug Dragnet
Coventry PoUce arrested two possession with ‘"tent to sell 

persons yesterday on warrants w «e  o ^ e llo ,
obtained by the Capital Region ^  ^  Britain was anbst- 
Crime Squad and whUe in the bis home, by Coventry
process of locating one of them poUce armed with a warrant 
obtained enough information to charging him with ®, f. 

p . ~ » .
aU on drug chargM. trolled drugs. The alleged of-

Coventry was ope of several fences took place in Coventry, 
other towns in the state Involved Allen and Covlello w ere^ b ^  
in the drug arrests which came held at the bon<te*
after a four-month investigation Station, in lieu of 
by the C oita l "Region Crime for appearance in Circuit Oou , 
Squad. A spokesman for the Bast Hartf<^, 
squad said the warrants were ob- In trying to locate -̂ h® ^  
talned on the basts of purchases visited his ^
made by undercover crime Old Cottage Rd., .
squad agents. at that time, according to CWM

Arrested at 10 a.m. on a war- Kjellqulst, enough 
rant Issued by Circuit Court 12, was obtained for ^ m  to r e ^  
was Thomas C. AUen, 18of KBgh with a search and mlsure 
S t, Coventry. He was charged rant and arrest three mo 
with two counts of sale of con- young peiqple. 
trolled drugs and two counts The three arrested imo 
of possession of controlled drugs, charged with possession 
possession of marijuana with in- marijuana with intent to s 
tent to 'se ll and poesesslan of were: Nancy A.

Fifty teams of three to five Syracuse University came up marijuana. * Old Cottage Rd., C ^ e n ^ ; wuj

m
Sarasin of Beacon Falls. But he ^®e*gn a package that not only terials. One supplied a  hig^y students each participated in with a life-size bright green pa- Coventry police chief Robert 11am Calkins, 22, Wlnsted, m  
strongly implied that he would persuade consumers to se- nutritious beverage and snack the program at Syracuse Uni- per com  husk. But Istead of Kjellqulst said when the officers Philip Statlender, 26, Old c o  - 
veto the so-called “Senate com- *®®* tl»at are nutriUonaUy food; the second, a powdered verslty, Illinois ■ institute of an ear com  inside the husk, went to Allen’s home to serve tage Rd., Coventry. _
promise.’ ’ best, but made of material that form of com , soy and (jried Technology, Michigan State there are golden bite-size the warrant Allen was again All three were relearoa

One of the more interesting '*̂ ®**’  ̂ make the environment milk that could be added to University, the University of p ieces.of a crispy high-protein feund to have marijuana in his $8,000 non-surety
speeches on the situation the ^*^® when discarded.’ ’ many basic foods as a fortifier. Cincinnati, Art Center College shack made of com , soybean possession and one additional pearance^ in p|^***^ ’

James G. Trlvtgao Sr.

™ —  ________ __  - -  .........—  • . - possession ----------
legislature finds itself in was major food companies Both companies also supplied of Design, Los Angeles, and oil and milk. Thus was bom  counts each [>ossession 8U  ̂ Manchester, Aug

. ..  ............................................ Parsons School of Design, New Comles. -------------------- r-------------------— “
York, Oomies, the students theo-

| . V - a a i O  1 1  1~b1 MSU’s School of Paokag- rized, would be made available
TOU Oy J  I  ^ 1 T 1 3 .1 I  students worked with a in individual husks or slx-i>acks

high protein beverage being and dUqilayed in an c^en barrel

30.
made by Sen. Roger Eddy, R- ^®^® ssked to participate in the technical assistance. 
Newington, who said the “ Sen
ate compromise’ ’ was dictated 

ter most of his Ufe. In 1968, he by poUticlans’ fears of an ang- 
was elected to a three-year term electorate, 
as director of the Eighth Dls- There are “ two opposing 
trict. forces’ ’ at work in Connecticut,

At the age of 18, he first own- said E ddy-one of them c^llng
ed and operated a barber shop, »  cutback in s t ^  spending, 
and spent six years in the bar-
bering profession before becom- ®f®“ «  ^  ^  aid to the flnan- 
Ing a hairdresser. He opened his cW ly beleaguered towns and 
first beauty salon in 1984 on cities.
Main St. opposite the Post Of- In response to negative reac- 
fice later moving the business tlops from disgruntled tax- 
to the Orange HaU Building. In payers, many legislators are 
1961, the James Beauty Salon taking the attitude that “ we 
again ipoved this time to its must hide. . .we must cut back 
present locaU<« at 148 Main S t on education. . .we must cut 
Later, his son* entered the bust- on the eldeily,
ness, and after Mr. Trivlgno’s said Eddy, 
retirement a few years ago, took But Eddy warned that Con
over the operation of the beauty nectlcut is in the throes of what 
salon. he called “ a major depression’ ’

Mr. Trivigno was a Navy vet- its back
eran of World War H, and served t**®*® slmultanTOusly
two years in the European’Hiea. unemployment and
ter with special asslgnmoits in immtlem.
Itjjy  Although some other senators

member of the American Le- 
gloni Manchester Lodge of Elks,
Campbell Cotmcll, K x^ , and the
PoUsh-American Club of Vemoh. __

He is survived by his wife,

Fire Calls
T  processed, but not yet maricet- as fresh corjv often is market-

V A r a S U  r i a U C l S  ed—a drink the manufacturer ed. ’They would be eaten in the The Town Fire Department
. _  _  hopes will complement . the same manner as one would eat was busy yesterday with a

Iw v American penchant for snack a banana, by peeling down the variety of minor calls.
kJ liC lW :? foods. husk. Once the cmitents are ea- At 12:10 p.m., there was a call

Ih e problem tackled by the ten, the paper-husk could be for a smoking washing machine 
DEERC^LD Maw. (AP) — gtudents was to make the drink used as a napkin. motor at 132 Walker St. A mal- the time

‘®**'' P® ™ ^ appealing to consumers despite Other concepts show similar function in a smoke detector at gmith.
“  the fact that it’s highly nutri- ingenuity and creativity. At the Manchester _Memorlal ^ I W  ^

Ireland Gets 
Steady Flow 
Of Refugees
(Continued from Page One) 

they reached the

for a misslnv nlane w m  Henuv. ..j . ------- -— Most 01 the families were
t*®^- consumers, say the University of Cincinnati, stu- set-off an alarm from box 896 piMhinv « h1 the Irish
students, think that if some- dents developed a totaUy new there at 1:27. Another fire ,
thing’s good for you, it must concept for baby and geriatric alarm system failure came at mwmted “•

foods, and a new line of con- 1:89 when b «  233 at Cheney ® "® r t_ to _ ^  j i e ^
Their solution was Hunza venlence 

Juice—a product that “ sounded that can be used as a serving

State police said one passen- bad )
ger was injured in the crash.
H ie only identification avail
able for those on board was

foods in a package Mills went off. U®® wherevw they could be
Firemen also stood by while found.

that the irilot’s name was John 
C. Johnson.

Uke fun" to try. The cardboard vehicle. power company workmen r^  Maity were w l^ s and
At niinolB Institute ot Tech- paired downed lines on Gerard dren <rf Northern Irufi men ^ o

have been interned by the Bel-
new Of nutritional ----------------------  government in annoui^d

cartons of Hunza Juice were

Todar'f FUNNY will soy $100 lor 
toch original "lunoy*’ ofoa. Stnd gogi 
to: Today'! FUNNl', 1200 Watt Third
St., Cltvaland, Ohio 44111.

the income tax was prompted 
by “ fear," it was clear from 
speeches made in the House 
that aroused voters had been

Mrs. Caroline Sadlak Trivigno; 
a son, James G. Trivigno Jr. of 
Vnrnon; a daughter, Mrs. Rob

in sentiment on the income tax.
Prominent among those who 

had voted for the income tax on

Decision 
Sought On 
Lodge Rule

All four w ei« taken to Farren ®®®^ with a material that, un- nology, studente came up with St. at 6:20.
M ^ X  ^ ^  S > ^ ®  P®^ ®y®‘ ®*® nutriUoi^ ----------------------
tague. Hospital officials did not down completely and can be re- symbols to be UMd ^  f ^  r n l l i n c v
disclose any Identities but said ®ycl«d- packages for easy Identification L r l ia V e Z  t r a i l i n g
all injuries were sUght. ^  keeping with presentday by the llUterate poor as weU m  g  R  rw vr d» 1 1

The plane was taking part in consumerism, the students the literate rich, (Students dls- i j l O r C  O  O  y  C  O  I  I  
a statewide search for a plane agreed they would list all in- cegrered, IncldentaUy, that poor y p
missing from Worcester Airport Sredlents and all nutrients on nutrition is not confined to the X X X ll X X C lllJ ld A i.
since last Hiursday. each carton. In addition, they poor.) ’Ihe Illinois student proj-

Officials at Worcester Airport would present serving sugges- ect was carried out with the

efforto to queU the gunfire, 
bombing and arson which have- 
ravaged Ulster over the past 
four days.

Some were victims of fires 
which destroyed their little 
homes during the street fight-

, „ „  ____________ „  ine that has claimed 24 lives
__________  _____________. _ __ LOS y^GELES ( ^ )  — Ce- gj^ce the post weekend. Others

said the plane that crashed to- tlons^uch  as Hunzicles (fro- use of research studies done by ^  on ^ ez  umtM '  fright,
day left there this morning, zen Hunza on a stick) or Scotch the American Medical Aszocl- workera urgamzmg oomrotttee government’,
They said they did not recog- and Hunza. ation and the Unlverolty of C2U .

brother., M u,- ^  a *  on Human Rights and Op- ^ ®  t tower at West
chester and Nicholas Trivigno of ®®«1®. portunltles Tuesday asked Att^ «®1‘* " '“ ®̂
Windsor; two sisters, Mrs. Wll- J- Y Gen. Robert K. MlUan to rule emergency landii^.

nize the name of the pilot or 
the numbers on - the plane’s 
fuselage.

Troopers said the plane de-

Industrial design students at cago.

V ern o n

llam M astropietroandM rs.Fay I t  r e a ^  t o   ̂ ®“  ^ ^ ® * - ®bould re-
LaBarbera, both of Manchester; toelings ^  f  yoke corporate charters from ^  ^  ,1
five grandchildren, and several ch®"*®® mind. all-white Elks and Moose 5 ® ^ , ?  ^
nieces and nephews. Asked by newsmen to com- tiie Old Deerfield section of this

The funeral will be Saturday ment on the situation. House j  t-  -„m m is. western Massachusetts town.
at 8:16 a.m. from tiyi John F. Speaker William ^ tch ford  re- th S IZ a ,'^  ^st^d X i -  -------------------------
•nemey Funeral Home, 219 W. called that he ^  o p ^ d  ^  charters should be re-
Center St., with a Mass of the c^vening the J ?® "® ^ J ^ ® ^  yoked “ on grounds they are en- 
resurrectioi at St. Bridget bly to repeal the Income tax  ̂ , racial discrimination

StJB ri^et Cemetery jority agreement on an altema- ^  ^ ^  ^
Friends may caU at the fun- tlve. members of the

eral home tonight ^ m  7 to 9 However. Ratchford said Ws no^^hite race aro excluded, or 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 hand was fo rc^  by majority m the case of the Moose.rrk O n nv __ Ka/I **m/v al_ ' '

G^uncil Sets Public Hearing 
On $7 Million Appropriation

Formation 
F or M oon 
Cataclysmic

_ «*e»̂ was%. S4Z«MaM-va avr «zsa-aaa- w
«  ternatlve”  but t® go along vdto race/^ Sikorsky /rjontlnned from P&re One)Mrs. Edna M, Hickey another round of debates on the ^  Killian ® (Conttnued from Fage one>

1, ‘ "™® contrasts sharply In the ley slope in the opposite dlrec-
Francis Smith of Prospect St., that other s ta te s -to

to 9 p.m. sentiment and he had “ no al to anyone married to a mem-

died yesterday at Hartford Hos- Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, 
pital. Ohio and W lsconsln-are also In (and) demand we’re seeing evidence of vol-

lu c. '8 Tirotolem
has called a b o y ^ t  against ® ^  ^  iSsal with five times the

Heubleln Inc. to the bargaining ^ J ^ e e n  Catholics and
“ ■llf' , H Protestaiits. At that time, car-Hie union said it started f  .  « has fi«4 th«

r";̂ red'̂ tritcrs®“!K “ tjKi^-to
Smirnoff Vodka and ItaUan ^ ®
Swiss ̂ o n y  wine, two Heub- ^  threw to Ito m S d .  

said the boycott
pound but would be expanded to other ®̂ ®̂  to ea^  pMgb 

Monday at 7:80 has now been informed that town grocery chains, one at a time, 
v iiMIb ®® accommodato H- Heubleln begins bargain-
®“ « “ ® .pjjg requires every town Ing with the union which seeks

School to review proposed appro- ^as a iwynifftinB of 28,000 to organize the firm’s grape
priations for sewer installations ■ ^  more to have a pound and pickers, 
and a new firehouse to a total vem on pi<»n« to comply as soon Milton Barker, Mayfair vice gtock maricet staged a strong
of $7 million. gg possible. president, said, “ We think It s j,guy today, sending the Dow

The total consists of $860,000 _  _  j  w *b, ____ very unfortunate and unfair for __ .honb.
t o  the purchase of a site and J T  the *arm workers to Involve ro- J®"®» I n d u ^  a v e r ^  s h ^
construction of the firehouse and ^® t®« ^ ‘“ «**®*‘ *" " ‘ «>*"^®‘y “ “ '̂ ®
the remainder is t o  sewer In- ‘>>® "  .
staUatlons which are part of the S e  Heubleln, with headquarters The noon D w  Jones average
town’s overaU plan t^have the m fte Hartford, Conn., Is the na- of SO in d i^ ^  stocks was
entire town serviced by town Uon’s Wggeat winemaker and ahead 10.44 to 886.82.
sewers.

Following the hearing, the the town will have to consider 
councU wUl hold Its regular whether U wants a full-time or a

The Town CouncU wUl hold a shared Ellington’s 
pubUc hearing 
at the Vemon Center Stock Market

N E W  YORK (AP) — The

. . .  . has declined to sign a contract Among Issues traded on the
After w xis^cU on crfthe^ot^  union. New York Stock Exchange, ad-

, . w-orkers started a vances overwhelmed declines
, unio wiBcoiiBui—ttic aioi. ... unquestioned loyalty to the gov- canlc flows below the moon’s 'm k  of the"main ” **JTfT* "* ***” '̂  *̂ * *" boycott against Huebleln last by about 6 to 1.Other survivors are a son, a the throes of fiscal agony, and ^  * surface before the mountains J "® ® ^  irith « ie  of the main part-time dog warden. During the first two hours of

daughter, a sister, and several Connecticut’s situation is far thB thniRtina- un.”  said Dr. ‘ ® d l s c i ^ ,  t ^ ^ ^  Specifications for the facUUy ^he union also has called a trading volume totaled 8.07 mil-
other grandchildren. - 1 Cnie WOUia aiSO nope Uie cume uirut»uil^ up» omu u i. oHAtnw n Hf»* to Mia . « . . .  uimv»4 cuovf skw ^ .^   ̂ unique. unquestioned WUUam C. Phlnney, a geologist “ ^  a dog pound to the town s drawn up by Town gtHke against 1,700 Independent U«i shares, compared with

Funeral services wlU be to- Hg also said the “ Senate loyalty to the Constitution of vrith the manned qiacecraft *®0“ *“ ®®- Engineer Leonard Szczesny and p-ape growers in California’s turnover of 4.64 milUon shares
morrow at 11 a.m. at Dillon’s comprcmlse" plan was "still united States and unques- center. "The tilting suggests an Up to about a year ago the wUl be reviewed by the councU jtendoclno, Sonoma and Napa for the same period Wednes- 
Funeral Home. M Mato St., alive”  and might yet be sent to yoned loyalty to the principal Intriguing stmctural deforma- ‘ own had a dog pound vdUch Monday night. After plans aro counties who sell grapes to a day.

of eq u a lity ,h e  wrote.Hartford. Burial will be in Zion governor's office.
Hill Cemetery, Hartford. However. Senate Majority

Friends may call at the fu- Leader J. Edward Caldwell, D- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Bridgeport, said the House’s

--------  action in rejecting the "Senate
Donato Cetola compromise”  made the pros-

GreAteat Audience

tlon and implies that the.moun- was located on the property of approved by the councU, they subsidiary of Heubleln, United Analysts attributed much of 
tains came up after the Sea of ®® termer dog warden Mrs. wUl be sent to the Planning vintners. the advance to investors com-
Ratos collision to the directims Florence Madden. When Mrs. Commission fov a|q>roval. It is iphe union has filed a $42.6 tog back into the market to buy
the layering takes.”  Madden reigned It meant the expected the facility wiU be mlUlon damage suit to Fresno shares to replace those they

Photographs of the 1,200-foot- town no longer had a pound. completed vritlito two weeks aft- accusing Heubleln of refusing had borrowed and sold earlier
The greatest number of view- jeep  Hadley RUle, scientists

SOUTH WINDSOR — Donato pects of repeal of the income ers for a television event was ggiq show the same ktod of
an estimated 360 miUion for the layering the walls of the

it funeral of Sir Winston CSiurchlU ravine but reveal layers of rock 
in London on Jan. 30, 1966.

Since that .^me Vemon has er final approval is given.

Cetola, 79, of 246 Mato St., died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

He was bom June 26, 1892 in 
San Marco diCavotl, Italy, and 
lived in the Hartford area for 
51 years. He was an Italian 
army veteran of World War I.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Josephine Ricci Cetola of South 
W inder; a son, Charles Cetola 
of Wethersfield; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Setsky of South 
Windsor and Mrs. Constance

tax "pretty dark.”
"I think they blew 

tonight," said Caldwell.

to ne|;otiate a contract and of in expectation of declines to the 
trying to prevent other growers issues.

Apartment Densities Suit 
Against PZC Dismissed

that are near to horizontal than 
the outcropping on the sides of 
the mountains.

This suggests that the RUle 
was formed out of a different

Directors Will Ask PZC 
To Re-Examine CUD Zone
The Board ot Directors wUl, However, a recent appUcation 

to a letter to the Planning and ter a  CUD zone on a large tract

from negotiating.

Building Report 
Issued for July

Permits for a total of $608,-

They said the rally also was 
helped by bargain buying to is
sues throughout. the Ust follow
ing the market’s recent deterio
ration.

In glamours, IBM was up 4 to 
296^, Xerox was ahead 1% at 
112%, Control Data was up %and later event than the moun- _____  _ _ _  _

tain range, but the RUle layering toe ^  land’ off Keeney St.," owned 621 were lsmed”to'Juiy,” a c ^ d - ^  Natomas was down
also reflects the same volcanic Zoning Comiplsslon, ask the developers Sol Lavltt and ing to the monthly re^ rt of the “ •
activity Uiat layered the tops of commission to re-examine Us James McCarthy, drew an al- Building Department. This is A"*ong the large blocks

A suit against the Planning The plaintiffs contended that the mountains. zoning regulations, particularly most unprecedented wave of less than the $633,231 worth of before^noon^were^94,700
r-t TJo«Hn«̂ nn- a and Zoning Commission that tee regulation would make it "This layering indicates a sub- jjjg Oomprehmslon Urban opposition. That appUcation was permits issued to June. -» t i.^ _

brotoer Dtooro S a  o?N ew  sought to overturn zoning reg- ° '' ‘ ^possible to de- a ^ tia l a m ^ t  of W®tory in pg^gi zone. w itlu^w n July 26, the «lay It Permits for six new dwellingsbrother, Didoro w toia or wew sougnt lo  overturn zon ng eg low-cost housing because these walls that precede the Sea was to have been acted <m by w r e  issued the same aa w«h
ington; four sisters, Mrs. Bar- ulaUons on apartment densities jj limited apartments to only of Ratos w ent," Gast said. This ^ ®  directors unanimously p ^ c. issued to June However the
b&ra ConstMzo of McKeesport, jn Manchester has been dismiss- ^  j j  ^  layering is older than four bU- supported the idea which Dl- ----------------------- ^  dwelUnas is $169
Pa., and three in Italy; and g j by the Hartford County ^hurmaking L d  L t e  prohlbil Uon years.’ ’ rector WUUam FitzGerald sug- ^  dwellings is $169.
nine grandchildren. Court of Common Pleas. Gast and his coUeagues came gested to the-board.

Judge Simon S. Cohen, after jhe propos- to these coMlustens Wednesday ^ j g  pitzGerald streesed Uiat'The funeral will be Saturday Raid Results
In Drug Arrest

paragraph finding 
at the Church of St. Patrick and jg^dgy.

‘ — j  appeal was designed to
test whether the regulations dis
criminated against construction 
of low and moderate income

Hie Manchester Detective compares with 11 pool permits

shares of Litton Industries at 
26%, off % ; 100,000 of Evans 
Products at 89, off 1%; 59,000 of 
Gulf Oil at 30, unchanged; and 
60,000. shares of R.H. Macy at 
fdp up %.

TTie Associated Press 60-stock 
average was ahead 2,8 to 307.4 
at noon. Industrials were up

,1. . 4 .a ...... ™**® lYere ahead 1.9, andthe pools totaled $29,600. This utUltles were unchained.

000, more thaoi the $166,600 value 
of June's permits.

Fifteen swimming pool per
mits were Issued. The vsilue of

, ^‘'• '^ rh a ^ S ^ ’ major scientific PeuteiJTao now m i^ 'b e  a good Bureau has charged 20-year-old in June with a total value of a l S ^ c f S :  Big Board
 ̂ ® ■ yield to these surface oho- ^  recoiwlder thal z<»e and ^llUam Sawyers of 47 (Cottage $19,600. Pacific Southwest AirUnes,

Varren is a former mern- ^  Dr S i  SlWer “ * St. with possession of cohtroUed *®>̂ 33 alterations and down % to 23; Reynolds Metal,
d ch^rman of the Hu- ^ g  intent to sell, and addlttons wero Issued in July off % to 20%; Southern Callfor-
Relatlons Commission * ^  ^  ..cuD  zoning, as I understand pggseaslon of narcotic drugs, to ®overtag $89,866 worth of work nla Edison, up % at 80%;

al home tonight from 7 to 9 and "  Y fw as'tak en 'by  Atty. ^ y® r is a land developer; and gg m ^ S f lS -  FlteGerald said, “ was de- go„nggtlon with a raid this ^  “  alteration Northwest A lr iL s r  up % t o
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to „ „  behalf of Dr. 9.''®®" ‘® director of w e^Jl^require signed tor a metropoUtan area." com ing at that address. addlUon permits to June 27%; Cincinnati MUacron, up %

Arnold Klau on oenaii oi d  p„„np,tient Oommiaalon on pretatlon of photography as we saying that many ut. John Krtojak said a laige ^ r  $11,430 worth of work. to 37; American Teleptoiner up
people have worked hard to buy quantity of suspected barbitu- Also, issued in July were two % to 43%; and Amerada Hess,

St. Anthony. Hartford. Burial.^ 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer'

y p.m. David L. Warren, Irving L. uuman Rights and Opportunl- 
Bayer and Arthur L. Green, all ^g  ̂ ŷ g plaintiffs were said
of Manchester. ^  have filed suit as individual

In his finding, Judge Cohen town residents and not as rep-

do ot the rocks.’’

N othitig Is Sacred
DALLAS (AP) Police say

nitles.
The department has 

tributed clip-on betoges.

homes to residential areas and ^ate type drugs, and narcotics miscellaneous permits ter $1,200 up 1% to 61%.
bpu^t those homes relying on paraphernalia, were found by worth of work, three permits On the Amex noon prices to-
the protection of zoning. detectives to/ Sawyers’ rented ter tool sheds with a total value eluded;

The zone was conceived by room. Sawyers, who was not of $946, six sign permits total- Pamlda Inc., up 1 to 28%;
as ar- Ing $6,800, six fence permiU Branilf Airways A, up % to 
ent. ter $1,940, six affadavlte for io% ; Levitz Furniture, ahead 

churches have mission considered the zone at in Circuit Court 12 this morn- $209,280, and^two demolitions % to 70%; Arctic Enterprises,
down % to 84%;' Loew’s Corp.

27%; Ti^iper 
16%; Cham-

equlpment, sound that hearing and ot the five who Krtojak said the raid came as work; 83 heating permits, $19,- plon Home BuUders, up 1% to

Badges a Must
DALLAS (AP) — Plainclothes- noted that the regulations were resentatlves of any organlza-

men in the Dallas PoHce de- hearing ngndimr churches to and around Dallas Town Planner J.' ?Jric Potter, present during the raid, wi

be accompanied by uniformed "it appears teat tee board act- ally was slated ter a tell hear- ^ f^ ®  ^g^^'g^^^Jg S  r p ^ U c  hearing last Oct. 6 and ^ n d  to the case was set at valued at $4,610. s L m  % to M%“  I
police when execu ing ®,̂  th L  b ir ' ^  a d o p t e e  zone. ŝfoOO with surety, luid it wai Seventy-one electrical pcrmlte warranto, up % tosearch warranto in the city’s tiffs failed to sustain their our- The hearing was not held, how-, m ay-. i i  iflaiied roverpii tun mm wnrfh nt »»
Mexlcan-American commu- den of proving that the commis- ever, and both sides ended to . Police say the biggest targets OiUy 16 P«opl® ^app«^^ at con tou ^proving 1

dls- S a l .  T i n  abTse o^ ito “ is: " S 'w a s  represented by S L m s ” 'machhre*'i^;"ai’r c'̂ IT i': s^ice.'Tio^ie i^^ject^ to the con- a re s to ^ f l ^ a l ^ e m  of P®̂ ‘  and Imperial OU. up % to
cretioii.’ ’ Town Counsel John F. Shea Jr. tloners, Bibles and hymn books, cept of the CUD zone. the Cottage St. address. mlto, $9,706 worth of work. 27%. '

-
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T olla n d

Science
Flexible

Curriculum.
‘Discovery’

To Stress 
Approach

Tile science curriculum at all classes will use a curriculum Physical science teachers at 
four jocal schools -is pj-esentiy Implementing portions of both the high school have reviewed 
being revised and efforto to co- ^® ^Glî  and ESS programs the favored middle school eighth 
ordinate these revisions on a f ® * ^  ®* ® bridge between the grade text “ Probing the Na- 

.J 1. complimentary approaches, tural World," and found it work-
systemwide basis could be easl- Basically thd SC3B program, able if a few dlfficultleB can be 
ly implemented, according to a developed by Rand McNaUy is worked out. Other offerings 
report submitted to the (Board an activity-oriented program dl- have been ruled inadequate, 
of Education by high school teto six levris for which On the seventh graite lewel
science Instructor Victor A. Provld^. two texto have bw n fw orabty

„  In Mrs. Stamoe’ kindergarten reviewed “Man and tiw Em
uvouw. dosses the children’s senses are ment’ ’ and “■Interactiotro*

Personnel working on de- sharpened by playing differdit and the Biosphere.
yelopment of n e w  science games. She shows them that of- When fifth and sixth grade courses at each —' -•— . - .

Drug Center
liie  Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice to available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
maUon, call: 647-9222.

Estate Valued 
At $8 Million

Envlron- 
Man

Police Los

t r a c t e d encephalitis while ue of the holding is $7,998,903. 
serving to England as an Army The Northern Trust Oo. of 
major in World War H. The Chicago Is trustee for the es- 
dlaease caused erratic behavior tate. 
and surgery was performed on McCormick left $260,000 to 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — advice of his i^yslclan. Tusculum College to Greenville, 
T h e  e s t a t e  of Cyrus McCormick, who was 79 when Tenn., and $200,000 to the 
'McCormick, worth almost $8 he died, retired from Inter- School of American Research 
million, has been processed in national Harvester to 1931. and $100,000 to the Laboratory
P r o b a t e .  C o u r t  here. He was a 1912 graduate of of Anthropology, both in New 
McCbrmiok, a former vice Princeton University and a Mexico.
president and director of the Rhodes Scholar. ’Hie remainder was left to his
International Harvester Co., McCormick’s estate includes second wife, Florence, with 
was the grandson of Cyrus Hall 251,992 shares of International whom he lived to New Mexico 
McCormick, who invented the Harvester, worth $6,740,786, plus before World War n . His first 
reaper. $665,430 in company bonds. It w «e Dorothy C. Linn, accord-

Cyrua McCormick lived at also Includes 4,200 shares of ing to papers filed with the es- 
the Institute of Living here Castile and Cook, Inc., worth tate, surrendered any claim to 
from 1947, when he underwent $108,875, and 3,630 shares of his assets for a settlement of 
brain surgery, until his death Ccnlll Corp., worth $136,125, $10 after her divorce from 
March 30, 1970. He had con- aiid other stocks. ’Hie total vol

PANTS & SLACKS
' "  4 8 cl'i;l - '1 II ,

BETTER CLEANERS
:i i . iu i N i;n • n ■ -■

■NKWi — M D HtPifG
NATUftAL HEALTH  

P O O D iH O m

McCormick to 1931.

ABSEST8
Stuart H. Carlson, 66, of 637 

S. Main St., charged with
K. 1̂ “ **“ "* ten teero to ho ; i ^ r o r  p r ^ ^ i ^ i r ^ T ^ e d ,
be nottiled of the admtolstra- answer to a question and then lals from the ESS and SOIS l»n>- 
ticHi B desire to tie all lien ee  delves into the various materi- gntms might be considered ac-
co rse s  into a systemwide co- als o«®red *roin SdS. 'ordtoated program,”  Ovadla  ̂ corauig w aoia . placed across Line Bt., claiming
recommends. ,.9” ^®'’ tee materials catego^  An experimental visit ot a ownership of a traffic Island.

Communication among the ®ted®nto the ob- fifth gitode c lw  to the high court date Aug. 80.
science faculty should be Im- ^  Î V®*®® ^  *®̂ ®*’-
proved, he adds, aiding to the ably r ^ v ^  by both the teach-. .  ̂ — -------------------  Lioulo P. McLean, 17, of Bast

xAiitc.uutcc luiu undertaking the era and students. Hartford, charged on re-arrest
unified science High School warrant with breach of peace

®®**®®* ®®lo«i®® P«>- and restottog arrest, bond set experimenting with the obj^te. ^  created ^  at $260 with surety. Court date
- -..r - -- , “^®  the i^ a ^ n is  jg coordinated and designed to Aug. 30.

science program which should “ t with which the students ob- pjiovlde a spectrum of coursee 
be offered. serve, plant and grow seeds, set n,ggfij,g different student totor-

’Hie science program should ®P take care of classroom

development, maintenance and 
evaluation of a 
program.

General philosophical agree
ment exists as to be type of

make each student realize the aquaria. They stu ^  Imbltato of 
implications of science to

___  __  Charles B. Blake, 20, of 46
esto and educaticmal objectives. Elsie Dr., and Robert C. Mo-

—  .. . J , ___I It la broken down Into three rlarty, 19, of Hartford, both
hiB tee creatures, study algae, food g^^gg -hygiggi jjfg gnfi enriron- charged with larceny early this 

ons u<»na aMnnem morning, to connection with the

totty, physics, gw eral science g^^ gt. Court date for
and physical science. jg ^

Ecology, earth science and ad- ^  _____

life as well as some of its uses webs and other items, 
and abuses, Ovadla states. Th® students engage to the

He leans to a discovery ap- scientific method by observing, 
proach, rather than a textbook organizing, totorprettog, corn
er lecture approach, particular- munlcattog and questieming. 
ly on the lower elementary Tbls is done very successfully
school level. despite the youth of the kinder- vanced science aro g ro u i^  un- ACCIDENTS

Descittbtog science as "an garten student. der the environmental sciences, On (Birch St., near Spruce St.
activity devoted to establishing Ovadla spends consldetaWe while bk^ogy is the only life scl- ggriy this morning at 6:33, a
a systemized understanding of Ume detailing the Meadowbrook ence presently ctfered. motor vehicle mishap involved
nature and the physical world ’ ’ science program, compared to Course selection depends on a car driven by Beatrice K. An-
Ovadia breaks this down into teat of the other schools. the student and even the re- drews of 68 Birch St. and a
three types of acUvlty: -Hie use He stresses the compllmen- cewrse provide parked car b e l o ^  t o ^ l
ot p » ,.p u « . U, , 00.01 d ou , W t  op p ro«*  ^  L ''S S

sciences program, while the A summons charging her with 
usee a

the application of this data to programs both of which are
formulate concepts, systems and “ activity-oriented takes a^  g ĝ̂  ̂ responsibility was to-

“ L "f®  1  ■Hitogs" andlBusuaU ytakenby sued to Mary C. Desmond, 66
students with a low science Oakwood Rd., after her car 
aptitude. struck a parked one to a lot at

of these activities to solve prob- curioelty about the world 
lems, verify ideas and formu- around him. ’Hie student de
late new questions. velops methods for devising and

Each student should be ex- carrying through his own to- Oollege-bound students usual- 7 Green Rd. belonging to Daniel 
ly elect chemistry and physics. Pinto of 86 Bretton Rd. Court

posed to all three processes dur- vesUgatlons and records his con- chemistry program eml date Aug. 80.
a 1.4.0. ....4 0̂00.... 4.. aAI A.a 1̂« m rwi 41 oiivâ  AMI A VI A011lF _ *T _ _ .tog his science instruction ex- elusions systematically, 
periences. according to Ovadla. The entire ESS program con- 

Tlie program should be flexible gjgta of 40 units, each designed

ploys a modified “ chem study 
approach.”  A new program 
titled The Project

On ’Tolland Tpke. near Meek- 
Ph5r8lc8 vllle Rd. yesterday afternoon at

enough to both approach and fgi- specific grade levels from Course is being used to physics 2 :60, a  car driven by Roland A.
content to allow teachers to deal ktodergarten through eighth classes. DepratU of Enfield Irft the rotid
with Individual student needs* grade. Lab courses .include biology, and turned over. No injuries
and provide opportunities for m js. Soranno identified the chemistry and j^yslcs, each re- were reported, 
students to pursue Individual e 3S units for second graders qulrtog six periods per week to- COMPLAINT’S
interests. and used sections on brine strucUon. A wallett was stolen from a

’Hie ecology course is being Globe Hollow swimmer yester- 
revised to develop student en- <lay afternoon.
vlronmental perceptiim and to --------
use more reading resource ma- At Treasure City yesterday 
terials allowing the student to morning, security detectives 
relate his classroom work to chased off two youths seen al

and used
It should relate science to shrimp, changes, clay boats, 

mankind and the world to which colored solutions, eggs and tad- 
man lives. poles, growing seeds, ice cubes,

Ovadla says the staff at each mystery powders, peas and par- 
school is the best qualified tides. .
group to contemporary environmental tempting to steal some cloth-
program for that particular ample ot t^e topics he b^om es aware of to Ing. The two escaped,
school. explatoed the children ^  given ^  g^g^^gy y^g --------

lumps of clay and Mked to jjg j.j„g  bjgiggy g„d  a course Sometime Tuesday night, 
make them float m water. genetics have been added to someone entered a garage on

The students eventually form oje curriculum along with the Bldwell St. and stole a radio
the clay into boat Uke shapes, instruction of oceanography and microphone and speaker from
load them with weights, some- meteorology under the earth a truck there.
times sink them, and through science banner. Astronomy and ------^

science program should be re- y^jg process learn about buoy- geology will be also offered as
lated to the total educatlcmal gj,gy yig qualities.of shape, part of the earth science cuf'-
process, but most importantly, gĵ g gjj^ weight. riculum.
according to Ovadla, the stu- jjany students took the lumps An experimental lecture ser- 
dents should be “given a science ^  gjgy hg^e and experimented ies has proved successful and 
education as opposed to teaching hours, involving Ijrother and will be expanded, according to 
them science.” sisters to the experiiiaent. Ovadla, irith guest speakers In-

Partlcular importance is laid Hicks School vlted to meet with all available
on this last provision. “Science ĵ gj^g Mgmorial School prtoci- science students to the lecture 
studente should learn how sclent- - Andrew Wlnans is interested hall.
Ists attack and solve problems,”  developing a uniform science The high school program also 
Ovadla startes. "Mdrely study- proeram which will be part of includes a cooperative program

^  «#__4.. .a ___ izrlfll ttiA TTvilirAMalfar -̂Vammaâ

Science Education 
Certain guidelines should be 

adopted however, including an 
Individualized approach, flexi
bility and encouragment of in
novations by the teachers. Hie

Sometime ’Tuesday the spare 
tire and window washer con
tainer was stolen from a car 
parked on N. Elm St.

G en era l W in s  
A n o th e r  Star

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AiP) —
^ .... ........ ...... . State Atty. Gen. Evelle J.

a ^stem wlde coordinated pro- with the University of Connect- Younger, twice veteran of war- 
eram, Ovadla reports. teut to wMch superior students time duty, has been promoted

___  H e' has already requested receive college credits to blol- to major general In the Air
^ W m -cen tered  programs to ggme teachers to prepare units ogy or chemistry. ppree Reserve,

particular give students a scl- devoted to particular science December DeadUne Younger received his second
ence education. A trial Inquiry concepts. ^  changes to the science star to ceremonies Wednesday
or discovery type sclente pro- overall, Wlnans hopes to to- curriculum wUl have to be com- at the Air Force Space and

tog the achievements of science 
does not consUtute science edu
cation.

eram was given a trial run at corporate more student parti- pl®ted and referred to the Missile System Organlzatlmi fa, 
M e ^ b r o o k  School last year to clpatlon into the science pro- B o ^ o f  E du ^ U ^  by the end cUity. Younger is tiie unit’s 
tw T cl^ room s at Hicks, placing emi^ia- of December if they are to be mobilization assistant to the

At D ^ n t  however, textbooks sis on the scientific method of Implemented the foUowtag commander.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Kenneth MacKenzle has to-

1 1 . A mnMfv thin ai>- Hicks teachers have been to- termed all school principals
M  to ESS

fom i toe nucleus of the third and investigation, observation, or- 
fourth grade lien ee  program ganizatlon, toterpretaUoii. com- 
betog offered at Hicks, altoou^ munlcation and questioning.^  .1. . 4.1.4— Al UIaIia - ÂAyiV f k r

programs and their use will be will necessitate expenditures for 
oasis. , . 4,1. l-nnsidpred a®'W texts and materials) must

’The aevento and ® *^ ® jg^ ®  ^  high school science be to the hands of the school
p r « ^  of re- teachers with specialized knowl- board m®m0ers by that time^ro

Cosmetics
school are In toe p ^  ^  ^ particular science top- they may be considered to toe
virion with effoito being tocto ^ g g n ted  lessons to preparation of the school budget
ed to familiarize toe ®tedrate jjjg ^  science classes. whUe stlU allowing time for
with laboratory techniques, iwc- i«“ j gchooi proper study of toe materiel of-
perlmental acUvlty P « K ^ ®  pj.gggnt plans at toe Middle ferejl. 
are being consider^ to gghool provide for a life science
sate for lack of lab faclUUea at offered to toe seventh

TTS

toe Middle school. inrade and a jriyslcal -------
The fifth and sixth grade set- ® g „  the eighth grade, 

ence program will be reviewed 
at a later date.

The high school science pro
gram was designed to provide 
a spectrum ot courses meeting 
different student interests and 
educational objectives, but 
with a common bond holding 
toe offerings to a criieriye unit.

The high school program is 
' broken down into three areas, 
physical, life and environmen
tal sciences.

petailtog toe science cur
riculum at each of toe schools,
Ovadla delves into toe types of 
offerings and toe material 
used. Meadowbrook

Meadowbrook School has 
been experimenting with two 
science programs which have 
proved compatible with each 
other.

Both rely on toe discovery 
approach to science and will.be 
adapted into toe basic school 
curriculum.

H io Science Curriculum Im
provement Study (SOIS) was 
tried on toe. kindergarten level 
by Mrs. Doris Stamos, and will 
eventually be expanded to In
clude all ‘ the kindergarten 
classes at toe school.

The second grade class 
ta u ^  by Mrs. a a lre  Soranno, 
has implemented portions of 
the Elementary Science Study 
(EJSSJ program.

This ESS approach will be ex- 
ten^d to all second grade 
classes, while the first grade

Manchester Evening 
science Tolland correspondent 

Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

Herald
Bette

Liggeffs
At Th« Parinule 
MANCHESTER.

This is 
the
Treasure Chest
It’s what we’ve been talking about for 23 years; the joyful little 
gold-tooled leather jewel box into which go only the world s 
best diamonds. To quality for this distinction, a diarnqnd has to 
meet the strictest standards gemology can devise. Priced from 
$100 to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.

' cM ichaeA'̂
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street

y ir e $ to n e
DISCONT1N1IED DESIGN

CLOSE-miT
OCR POPULAR SMOOTH-RIDING
niESIONE '404'-
FULL 4-PIY RAYON CORD HRES

2
lAmited quantities 
dfsbme sizes

BUY
NOW!

J

A
U
G

N^nwide
REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE

U P L A C B fB N T  G D A N A N m  
iraaovlinLwiiviraritmii«h!lfloa It NO CHAXOI fiWidk* <• Boia kg I^aM bnllilkatiaM BM IlM alM iM .la oi oUmt CM la aae«4M «ith <l» m a  of ow iriM
SiniaMI ta pnONLT te Ika Oiol M w ■*■■■*4ia «A  Di^ if Tnoo. naaima m i A moofiprie il egloiaaiitSi Bl m  if r im m

WE HONOR

B R O W N ’ S
AUTO SERVICE TIRE SHOP

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
643-2819

333 MAIN STREET 
649-8973

Open Sanckiy 8 Q.m. to 1 p.ni.

CITGO

WILSON'S
SUPERIOR SERVICE

248 SPRUCE ST. 
649-8029

CHARLIE'S
SERVICE STATION 
624 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

649-7243 
24 Hour WiecMnq Service

I
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Bolton
Rejsidents Vote Sept. 22  
On the New Town Plan

The final draft of a new town 
plan prepared by planning con
sultants Brown, Donald and Don
ald has been presented to the 
Planning Commission and will 
be submitted to townspeople for 
their ai^roval at a town meeting 
Sept. 22.

The plan details of which have 
been published during the past 
few months as each preliminary 
drah was released, considers fu
ture development ^  Bolton from 
almost every conceivable angle, 
including.land use, recreation, 
population, education, industry, 
traffic patterns suid regional in- 
Ouences.

Tile goal of the plan is stated 
in the report is "to insure the

George’s Eplsccpal Church on 
Tuesdays and Ihursdays, with 
two sessions each day. The first 
session runs from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.; the second from 
noon to 2 :30 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Silva of Hebron 
■will return as teacher. Mrs. 
Pamela Kalkus, has been add
ed to the staff this year as an 
assistant teacher.

Children must be 3>̂  years 
old by Dec. 31 in order to b e ' 
eligible.

Applications are available 
from Mrs. Keiran, who lives on 
Greenwood Dr. in Manchester 
or from Mrs. Mary Kocsis, of 
Oak Dr., Hebron.-

High School Registration
High school principal Norman 

Shaw asks that any prospective

for all the community’s citizens, ^re transferring from another 
and to protect and improve the
natural environment in which shaw is In his office every day 
the community lies. during normal school hours.

The plan uses such visual BuUetin Board
aids as ch a ^ , graphs and Committee of
maps to depict such p h e n ^ ^  the Junior Women’s Club will 
as existing, and future traffic 
patterns; accident locations; 
community facilities and utlU- 
ties; topograjAy and population 
projection.

Copies are available at the 
town clerk’s office.

Nursery School
Applications arc being ac

cepted for admission to the He
bron Cooperative Nursery 
School, according to Mrs. Carol 
Keiran, membership chairman.

Classes are held at St.

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Joel Hoffman on

The club’s Executive Board 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Siena on School Rd. All commit
tee chairmen are asked to at
tend.

New Haven Demonstration 
Hits Day Care Fund Lag

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P )-
A group of about 100 parents ^ long-range com-
and children crowded a hallway ,„jtment of funds rather than 
outside Mayor Bartholomew "always getting them month- 
Oulda’s office Wednesday by-month." 
nuxnlng, chanting for imme- Milton Brown, director of 
dlate funding of day-care oen- cp j, told the parents that $129,- 
ters here. 271 is idxpected from Hartford

The demonstration broke up within file next two weeks. It 
after Oulda emerged from his will cover operafions for the pe- 
otfice and promised, "We will rfod from July to September, 
push, we will pull, and do all be said. The DCA has approved 
we can to expedite funds com- a total $448,000 for New Haven
ing to New Haven,”  from Hart- ft>r the full fiscal year, which
ford, where they have been runs from July 1 to June 80.
held up since July 1. Brown said the funds are ei-

'"Ihe iKoiiey is being held up filer being held up by the attor- 
in Hartford and we are doing ney general’s office or file state 
everything possible to get it finance commissioner’s office.
chaimeied down to N e w ---------------------- —
Haven," Oulda said.

He called the hallway demon
stration a "mob scene which 
will do you no good what
soever."

The day before, the parents 
had voted to close the centers 
on Wednesday. Outside the 
mayor’s office they vowed to 
keep them closed until "our

evangelist BUly Or$ham,
dorsed his first paycheck over the farming areas of Eastern food bank. later they decided to reopen the gays President Nixon will par-
to the program. Another man Washington. Employes of an insurance nine centers today. tlclpate. .

pocketbooks and pantries to ^ho occaslcnally obtained food Employes of the U.S. Post Of- company donated money to Ihe centers which care for Charles C»utchfleld, 
help feed hungry neighbors un* for a a few weeks now is a do- «ce  and construction workers Neighbors in Need rather than 7W> children while their moth- cast executive and preadM^ 
der a volunteer oroeram com- nor. .a t  the SeatUe-Tacoma Airport having their annual company ers work, are fund^  by the the chamber, s f̂id W e to e ^ y

oh -4 *h An elderly woman signed heard about the program and picnic. State Department of Commu- the testimonial will ̂  on .
posed more of sharing than Social. Security check brought in money and food. ’ "Ihere are no requirements nlty Affairs, which chaim ls the 13, 14, or 16, depwidlng on the
charity. b> the banks.

Neighbors in Need operates Truckloads of potatoes, beans

orderly growth of the commu- student to attend Bolton High 
nity by coordinating all areas School in September who has 
of local and regional physical not- pre-reglstcred, should come 
development." to the high school sometime this

Other general goals are to Im- month to make arrangements, 
prove the community’s econom- This would include students
ic base; to provide the highest .^bo have moved into town dur- ~ —............. ................. -o —  -   -------  ------  - , 7 1   1 j  .1 * v.,—
possible level and quality of life summer or those who «,!« economicallv denressed *>ack a few weeks later and en- wholesalers and food packers in ited at a new brandi near one funding fiasco is resolved. But bom0^  «i11 nlflwAVta ^  . - - - ... . UU» eCUflUIIliCtUiy WCpi ^___  ̂ _^ ___......... #o«>vvilnfr ov-Aoa nf EaSteiTl fOOd bOllk.

Hungry Seattle jobless gather at food sharing center after neighbors show concern. (AP Photo)

Good Neighbors Feeding Folks Next Door
SEATTLE (AP) — Resident while searching for a job came come from farmers, produce program for every $25 depos-

Graham Event 
May Lure Nixon
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

The Chamber of Commerce, 
which is arranging a mid-Octo
ber testimonial to ChaWotte-

area are dipping into their

Rather than ^ ve  away pre- aside from hunger,”  said Mrs. money through the city’s an- President’s schedule, 
mlums for new accounts, a Maze. "We don’t ask ques- tlpoverty agency. Community Graham, 62, lives at Mon-

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, Tel. 849-8409.

Herald
Judith

Supreme Court Battle 
Vowed in Student Vote

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — 
Atty. Gen. Warren Rudman 
says if necessary he will go to 
the U.S. Supreme Oxirt to pre
vent coUege students register
ing to vote in the towns 
cities where they 
classes.

about his group were "cate
gorical nonsense and also ab
surd.”

Rudman said there had been 
some misunderstanding of his 
guidelines. Ho said there are 
certain instances where stu- 

fttteiid dents can be registered.
He said that if a student says 

he has a job in the coUege town
■T would take it all the way when he gets out of school, it 

up,”  Rudmac said, charging w-ould be a plausible story and 
that "the whole business is a he should be registered.
’Trojan horse for some political He said the student could 
candidates.”  seek court action to determine

34 food banks in the Seattle 
area, and the organization dis
tributed 33,000 cases of free 
food in the first six months of 
operation. It receives no gov
ernment aid.

Seattle’s  soaring unemploy
ment rate, now 16 per cent with 
cutbacks . in the aircraft and 
aerospace industry, created a 
new class of poor—persons who 
despite their inability to put 
food on the table did not quidlfy 
for govemipent assistance un
der present regulations.

For Neighbors in Need, the 
only requirement for help is 
hunger.

’The program was founded 
last November by three church 
groups and now involves about 
300 churches. At first the banks 
operated five days a week, but 
as more people learned about 
them and unemployment in
creased, the banks began run
ning out of food. Now meet op
erate only when they have food, 
usually for two or three hours 

' for three days a week.
Tile Rev. Hal Perry, one the 

program’s founders, says he 
and Others discovered many

and' fresh vegetables have bank donated a dollar to the tions.” Progress Inc. (<3PI). treat, N.C.

1̂ * ^  V  * a • «  a  #  #  m 4>'%:
^ ^ ^ M ^ ;

IMPROVIN6 BEATS M0VIN6I
We’ll Help You Remodel...Fix Up...AJd On

In guldeUnes Issued to voting his eligibility. But, he said, the persons could not get
iglstrars, Rudman said col- permanent residents of a com- .registrars

lege students should not be reg
istered except in certain in
stances unless the student at
tends college in his hometown.
He said students should be reg
istered in the locale where their 
parents reside.

’The student population at the 
state’s largest four-year schools 
— Dartmouth, Keene State, the 
University of New Hampshire,
Plymouth State and St. An
selm’s — is about 19,300.

The largest gn^P At the y®ar-old

permanent 
court reUef, and if they bring 
no action, he will, 
munlty also are entlltled to

Suspect Shot 
In New; Haven 
Burglary Try

help under existing programs, 
Persons without cooking facil
ities cannot get food stamps, 
nor can single persons 18-60 
years old. Some recently unem
ployed middle-class families 
own too much property to qual
ify for state or federal help. 
Others qualify for food stamps 
but can’t afford to buy them af
ter paying the rent and other 
bills.

At first, the organizationNEW HAVEN (AP) — A 19-
burelary suspect was served an estimated 8,000 per-

U n l v l r r iw ' shot in the leg by a New Haven " X ^ d
in Durham, which has a stu- policeman ’Ihursday. 
dent population of about 9,900. police said he struck the offl- 
The seccxid largest student pop- cer and tried to flee after po- 
ulation is at Dartmouth, where uce interceiited a burglary im- 
there are about 3,700 students, der way.

"This issue is so widely dls- Roger Jones, 19, of New 
puted throughout the nation Haven was reported in fair con- 
that the whole problem prob- dition at Yale-New Haven Hos

pital.
Police said they saw two men 

running from a building that 
had been broken into.

Jones, they said, failed to 
stop and punched Detective 

Turbett, knocking him

ably will end up in the U.S. Su
preme Court,”  he said. " I ’ll 
carry it as far as I have to car
ry it to prevail.”

He commented on statements 
by officials of the New Hamp
shire Civil Liberties Union that prank 
his guidelines would be chal- down, 
lenged. Rudman said he would when Jones tried to run 
prosecute checklist supervisors again, ’Turbett shot, officers 
who register college students in gaid.
violation of his guidelines. Bond was set at $10,000 for

"I think the CLU is using stu- jQ^es and for the other suspect, 
dents,”  Rudman said, adding ji-ying Gifford, 18, of New
that there is "something less 
than purity of heart in these ac
tions they say they are going to 
bring against me.”

He indicated the political can
didates who would benefit are 
some presidential aspirants 
who are directing their appeals 
to younger voters.

David Hamlin, executive di
rector of the civil liberties un
ion, said Rudman’s comments

Haven.

Elat Less Rice
’TOKYO — Rice, the mainstay 

of the traditional Japanese 
meal, reached a consumption 
peak of about 308 pounds per 
capita per yesu" around 1920 and and canned foods, 
has been dropping since. Last A man who obtained 
year it was 213 pounds. from the food banks

jumped after the state reduced 
welfare allowances in April. Af
ter a recent appeal for dona- 
tlcais, the food banks served 13,- 
000 persons in three days. The 
drive brought in $20,000 and 3,- 
000 cases of food from King 
County residents.

Customers are predominantly 
older persons, many of them 40 
to, 60 years old, often with fami
lies and some out of work for 
the first time in their lives.

Children make up about 66 
per cent of those relying on 
food banks, according to an es
timate by the program’s orga
nizers. The demand has gone 
up since school lunch programs 
ended in the spring and rises 
toward the end of each month 
when food stamps and welfare 
checks: run out.

Food comes from every
where, according to Peggy 
Maze, coordinator for one food 
bank in the city’s central area.

Most food banks are without 
refrigeration or freezers and 
can stock only nonperishable 
items such as rice, flour, beans

RIOT
Paneling Riot

Masonite
Royaleote
Grestwall

tote a  Save

Odd Lot Panels
Some scratched, 
dmnaged. As is.

Some

per 4 x 8  Panel.

food
twice

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES & PRACTICES
A 12-week ( non-credit course for persons planning to apply 
for real estate broker’s licenses. Class meetings will be 
Tuesdays from 7:00 to 9:30 P.M. in room 12, classroom 
building B, MCC’s main campus on Bidwell Street. The first 
meeting will be Sept. 14. Mr. Gutterman, owner of Sentry 
Real Estate Services, East Hartford, will instruct. Course 
approved by the Conn. Real Estate Commission as meeting 
requirements of Public Act 446, and approved for veterans.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
r n e a ^ e i i^ l  me iiTthe’ ^ e ^ s t a t e  Principle’s & Practices”  course aT| 

MCC. Enclosed is my check or money order, made out to “ Manchester • 
I Community College,”  for the $35 fee. I
I* (Pajonent must accompany application to complete enrollment.) |
 ̂ Mail this form, with payment to:

I Real Estate Principles & Practices, Manchester Community College, I 
Mail Sta. No. 1, P.(?. Box 1046, Manchester, Conn. 06040. |

I Name .......    I

(A ddress................................................................................................................ |

I Day Phone ........................................ Home P h on e------................................|

Z
BRICK

Here’s real magic ynu e»n 
create yeuraelf infltanltly. Juat 

spread on maeUc and aipiply indivldiial bricks % thixUi th ^  are 
light in weight so they needj.no foundation or extra support. 4 
antiqued pabtenw plus fleldStone. Z bilck is not a cwamlc art 
plastle. It’s rugged virtually indestruotabl^ and it’s, fireproof.

Dieoomte a 4x6 a m  for •18.45

i Staple . . . o r  Inatall with 
adheaive. . .  right over 
your old, 
tired celling!

CEILING TILES 
AND PANELS
We have a wide range of patterns and texturea 
for every decor. They’re sound-abaorbent.. 
and so easy to clean.

from lOe sq. ft.

(as little as $12.00 lor a 10 'x 12 'celling)

TILE SELL-A-BRATION
Ehijoy new beaty 
step saving ease 
Floor Tile.

underfoot . . . 
with Bver-Tex

plus
V.A.

12 X12 MaikMxad Tils

Sq. F t

Nature'a own flooring maaterpleceal

SLATE
FLAGSTONES
Just set ’em and forget 
’em — they’ll outlast any 
home. Assorted colors.

30c SQ. FT.
PICKED UP

Make MOTHER a
Home Decorator. . .  with

V; ] SPINDLES & FINIALS
/ i , .  For staircases, bannisters, room 

dividers, lamp stands.
Functional, decorative, ready to 
paint or stain. Many lengths and 

variety of styles.sizes In 
Including; Mediterranean

Provincial
Planter
Colonial

Spanlah Bamboo Ttanelttonal

$12J95KIT

Too bad wa didn’t  think 
about a railing a waak agol

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON RAILING

Easy 1-2-3 Installation without drill
ing. We'll show you how.

$ 5 9 5

(4 ft. rail aectlon with newel post and 
floor flange)

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3  3  A

n o r t h  m a in  STREET

SHOP 
PRIMES 

TO 8:ia P.M. 
sat; TO 
4 P.M.
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Nominees Picked About To\m

For Republicans
The Zlpser Club outing and 

clambake will be Sunday, Sept. 
19. Reservations may be made 
with the club steward by Sept. 
14. . /

The executive board of the Manchester Republican —
Town Committee, in its capacity as a nominating com- joan i. segerberg of 38 s. 
mittee, completed its work last night ion a recommended Adams st. has been named to 
slate of candidates for the Nov. 2 town elections. dean’s list at the univers-

Ita recomended slate includes ----------------------------------------------  ity of Northern Colorado in
^  present tacurtibento but five, lam of 42 HlUs St., a retired semester.
The five who are not running engineer -----

Walter Doll, t Members of Campbell Council,
« ‘=afion, all terms are for two KofC, will meet tomorrow at 

members of the Board of Edu- 7:30 p.m. at the KofC Home and
cation; Roy Thompson, a con- Qnp Town Chairman M proceed to the John F. Tierney 
stable; and WUUam Johnson, a ^  ^ „e r a l  Home, 219 W. Center

achoil Doard a s ! M n . Miiy^y Paa«""nia” a « l G- Trtvlpio Sr., a mam.
is secretary. dorsement. ber.

ir ia a a  a . .a « r v » . .a  On eXCCllent Slate,”  HC
remarked. ’ ’All of the incum- Miss Deborah Beth Snyder, 

have served well and daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Her-
whan It maata ta anHnraa ua **sve pTOved our folfii in them, bert L. Snyder of 47 Hlghwood wnen it meem to endorse its . i a. * wa. a. f/\ tha
candidates. Wednaaday’s meet- re-election As Dr.. ,
bia wUl be at 8 D m In the Mii ĥe four newcomers—they dean’s list for the spring semes 
K   ̂ the University of Con-

ThT D e m o t e  s^ m eeU n g  ' ’"ters will recognize that fact necticut, school of education. 
Monday to endorse their slate of " ’*** *t®°t them." 
candidates. ,^ e ir  meeting, will The following Manchester 

residents were named to the 
dean’s list at Worcester (Mass.) 
Polytechnic Institute for the 
spring semester: Richard S. 
Podolny, 16 Coburn Rd.; Shawn 

Rd.. owner of the Daniels Trav- P' Heneghan. 132 Bolton Rd.;

Travel Agent 
Faces Charges

Earl C. Daniels of 36 Barry

be in Room A-7 of Manchester 
High School, also at 8 p.m.

The Republican slate being 
recommended for endorsement 
follows:

Board of Directors
Incumbents James F. Farr, el Agency, has been charged by 

mayor and board chairman; the federal government with ar- ’Dmothy F.„ Murray,
Vifilllam J. Diana, deputy may- ranging interstate chartered Porter St. 
or; Donald D. WeUs, board sec- bus tours without a license.
retary; Wayne G. Mantz, Vivian He is charged with nine The Manchester Oiess Club 
F/ergusim and Carl Zinsser. counts of transacting with two will meet tonight from 6:30 to

Town Clerk bus lines. Blue Line and East- 10:30 p.m. at Iona Hall on
No recommendatiim at present ern Bus Line, for charter tours Regent St. The meeting is open 

and no recommendation likely, without holding a broker’s li- to all amateur and professional 
Town Treasurer cense as required by the Inter- chess players.

Incumbent Rosalind T. Quish. state Commerce Coimnlsslon. -----
Board of Education alleged that Daniels, ^  Herbert J . VanKruln-

For term 1971-74 — Incum- tween Jan. 2 and May 26 of W s p'rofessor of animal
bent M. PhlUp Susag and Atty. pranged for nme bus ̂ gg^ggg gt yig university of
CSiarles W. Froh Jr. of 9 Cham- tours origiimtlng in WUlimantic {3o„„ggticut, will speak at the
here St. Froh is assistant secre- Manchester to pomts in y  _ Hockanum Dog
tary of the Aetna Life ft Cas- N e w  Sub Wednesday at 8 p.m. at

^ S ^ s r i s  s t l K ’ > S s^ r the Society for Savings branch. 
For term 1972-76 — Mrs. Dar- in Ti S District Rt. 30 and Buckland Rd. in

T a  0 ^ 6  Court.*^ o r d ,  on’ Sept. 7. T South Windsor. He discuss

Mass Transit Tube System 
Still Possible: Siebert

An underground tube system have two parallel 12 to 20 feet
for fast commuting in the diameter circular tunnels in
^ - .T which specially designed CarsGreater Hartford area Is still , .would run on a steel track. One-
being considered as a possible ten-car trains would travel 
long range solution for the at an average speed of 60 miles 
transportation problem, ac- an hour. According to the plan, 
cording to Harry Siebert of 97 it is estimated not to exceed $4 
Bette Dr., a geologist, and one million per mile to construct, 
of the planners of the proposed much less than building a hlgh- 
system. way through a heavy popailated

Technical details of the plans area where valuable property 
for the system and a request has to be purchased and re
fer enabling state legislation moved.
said. The 1972 session of the Siebert pointed out that an 
General Assembly will be ask- underground transportation sys- 
ed to create an authority that tern has been working effective- 
lube system under the Connect!- ly in London since the turn of 
cut Departnuent of Transporta- the century, 
tlon. "We've upgraded It with mod-

The Capitol Region Council ern engineering materials and 
of Governments will consider a related equipment, great use of 
tube system as one alternative computers, closed circuit tele- 
long-range solution to commut- vision, automatic ticket dispen- 
Ing problems, David Soule, as- sers and modem alloys for the 
sistant director of the council cars.”
said yesterday. Mono-rail and Boring machines, (equipment 
rail-bus systems will also be and materials for making the
considered by the council. tunnels, cars, the access shafts,

Joins State Insurance Purchasing Board
James B. Holmes, right, takes the oath of office for a four-year tei-m on the 
State Insurance Purchasing Board. Deputy State Comptroller William Diana, 
who is also deputy mayor o f Manchester, administers the oath. Holmes, a Dem
ocrat, succeeds Republican Donald G. Vaughan of Groton on the seven-member 
agency. Holmes is a general agent for the Great American Life Insurance 
Co. and lives at 37 Elizabeth Dr. Since he moved into town in 1958, he has been 
active in civic affairs. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

For over a year, Siebert has and the escalators are available, 
worked on plans for the tube Sieber said. Homes and streets 
system with Adrian H. G. would not be tom up to make 
ForesUer, a consulUng engineer tunnels as they are in making 
of Granby. ForesUer started re- subways. Th/e system would 
searching the underground sys- have Its own electrical gener- 
tem as a public service about ator below the earth surface, 
three years ago. Siebert joined According to the plan, the 
the study to provide Information first part of the system to be 
on the sub surface of the earth, built would be tubes connect- 
He Is an engineering geologist ing Manchester and Hartford, 
for the Connecticut Department Later tubies would radiate 25 
cf Transportation but this proj- miles from Hartford In several 
ect is not part of his job with directions, including one to 
the department. No state funds Spring;fleld, Mass.

2
ZB A Asked to Approve 
Small Movie Theater

have been used for the detailed 
and Intensive study.

In June the Conservation Com
mission asked the state trans-

Parker St. 'Mrs. Haslett, a 
housewife, is chairman of the 
Manchester C!2iamber of Ciom- 
merce education committee and 
past president of the Martin-

Public Records
acute
dogs.

(bloat and diarrhea in

Bids Opened 
F or School 
Furnishings

Warranty Deeds
Green Manor Construction Co.

^ t h ‘ Schools PTA. Maltempo Inc- to George W. and Ann M. 
is presldMit of Vantage Compu- Carr, 1.8238 per cent interest in 
ter Systems of Hartford. the Northfleld Green Condomin-

For unexpired term to 1973 con v ey a n ce^  $26.«.
— Incumbent Edward M. Weiss, Green Cot^mcUim CIto.
who was appointed to serve to ^ c . to B i ^  ^. and Patricia A

t e T ^ ^ N ^ e r  Bids were opened this mom-
dominium, conveysince tax Ing for cabinets and furniture 

Boaid e i M ectm en $32.46. for the three new school addl-
Incumbent Mildred M. Schal- Mathewsen and Florence G. to the Nathan Hale, Kee

ler and Charles P. Baasos <rf Ramaey to Joseph S. i^d Robertson Schools.
19 Galaxy Dr. Bsissos is a cred- anne B. Hachey, property at 178 ormarent low bidder for
It analyst for the Connecticut Cooper St., conveyance tax PP _ , ,
Bank ft Trust Co. in Hartford. $24.76. cabinets was Grade-Aid Dlvl-

OomtoMea Marriage License gion of the Maine Manufactur-
Incumbents Martin J. Foley, Charles Melvin Gometz and jng co . of Nashua, N. H. with 

Robert Meek and Sedrick J. Ann Ruth Hyatt, both of <3olches- g total bid of $26,667.
Straugfaan, and Edward W. Ca- ter, Aug. 17. companies bid.

Merrill Bros. Inc. of Clinton, bid 
$26,929.37. R. W. Johnson Co. of 
Nashua, N. H., bid $26,978.
■ In all, -there were various 
quantities of 29 items bid on.

Of the eight companies sub
mitting bids for the furniture, 
only two submitted bids for all 
36 items in the contract pro
posal. The low of these two was 
Davis and Nye of Waterbury 
with a price of $26,222.10. The 
other company bidding on all 
the items, Henry S. Welkins of 
Boston, Mass., submitted a bid 
of $31,362.60 and offered a $602.- 
50 discount if all the items are 
purchased from that company.

Other companies submitting 
bids, and the value of the equip
ment they bid on are: Merrill 
Bros, of Clinton, $18,602.43; 
American Seating of Natick, 
Mass., $9,830.40; E and J Asso- 
cites of Old Saybrook, $21,592; 
Robert H. Lord Co. Inc. of 
Glastonbury, $23,648.69; and 
Jackson CJhairs Inc. of Provi
dence, R. I. and Cascade School 
Supplies Inc. Totals .of both the 
Jackson and Cascade bids were 
not immediately available.

James Beauty Salon

w ill be closed until 
Thursday, August 19th

\

due to the death of its founder 

James Trivigno Sr. 

Beloved Husband and Father

A request for a variance that 
would aSlow a nelg^hbortiood 
movie theater in a Manchester 
Green shopping center will be 
amckig the items before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Mon
day. The board meets at 7 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building hear
ing room.

Also slated are four other pe- 
titiens for variances, a resub
mitted applicaticn for a combi
nation car warii — gas station, 
and a request for a general au
to repairer’s license.

The agenda items had been 
scheduled for hearings in July 
but were held over when last 
month’s session was canceled 
due to lack of a quorum.

Developer Alexander Jarvis 
is asking for a variance to al
low construction of a Jerry 
Lewis CTinema bn the site of 
his shopping center at E. Mid
dle Tpke. and Plaza Dr. The 
center contains a supermarket 
and severai'j smaller stcres and 
is presently zoned Business I. 
The theater use is not permit
ted under the existing regula
tions.

Two Manchester brothers, 
Milton K. a n d  Merrill H. 
Adams, have the Jerry Lewis 
franchise for the Manchester 
area. If granted, the theater 
would offer family-type fare 
and have a seating capacity of 
about 300, according to Milton 
Adams.

Leo H. Bedrick, owner of Mr. 
Auto Wash at 344 Broad St., 
Business Zone III, Is seeking a 
special exception to permit re
tail sales of gasoline also, and 
is asking for a variance on his 
frontage and side yard.

Bedrick’s application is a re- 
submission of a similar car 
wash-gas sales proposall which 
was denied by the ZBA in June 
1969. The board had g;ranted 
permission for a rehearing last 
November.

Richard F. Lydon, operator of 
a new Shell service station at 
161 Tolland Tpke., is requesting 
a special exception for a general 
repairer’s license. The area is 
zoned Business n .

A variance on a new home 
built two feet closer to five

street line than permitted is be
ing sought by LftM Homes, Inc. 
for a dwelling at 96 Carriage Dr. 
in its South Farms develi^ment. 
A spokesman for the company 
said due to an error the founda
tion was placed 38 feet from the 
street, rather than 40 feet aS re
quired by the reg;ulation8.

Other variances being sought 
are as follows;

Watkins Brothers, Inc., 148 E. 
Center St., Business Zone I, 
variance to use the property (at 
the comer of Spruce St.) for 
parking facilities adjacent to the 
applicant’s fimeral home at 142 
E. Center St.

Morgan M. Grant, executor of 
the estate of Mildred H. Grant, 
406 Keeney St., Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance is requested to 
create a lot with less frontage 
than required (130 feet) and less 
area than required (22,760 
square feet).

Thomas N. Reliey, d.b.a. Lock, 
Stock ft Barrel, 466^ Main St., 
Business Zone HI, variance of 
the sign regulations to allow 
both a free-standing sign and a

Scores Ready
The Manchester H i g h  

School guidance office has 
received the College Board 
scores from the July events. 
Students may pick up the 
scores at the office dally 
from 8 a.m. to noon, or from 
1 to 4 p.m.

The system, unlike any oth- portatlon department to stop 
er In the Western Hemisphere, building highways through town 
would be constructed 100 to 160 until a rapid transit system Is 
feet below the surface. It would built.

Thundershowers Bring 
Relief from Heat Wave

projecting sign advertising the 
business, a package store.

One previously scheduled ap
plication for a variance has been 
withdrawn. The applicant was 
Marjorie Linsay, executrix of 
the estate of Charlott Gould, for 
property westerly of 145 N. Lake- 
wood circle.

Watkins Wins 
Drapery Job

The Library Board last night 
award/ed the contract for drap
eries for the Mary Cheney l i 
brary to Watkins Bros., Inc., of 
935 Main St., for $3,667.64. Wat
kins was the only bidder.

New draperies will be for the 
main lobby, the junior room, 
reference room, and librarian’s 
offices.

Much-welcomed thundershow
ers yesterday afternoon and last 
night left Manchester with .88 
inches of rain, and brought a 
step to the week-long heat wave 
cf temperatures over 90.

The storms, a result of a cold 
front moving down from Maine, 
brought (Cooler and drier air. 
Temperetures at midday today 
were leveling off at about 80 
degrees, and chances of more 
rain for tonight and tomorrow 
remain at only 20 per cent.

Local telephone and power 
companies experienced minor 
difficulties during the storm 
last night. The Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. reported one out
age affecting 42 customers at 
1:10 this morning. A tree limb 
fell on a primary line In the 
Plaza and Hilltop Drs. area, 
and the lights were out for two 
hours and 20 minutes.

The Southern New England

Telephone Co.’s Manchester of
fice said about 50 i^ones were 
cut of service In scattered areas 
last night, with most of the 
trouble In Rockville.

The storms, somewhat mild 
In the Manchester area, were 
slightly more severe In other 
parts of the state. Lightning 
and fallen branches were 
blamed for power failures in 
many places. Hie largest fail
ure occurred In the Windsor 
Locks area at 2:15 p.m., when 
lightning hit a sub-station pow
er line, affecting some 20,000 
customers for half an hour.

A tornado watch was in ef
fect from noon to 6 p.m. yes
terday for parts of eastern New 
York and all the New England 
states, but there were no tor
nadoes reported In Connecticut. 
Hartford County, the only part 
cf the state affected by the 
warning, emerged unscathed af
ter the storm.

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

MORE- GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

AUGUST lOfh thru AUGUST 14th

A
U
G

^ C U S H IN G  A C A D E M Y  I 
ASH BU KNH AM , M ASSACHUSETTS 

0 1 - 4 3 0

“ Where co-education is a tradition . . . ”
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of
L s to n ) Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Acai îemy provides irnagmative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college Since its ‘nception; 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the

1 '^°Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
'^ im e s te r  plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
suDPlement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys
and girls. . . .  . .

A full complement of athletic opportunities — recreational, individual, and inter- 
scholastic teams in major sports — contributes to the school program. Extracurricular, 
programs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, nriodern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and serves students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further informAion, you ?re cordially invited to call the following local-area residents with
Cushing affiliations:

Mr and Mrs. John R Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379

Mr and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
■ Tel. 742-6613 _

Mrs Edward Glenney (Alumnus .’46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert 0. Klarsch
Director of Admissions
Box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

l a r g e s t  SELECTION OF *  
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professtonaily Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
m a in  STREET. ROUTE 39 
VERNON, CpNN.

RXPERT R ^A IR S  
(» f BICYCLES

/  M ON.tfmiMT.
•:30AJM. to tiMPAA.

ORfN FHt. EVENING *tl ■

SHARPEN ING •••
Rotary Lawn Mower Bladea 

Oraw Shears
Also Knives. Scissors, BJtc. 

We honot Chaige Cards
ALL BICYCLES 8i REPAIRS

' g u a r a n t e e d

TRADE-INS A feEfffEQ

FRESH EGGS
1 DOZEN

LARGE

2 - 1 / 2  GALS.I

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK
OR

2 -1/2 GALs.$^^^p99% FAT FREE MILK
iI S S a LLON n o  DEPOSIT, NO RETURN CONTAINER

1/2 GALLON

FRUIT 
DRINKS

3 DELICIOUS FLAVORS AND ICED TEA!

m a n c o b s t e b
ABBA ONliT MT. VERNOH DAIRY STORES

M A N C H E S T E R

m a n g h b steb
a h b a o n l t

1 4 4  B R O A D  S T R E E T

M T  VERNON 
DAIRY

61»0 HARTFORD RCh\I>

DAIRYQUCCN
M l  VCENON

Â|-

'UNHPty.E

I___ : *______ i
H A R tF O R C  R li

F.UMNlTUnt
â iPCRMART

MANCHtSTCR
o l d s □
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Business Mirror

Business Adopts Technique 
To Face Heaps of Criticism

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Liistbigs.

South Windsor

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
' AP'Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — You 
might call it the schcol of "vtfe 
agrree, but.”  It is very popultir 
today with corporate image 
makers who realize that there 
are certain forces or prejudices 
or goals that they simply can
not oppose.

Free trade, a clean environ
ment and lower prices are high 
on the list of desirable goals for 
millions of people. But ex
tremism either in time or de- 
g ree  can be damaging to the 
companies Involved. It presents 
them with a dilemma.

And so, rather than oppose 
they join, hoping thereby to 
mute the criticism, keep the 
lines of communication open 
and guide the movement to
ward what are, to them, more 
acceptable ends.

The technique appears to be 
the matured response of busi
ness to the heaps of criticism 
being hurled by Innumerable 
groups. At first they reacted in 
shock. Then they mounted their 
own counter-offensive. Ihen 
they joined.

A look at two of the nation’s 
basic Industries, steel and au- 
tomoMles, illustrates the style 
of the "we agree, but”  school.

Criticized by environmental
ists, free traders, unions, foreign 
steal makers and the federal 
government, the steel Industry 
is one of the most articulate 
students of the school.

Worried that foreign com 
petition, based on lower wage 
rates and supported by national 
policies, might be making the 
domestic market smaller and 
less i»ofitable for Bethlehem, 
its chalnnan, Stewart Oort, 
wrote:

“ At this point I w i^  to reas
sure the advocates of free trade 
and all readers that I, too, pre
fer a  solution that conforms as 
closely as is possible with the 
ultimate achievement of truly 
free — and'fair — international 
trade.”

Moreover, he added in the ar
ticle for Nation's Business, 
some critics say that producers 
must learn to stand on their

own feet without government 
supports.

“ I wholeheartedly agree,”  
said Oort.

"But the principles that apply 
to our own steel industry must 
apply equally to others as well, 
if we are to compete on a fair 
basis. This is not the case to
day;”

Environmentalists have com 
panies especl^Iy upset, but not 
so much that they cannot see 
the futility of outright opposi
tion.

From time to time they do 
become outraged. Cort, for ex
ample, called some of his cri
tics irresponsible and negative. 
And in an Atlanta speech this 
week he maintained that a crit
ical article "was shot through 
with distortions, sloppy, in
accurate reporting, and —I 
night as well say it—false
hoods.”

More often, however, the jcrit- 
icized companies join the crit
ics.

In a sometimes bitter speech 
to the Advertising Council last 
December, James Roche, Gen
eral Motors chairman, said:

“ No institution today is free 
of loud public criticism—not the 
government, not our churches, 
not our schools, certainly not 
the business community.”

America has many critics 
skilled at defaming, he said. 
“ They move from place to 
place, bitter g^ypsles of dissent. 
They seek out audiences rather 
than the truth. Responsible to 
no one, their true motives are 
best known only to them
selves.”

But lest such criticism ap
pear to place Roche in the posi
tion of opposing the environ
mentalists, he immediately 
added:

“ There is a  place—indeed a 
need—for criticism that is 
voiced on the basis ,of under
standing, and with the aim of 
building.”

The technique, it appears, is 
a version of one that business 
has long used to sell its goods. 
“ Agree with the customer; he’s 
always right.”  To ^ lic h  has 
been added that big “ but.”

S:M (8)_ ?* jjy ,<C)

Smith Seeks 
Re-Election 
To Council

Mston
(18) Wild Wild Weit 
<M> Addanu Family 
(M) MoHale’s Naw 

S:88 <88) Qilll*aii’i  Maad (C)(M) News — Sport* Md 
Woiit t̂ir5:55 (8) What’* Happontay (C)

S;N (8-8-88) Weather — Sport* Md 
New* <C>(18) Candid Camera 
(80) To Tell the Troth (C)
(40) 77 Soniet Strip 

8:80 (8) New* with Walter C«m-
^8^New* with H.K. Smith u d  their party’s nomination for six 
Harry J^a»oner (C) town council seats. ThOTe who

Incumbent Dem(x:ratlc (Coun
cilman Robert J. Smith this 
week announced his intention to 
run for re-election] to the Town 
Council. /

Seven Democrats will vie for

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-80) NBC New* (C)

8:55 (40) New* , <C
7:00 (8) Animal World (C)(8) Troth or Conaeqoence* (C) 

(18) What’* My LineT (C) 
(88-80) New* — Sport* and 
Weather (0)
(40) ABC New* (0)

7:80 (8) Family Adair B (C) 
(8880) NBC Action Playhoo*e 
(8-40) Alla* Smith and Jone*<C)

(C)
(C)

Call-

(18) Movie Game 
8:00 (8) Lancer I

(18) BaeebaU 
New York Yankees 
(omla Angela.

8:80 (8-40) Bewitched
(88-80) Ironeide B 

9:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Make Boom (or Oraad- 
daddy ■ (C)

9:80 (88-M) Adam 18 (C)
(840) Dan Aogn*t (C)

Vic Damone (C)

(C)
(C)
(C)

have declared their candidacies 
are besides Smith, Abraham 
Glassmeui, Mrs. Sandra Bender, 
Richard Berrio, John Cutler, 
Leo Malnelll and Robert Myette. 
Six Council seats will be open 
for the Nov. 2 election.

Smith, elected for his first 
term in 1969, served on the 
Council’s Health Committee, 
Regional Health Study Commit
tee and Charter Revision Com
m ittee.

He is a member of St. Francis 
of Assisi Parish (3ouncll, an in
corporator of the Manchester

John” G ^ “ and D o Z  Memorial HosplW and ^  ^de
Jean Young. R 

10:80 (8-40) ABC New* Special (C) 
(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 

11:00 (8-88880-40) New* — Weather 
and Sport* (C)

11:85 (8) Movie*
11:80 (88-80) Tonight Show Johnny

Canon 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show 

1:00 (88840) New* —Prayer 
Sign Off

8:55 (8) New* — Prayer and 
Off

(C)
(C)

s ^(C)
(EdncaUonal TV (84) Thanday, Anga*t 18

PM
8:00 Seeame Street B
7:00 French Chef B
7:80 Boboqalvarl B
8:00 Waahington Week In 
8:80 NET ]^ h oa*e

igton 
^ h o
ikringlal (or

Angels),’ ’ — Off - beat Peter
“Heimak

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

Bevlew 
(C)

(or the Stoned
Fbater drama oonunenting on 
dark aide of hiunan nature. 

10:00 Firing Line B (C)

Hyaimis Tours 
Going Silent

NNIS, 
in ' re:

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) — 
Acting in  ̂ response to a com
plaint filed by a lawyer for 
Hose Kennedy, owners of two 
firms that take tourists on boat

to Congressman William R. Cot
ter.

SmUth is married and has 
four children and is president 
of the Smith Brothers Insurance 
Agency formerly known as the 
O ’Connor, Coates and Smith 
Agency, Inc.

In making his bid for re- 
elcction, the councilman said 
he hoped the Democratic Party 
will be successful in drawing 
good candidates for all the 
elected positions in the open 
Demixiratic caucus Monday 
night at the Timothy Edwards I 
Middle School in order for the-1 
Democrats to “ win the majority | 
on these Important posts.”

Democratic Board of Educa- I 
tion candidates are incumbent | 
Mrs. Lawrence I. Decker, Don
ald Burghius and David (Dohen. I

Seeking nomination as Plan
ning and Zoning Commissicoi 
candidates are William Grace 
and Lawrence Andrus; Board 
of Selectmen, Everett Delaney 
and Mrs. Thomas Martin and | 
<x>nstable, Alex Blozie.

tours of Hyannis harbor have Manchester Evening Herald 
agreed to turn off their South Windsor correspondent | 
loudspeakers when passing the Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8274.

Government Drops Probe 
Of Wallace Administration
WASHINCiTON (AP) — The 

Justice Department has junked 
its investigation into alleged 
corruption in Gov. George C. 
Wallace’s state administration 
in Alabama.

Sources said a  confidential 
report inside the Justice De
partment decided the in
vestigation failed to find
enough evidence to warrant 
prvwecution.

A  federal grand jury Is 
scheduled to reconvene Sept. 7 
in Mcmtgomery, Ala., to close 
out the probe.

A  source inside the Justice 
Department said tax In
dictments might be returned at 
this grand jury session or a fu
ture one, even though the ma
jo r  thrust o f  the investigation 
has ended.

to deduct campaign donations 
as business expenses.

A government source also 
said the grand jury heard testi
mony that Trammell got a  $6,- 
(KX) swimming pool built at his 
farm outside Mcsitgomeiy. 
Warner Mathis, head of a  firm 
that supplied doors and window 
frames for state construction 
jobs, testified he had the pool 
I n s t a l l e d  at Trammell’s 
request. Sources quoted Mathis 
as testifying that a colleg;e 
building contractor paid the bill 

• for the pod.

Kennedy compound.
A Secret Service agent com

plained to die owners of one of 
the firms that the voice of the 
tour guide carried across the 
water even though the boat was 
a mile off shore.

The agent also complained 
that a  guide had given vivid de
scriptions of the assassinations 
of Mrs. Kennedy’s sons. Presi
dent John F. Kennedy and Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

The agreement to turn off the 
noise was announced Wednes
day after the boat owners met 
with Barnstable selectmen to 
whom Mrs. Kennedy’s com
plaint was made.

Cattle Invade 
Indiana Town

Emperor Greets 
Acquaintance

Wallace Eyes 
Primary Trail

GREENSFORK, Ind. (AP) - 
Some 40 dairy cows invaded | 
this small town Wednesday.

The cows broke loose from | 
the Arnold Underhill farm, 
marched a  half-mile along a | 
highway, lumbered through the 
center of town and turned south I 
cn Main Street. Seven or eight ] 
cars followed them into town.

Volunteer firemen, farmers I 
and some of the town’s 500 resi
dents rounded up most of the 
cows after about two hours.

There was no apparent dam
age, but sanitary engineers 
weren’t talking.

(Ihe tax probe has touched on 
a $5,000 swimming pool built 
for Wallace’s  form er top aide, 
Seymore Trammell, and $25,000 
in campaign delations listed as 
expenses by a  textbook firm 
that supplies public sch<x>ls in 
Alabama, government sources 
said.

A bro€uler probe that began 
1V4 years ago failed to uncover 
sufficient ev ld «ice  of asphalt 
and highway kickbacks, state 
dock payoffs and bank favors 
for state officials, the source 
said.

In Montgomery, Gov. Wallace 
declined any comment on the 
investigation.

Wallace, who carried five 
states in his third-party White 
House race in 1968, has never 
been directly Involved in the 
grand jury Investigation, which 
has subpoenaed a number of of
ficials from his state adminis
tration.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Will R. WU-

TOKYO (AP) — The 23rd 
Boy Scouts World Ctonlerence 
opened today with Emperor 
Hirohito on hand to welcome 
delegates and greet a scout he 
had met half a century ago.

Alexander Bain, 67, of 
Edinburgh, was a  mascot with 
a Cub Scout group when Hiro
hito, then crown prince, visited 
Scotland as part of a tour of 
Europe In 1921. At their first 
meeting, the little boy Bain ap
proached the Japanese visitor, 
shook hands and said: “ Please 
convey, your ImperiEil highness, 
our best wishes the boys of Ja
pan.”

At their second meeting in 
front of a  flve-by-seven-foot 
jrficto enlargement of the first 
meetlng-^Hlrohito said: ” I re
member very well my visit to 
Scotland, to Edinburgh, when I 
had the privilege, of shaking 
your hand. Yop have quite 
grown up since then.”

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— If Gov. George C. Wallace 
decides to run for president 
next year, he may test his 
strength by entering some pres
idential primaries.

Emphasizing that “ no deci
sion has been made,”  Waillace 
told a news conference Wednes
day that primaries In Florida, 
North Carolina and Tennessee 
“ are being given consid
eration.”

He said one factor In his deci
sion to again become a third- 
party candidate would be the 
issue of school busing to 
achieve integration.

PANTS & SLACKS
CLF.VNFn .\M) M g  

ru F '^ sr i) W fc  ri

Cattle Gain 2 %
BETTER CLEANERS

:;;i (iBEF.N HI). — »;iii .■.c.ni'
WASHINGTON — CatUe and 

calves on American farms at 
the start of 1971 were estimat
ed at 114.6 million head, up 2 
^ r  cent from a year earlier. 
Sheep and lambs, at 19.6 mil
lion head, were down 4 per 
cent. Chickens, at 442.8 million, 
were up 2 per cent.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Shop & Studio
689 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

son, head of the Criminal Divi' 
Sion, met here Tuesday with 
government tax lawyers, cam
paign investigator and a  feder
al prosecutor from Montgomery 
In connection with the long in
vestigation.

Government sources said the 
Justice Department probe had 
touched on a $110,000 loan by a 
Birmingham bank for Wallace’s 
1968 presidential race, false ad
vertising invoices issued to dis
guise potllical donations to a 
1966 state campaign, and pos
sible payoffs for state con
tracts.

However, sources say the 
confidential „ report found In 
each case either insufficient. 
evdience or lack of any federal 
law violation.

The pending tax case centers 
on Trammell, a former state fi
nance director who was Wall
ace ’s top campaign aide until a 
split during the 1968 presiden
tial race. *

A Justice Department official 
c(W)flrmed the grand jury was 
told false advertising Invoices 
were Issued for $26,000 in con
tributions by EBSCO In
dustries, a Birmingham firm 
supplying school textbooks,^ to 
the 1966 governor’s race by 
Wallace’ late wife, Lurle^n. A 
Mobile advertising executive, 
Cjharles O. Dltmars, testified he 
made (nit various Invoices .at 
Trammell’s request. It Is Illegal

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that's what w e ’re offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months. • 

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heatfng Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
count on.

C a ll us now . W e 're  hom e h eatin g  sp ec ia lis ts . And
Budget Organizers, to make yourwinters more comfortable. I w l ^

heating oil

|(5>

M-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHOHE 643-S13S

M oriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

C iifd o r White Sale
Famous Pequol No Iron 

Fashion Sheets & Pilloweases

72 "x l04 "
and

Twin Fitted 2.47 Our Reg. 
3.49

81” x l04” & Full Fitted, Our Reg. 4.49 3.58
42” x34” Matching 
Pilloweases Our Reg. 2.79 Pkg. of 2 2.00

Half and half blend of polyester and cotton, lon}( 
wearing type 128 muslin. Colorful floral design 
Dainty lace edge in flat sheets 72”  x 104” and 
81” X 104” .

Fantastic Value!

Polyester Bed Pillows$2Caldor
Priced! each

. Standard 21” x27” cut size, non-allergenic filling, corded 
floral ticking. Comfortable, cloud-soft.

C A N N O N ,
Sheared Velour 
Towel Ensemble 
Bath 1.47
Hand Our Reg. Q  7  

1.29 i

Wash .4759c
Stunning jacquard 
roque” pattern

Ba- 
Jewel

two-tone color combina
tions.

Plastic
Mattress Covers

By leading mfgr.

Size
Our Loweit 

Price

ContQ[ured Twin 
Contoured Full 
Zippered Twin 
Zippered Full

1.37 
1.67
2.37 
2.87

Full protection for your mattress; 
wipe-clean heavy guage vinyl.

Luxurious Mohair 
Draw Drapes

5.7 7p, 
6.77r,

Double window treatment 
shown.

63”  Length 
Reg. 6.99 
84”  Length 
Reg. 7.99
Pinch Pleated Q /I 7  
Valance Reg. 3.99 O e T * 4
Extra wide 54” to the pair. 
Includes pair of tiebacks. 
Deep tone accents, white 
with gold, green, blue or 
red.

Woven Plaid 
Bedspreads

Our Reg. 4.99

3.94 Twin
Size

Ideal back to school 
spread, sturdy, machine 
washable. Colorful mod 
plaids.

Angry Viewer ''
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) — 

Residents of a  Lafayette neigh
borhood said they heard a loud 
crashing noise overnight and In 
the morning saw the remains of 
a television set scattered on the 
lawn at the home of Rita Page.

Miss Page said she got angry 
at something she saw on tele
vision and heaved the set 
through a window.

Flannel Backed 
Plastic Tablecloths

52” x52”
Our Reg. 1.79 1.27

52” x70”  I  Q 7  
Our Reg. 2.79 t * 0  4

Florals, solids, checks, 
many colors. Wipe clean 
with damp cloth.

Decorative Vinyl 
Shower Curtains

Caldor
Priced!

$1Tremendous
Value!

Choice of many colors 
and motifs in these 6 foot 
square curtains.

Sensational Values in Our Fabrie Department!
Permanent Press 

Kiltcloth
purpose, easy 

I fabric, ideal for
All
c a r e _____ , ________
sportswear. Half and 
half Fortrel 
po l y / cdt t on .  45”  
wide._________________

Our Reg. 1.66

1.27 yd.

Novelty and 
Solid Color Denims

50% Kodel «' , 50% 
cotton, perma-press. 
The season’s run
away favorite!

Our Reg. 1.79

1.44 yd.

Woven Leather-Look 
Brushed Fal,l Fabric

Our Reg. 1.99
100%cotton in a new, ^  ^
new look I Fantastic I I I

i . U O  yd.Fall colors. 45”  wide.

Bonded Wool and 
lie FahricsAcryli

Tremendous selec
t i on o f  p l a i ds ,  
checks, solids. No
lining needed. 54/56”
^ide^_________________

Our Reg. 2.99

1.87 yd-

Solid Colors 
Polyester Crepes

H a n d s o m e  r i c h  
c r epes ,  machi ne  
w ashable, perm a
nent press. 45’ ’ wide.

Our Reg. 2.99

2 .17,.

100% Polyester 
Double Knits

A rainbow of colors 
in these crepes, jac-

Our Reg. 4.99

?iuards and textured 
abrics. 60”  wide. 3.27

We carry a complete line of your favorite brands o f

SEWING NOTIONS
Shears, zippers, buttons, thread, patterns, tapes, trimming ma
terials. Also complete yarn selection!

1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: THURS. thru SAT
M anchester,

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Coventry

Two Areas Are Gjnsidered 
As Historic District Sites

Heart Assist 
Implanted In 
Man’s Chest

WASHmOTON (AP)

petition. She had 80 volunteera 
working the halla of 0>ngreu 
for two weeks In hopes of 
reaching the goal of 310 signa
tures before the mcnth-long re
cess slowed the momentum of 
the .campaign.

Failure to reach the goal is 
A against the amendment When viewed by some members as a

Prayer AMENdment 
Waits for the Gavel

Liquified Garbage 
Tested at Hamden

HAMDEN (AP) — Turning the project by studying an en-

plans to wait and see what hap- 
pens.

, - V - -1 DBSTROrr (AP) — A 68-3rear- _ _ _  _ „
_ ^ e  Hatorlc b u tr ic t  Study Commission. (Once an historic old Suburban Detroit man Is r«- tense waiunir g a m r  Is the hearings raded the com- , — ______ _ r —j___________ ____________

to ^  ir m lg h ? to “  r^ h !T d  garbage into liquid fertlUier, ^
^  ^  , «u« of prayeni In the pubUc agree and laid the amendment ,t» peak ia the fact three mem- the modern-day equivalent of ^  “ 9 ^

^auUttcaUon Coin- “  Historic Dls- O ffic ia l at Sinai Hoaidtal. schoote. Tlie outcome is lUely aalde. berTremoved their names from i .  Wh*" realised lurtr effec-
mlttM and the ’Town OouncU, trirt C ^ m lsr io n .) where the KMiour operation to be decided shortly after Con- The hearings dlscloeed wide- the list after it had reached m .  Af®***’ ** Uve the deterioration process
has l>een meeting regularly and T to  t o m  e j^ r iw  arcWtec- w u  i^ r fo m e d  Wednesday, gress. reconvenes next month. spread opposiUtm among reU- wylle however, is vowing to readty, the state AgriCul- , v a s .  t h e y  started, «x- 
M  11̂  s^ d  HaakoU Shanks, a Warren Sun^nrters o f a  proposed con- gioua leaders to any amend- ^ake renewed effort when Con- “ >ral Experiment stote staUon perlmentlng with it as a  means
M  possible sites to be designat. IncHWlng such portion of the plant security gu a ^ , waa gtitutlonal amendment per- nlent that would weaken the p-ess ia bock In session. Celler here reported Wednesday,
ed aa an historic district. exterior o f a structure as is "progressing ak expected.’ ’ mltting school prayers are try- ccnstitutional barrier between ^  pw iea y

’Hie two possible sites are open t® view from a pubUc A team o f surgeons - headed ing to sign up enough members church and state, 
the Main St. area from Btdiool Bteeet, way or place.”  by Dr. Adrian Kantrowlts, in- jq force action on it, and Rep. Awaiting similar statements
St. to Stonehouse Rd. and the "The style, material, sise and venter o f the electronic heart CeUer, D-N.Y., chair- of opposltian thla time, Celler
area from Stiver St. to Rt. 44A location of outdoor advertisiiig pacemaker, implanted the six- ^ a n  of the Judiciary Com- has printed In the Oongreaslon-
down to 4*A’s lntersecti(» with "iR"* “ *** “ *1 PO«ters within an inch rubber and Dacron device mlttee is waiting to see If they al Record a letter from the
Rt. 81. historic district shall bo under called a  patch booster In can. American Baptist (Xsiventlon

’The Main St. area was the control of the lOstoric Dls- Shanks’ chest early Wednesday. Cetier, trtio opposes the israislng him for waging ” a 
site orlglnatiy proposed for ^ e  device, a ^  invented by amendment
study by the BC when that tiie

exterior of any building <»■ own falling heart. take any'izction unless he has Association urging Wm to s ta n d ------ ■ wo»in- „  ^  '  Steohena said many munict-
Similar operations have been to last. 'o r this southern Oregon “ '**^'***^’̂  _  .

rangement or use o f a  building perfom ed  twice bMore, but the Ckmgress adjourned lor ’Ihe proposed amendment ,yp crtments on ^  ^e
or structure. paUente died. ’Ihe Detroit oper- ,ta «un m er recess last week stems from a 1968 Supreme t^erlfTa deputies have been S f ”

Also, certain varlottau or ation, however, was the first there were 191 signatures on a  Court ruling that barred re- looking tor the Ud since a  reel- lerouser, with

Pranks Plague 
Weather Goats

of dkq>osing of garbage. Paper
■me -prediction came during ^  be ̂ l u d e d .

talks at the state Plant Science ®**® **** **™"i**9!R R**'"j^ y - bage plus water and the en-
■nie three sclenUsU who hav^

been working on the prodect. ^  “ *® R ^
Geoige Stephens, Milton Zucker o®R®-
and Lester HanUn, reported ThoV they were parttcu- 

__ that someday soon oil garbage iarly excited about tbelr dte

group retjuested that the ’Town
^ c t l  set up a study commit- ^ S i ; e ,  or  to t h e 7 =  « -

let wmmissiOT aa weu. ’lu e  device, also invented by amendment on Constitutional valiant fight against efforts to R08EBURO, Ore. (AP) -  ^ e i Y " w i i s e ” m t h ^ 'c i in ^ t
Restrictions da not extend to Kantrowlts, Is designed to boost nounds has bottlsd it ud In his legislate religion,”  and one Someone apparently has Ud- t « ^ o r m e d  because
:e color o f paint ^  on the the pumping ability of Shanta' S i S i e ? L n ^ . l t ’t p lS . to l ^ n l T  Unlteilak UnlversaUst a  baby goat from the
cterlor of any building or own fatilng heart. unieiai haa Aasoclation unring Wm to stand *>®«* arWch forecasts the weath- w o w ^ d a  and farm crops g w ^ « - ______  _____ ______

But during the course of reg
ular meetings ot the new group, 
some members felt that other 
oreaa of town were 
equal Importance and 
also be considered for designa 
tion as' an historic district.

modifications of the restirlcUons using the specific device. petition to take toe amendment quired BlbJe reading and com- dent reported Wednesday that r covering of
**® P®™>«*«»»® when mid Shanka had been «iffering ^ m y ^ r m  the J u d l r i a o ^ -  ^ * 7  p r a y e T ^ h i  pubUc Bhe aaw a  young man carrying plant growth. In ^ d ltion , ^  nnuid should ,* ^  ^  _____ _____ _ theanfmAi th . h.irt expeilmenU showed that the wlto clean till, a pn

additives, available for only a  few  more 
State statute requires a 

gaihsgs 
process that 

compounds toe problem of gar-
-------- w a.w«iy xrwn ums *iuuii;icbrjr jruawvaj aas w ^  ------ ------- .*—0 ^ a mSw*a»̂

If too restilotians caused excep- from congestive heart failure mlttee and It to too House schools, ’m e  amendment would the animal away from toe herd 0 *^ "* "® “ ** anowea uiM w
Uonal OT S I  K w in take 219 to do It. speclflcaUy allow voluntaiy bm^e accumulation by retarding

d i ^ t .  In addition, no restric- tromely low”  before toe oper- *’*The’^move to force action on Rosebuig restdente check the ®°” ^ ® * ® " ^ ^  •®“  of soft gar-
-u -  ^ m e ^ i y  const^ed to pre- ation. ^  ^ ’b e fS l .  to  I s T S t S  the amendment 1. being led by weather by watching toe goa t. ^  w eM  g r o s ^

Ttpnal Coven- ordinary maintenance 'm e patch booster, a  six-inch, discharge Detition gathered Rep. CSialmers P. WyUe, R- thnxigh binoculars. served water by preventing
Include the site 
surrounding toe oi Coven- vent toe ordinary maintenance
try Glass Works on Rt. 44A and ^  repair of any exterior feature cigar shaped baUoon, was im- CteUer yielded OWo, who has been sp u rr^  In If they’ re near toe top of the
MArfh RIvor R«1 * tllA MnjUVI ftt. . . . . .  in OhanWa*  ̂ __«... __' n __n..l.11n mivinloln If mttOTM feMI nmofll. ThO tlUe<North River Rd.; the Mason St. 
area, the original town green 
and toe Nathan Hale Cemetery.

By state statute, 76 per cent 
of all property owners in a

■me three sclentlste docu-In toe historic district wWch planted In S h ^ ’ aorta, the ^  he'artngs’ on a 'p roy er  his efforts by Mrs. Ben RuWln » n o im ^  how the entire mate’s
does not involve a change of de- m ^  . amendment. ot Cuyahoga Falla, OWo. er. But if  at ^  hot- h ^  a vei^ ^ e f ^
sign ’ ’ ^  baloon U fUled wlto air nearly six weeks a pa- Mrs. RuWln, who heads an tom or go back down after go- p r b ^  for a year, when ^

Oilce toe HDSC decides on a *«nn an external power s w r ^  ^  witnesses including organl«ation caUed toe National tag up. It g e n e i^ y  m e w  min. hen d ^  a c ^ m o n ^ -
O I an propeny owiivra in a proposed district, tt must com- and expands, forcing Wood church offlciaU, educators, le- Prayer Group, has been direct- However earUer this tena toen U q t ^  ,
proposed Wstoric district must intensive taventocy of •'“ wn the artery, ’m e  expanslcn ^  acholars and represents- tag an Intensive lobbying cam- some pranksters put cardboard be spraad on 4,500 «  'or-
vote approval of the adoption of i ^ a .  ^  c « 3 ^ w S  of toe baUoon Is triggered by g 7 e s ^ O T L . W  private ̂  ^ g n  cn Capitol HIU to get cut-out. o f goat, on toe mouh- est and ^
an Wstoric district ordinance; ^  e l e c t r i c a l  Impulsos from „i.„Ho.«a testified for smd ipom bers to sign the discharge tain to confuse the watchers. 'm ey said they got started on

ns*A ^  aiaaealra* swam fiaaî

P A N T S  & S L A C K S
<1.1 \M II \v|i ^

I KI -.-I |. ‘♦'iC

BETTER  C L E A N E R S
M ( . r; ri   ̂ k i > — ' i' 2

therefore HDSC members are ^  geptomber meet- ^®“ ''-
conducting, informal surveys of The pump is powered by an
all toe areas being coi^ dered  ^  y , ,  commit-
in order to test reactions of * nooiwo Ross chairman: ^  ^  worn around the
property owners. P®"®"!;® ^ L J ? ®

One such survey was made of Barbara Lewis, secre- recharged every eight
property owners on Main St. Members are John Scar-
from Stonehouse Rd. to School Thomas Kusdal, Margaret
St., with 43 out of 44 landowners Tnoni-Mn Rnaanne Walsh. Al- 
contacted. Of these 40 wer fav- HamUton, and ^®®”
oraWe, one waa oppoeed “ "n  '■
one made no reply.

hours.
Doctora said toe patch boost

er itself is designed to last

Judy LeDoyt.

A slmUar «>rv®y Tickets * K i n u a I
under way in the Silver St, 4-H Holy Shrine 

C enter O f 
&>ntroversy

com S u i^ r  will be sold at Sot-
_____ _ urday’s 4-H Town Fair, at the

As p t t^ r ty  owners w  con- _ Congregational Church
tacted. the restrictions imposed m«,*
OT ^ p ^  in an W s to r ic * ^  te
trlct w  e:^lalne4 to them. The to  ̂
restrictions state that once an “1“ '̂®̂
Wstoric district has been estab- ***® Community
llshed. “ No building or structure House.
Shan be erected, altered, re- toe — t - - '  -  * o o « ‘
stored, moved or demidlshed 100 Jews marched Into toe
within an historic district until coo,M:orn Wttors, , » spacious compound o f Jerusa-
after an ai^Ucation for a certi- salad and homemade ide. Mount and began
ficato of apprt^rlateness as to . — iZT i—  redttag prayers, •mey were
exterior arcWtectural features”  M M ^ esler  ̂ B v e n l^  swlfUy dragged away by police
has been submitted to and ap- Coventry corresponaent uouy comnound also hnT««m.
proved by toe Historic District Oantner. tel. 743-8796

Great selection of cottons, 
double knits and bonded OrlOn 
.« acrylics. Newest colors, pat
terns. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

By MABOCS E L U 80N  
Associated Frees Writer

JERDSAI^EM (AP) — About

Hebron
Firm Requests Meeting 

On London Rd. Rezoning

•me compound also happens 
to contain two mosques, rever
ed by Islam.

A bearded young Ortbodox 
Jew nursed Ws bruises and yell
ed to one of toe Israeli police
men: "Aren’t  you ashamed to 
manhandle a  fellow Jew just 
for praying?”

•me incident sprang from  a 
heated controversy that' revolv
es around Judaism’s  W^eet■me Planning and ZonWg Uttie ^®®tre ^ ^ O T t

OommisslOT will set up a meet- ter and U ^ v e  with toe J™^® jo  pre»erve a  deUcote balance 
tag with Oote Carpenters to die- Company. He haa also taught

Girl’s Fall Fashions 
Dress Selections!

4.99
6.99

Perma Press 
Shirts

2.99
Poly/cotton no-iron 
fabrics in a choice of 
styles and colors. 7 to 
14.

Bonded 
Acrylie Skirts

3.99
Choose button front, 
dirndl waist or other 

• styles. Solids, plaids, 
etc. 7 to 14. Large Croup

Slack, Jeans

New Jacquard 
Polyester Dresses

Brushed denim, sueded 
cotton, 2 tones. Popular 
button front. Sizes 7 to 14.

N 0 - i r 0 r 
p o ly /c o U o t  
blend. L ong, 
point collar, 
long sleeves, 3 
button cuffs. 
C h o ic e  o f  
colors, 8 to 18. o

4.99
N o - i r o n
p o ly /co tto n . 
^uipl

R«g. to 4.69

ilptured 
s t r i p e  
d e n i m ,  
p a t e  
pockets, flare 
leg. Assorted 
colors, 8 to :

A
- __between Jews and Mnslems ta

cuss reiontag a portlOT of Lon- *** '^*^“  d i e t e d  city o f jOTusalem.
don Rd. from  a residential to a munlty OoUj«o OTd too Univer- ^  Temple Mount, In Je-

nrw Tuaalem’s Arab sector, was toe 
Otoor Hebran site o f the great Jewish temple

tag, a  letter from  toe firm was c ir - ®*“ ® '” *® Western, or
read requesting such a session. J®*® “ Walltag”  WaU of toe temple
■me firm said it would like to ®‘ ® ^rnple, built ta
build a  shopping center, but did V , .  ! « »  B.C., srss flattened by toe
not detaU the size or location of o p i ^ a  ny comacuug Roman destructiOT of 70 A.D.rtorton.

Caldor
Priced

bustaesB district.
At the PZC’s ’Tuesday meet

13.99
Early Fall fashions in these stun
ning jacquards. We sketch but 
one of the group; sizes 10 to 18.

Scouts Return and never rebuilt. Laterthe property it has ta mind, so 
toe commlssiOT d e c l ^  to ar- s c ^ T ^ o o p  2s“ returned Aqsa and Dome of toe R o ^
range the meeting so that It can ^ j* 2 e s  Reservation In Stoning- »«oeque8 were erected ta the 
ieam  these and other details. Reservation ta StontagtOT.

■me PZC also heard an ap- ,j,ĵ  groim of 18 scouts was 
pUcatlOT from E.J. Greggory g e c ^ t o  return from camp 9*®®  ̂ ‘ “ at J®^* ^  P ^ y  
relating to plans to divide a  par- “  ^ on the mount, because they
cel of land with no frontage on ttoT of t o e S t e “tota^*toW ^^ "  liJ®
Baakebtoop Rd. Greggory plana camping. Included now-obUtorated site of the
to build four homes for Ws fam- w e S u  Tender- ®*“ ^^®
lly OT toe land and sought a  ̂ c lass Scouts, “ ^®*‘ ‘  “ ""®®
right of way to Basketehop Rd. p j  ̂ rOfl** Scouts and cesslble only to the Wg^est
I t * ^  decided that the right (rf ^ ® ®  cotI r L k . J ® ^  P*̂ ®®*
wav should come off of Wall St. . , era! prominent rabbia have
t o t e fd ™  _ oome out against this ruling.
“  subdlvlslOT appUcatlOT by tl!2 ^

toe iSlikett Oo. was tabled un- ot P « t e  o f toe e x p o u n d .

OT toe other two 3^^,
of a  deep ^>® days. A recheck w w  m ^ e  ^  and Moslenvi Jostled

Twelve new voters registered **‘® ^™®P s“ h m ltt^  to ^  prayer apace ta
a t ^ ^ y ^  S ^ O T ^  toe “  8 ^ P  of al compound,at TuesaayB ctaas Scouts by one point. ’This raWWnirBoard of Admissions of Electors. •' r —  -nm raoDUUc■me rabbtaloal edict ” ls ta-

Paul

BtS^t ffllllld .': '^ ^  t o ? o u t o ‘*‘m o v e K T ‘^ t ^Baron of Burni n o ., Scouts and nine others wortted „_™ „i-_tinh that has sent del^
leen E. London of Ltmdon M . , requirements of toe least a  at-
David A. Anderson, of Lon- ^  and S ^ d  Class. During "
don Rd.; Joe S h ^ e r ^  ^  s u S T ^ h ^
Daly Rd,; Antotartte R'- ^  were selected to serve as honor . atooned bv notice, 
ster, also of Daly guard at the cam p's evening re- we murt avoid
toonyJ.OTd Stephanie K.MUCCI ^  any ^ ^ L t  m l ^ r i n Z r e
of Am^B Rd. completed toe mile swim, the oAnHmant ”  Shmueli

Th."®« bar^e i« not a  merit badge but S s o n  H l L r o

Charge Your 
Rurchases!

u

Americana 
Sweat- 
Shirts 3.99

Wrangler Denim
Flared C? OO 
Jeans

Heavyweight cotton knits, foremost in 
fashion, quality and wearability. S to 
XL.

Famous "Wrangler”  fall w eight, 
denims with industrial zip or button 
fly. Navy, brown; 29 to 36.

99

Caldor
Priced

“Broadtail
Topper

26.99
tered as Democrats: fimr aa Re- Special award which is worn e n k w ^ e d o m
publicans, and five as Independ- ^nva' bathtaer suits. A -u«...«i
ento.

"M arat Sade' ____________________
■me leading role of Cucurucu ” ,  Hebron scouts, 

will be played by H ^roti i w -  were under toe lead-
dent Mrs. Marilyn H o i ^  ta toe ^  f^y^^ p ^
muslcsd “ Marat Sa(le that will Joseidi Kearns as-
be presented at the Image Play- scoutmasters.
house Touring Company. ______

The Brecht Dialogue 'h ea ter  M|u,ciieoter Evening Herald 
ta Middlefleld will play host to gui^rtltute Hebron oorrespon-

on toe boys’ batWng suits. A ^  ^  ubunt,
new camp record for tto  camp ^  ^  out?”
obstacle course was sot by one ________ __________

Exciting fiin fur, smartly styled, 
quilt lined. Equally at home with 
sporisx>r dress clothes. 8 to 16.

Police Tag 
Visiting Cops

PHOENIX, A ril. (AP) — The
_________  _______  _____ ,  autoa o f several members of

toe productiOT beginning Aug. 20 ^ t ,  Jock Boron, Telephone toe national Fraternal Order of 
and (xmtinuing througfi Labor jjg-goso. Prtlco were ticketed wiille
Day, with 8:80 p.m. at curtain ------------------------  policed near the hotel where
time. the Order is holding Its annual

Mrs. Horton’s tooaW cal Suit Withdrawn convention,
perience Includes working with Among too oars that were
toe Podium Players and staging HARTFORD (AP) — Three tagged was that of Pat Stark,
professionally ta New Hamp- former employes of the state YmUana FOP president and na-
shlre. She also appeared with Research OmmisslOT have yonal treasurer,
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop withdrawn a suit aimed at fore- „ f  the cars had iPOP
In Manchester on television and tag Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl to emblems or  decals, and those 
is an active num ber of toe Im- give the commlssiOT funds ap- _ t  tickets were hrate.
age P la^ ouse Touring Compa- propriated by too legislature. ________________
ny, which she serves as secre- The employes withdrew Ui6 T a r
tary and public relations dl- suit Tuesday after reaching an i n c o m e  m u x
sector. agreement in Superior Court The first federal income tax

Elx-PQdtum Player Dwight chambers of Judge Michael was Impoaed in  1862 at a  rate
H Martta of Amston will direct Radta that they wiU instead re- o f 3 per cent, but waa allowed
the production of "aiarat’i  quest in court that toe cwnmls- to expire In 18W because ̂ p r o -
fladA "  Martta has anpearod'at sIot be reinstated through an- teste and evasion, according to 
the Triangle, Nutmeg 'Theaterother legal means. Encyclopaedia Brltannica.

New Look Western 
Sport
Shirts 5.99

Textured Corduory

S " '  6.99
Long ranch collar, full yoke. Con
trasting floral body, snap closure. S to 
XL.

New solid look with velvet finish, 
smartly patterned. Navy or brown, 29 
to 38.

Wallace Beery

6.99
Wrangler
Cartoon 6.99

Misses’ Ribbed 
Four Piece SeU

Jeans
Always in shape! Deep two tone ribs, 
industrial zipper. Plum, brown, navy. 
S to XL.

Exciting new flares with contrasting 
pockets and trim. Button or zip Qy. 29 
to 38.

A ll Four 
PlecMl 16.99

Wonderlon®All One Size 
Panty Hose

Blazer or vest top with skirt, slacks 
and hot pants. Navy, brown; 8 to 18. 
A complete weekend wardrobe!

Nude heel and toe, perfect 
fit from- toe to thigh. 
Wanted colors.

Ladies

Suede & Leather 
Handbags

5.99Oroot
Valual

Butter-soft suede pouches and 
shoulder -bags. Earth tones are 
the big color story!

Pile 
Scuffs
Open toe and side
gore styling. Ripple 

addedrubber sole, pad 
insole. Access. Dept. 1.99

Imported
Shawls

FasUoaFlMh!

Jacquard  woven 
a c r y l i c s  w i t h  
f r inged bottom . 
Oblong or triangle.

Bark Clog Sandals

2.99 Molded “Tree BmIc“  sole and heel

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

SALE THURS. 
thru SAT.

Opan Lata 
Iv a ry  N ight

A  Hrst ert 
This Lew 7.99

Crinkle patent, Calypso R ^ ,  Bene
dictine Tan, Cloud White. 5-10.
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Text Reports 
On Brutality 
In Red China

opinion would be outraged if 
Chinese aircraft were repeated
ly vl(^ting airspace on fapy 
missions, Oohen said.

"Y et Bomehow it seems right 
to Amerlcans-^that China,
North Vietnam, North Korea 
and other Communist states .
should abide by the rules of the “____________ hands.

Rioting Grips 
Londonderry

(OoattMied trom Phg« One) 
land said, “ let us do so with world community while toler- 
our eyes open." atlng our failure to db so . .  . ”

He described Walker as Whiting gave detalU of a 
"widely recognised as one of number of covert missions he

('-'ontinued from Page One) 
scddier clap your

States ccn-

When they dispersed. Catho
lic men took to the streets with 
bombs, bottles and a scattering 
of automatic rifles. The armythis country’s 'foremost China ®nid the Unlte4 ™— -  --ftaUmated boo numiinn hnmhiisdKdars" and said he was re- ducted including aid to a  1960 estimatM BOO g ^ iiiie  bomtaana saw m  was re- Tibet He enld others ''*̂ ere thrown, and at least 12quested by the subcommittee t»volt in Tibet. He s«tt om rs  . . p-o-ked from sniner nnsta

last fall, o i  the initiative of the ^hto^ S  toe S S ^ e ^ “ e ^ t o L Slate Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. D- U.S.-supported ^  toe Bogslde in less than five
rvmo to orenare the studv forces from rralwan and else- mmuies.w) p rep m  tne stuay. Troops drove a wedge be-

great merit _ credible case that tween rock-throwing Bogsiders
of toe study was that "whUe it ^ and danclmr slnrimr Protes-dnea nnf fha overt and covert UJB.-Natlon- "«*  oancing, singmg r-roies-
^ ^ t  alUt acUvlUes have aroused the tante in toe central fountain

and ̂ J s i  Chinese Communist security area. They Ut toe district with
economid and social accom- .. whltina said flares and fired repeated vol-
pUshments, it paints toe picture levs of tear aas into toe Catho-whole bv and brinir. Establishment of . diplomatic leys oc tear gas mto the uatno-

» s .'n s .r  u , . , .
the two nations are normallaed, mob of ProtestanU with nlg ît- 
Cohen said. sticks as it tried to reach toe

"This may require us not Catholics.

cost at which these accom
plishments were achieved.

Walker’s study begins with 
the founding of toe Chinese

- ••
'"Ti.

In i ^ s n d  only to recognise it as the only . One c 
l e g i t i m a t e  govemmbYit of BriUshf f i t i m & t e  govemment ut ohubii newBina|i wob .B6ized by 

”  China,”  he said "but also to a mob and smashed against a
under^Oialrm im  acknowledge . . . that Taiwan Is car. He got a gash over an eye

T atu n g  and Premier Chou Kn- territory and that too and had to have several
.. . .  United States, at some point if stitches.

Walker said toe Ocmmuniats immediately, will cease Its The undeclared armistice In 
have made remarkable prog- i„t„rventlon n Itoe Chinese civil Belfast was bndcen Just before
real in some areas, but said - .............
this has been accompanied by 
mass executions, purges, slave 
labor and terror.

"The cost of progress 
achieved under Communist rule 
Is too high for the conscience of 
the world to absolve its per
petrators,’ ’ he said. “ In terms 
of human Ufi» and biiman suf
fering ami in terms of destruc- 
tlon o f moral and cultural val
ues this cost cannot be con
doned by any rationalisation.

"The high Chinese Commu
nist Party leaders who sit down 
at convivial banquets with vis
iting Americans may be guilty GUck, who is also accused in 
« f  as great crimes against hu- toe Harrisburg case, launched 
manity and their own people as toe hunger strike last Friday. 
w<m HHler and Stalin and their They said it would continue im- 
fotlowers," he said. tit a number of demands were

“ In toe case ef Chou and met. Including a "speedy re- 
K ao," Walker said, “ toelr com- lease" for Daiilel Berrlgan,

- mltment to their Communist who has been ill, and toe sched- 
faito has been one of more than uling of an early parole hearing 
a  half century, and In Its name fo^ P ^ p . 
ttMy have not hesitated to com
mit any act.’ ’

"Bhr acme strange reason,”
Bsstlanrt said, "m ost of toe 
newqpiqiermen who have trav
eled to China for toe American 
press in the wake of Peking’s

dawn when British troops 
moved Into toe Falls Road 
area, a republican enclave, to 
remove barricades thrown 
across toe streets by rioters. 
Snipers opened up, and the sol
diers dived for cover euid re
turned toe fire.

One woman was wounded In 
the crossfire. After 90 minutes 
of cMiUnuouB shooting, toe area 
fell quiet again and army buU- 
dosera removed the barricades. 

Officials In toe Irlrii Republic
_ ___ to toe south estimate that B,000
Five Inmates, Including Ted CatooUc refugees have crossed

toe frcmtler since toe violence 
began, severely taxing relief fa
culties.

Women, chUdren and baUes 
are arriving “ by the hundreds 
every hour," said and Irish

Berrigan 
Transferred 
To Midwest

(Oontlnueb from Page One)
nouncement of toe move for se
curity reasons.

v v t .  '  -V

'  '.W" -j:t ■ -t*

Closing Day of School 
Holds Circus Atmosphere

’The final day of toe special remedial reading program dur- 
army officer. One refugee outdoor Project 1971 Summer Ing toe past school year, toe dl- 
camp, designed to hold 100 school today was blUed as a rector said.

Amontr the frantic activities highlighting the final 
day "Circus”  of the Project 1971 Summer School 
on the beach at Sperry’s Glen, was this back-to- 
back foot race, a modified version of three-legged 
competition, as far as inconvenience is concerned. 
Another feature was Miss Patricia Goss and her 
trained Shetland Sheepdog, which delighted the 
young audience. (Herald photo by Pinto)

North Viets 
In A tta ck s  
Along DM Z

(Continued from Page One)
was sporadic contact until 
danm."

He added that "a  lot of satch
el charges, and TTIT Masting 
ctqw were found ly(ng around."

Attacking itodrtly after mid
night under cover of a  mortar 
barrage, the siqqiers hit toe 
Cam Lo district headquarters 
from all sides with close-range 
rocket grenades. Once inside, 
they ran around hurling satMiel 
charges into buUdtngs.

UA. planes dropped flares in 
an effort to lUumlnato the at
tacking force, and American 
heUcopter gunshlps supported 
toe defenders all night. Govern
ment troops launched a sweep 
c f toe area at daybreak.

Cam Lo is about 10 mUes 
south o f toe DOfZ. 
mortared South Vietnamese In
fantrymen In night bivouac near 
Fire 'Base Fuller, seven mUes 
west of Cam Lo, and' followed 
up with a ground attack. A 
communique said that six of toe 
enemy were killed and there 
were no South Vietnamese loss
es.

Quang Tri Province, in which 
Cam Lo and FuUer ore located. 
Is considered a likely target if 
toe North Vietnamese army 
launches a major drive, and a 
North l^tnam ese buildiq) has 
been reported in the sector. 
U.S. BB2 bombers have been 
pounding suspected enemy posi
tions around Cam Lo and Full
er every day.

SAIGON (AP) — The total of 
American battlefield deaths in 
Vietnam increased sUghtly last 
week but maintained toe six- 
year low that has prevailed for 
toe past month, toe U.S. Com
mand reported today.

’The total of South Vietnam
ese killed In action was toe low
est in m<we than two years, and 
toe enemy toll was nearly 40pM^Ie, held 1,800 Wednesday “circus,’ ’ and a circus it was This is the second year for “ unacceptable”  behavior in toe Theatre children’s theatre pro- bê

lA UrhiCtl ODCTfl-tCS UT1~ Tuma nlaao. r4tv/iflr\«i rk# * Airlift ** Rflfl thA m . .night. with bright yellow and red the project, which operates un- regular September to June class- duction of "Cinderella," and toe j^re.

by
R«ih W fh .n . 'Ucmi Ulan 2 ,m  P rotests^  streamers whipping in toe brisk der a federal Title I g ^ t  of room. “ Here,”  toe director said. University of Connecticut where

parole last month ***)^*..*^ at Sperry’s Glen, Bolton, $19,000. "toe child who normally meets they saw a puppet show
U.S. Rep. WiUiam Anderson, _ __ _____

Gen. Tltto said toe security jn a variety of fun disguises, the Oak Grove Nature Center, 
forces had rounded up 70 pw  “ circus,”  complete with Present funds are up just over
cent of toe men »^ eved  mort L ora tin g  $8,000 from last year.

rv»>,iinf<wi thA . o . -o chUdreti are bused to toe

The U.S. Command reported

churdies and lots of youngsters and adult tcoic part in toe sessions held at failure in school can m ^ t sue- well-known Frank Ballard. f^r^*rm>re than were reported
In Northern Ireland. —students and teachers—array- Bennet Junior High Sch(»I and instead.”  The question that arises about tjje previoup week. Deaths fromD-Tenn., said in a telephone in

terview from Washington he 
was conceypid with toe "total
secrecy cf toe (parMe board) dangerous. He predicted toe 

invitation to the American Ping proifeedlngs, the fact that they rest would be netted witiiin a
Pong team felt called upon to *> not divulge to a candidate few weeks. ‘LT5*'«’,ArirT'Xrf tor classes hkd from 9 a.m. to
paint Oommimist China in toe tor parole any information as Army searches In Belfast ^  six weeks of __ ,
most positive hues and to Ig- to why he is rejected. Wednesday produced 600 gaso- n w  ^ u cational experiences^ to
no*» the massive evidence of “ They do not permit him or jine bombs, flares, bullets and
Inhumanity and aggresslcn that hl» attorney to review toe file, fuses. An IRA leader who ar

rived in Dublin Wednesday 
night said his men were run
ning rtiort of arms and ammu
nition and would not have

oharacterised 
rule In China.”  *

Walker said “ the direct cost 
In human Uvea”  cf the Chinese 
Oommunlat movement Is diffi
cult to measure but he drew on 
various sources in and out of 
China in offering estimates of 
toe posalMe toll.

For example, he cited a New 
York ’Times etotortal c f June 2,
1969 In reporting “ estimates 
that the first decade of the 
People’s  Republic of China-haid 
brought toe extermination of 80 
million peo|de.’ ’

Kbscow Radio, which he at 
one point calls "obviously not 
the most reliable of sources," 
nevertheleM is quoted - as 
charging that “ In toe course of 
10 years, more than 26 inlUlon Dr. 
people In China were ex
terminated."

Walker said in toe study "it 
is probable that toe Chinese 
forced labor camps have ex
acted a higher toll in human 
life than the mass executions.

"Y et another high human 
cost,’ ’ he sald,has been a mas
sive displacement of people. He 
said mllUons of Chinese have nored.”

some in- 
damaging

enough “ if we have to continue ly-funded program can be de- 
to fight toe British arm y." scribed as culturally and econ- 

"It seems a clear tactic of omlcally disadvantaged. What 
the army to engage our men in all toe children do share is

awards and prizes for toe best —  ---------------—
coetumes, was a happy, almost leased Sperry’s Glen faclUUM children became Involved in sug-

sses held from 9 gesting ideas for games and dis
own noon. ClassM began J y > cusslons within their smaller
an informal setting, lor 86-90 with four groups, led by one of toe teach-
elementary and juiiior high —. no, aa
school students with a variety of 
learning problems.

Most, but not adl, of toe chil
dren participating in toe federal-

‘We also ftod,’ ’ Chesterton the program la what happens nonhostUe ' causes also in- 
said, "that ffi^ h y  students be- in toe fall, in toe academic and creased, from 16 toe week be-

behavlor areas? Also, does toe fere lo  21 last week, 
program make a difference with

come more enthusiastic here.”  
The director also noted that toe The command reported 74

toe students when they return u,g. troops wounded In action

program. Including reading, 
arithmetic, orts-cralts-physlcal 
education, and swimming activi
ties, has been developed on a

Communist which contains. In 
> stances, erroneous,

information.”
’The five original hunger stri

kers, who were later joined by 
others In a hung êr and work 
strike had demanded certain
"prisoner rig^its,’ ’ including __ _
toe rig^t to examme iwrcle ĝ un battles so that our supplies some difficulty In learning, and * the ehtb

to toe regular classroom, where 
toe teacher-pupil ration is not 4 
to 1, but 26 to 1, at best?

Director Chesterton said,
“ We hope so and we think so.”

Two of toe best features of He added, however, that unlike week, toe lowest toll since Kay 
the project’s location this year, Ust year, he peraonally plans 3, 1969, and 464 were wounded.

era or nine aides also Involved 
In the program

last week, an increcuse of three 
over toe week before.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 170 g^em m ent 
troops killed in combat last

 ̂ . a  rm ^11 4-#% LIIC U1UJCL.W  O I W a V S V J K  U M O  j v . u a ,  MbOb Vq^CUl , 14C L ^ k O V llC U S V  USCUUa

“ Sounds of Summer , Chesterton added, were toe pond to keep an eye on toe studentspromote listening skills.
“ Earth Day,”  held Wednes-

A communique said that toe

m n l A  r J  I h A  U S A  O f  “ O O l U O n  l O  U e i l l ) ;  B J IC C IIC IIV  A V U U jr

^rwliAtiArt hv Harold subjects, they served almost as Teachers for toe project, be- creased by one-third during toe 
AWA otiA sides Chesterton and Larson, week.

board files at the time of toelr will run out and leave toe Cato- especially in remembering what 
parole hearlngfa. cUc community helpless," said they learn.

Anderson said the prisoner the man, a member of toe IRA With these facts in mind, toe 
transfer was "disaiqx^ting,’ ’ brigade staff. main goal of toe program is "to
because he had offered his as- Sources in DuUin estimate maintain toe level toe students 
sistance in mediating the strike toe IRA had 1,000 men under achieved by toe end of toe school

and beach at Sperry’s Glen. In involved in toe program to see level of enemy activity against 
addition to being excellent study what, if any, changes occur. Scuto Vietnamese forces dC'

the'theme. Developed by H a ^ d  ,.j. .,
Larson, one of toe ten te a ch ^  Castles were Mrs. Betty Brady, Miss

The children would sit fasci- Mary Ann McAdams, Bruce Mc- 
sounds'* oT nated <m toe beach Leo Diana, Tliomaa

to identify different sounds oi building sand Alexander, Ernest Lewis, Pat
nature. Flndine castles,”  Chesterton said. ’The Indomenico, and John Heino.

T Tnn>r>n mid thev director also had praise for toe Aides included Jonathan Gan-
a iS  itn S T ek  plants and ’wrot^ two aides who ^ ^ e d  as itie- zer M ^ e r it o

The allied commands report
ed l|006 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong killed last week, 68 
less than toe week before.

Total reported casualties for 
the wrar now are:

American—46,429 killed In ac- 
tlcn, 9,617 dead of nonhostileand had urged that no prison- arms In toe North for Ite cam- year,”  said AUan Chesterton, dl- ^ ™ »itin n a  based wi Dersonal guards on toe beach, as well se^i Gollas, CSieryl Bartel,

ers be moved until "all re- palgn to reunite the six Protes- rectqr of toe summer school hiaa/^ H a.  lurinv « ia a^ses oto- as for toe entire staff. “ They Daryl Vlncek, Scott Johnson, causes, 301,186 wounded, sources t o  reconcile probems tant-domlnated counties » h**« — -  - ----------------------------------d is c o v e r ie s  u s u ig  me sra isee  o u i  ---------------- -------------^ * „  ♦,
had been exhausted." toe CathMic republic.

He said he sent a telegram Ireland’s Fbrelgn Minister 
’Tuesday nlg^t to Norton and Patrick HiUery conferred with

Norman CarlsiHi, director British officials in London 
of toe Federal Bureau of Pris- W e d n e s d a y ,  and informed

and director during toe year of ^'"'than'hearing Special odors, all gave 'so much to toe chil- Elizabeth Flmstahl, Susan Dl- . ^*®^"*®**.,
state and federally funded pn^ ^ d ^ e S l '  ^ an ti dren," he said. gan, and Theresa Planco. Mrs. 131,469 killed In action, 284,864
grams. ' ™oh iS L  L d  Another facet Included in toe Marie GlreUl served as toe wounded.

’ also designed to pro- school nurse, and Miss Colby North Vietnamese and Vtetsuch as colors, uses, and tex
tures were also noted. "We program.Natural Setting „

"We want to get the children wanted to play up toe positive vide activities the children Freeman was secretary.
V, » AA...AAO aam h 1, out toe formal classroom,”  aspects of people and nature,”  otherwise would probably not.

ons, but Wednesday night had ^ r c e s  said he told toe British cheaterton added "and by en- Larson said “not lust the pol- experience, were toe numerous

toe extent of making toe trans
fer,”  ho said, "and so, there
fore, I am doubly disappointed 
that I have been completely ig-

Oong—763,726 killed.

lies—one-third of toe 
latioii—are represented.

popu- In the fall.”  All toe children erally poor attitude toward and Chlldren"s Museum in West 
were enrolled In toe Project I school, which often results in Hartford, the Oakdale Musical

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO, INC:

fled and continue to attempt to 
flee from mainland China and 
its Communist rulers.

A spokesman for the Harris- BOSTON (AP) — Four men 
who said they represented the

burg Defense Committee, which irgih Republican Aid Com- 
has been maintaining a vigil mlttee took over toe British 
outside toe Danbury prismi, (jonsulate in Bostim Wednesday 
also condemned toe transfer, to protest British military ac- 
’The spokesman, Linda Fisher, tion in riot-tom Northern lire- 
said toe group would continue
Its demonstration, which de- ^t first toe men vowed to re
mands toe release of toe Ber- {nain in toe consulate until the

WASUnraTON (AP) — For 
20 years toe United States has 
sponsored a secret war of es
pionage, sabotage and guerrilla
activities on mainland China _______ ___ ___________________
waged by Nationalist Chinese rlgam  and all "political prison- fighting was halted in Belfast,
fmxes, two professional China ors." in Northern Ireland,
watchers have told Congress. demonstratirai inside toe Shortly alter 6 p.m., however.

Dr. Allen S. Whiting of the prison at one time climbed to yjgy. spokesman for toe
University of Michigan’s Crttter 26 of toe 770 prisoners, with all Walter O’Regen of
for Chinese Studies and Jerome ot toe strikers iriaced In an iso- Brookline, said the men Were
A. CJoben, professor of Bast lation call block. By ’Tuesday, there “ to cause a disturb-

14 strikers "S'*™®** ance but to express our sympa-
and toelr duU®®. while Philip Belfast."
Berrigan Md toe otoers re- ŷ  ̂ takeover was
malned in administrative ^  ^  ^ nationwide movement 
se^ ta tion ”  until their transfer ^  the Irish Republican Aid

^  protest British

BROWN’ S
TIRE SHOP

Aslan Legal Studies at Harvard 
Law School said such activities 
must end permanently or Presi
dent inxon will ftiil in his 
‘ 'Journey for peace”  to (Peking.

They were Joined by Dr. John to Missouri.
K. Falrbaidc, director of (Har- ------
yard’s East Aslan Research 
Center, who contended China 
has remained essentially nonex- 
pcuislve over 2,000 years. He 
also downgraded Cliina’s ability 
to threaten its neighbors.

Manchester Area

Police Blotter

action. He said toe group 
planned a mass rally Sunday 
on Boston Common.

The men with O’Regen identi
fied themselves as Michael 
Hughs, Coley Connally and

An 18-year-old Coventry youth Thomas OTbole, all of Boston. 
"Their standard of living is chaiged with indecent ex- Two other men who came lat- 

still low and they have many poeure and breach of peace early er to toe consulate and joined 
iwior demands on toelr re- morning by (foventry P olice.th e demonstration identified 
sources," IFalrbank said. Douglas Hotchkiss of Avery themselves as Jcunes Dunne of

"The American public, if it ghor^s is scheduled to ajqiear In County Galway, Ireland, and 
has 80 mllUon handguns and circiilt Court Manchester on Sean Gleeson of Belfast. Glee- 
other firearms for hunting and answer to toe charges, son said he was president of

’  ' *'“ ■ Ernest LaPlante, Plnney St., toe aid committee.
Somers, was charged yesterday. The consulate office is on the 
with two counts of broach of 4Tto floor of toe Prudential

sport, may have as much Are' 
power as toe whole Chinese 
army today .. .. The CSiinese
are never going to threaten this ^ assault. He is also Tower office building.
country.

The three men testified be
fore toe Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee headed 
by Ben. William Proxmire, D- 
Wls., which is studying pro
posed cuts in toe $80-bUlion 
U.B. defense budget.

scheduled to appear in* Circuit 
Court, Manchester, Aug. 30.

VERNON
Vernon police made toe follow

ing motor vehicle arrests yester
day and today: David LeDuc, 
24, of 12 Carol Dr., Rockville,

About Town

333 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
'TEL. 649-8973

OPEN: M0N.-FRI. 7 AJM. to 9 PJM. 
SATURDAY 7 A 3I. to 6 PJfl. 

SUNDAY 8 AJM. to 1 P.M.

M bs Ptycraii liras.

I With trid*>ln,
glut $1.70 Pm . 

X . Tax for060x13 tub«l«M blaokwall. mItMxilt $3.36 mort M C h .

• Our best-selling 
tire.

• Molded to within 
3/1000 of an Inch 
of perfect round 
for a smooth, 
quiet ride.

• Husky wrap
around tread.

“ The United States has operating under suspeiwlo^ He 
f r e q u e n t l y  violated inter- Posted a $200 non-sure^ b ^ :  
national law In Its relations John P. .Hayeis, 83, 
with China," Oohef? said. Tallure to d^v® prcqier lane;

"It will be important to de- Paul Jabs, 20, RFD 8, Vernon, 
term lne," he said, "whether faUure to obey stop sign and

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, wdll 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7 :30 in 

Hartford, Orange Hall.

the recent cancellation of ille
gal overflights and ground pen
etrations of China represents 
merely a temporary gesture to 
facilitate President Nixon’s trip 
or a new American policy of 
dealing with China . . . "

American public and official

passing in a no pasMng zone 
and Brian Schwann, 26, Park

Due to a misprint in yester
day’s Herald it was not entire
ly  clear what commission 
George P. Ohurilla had resigned

West Dr., Rockville, operating from. The Board of Directors 
under suspension. He posted a Tuesday night accepted 
$280 non-surety bond. All four Churilla’s resignation as an al- 
are scheduled to appear in Cir- temate on the Planning and 
cult Court, Rockville, September Zoning (fommlsslon] and tabled 
7, naming his replacement.

S IZ I (rsplicn) ■UCK W AU. 
(with trada*ln)

W HITIW AU. 
(with irada-ln)

FE D .B I.
TAX

E7S-14 (73Ss14)
2 2 . 5 4 2 5 . 5 7

2.21
2.22E7S-18(73Sx1S)

F7S-14 <775x14)
2 3 . 2 9 2 6 . 3 2

2.30
2.42F7S-15 (nsxis)

07S-14 (825x14)
2 6 . 4 6 2 9 . 5 0

2.35
2.04Q70-16 (023x15)

H70-14 (033x14)
2 8 . 9 4 3 1 . 9 7

2.74
2.00H7B-1S (555x15)

Chtek our vxKiat on all ilio t ol Atlas Qrlp-Sala liras.

■ a OLACKWAU W H ITIW A U P H > .n
TAX

736x14
2 6 . 5 5

2.01
O V a d E O

776x14
2 8 . 0 9 3 2 . 0 2

2.14
775x16 2.16
525x14

3 0 . 7 7 3 4 . 9 5
2.32

620x10 2.37
066x14

3 3 . 7 2 3 8 . 5 3
2.60

065/640x10 2.64
Check car valuM on all our Atlaa Plycron Urm. _ _

FREE! STEAK KNIFE
HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL- 
SERRATED EDGE 
with minimum gas purchase

FREE! tSLASSES
with minimum gas purchase
FIGHT AIR POLLUTION — SWITCH TO LEAD-FREE AMOCO GAS

T

'e who 
im for

$49 HILUARD ST. (wr. Afam)
MAMCHESTER, CONN 

niwM 449-7712

HINEIGHBORI
am happy to re

port that last week’s 
soul - stirring 16 
jage b r o c h u r e  
Drought us millions 
—maybe thousands, 
anjrway at least a 
few dozen custom
ers with money who 
bought a lot o f stuff 
here at the Glorious
Emporium. 'This was very gratifying to my 
lik ^  the money and to me ’cause it made 
the new loads of goodies on the way in. I’ll atteinpt, 
in my usual haphazard manner, to give you a preview 
of what I think we’ll be peddling this weekend.
1) Huge load of paint in quart cans at 4 for $1.00. 

The only catch is that you gotta buy at least 4 
cans. We’ll have indoor, outdoor, trim, ceiling and 
finger paint.

2) New shipment of fancy doors, mostly solid pine 
and solid core at less than dealers pay fpr cheap 
doors!

3) A good assortment of cabinet hfurdware in lots of
shapes and colors. All sold at 50% o ff retail 
prices! ^
10-10-10 Fertilizer at 1.50 for 50 IbS and bone 
meal and Scotts Zephyr applicators and Erase and 
Tdrf Builder and Halts Plus and such.

5) Sand dnd emery paper, metal moldings, electrical 
switch cover plates, wire fencing, chain, dog col
lars, garage doors, small tools, etc.
Shoes, stereo, carpeting, louvre doors and shutters, 
American of Martinsville bedrooms and tables. 
Royal Family Cannon towels and washcloths plus 
hundreds of items I can’t remember!

7) Big additions to our record selections at less thim 
half catalog prices and a special selection o f stereo 
2 tape cartridges at only $1.50 each. (Neil Young, 
Ray (Xoniff, Terry Baxter).

So come visit this weekend and sample the free de
licious coffee and no pressure atniosphere. Remember 
our “no-hard-time”  moneyback policy if you are dis
pleased with your purchase in any way.

4)

6)

REMEMBER OUR EX-“ 
HAUSTING HOUR S :  
FRIDAYS 10 to 9 and 
SA’TURDAYS 10 to 5. 
WE REST A LOT.

MB’s Playing in Rockville Tonight
Eaat Dl Villon

The four-round, 24-game two looBes tola week by toe
Greater Hartford ’Twilight °» ‘̂>'®®u 11 B«®ond place tor the Jets. The Jeta
League regular baseball second place finlaher wUl play Oriolea 
season will come to an end U'® Oomets in a beat two-out- Volkawagen 
X ■ LX X- XL T-i X Ti- of-toree aeriea to determine toetonight for the Eastern Dl- Eaatem wtanera.
vision champion Mbriarty >nie batUe in too Woatem Di- 
Broa., ptqaently 17-6, Moriarty’a vision oontlnuea '-with Herb’s

17 6 .789 — 
10 12 .456 6H 
8 13 .881 8 
6 16 .273 iOMi

Weat Division
Herbs’ 17 6 .789 —
N.B. Falcons 16 6 .727

w  Tx Pet GB K«ttlng up for one more game contributing factors In MotIm - 
betore toe playoffs. The Gas ty’s late drive to oUnch too Dt- 
House Gong is currently on a ■vision.
three-gome winning skein. Rich Rlordan wUl be at- 
Three of - the clubs six losses tempting to keep his hot hitting 
came at toe hands of New Brit- streak alive. The hard-hitting 
aln. rightfielder has hit safely ’ In

Tall righthander John Sera- eight of his last nine plate ap- 
% finl wllL probably get toe call pearances.
 ̂ from player-Ooach Gene John- According to Twlllj^it' LeagueHart. WR. 18 10 .668

wlU be on toe road tonight at Sport Shop holding a sUm, half ____  i  19 .oeo 14̂ 4 son to' p'ltch tonight and use schedule toe playoffs will be-
6:46 at Henry Park In Rock- game advantage over toe New . veteran Pete Sala on toe hill In gin Monday, Aug. 16 with game
vUle against toe Vernon Orioles. Britain Falcons. Tonight these tesL nie whmer will m ^  like ^  playoffs. locations to be decided by toe

Vernon was fighting toe East two clubs meet at ^  Thomas ^  Seiaflnl has been one of toe President Jock Rose.Hartford Jets for second place. Seminary In a Slowdown con- Mortarty’s face toe task of Seiarmi nas oeen one «  uie r-

t ; -

(Herald photo by Pinto)
ONE-TWO-THREE— Karen Herbert, Kim Miller and Mary Manning finished in 
that order in the annual lV^*miles Milford Cross Harbor S w i m  from Gulf 
Beach to Silver Beach last weekend. All are members of Manchester Rec team.

Desultory Windup 
In Pan: - Am Games

CALI, Colombia (A P )— 
Typical oif the entire, inci
dent-spliced Latin athletic 
carnival, the Sixth Pq{n 
American Games faded into 
a desultory finish today af
ter medal-hogging United 
States again stubbed its 
all-conquering toe against 
crusty, surprising Cuba in 
the suddenly significant 
sport of volleyball.

The 13-day tropical touma- 
metit of some 20 sports virtual
ly ended with the USA vol- 
leyhall team, upset last night 
by Cuba, having Its heralded 
trq> to Fidel Oaatro’s commu
nist island Friday upstage a 
smashing American swimming 
conquest.

Uncle Barn’s  mermen also 
wound up last night with 
brilliant Frank Heckl of Bouto- 
em  (California harvesting an 
unprecedented crop of six gold 
medals, pacing the USA’s cap- 
ture o f 14 of 15 swim titles and 
both diving crowns.

VoUeyball, and water polo- in 
which toe USA submerged 
Cuba, 6-4, for the gold medal, 
were spotlighted last night 
mainly because of a Monday 
night fracas over a flag steal- 
I19: at the Fan Am Village.

During the hassle, irate Oi- 
ban athletes roughed up a U.S. 
male gymnast they mistakenly 
thought stole a Cuban flag in a 
traditional hunt for souvenirs 
to take home.

Surprisingly, neither the 
USA-Cuba voUejdiaJl or water 
polo gome produced expected 
reactionary fireworks.

The American volleyball 
team, defeated by Cuba, 16-6, 
16-18, 16-10, departed today on 
Its State Department-sanctioned 
trip to Cuba tor regional trials 
which wUl qualify <me team tor 
Uie 1972 Munich Olympics.

Meanwhile, the USA had just 
about buttoned up its quad
rennial big bag of Pan Am 
medals, with 104 gold medal
lions, 72 sliver and 40 bronze 
tor a total of 216. That com
pared with 120 golds and 226 
overall hunks of meritorious 
hardware gained in the last 
games at Winnipeg In 1967.

The big story was toe tre- 
m e n d o u s  Improvement of 
(Cuba’s rush Into Pan Am stat
ure with 31 gold medals, com
pared with eight at Winnipeg, 
and an overall total of 102, 
against only 48 four years ago.
' The* (Cubans moved ahead of 
OiinAi. as usual ruimerup to 
toe USA, with toe Maple Leaf 
country currently owning 18 
gold medals and 78 overall 
medals.

The men’s volleyball com
petition ended with the USA, 
Cuba and Brazil tied with 4-1 
records, but Cuba took toe gold 
medal on a game rather than a 
match basis.

As tor the Olympic voUeyball 
qualifying In Cuba, one U.S. 
Olympic official said: "If we 
should beat Cuba In Havana, I 
th in k  it will be one of toe mir
acles of our tim e."

TNxlay's closing program In
cludes cycling, soccer, field 
hockey and basketball in udiich 
the U.S. women, striving to 
atone for toe men’s earlier 
elimination for toe first time In 
Pan-Am history they have a 
good chance for a gold medal.

The gal hoopaters take a 4-1 
record against Ecuador, wttoe 
(Cuba and Brazil collide, also 
with matching 4-1

Formal Pan Am clo s l^  wlU 
be Friday with toe tra toU ^ l
parade of remaining athletes 
and Extinguishing of the 
pic torch in an impressive cere-

'"ta^^the USA’s demolUiitoS 
m e n ’ s swlirtmlng v lc t ^ , 
Htn-ki 6-foot-6 premedical stu-
d ^ t la i  night won the lOO .me-

(AP photo)
King of the  Pool —  Frank Heckl

ter freestyle in a record 82.8 
seconds and then scored his 
third gold medal as a relay an
chor man on a Pan Am record 
3-66.1 triumph by toe 400 meter 
medley team.

Heckl also previously won in
dividual titles in toe 200 free 
style and 100 butterfly as toe 
strong man on a youth-accented 
squad which also completed a 
sweep of both diving events.

Rick Early of Cincinnati, for
mer Indiana University star, 
Wednesday added the lO-meter 
p l a t f o r m  crown to toe 
springboard title earlier won by 
Mike Flnneran, fom er Ohio 
State ace.

The USA women swimmers 
also finished strong, taking 
eight of 14 events after trailing 
Canada 1-6 In toe early going. 
Wednesday’s feminine surprise 
was 13-year-old Cathy Calhoun, 
of Alhambra, Calif., winning 
the 800-meter freestyle In a

record smashing 9:16.2 to be
come toe Pan Am Games 
youngest gold medalist.

In Wednesday night’s other 
women’s final, Sandra NeUson, 
16, of El Monte, Calif., whipped 
two Canadian pursuers to take 
toe 100 free style.

Pan Am wrestling also ended 
with toe Chibans elbowing Into 
USA dominance. Cuba, a non- 
winner at Winnipeg, wound up 
with gold medals in the fly
weight, welterweight and mld- 
dlew ei^t classes, and shared a 
gold medal with toe 'USA In toe 
heavyweight division.

Of toe 10 classes, the USA 
won six gold medals outright, 
with Wednesday’s winners 
being llghtoeavywelght Russell 
HelUckson, of Madison, Wls., 
an Dominic (3aroUo, of Okla
homa CNty, who shared toe 
heavyweight crown and re
ceived a gold medal along with 
Chiba’s Barbaro Moran.

open /o
the public:

ê> ? GOLF CLUB

Follij Lane 
Coven+ry

7 4 Z -q 3 4 8
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When You Buy 1st. Tire at Regular 
Priefe Plus F.E.T. and Two Old Tires.

2nd Tire Only

Plus $1.76 
F.E.T. and 

Old Tire

6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwall 
Guardsman Rayon Tires

HUMIY...ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY,
Built with four full plies of rayon cord for 
strength, long wear and smooth riding com
fort! Contoured safety shoulders for easy 
steering and sure cornering. Hundreds of 
silencer buttons in the tread keep grooves 
open for better traction. Save how!

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Guarantee 

G uaranteed Againat: All tire 
fnilurca from nurm;il. roeil bat- 
nriln nr ilefccta in mntcrlal or 
wurkmsirahiii
For How Long: Kur Ihc life 
o f the original ircml.
HVhat Seara W ill Do: In ck- 
chnnxe for the tire. rv|il:ice it 
charxinx only for Ihc proiMir- 
tion of current acllinx |irice 
plus Federal Kxciac.Tax that 
repreaenta tread uacd. Repair 
nail puncturaa at no charge.

Trezd Wear-Out 
Guarantee

U u .r .n tM d  A gainst: Traari 
wear-out.
For How L ong: 'llta number 
of months s|>ecif»ed.
W hat Seara W ill D o: In ex*
4 hange fur the tire, replace it 
charging the current aelling i 
price plua Federal Kxciaa Tax *1 
le«i the following allowance: 

Mentha
Cearawteed AWewanee
10 to 24 27 to 39 40

10%
20%23%

i

Use Sears Easy 
Payment Plan

FREE
Tire Mounting 
and Rotation

TiiIh'Ii'sh ItliM’kwiill GiiHrglHman 'rir<‘*4
l-l. Tire with Olil 'I'irr SAVE 2n<l. Tire M ilh OM Tire

Pint* Knl. Kxri**r Tax on Karh TIrr

6.50x13 $23.99 11” *1.76

7.35x14 $26.99 13®* 1 3 " *2.01

7.75x14 $28.99 14®* 14^» *2.14

8.25x14 $31.99 16** 15*» *2.32

7.7.5x15 $29.99 15** 14” *2.16

8.15x15 $.32.99 16®* 104S

8.4.5x15 .$35.99 18** 17*»
.

*2.48

A
U
G

Other Size* and Whitewalls Available at Similar Savings

m m m m m m
P  Battery 
p  Guarantee
^  Free replacem ent 
&  within 90 daya of 
^  purehaie if battera 
g  proves defective. Al- $6 
S  ter 90 days, we .re- g  
^  place the battery, if 

:tive and cl 
: you only for
' Pla<
: ^fective and cluu-ge 

only for the 
: period of ownerihip, 
: based on the current 
i price less tradedn at 

g  the time of fetnn, 
—; pirorated over num- 

; ner o f montha of 
: guarantee.

lE E C E a H i

MighMags
llUlpX;!

. 1
LV- m

mm

Original Equipm ent Replacem ent
Shock Absorbers

NEW Shocks Save You 
Tire Wear . . .

SAVE 33%
Kegiilar $4.99 Each

Sears High Voltage
Batteries

GUARANTEED 42 MONTHS

19“
SAVE 20%

Regular !No Trade-in Price . . .  $29.95 
Regular Price with Trade-in . . .  $24.9.5

With 
Trade-in

Si'/.es to  Fit M ost Am erican M ade Cars 
Sizzling heat is lough on batteries . . so is blistering cold. How do you 
w|n? With a High Voltage Battery from Sears . . .  it packs the power 
you need for quick, reliable starts. It’s the Battery for ^  Seasons. 

FREE Battery Inntallation and Power Team Chq/k

Each

Siy.es to  Kit M ost A m erican  Cars
Sears OER Shocks arc as good as 
or belter than the shocks that 
came with your car. For a safer, 
smoother ride for you and your 
family, change those worn shocks.

Installation 
Available

2
Sears Heavy-Duty

Shock Absorbers
6 * *

SAVE16%
Regular $7.99 Each

InataHat io n -A v^la b te

Sears
"Shop Your Nearest Sears Store

i, BOBBU(» AND CO.

BRIDGEPORT 
Lafayette Plaza

NORWALK 
90 Wall St.

HAMDEN 
2301 Dizwell Ave.
MIDDLETOWN

222 Main St.

ORANGE 
80 Boston Poet Rd.

DANBURY
129 Main St.

SPRINGFIELD
1585 Boston Rd.

HOLYOKE 
1 City Hall Court

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin's Comer
MANCHESTER 

348 Middle Tpke. VV.

WEST SPRINGFIELD
135 Memorial Ave.

W^TFIELD 
44 Main St.

WATERBURY 
Naugatuck Valley Mall

NORTHAMPTON 
50 Main St.
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Blue
Until

Nearly Made Record Book 
Red Sox Scored in Eighth

Uttle tired .at ^he end and season I’U let you count how
many gray hairs I have." 

aware 'Ihe Red Sox have hit Blue
BOSTON (API  V ida had come to Ruth's (eat. "I The A’s sen ate^  out a pair a

Blue almost uut his name I o( runs In the lOth, one scorliiK s t a ^  **^!lBlue almost put nis name ^  a nit which Orlffln just Blue said he wasn't
m the record book along:- . .  , . ^  (aiied to reach at secwid base during the game that he had harder than any other club so BalUmoi
side Babe Ruth’s Wednes- “  and the other coming in on a never beaten the Red Sox, hav- (ar, with PetroceUl leading the
day night, but the sensa  ̂ second and wasn't Ing lost a 4-3 decision here way. Rico Is n w  b a tt^  .600 0 4̂^14
tional young Oakland left- ^ ^ t h  one out. He s U ^  ««t T  Jll!
hander had to settle in the 01.1 Carl Tastraemskl and ^  t * * * ! , ?  m  t sUU Clevelandand tnr- tiio 91 of Oeorve Scott to ei!Fcep» that bottom ot the inning, and Da- Senny Siebert won that ear- sUU impressed. Washlngtoi

1 ♦ then w J ^ r ^ -  «*<̂  Knowles came In from the uer duel, and he was the Bos- "He's an overpowe^ p l ^
a i ^  ^  H n S l w i ^ S l T e  e S S . buUpen to end the threat. ton starter again Wednesday er all right,'' the slugging third

^  5^ 1,  O .  nS; in ™  0» .  nWU oi .  _cmwd «  M.M. ........... ..............._ Koom , CIW

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

Division
W L Pet. OB

69 42 .622 
64 B2 .502 
63 52 .048

Hebner Hero 
For Pirates

NEW YORK (A P )— Richie Hebner 
the Pittsburgh Pirates after a stmt ^ " “7*.
just what the doctor ordered . . , and just what Dock
Ellis needed.

Hebner, playing In his first BRAVES • CARDS — 
game after two weeks of mUl- q  i i Oarrido's three-run 

7% tary duty, delivered the game double capped a five-run eighth 
8 winning hit In the ninth Inning uiat carried Atlanta over St.

had to go out to the mound to turned out at Fenway Park des- "He throws as hard as any- (jhjeagoan a. . . ____ >■ _ __>_.a.a._aa . . .  . . . .  ..A 4l.aa.aaa .Moaal T 41% âa a awSe ♦ 1%A
Blue was working on his ninth retiring

“^ * t h a t  time he had a 3-0 get” him" all season/' manager weather to watch the bedy at times, " 'd  I t h ^ t  he
can Lea^e season record for a lead and seemed well on his _ _ ^ a  a_____#laan4 4 I h %a  « v a  ( o n n v  _____can î ea«rue srason ncara lor a *“  pitcher whose 21-4 record In- jayed for more than two hours first time we saw him. Milwaukee

58 S8 .500 18iH to power the Pirates and their louU. The Braves had
47 69 .405 24% stumbling star pitcher over the back from a 3-1 deficit after six 

on 46 68 .404 24% Chicago Cubs 3-2 Wednesday innings and pinned the loss on 
West Division - - - r» .

74 42 .638
59 54 .522 
55 61 .474 
55 62 .470 
51 63 .447
48 66 .421

pitched
He served up a two.run unmn sianunoa a «j.i* wv.vy ~  ^e've

homer to Doug Orlffln, how- left to make It 8-2. In the n ^ ^  f^ ®  ^  h J  Z  .
ever, then gave up a solo home PetroceUl, who had helped beat ett^r plndi-hlt (w  Mm ot i wisl 
run to Rico PetroceUl In the Blue v^th a pair of homers brought In a new pitcher at the at 7:30,"

Wednesday’s Results

night. CSiris Zachary.
— “ Sometimes you're the goat Hank Aaron's s in ^  rooiwl 
18% and someUmer you're the the first run of the ^
19 hero "  said Hebner, wdiose and broke a 8-3 He. Then M lo  
19% bases-loaded single with two versalles walked with the bases 
22 out gave EUls only his second loaded for another run l«o re  
26 victory since the All-Star break O a r r l d o  > * « ®a  “ ®®

a month ago and helped the Pi- Drabowsky’s pitch ^  left-
Orlffln Blammed a ton* drive to piete games. "Blvery other continuing to fall at most other teams so far, ^ t  Kansas City 1, Washington 0, rates keep the charglnC> Cubs at center field alley, clearing the

l W O * r u n  W 4 I A A M *  » * » ■ * • •  • •  ___ _ -  » * « * » * ,» ♦  M n l o h o H  W A * V «  _______  « f » o  * • «  O A V  w h v . * *  R i c O  -  _________  w s____ s______ a — j  _______ ___ a  .  . .  _____ i  ▼ a a a . . . a  V a a a aIt's difficult to say why," Rico game 5 innlng:s, 2nd game bay In the National League bases.
East.wish we could have played added. "These things just go In pgjjj .....

_  _  ______  Blue said. “ I must ad- cycles someUmes. And no Detroit 2, MUwautcee 1 The pace-setting Pirates, who EXPOS ■ GIANTS —
J^th'~tvlM"th6 ”M ^ “ 8-AU md h w  on MAy 28, Mt hla 21st of start of an inning:. mlt I got kind of shaky waiting doubt this pork has ^ p e d  \a. cSeveVand 3, Chicago 2, 12 In- w , the opener of the two-game nugty Staub's two-run triple
fo r c in g ^  game Into the 10U» tiie year to tie It up. "He pitched an excellent arcund. Pressure, pressure, ^ m etoes 3 ^  nlngs get, moved their lead over Chi- the seven-hit pitching of

"I didn't talk to myself or game tonight," WiUiams added, pressure. . ." .  Baltimore 9, ^llnneaota 6 bock to seven games. gteve Renko carried MontrealInning before the Athleticsscrambled to a  5-3 triumph. anything," Blue said of his re- n o t l n g  the nine strikeouts "You can handle It," some- In this part long ny Dous can Oakland 5, Boston 3, 10 In- ijjjg Pirates, who led the gan Francisco, which lost
"No kidding'" Blue ex- action. "I just threw It; he just which raised Blue's league- one said, to which Blue repUed: get Into the screen for home , ^ g  games In the ,jg gjgbth game In 10 and had

rlslnied when told how close he hit It. That's Ms job." leading toted to 210, "but he got "Oh, yeah? At the end of the runs." California at New York, rain „jjidie of July before hitting^ tm lead shaved to 3% games
Thursday’s Games j,rlef slump, also boosted their „ver Los Angfeles In the Wert-

American League Roundup

RSox Caught Up With Vida 
Before Frustrating Defeat

BOSTON (AP) __ The iRUaro also caught one of KC-Washington douUebeader
Boston Red Sox caught up17! btacd It to loft ccHter for a York were rained out.
With Vida Blue once again ^  Montgomery was • • •
Wednesday night, but all it iniantti»naiiy walked, but idnch- o rio les  •• tw in s  — 
meant this time was a frus- utter Duane Jesephson P0|̂ >ed Baltimore's Robinson boys, 
tiating 10-inning loss. out to end the threat and send Prank and Brooks, destroyed 

TraUing 8-0 going Into the the game Into extra Innings. Minnesota, keying an eighth In- 
eighth inning, the Red Sox low- Oakland manager Dick WU- nlng rally that moved the Ori- 
ered the boom on the American llama let Blue twt leading off ®I®® past the Twins.
League's top pitcher as Doug the 10th and the pitcher tried to Don Buford, who had tiu%e 
CMflln “hit a two-run homer and beat out another bunt, but re- bits including a homer, started 
Rico PetroceUl fOUowed with a Uever Roger Mioret threw him the winning raUy with a vralk 
solo shot in the ninth to tie the out on a close play at flrrt. The and stole second. Two outs lat- 
score. young Boston pitcher then sur- er, Frank Robinson doubled

Hie A's struck back with a rendered a single to Camp- home Buford with the tying run 
pair of scratchy nins in the anerls, uncorked a wild pitch and then Brooks Robinson 
10th, however, then reUever allowing him to go to second, dropped a bloop single, chasing 
Darold Khoades choked off a then waUced Joe Rudl. home Frank with the winner.
Boston counter-rally to pro- Reggie Jackson slapped a Merv Rettenmund doubled 
sorve the 5-8 decision and gave grounder near the second hose two more Baltimore runs home 
Blue his a st victOTv of the year bag, and It looked as tboug^ In the ninth and Boog PoweU 
against four iffmmr. the sUck-fleldlng Griffin would slugged his 16th homer of the

A crowd of 82,858 turned out 8®t the baU as he raced to his year—a three-nm rfiot. 
at B*enway Part deq>ite rainy right. It glanced off his g^ove, * * *
weather to watch the rematch however, as he made a back- INDIANS - WHITE SOX — 
of the Blue-Sonny Stebert duel hand stab, with Campaneris Ray Fosse's 12th Inning 
of May 28 which had ended In scoring and Rudl going to third homer moved Oeveland past 
a 4-8 Red Sox vlctoiy thailks while Jackson reached second CWcago after the White Sox 
largely to a oalr of homers by on what was officially scored a had ralUed to tie the score on

 ̂ double. Rick Reichardt's two-run single
The rain held Mp the start of Bo*> BoUn came In to do the In toe nlnto. 

the game for ^  than two Boston pitching at this point Ted H in d e r  accounted for 
hour!, and when It flnaUy did and let fly the second wUd C T eveW '^ lrst bro r ^ ^ t b  
get under way It didn't take the pitch of the Inning, permitting a lead^  homer to toe first and 
A's long to make Siebert wish another run to score. a double In toe slxto.
it hadn't. Bert Gampanerto led ***® *5f*„®®* >naERS BREWERSoff with a single and Tommy through, as Griffin and Apa- TTOERS - B ^ W E M  —
Davis c r a o ^  a homer to *lcio led off toe home lOto / / ™
m a k e  It 2.0 risht awav ''dth COTuecutive singles. Da- single drove In both Detroit

Blue set u ^ e  next'run him- rMd Knowles came on to i^tch 
self »w.aHnir out a bunt to lead to Smith, getting him to ground behind to v^ p  Mlwaukee. 
off ' the third and eventually into a  double play, thwi struck Skip Lockwood was working 
^ «> ri^  on rtn si^  b r  S e  out YastrzemsU for the game- on a two-hltter and had ac-

endtog out. ^ t e d  for toe
it an and the flreballlns left- That made It three straight with a homer when Gates 
^ ’r ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ f S L l  5. loeaes for toe Red Sox to toe Brown and WllUe Hortm 

^  ralUes. A's and their Md m ^ e r jy u .
The Red Scnc had one earlv Uams. In this series, which singles. Bill Freehan w^Kea

iS ji .  w  £ 2  . " j .
Apariclo and a double by Reg- today. They're a ^  now jt^ 2 -6  (or Nortorup^  ̂ ^

T%it T-iinneni on aee- on toe home stand In which ___
^  tn d  t i ^  with one out In they had hoped to some ROYALS - SENATOR - -
toe first In n in g  Carl Yastr- g«»ind on Baltimore's Amerl- Paul SpUttorff allowed Just 
semskl- struck oiit, then Blue Lea««e ®“ t leaders. one , hit In five Inn^s and
w a l k e d  PetroceUl seml-ln- Manager Eddie Kasko named Cookie Rojas' first inning sacri-
tenOonaUv on four Ditches. The hard-throwing left-hander Ken flee fly accounted lor toe

Brett (0-1) to p l^  agatort game's only run as K a ^  a ty  
a S a ^ u c k  out with toe b a«s “ ego Segul (7-5) today as toe topped Wasiilngton In their
u^dL  toe club «® * to salvage raln-abbrevlated game.

was r tr tu a S ^ tta b le  the series finale. J e f f
thereafter until the eighth, re- Elsewhere In toe American ^ b le  In toe toe fIra
tiring 17 men in a row In one League Wednesday. (Baltimore baU hit w t ° * ^ ®  
stoe l^  but a walk to plnch-hlt- belted Minnesota 96, Detroit a ga^ t SpUtorff—was toe only 
ter PhU GogUano set up Grll- shaded MUwaukee 2-1, (31eve- WartilngtOT hit.
(In's two-run blast, Md Petro- land nipped Chicago 3-2 in 12 The Royals ^
ceUI toen tied It with one out In Innings and Kansas (31ty shut ̂ e  s
the ninth ««t Washington 1 6  In a game Keough sUyled, Md raced to

Scott fouled out after Petro- halted by rain after flw  to- fly
ceUl's homer, but BlUy Con- nlngs. The second̂  ̂ game of the and scored on Rojas fly baa.

Oakland (Dobson 11-2) at jgjyj to eight games over third em Division. \
Boston (Brett 9-1) pig^e St. Louis which lost 9-3 to staub's triple keyed a three-

Clevdand (iPaul 1-3) at Chi- Aiianta. Wednesday night. nm rally In the third inning
cago (Wood 146) In the other National League and gave him 600 career runs

Detroit (Lollch 186) at MU- games, toe Montreal Expos batted in. Renko survived sev- 
waukee (Pattin 10-12) bumped toe aMiiiilng San Fran- eral jams and handed toe Gl-

OiUfornla '(May 7-7 and Mur- eig^p manta 56; the Cincinnati ants only their fourth shutout of 
phy 6-13 or Clark 2-1) at New hammered the Houston the year.
York (Peterson 11-7 and KeMch the San Diego Padr- * • •
66), 2, twi-nlght gg nipped the New York Mets 1- REDS - ASTROS —

Kansas City (Wright 26) and q 12 iniilngs and toe Los An- Gary Nolan fashioned a 
Clemons 06) at WaMdngum Dodgers turned back toe three-hitter and retired 16 bal-
(Shellenback 3-8 and Brotoerg 3- Philadelphia Phillies 4-1. tera In one stretch as Cincinnati
3) 2, twl-nlght t beat sli^py-fleldlng Houston,

Baltimore (P ^ e r  IM ) at . cim S — which committed four errors.
Minnesota (Kaat 9-8), mgfni EUls was happy to gain a vie- The Reds scored three runs on

tory after several weeks of two Astro errors In their decl- 
frustration, but felt he “ didn’t slve sixth Inning, 
deserve to win" after losing a Larry Stahl doubled In toe 
2-1 lead In the nlnto. I2th, stole third and came home

Hie big righttoander was on catcher Jerry Grote’s wUd 
working on a three-hitter when peg Into left field as San IDlego 
he gave up a single to Glenn stopped New York.
Beckert on a two-strike pitch. .  • •
Beckert went to third on Joe PADRES • METS —
Pepitone’s single and scored on Dave Roberts berted Tom 
Jim Hickman’s sacrifice fly. Seaver In a duel of National 

The Pirates weren’t to be de- League earned nm average 
nled In their half of the nlnto, leaders. Roberta scattered sev- 
toough. With two out, Vic Davl- en hlU over toe 12 Innings and 
IlUo doubled off reUever PhU Seaver struck out 14 ■ before 

„  Regan, who had taken over for leaving after pitching 10 shut- 
440 19% CSilcago starter Ferguson Jen- out Innings.

kins In toe eighth. * * *
Roberto Clemente worked a DODGERS - PHUfl — 

walk and toe runners advanced Rookie Doyle Alexander fired 
on a passed baU by catcher a four-hitter and knocked in a 
J.C. Martin. Regan then issued run (or streaking toe Angeles, 
an intentional walk to slugger which won Its lOto game In 12. 
WiUle Stargell and Hebner de- Alexander retired 18 oon- 
llvered on toe first pitch to secutlve Phillies before a two- 

861 21% bim, driving in Davlllo with toe out single In toe nlnto by WUlie 
game-winner. Montanex.

Friday’s Oamee 
Kansas City et Boston, night 
California at Washington,

night
Oakland at New York, night 
Baltimore at Chicago, night 
Cleveland at Ifllwaukee,

night
Detroit at Minnesota, night

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
PhUadelphla 
Montreal

46
52
54
56
65
70

.607

.546

.538

.509

S3 .647 
68 .617 
58 .600 
64 .462
T?

OB

7
8

U%

3%
7
9

13%

(AP photo)
ONE MANAGER WHO’S RELAXED—Dick Wil
liams of the Oakland A ’s is riding high these (lays 
with his club far out in front in the American 
League’s Western Division with a 13i/  ̂ game lead.

Seaver, Roberts Duel 
Better Than Expected

SAN DIEGO (AP)—The first head-to-head meeting 
of Tom Seaver and Dave Roberts in their fight for the 

*̂1111 hu^a M̂d National League’s earned run championship was even* . 1 J A     — J AJ _a.J .̂ oaJ aa.Mn V« llWVt’Vvl A

National League 
Eaot Dlvlotoa

W L Pet.
71 
63 
63 
06 
61 
46

Wept Divlolon
S Francisco 89 61 .676 
Los Angeles 64 
Atlanta 62
Houston . 68 
Cincinnati 66 
San Diego 43

Wednesday’s Results 
Montreal 6, San Francisco 0 
dnclnnaU 6, Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 8, Ctolcago 2 
AUanta 9, St. LouU 3 
San Diego 1, New 'York 0. 12 

innings
Los Angeles 4, Philadelphia 1 

Tbursday’s Games 
St. LouU (l3ariton 166) at 

Pittsburgh (Walker 6-7), night 
Houston (Blaslngame 8 6 ) at 

AUanta (JarvU 4-11), night 
New York (Ryan 9-9) at San 

Diego (Arlin 6-14), night 
Philadelphia (ShOTt 7-13) at 

Los Angeles (Osteen 11-7), 
night

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

St. LouU at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at Atlanta, night 
CSilcago at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at San DUgo, 

night
Montreal at Los Angeles, 

night
New York at San Francisco, 

night.

Ŷou’re as Younff as You FeeV

Dodgers Add Insurance Arm 
In Grabbing H o y t  W ilhelm

LOS AiNGELES (AP) — Hoyt he broke In with toe New York
Wilhelm had pitched in more “ ante In 1962 and on to"  na H establbto career records for re-
major league games than any- pitchers In-games, 993; vlc- 
one, setting six big league tories, 123; saves, 223; innings 
records. pitched, 1,827 and strikeouts.

But last June he couldn't land 836.
.  ̂ Kw At Wilhelm’s sideburns are graya job. He was released by At- ^  ^

lanta after appearing in three g^ ĵp g<„;nblng thinning
games, bringing hU lifetime to- hair across toe top. He doesn’t
tal to 1 046. amlle when asked how many

It took him eight games In years he’ll or h w  ^
At. - manages to get betters out at' toe minor leagues to show that

he could still baffle hitters with uto be honest,” he said, 
his knuckleball. "yea, I do get tired of dls-

From Spokane, Wash., of toe cussbig my age but there ara 
PacUlc Coaat League, toe 48- times when you can t avoid it. 
year-old Wilhelm Joined toe Los It’s a year-to-year thing. I h ^  
Angeles Dodgers Wednesday I can last a few more years, 
night, ready to jHove that ma- 
jor league hitters will still have 
trouble with his fluttering deliv
eries.

“ Baseball Is my life and 
you’re as Md as you feel,” Wil
helm said as he laced hU 
spikes for his first game as a 
Dodger.

“ I think I’m in pretty good 
shape. "Last Saturday I 
pitched my first comi^fte game 
Ih 16 years.”

It wap the seven-lnnlng night
cap of a doubleheader, and Vfil- 
helm doesn't anticipate getting 
a starting assignment with toe 
Dodgers.

He’ll be in toe bullpen, where Fitzgerald

Racing Reset
The AU-8tar League 100-lap 

stock car race scheduled last 
night at the half mile Staf- 
(oid Springs Speedway was 
postponed, diM to rain and 
reset for tonight, wlto the 
groon flag being dropped at 
8.

Tile modifleds will attempt 
to qualify through three heat 
races and a consMation 
event.

Hoot driven Gene Bergin, 
In toe Bob JudUns’ 2X, and 
BUI Greco wUl represent 
Stafford with Frankie Schnei
der, Geoff Bodlne, Bene 
aiariand, Jerry Cook and 
Merv Trelchler making an 
appearance with the AU- 
Stars. Also, toe Stafford reg
ulars wIU probably be on 
band.

better than advertised and it was enough to humble
both principals.

“I’m glad Tom didn't get the 
loss," said a grateful Roberts,
10-12, after San Diego capital
ized on a 12to inning throwing 

"error to beat the New York 
Mets, 1-0, In a thriller Wednes
day night before 10,828.

Although Seaver, 12-8, fanned 
14 before retiring after 10 in
nings, Roberts drew even with 
him at 2.09 in toe EIRA battle.

"Here were toe best starting 
pitchers in toe league and we 
played the best game we’ve 
ever played,” said Padre Man-m><uxui|( u i i A v s  Avz* aaaasM  «ew Oomez of H. FHOicl- corcw, imiUl., If, .!>

holes In toe Oub ChamptetisWp ^  U uti^w  San Diego PetroceUl, Boat., 72.
Saturday and Sunday at toe «  (1^ HOME RUNS-Cash,

Major League 
= L e a d e rf= s

COUNTRY CLUB 
FoUoiwlng are the pairings and 

atarting times for toe final

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at bate)—Ol

iva, Miim., .364; Murcer, N.Y., 
.336.

RUNS BATTED IN—KUl-
ebrew, Minn'., 77; Bando, Oak.,

. A .r., 1. tie a dub recordManchester Country Club. The ,
leaders are Stan HUinskl 149,
Woody Clar 150, Erwin Kennedy "The difference between Sea-

Det.,
26; Melton, Olic., 25. ^

PITCHING (12 DecislOTis)- 
AAAÂAA. A.______ _A T C.Dobson, Oak., 11-2, .846, 3.32;

151, Urn McNamara 161, Keith ''h, •»«>-Stahl, Gomez said. STRIKEOUTS—Blue, . Oak.,
Stahl, subbing In centerfleld 240; LoUch, Det., 26.

for toe ailing Clarence Gaston, ------ 1
denied his former New York NATIONAL LEAGUE
mates a regulation 1-0 victory BATTING (300 at bate)— 
with a miraculous catch that Beckert, Oilc., .358; Torre, 
robbed Jerry Grote of a poten- st.L., .352.
tial run-scoring single in toe RUire BATTED INi—StargeU,

Auerbach To Coach
MONITCBLLO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Red Auerbach, general man
ager of the Beston Celtics, wiU 
coach one of toe squads In toe 

Rain washed out toe Town Maurice Stokes Memiwdal bas- 
Slow-PIteh SoftbaU playoffs last ketboll game here Aug. 17. 
night. Auerbach and ccach A1 Attles

The schedule tonight Is as fol- of the Golden State Warriors 
lows;

Playoff Games 
Slated Tonight

Matte 151:
7:41 HlUnskl, Clark, T. Mc

Namara, Kennedy
7:48 Matte, Herdlc, VOgren, 

Prior t
7:65 Backlel," Evelhcxto, C3ro- 

min, Plodzik 
■ 8:02 Starter’s Time

8:09 G. SmT.h, Marshall, L  
Horvath, Temple

8:16 McGurkln, D. Provost, 
Oleksinski, Steeves

8:23 Home, Conran, Daley, 
OdeU

8:30 Mustard, S. Ferguson, 
Ogren, Elch

8:37 Heath, Pletrantonlo, Cari- 
son, Lennon

8:44 Leone, Moriarty, WUkoe, 
Fahey

8:51 Cewney, O. Lorentzen, 
Dotchln, Oliva

8:58 Shaw, Jarvis, Berger, 
Conklin
9:05 H. Giglio, Baker, D. Tarca, 
Kelly

9:12 Starter’s Time

eiĝ ith inning. The diving stab pjtt., 101; Tont, St.L., 92. 
of Grote’a liner came after HOME BUNS—Stargell, Pitt., 
Deem Clendencn led off with a 39; L.May, On., 32. 
single and moved to second on PITCHING (12 Decisions)— 
a bunt. Gullett, Cln., 12-4, .760, 2.77;

CdendenCn was easily doubled J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.76.
off second, ending the inning.

Stahl pinned toe loss on re
liever Dan FrlseUa, 6-3, when 
he opened the Uto inning with 
his second hit of toe night, a 
double to right. Frisella pur
posely walked Nate Colbert to 
pitch to Loren Lee, who had 
fanned four straight times 
against Seaver.

Stahl was breaking for third 
and Colbert for second when 
Lee missed an attempted bunt.

STRIKEOUTS—Seaver, 
198; Jenkins, Ctoic., 197.

N.Y.,

9:19 Rosenthal, Ogden, Butkus, Catcher Grote’s throw to third

Pizza vs. Army k  Navy, 6:15, 
Nebo

Dick’s vs. Alberti’s, 7:30,

Mlstretta
9:28 Barris, Novak, Melley, 

White
9:33 Turner, CJalamari, Crock- 

were named Wednesday to ett
handle the two" squads for toe 9:40 Morline: Agostlnelll, Has- 
game, which will' benefit Na
tional Basketball . AuoclaUon Bertuss, Plerro,

sett, Pesslni 
■ 9:47 Irish,
Lachappelle

players who require financial 9.45 craed, D. Edwards, Elg- 
BUUards vs. Walnut, 8:00, assistance as a result of Illness ner Sr., Gengras

cr Injury. 10:01 Dutelle, Whalen, McCarthy left-hander.

sailed into left field for an error 
as Stahl raced home wlto toe 
winning run.

Roberts was In toe clubhouse, 
listening on radio, when It end
ed.

“ I had told Dave to go in— 
someone else was going to 
pitch If It went any longer,” 
said Gomez of his decision not 
to risk Injury to his 26-year-old

Kelley Wins
Thanks to a late inning 

rally for toe third straight 
time, Manchester’s Tom 
Kelley npped his winning 
percentage to .700 last night 
wlto Atlanta.

The righthander stopped 
toe St Louis Cardinals, 9-3, 
Uianka to a flve-run eighth 
Inning. Kelley pitched the 
first seven and got credit for 
his seventh win in 10 decl- 
cislons. Mel MdRieen mop
ped up in the last two 
frames.

Kelley was not at his best. 
He was reached for 11 hits 
and all three Card runs. He 
walked seven batten and 
struck out five.

___  (AP photo)
DEJECTED—Australian Ron Laver luma back in 
disgust after England’s Roger Taylor won the 
set and pulled an upset in the Canadian Open Ten
nis Championship held yesterday in Toronto.

Roar of Crowd Just Memory 
Now fo r  Curtis M cClinton

KANflAS CSTTY (AP) — The economic development organi- 
roar of the crowd no longer ZAtion. He has a big chair in a 
deafens the ears of Curtis office but is rarely In It.

purpose of the Black 
McClinton, not so long ago a Economic Union Is to further 
professional football star wlto involvement of minority per- 
toe Kansas City Chiefs. sons in toe economic maln-

Today, toe vocal madness stream of America,” says Mc- 
that accompanies the gridiron Clinton, 32. 
sport Is only a memory for “ Our objective is to provide 
McCninton, who put away his minority Kansas City citizens 
football shoes only slightly less wlto new and Improved busi- 
toan a year ago. nesses worth a total asset value

McClinton, his face bearded, of one-half billion dollars that 
doesn't miss football. He create 60,000 new jobs within 
doesn’t have toe time. He’s five years, 
busy wlto so many other roles “ We have classes, and we 
he often feels like a maq teach people how to succeed in 
caught in a revolving door. business."

McClinton. devotes the energy McClinton, founder, organizer 
he once spent roaming up and and senior vice president of a 
down toe football field mainly Kansas < t̂y bank that has 
to his chores as president of toe grown from three-quarters of a 
Greater Kansas City Black mUlicm doUars to $12 million. Is 
Ecimomlc Union, a nonprofit involved In many other things.

THe D R Y  Side] 
o f  S p orts

Redskins Interested in Cowboys’ Tho; II

Giants L ose 
Another Vet, 
B ill Jolu^sc^n
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Fran. Tarkenton says he 
wants “ to be reasonable.’ ’ 

Duane Thomas said he wants 
"to be treated Uke a man.” 

But in toe meantime, both re-

8y DEAN R. Y O S T ________
W eird Setup oR W aterford Speed' Bowl

Ready for this racing fans?
Next Wednesday night at the New London-Waterford 

Speed Bowl a 150-lap open competition event is sched
uled w ith'$1,000 going to the winner.

fiut tills isn’t any ordinary ---------------------------------------------
race, It’S what toe track xniia t**® event. Bodlne lead (or 77 
a tsto 76-lap madcap. The first Stevens for 28.
75-Iiq)B will be run counter --------
clockwise wlto the next 76-laps Watkins Glen, site of toe U.8 .
being run wlto toe clock. Grand Prlx, will host^toe Glen main on toe sidelines as pro

Ready for this; How wUl toe 800 Trans-Am/National race this football’s preseason training 
sophisticated modifleds change weekend over toe reconstructed continues.
their suspension to go toe oppo- Grand Prlx road course. Tarkenton, .toe New York Gl-
stte way? Already Indicating Roger Penske has OTitered ants’ exhibition opener against 
their IntmtlOTis of running at the three Javelins along with our Houston Monday night In a con- 
Bowl are Gene Bergin, Denis (3hevy (>maros. trqct dispute wlto owner Well-
Giroux, Ron Bouchard, Moe Also appearing on toe same l*'8l»** T- Mara, made gestures 
Gherzl, Ed Yerrlngton and schedule Is Sunday’s 76-mlnute t o w a r d  a reconclUation 
Mdoae Hewitt. Glen Two-Five Challenge race Wednesday, but Mara respond-

The last, open competition for small sedans. Including Dal- ®̂  '"’***' what appears to be a 
show that was held at Water- suns, Alfa Romeos, BMW’s, *mrd line.
ford. Bugs StevOTis walked away Pinto’s and Vega’s. **® very happy to receive
wlto first place honors. • • • ^ vtont to

* * • fv a  II m talk,”  TarkentOTi said. "I ’m
_  . n  . ^ S o ftb a ll 1 o u m e y  open, I want to be reasonable.”
Racinff B riefS with toe Town Slow-Pitch Mara:

Ssturtoiy night Stafford Speed- tournament, underway, league ‘Tve sald all I have to say 
way, toe East’s fastest half winners were: Center BilUards, on the matter,”  toe Glante’ 
mile, will run a 60-lap Senator’s 24-2, In toe Silk a ty ; Gorman’s owner declared. "I will not 
Cup Race for the modifleds and i8-2, Indy League; Discount negotiate with a man who's not 
a 60-lap double point AU-Ameri- Furniture, 11-3, Rec League; in a camp.”  Since Tarkenton 
can Sportsman event for toe Norm’s Catering, U-2, Candle- haa already said he wUl not re- 
mighty six-cylinders. ught League and Pero’s, 146, turn to toe Giants without a

Don’t ^  too a ll ie d , race ijusty League. new contract, that situation Is
fans. If toe of Bug  ̂ S ^  The only repeat winner In toe at something of an Impasse,
vens, SYed D ^orro and toe flye leagues is toe BilUards wlto Thomas, toe star running 
other drivers who are chasing Lantern House, last year’s Bee back \riio refused to report to 
national points don’t appear. Wngs, eleminated after a playoff the Cowboys, was traded to 

On Um la ^ rt NASCAR n e ^  ye was lost to Gorman’s. New England, left toe Patriots
S p eed w  to New ,  ,  .  because he felt he was not

S n a ^ l ^ a ^ S ^ S p  MB’ s Sure Bet granted toqre, flnaUy saw
^ to  a CUnchtog toe Greater Hartford the trade nullified, now says he - _

race wra a posted awarqs oc T _ g _ u _  title earUer t o  ''*’111 play for any National Foot- W hile87,200. So anyone to contention Twiugnt Lea^e tiuo earner m

X T -

:

i ,»V /'•

iw.f ■
(AP photo)

SPLASH PARTY—Cathy Wedge of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, goes tumbling 
over head of her mount during equestrian competition in Pan-Am Games.

T a rk en ton  W a its, 
M a ra  S its B a ck

NEW YORK (AP)—^Wellington Mara, president of 
the New York Giants, said Wednesday he would not 
take the initiative in coaxing quarterback Fran Tarken
ton back to the team. ---------------------------------------

Mara refused to discuss fur- don’t plan to do that,”
toer steps to the ̂ contract dead- Mara said, 
lock that occurred when Tar- don’t know what wlU h^>- 
kenton left the team to Houston P«n." Tarkenton said from hte 
Sunday night. home to Atlanta. “ A trade is al-

. j  „  T w ,   ways a posslblUty and I’d have"I ve said all I tove to ray ^  ,„ ^ y e r  they send me.
ra toe matter.” ^  s ^  YoiTsee, they hold the cards, “ I’m to the same poeitlon I was ’ , ■( , •.
with Ron Johnson and Bob Lurt-
sema. I no* iwgottate with sparkplugged toe
a man irtio Is not to camp. g^^ ^e wants

Mara told a Monday news to pUy for New York but left 
conference that Tarkenton is because he reached an Im- 
retiring, but toe star signal cal-
ler denied It. “ jt was either that or accept

“ Only he can ray what was their contract or play out my 
on his mind when he spoke to option. I don’t believe to play- 
me," the club president said, ing out options."
"But 'he stlH hasn’t told me And, Tarkenton said he’d like 
that he hasn’t retired." to reopen talks.

Under National Footbal "I ’d be very happy to receive 
League bylaws, a team can a call raying they want to talk, 
place a player who has left I’m open, I want to be reason- 
camp on toe -retired reserve able. Maybe it’s already srt- 
Ust, shelving him for the entire tied. Maybe that’s toe last I’ll 
season. ever hear from them."

Retired Pro Football Stars Disagree

Blanda Says Players Retire Too Early
NEW YO RK  (N E A )  "I could have played longer, future depended on that. I get the worse become the pre-

Georve Blanda. a it had been para and touch." didn’t just want to hang on, game stomach jitters. And then,
^  ^ ■ .9 a sratAA.*. <<<r .ai>..a.j .  URB ft J06 Louls/' /nrofiam tiAii whAn thriAA lUft. SAR-OOUnd line*

Tom  Landry 
Must Decide 
On O ne QB

87,2(X>. SO anyone to contenuon a. _ ^ ------V aa u  m M y  a Tittle "I nlaved a Uke a Joe Louis.” (Graham has when those 66 , 300-pound line
of toe modlfiid points will prob- the monto, talk has It that Mor- n ^rly  44 years old, sweats Washington Red- men can run faster than you,
ablv he there. larty’s won’t Win another crown, treat torn like a man ______ through two-a-days at the „ „ h i« euZtic dlrec-

It appears that Fred DeSarro, pitching, 
to Len Boehler’s No. 3, has got R anything.

larty'L ___ - ___ _______ ______ ,
o ., ,  1..K oo^g.. ^  Ortland Raider "ar..

Geoilge Allen expressed an to- C ^ p . Bob — ....... . ...........
terest to toe talented runner plays touch footbaU vrito ma jjgg  ̂ gjj fl,g ynie. He’s a rare

DALLAS (AP) — Don’t be 
surprised if Dallas cocu:h Tom 
Landry hasn’t made a choice 
between Roger Staubach and

pitching is

ably be there. larty’s won t wm ^ e r  crow^ hnmrVor Thom- tw o-a.aays ar in e i  just sort of lost toe skins, and la now athletic dlrec- you know It’s time to quit."
George still has toe Itch, tor of toe Coast (3uard Aca- Money was a major factor cralg. Morton by the time the 

W aterfield pj^y and try to do tos demy.) vdien each <rf toe six quit.
FamUy was a i^ e r  fa c ^  fOT ,.j ^  ,29 999 ^

IV cuA vuisvuiei inFw, lucuijr ui utc •— —— — 1----------- WAof nvvaji ’QtatA **Tf vftii soR »  Diciuc ui ix » „  retirement. As TltUe said, I -^*0 x MfivMhji»»
^ ^ ’w S  ' ^ ^ s X d ^  S ^ c e T ’ Steve ® ^ ®  ^ 1 i to“ a ^ e l S  "«> “ ®®® Agajan- Waterfield. He probably
niBhi, but recently toe ‘Bugs’ McCusker and newly acquired ten toW reporters, we will go Graham employs hte ‘ ‘tt*®t football te toe only . . -ould use a full- t*® making four times

lut'd.* p tS . <1« »  th™ »r, t o  b J Z » .  •’ g L S S S "  th. O tott l»d  , ™ T  S rJ S  <>■■■?• "  I * " * *
lems at Stafford. John Porteus, hard totting vet- gg„g„t ^g flagstones at ™»®t Important thing When I ex-stars agreed that ActuaUy .Agajanlan remain, _gtg the No. 1 quarterback job.

W ^  to t^  P*t }*®t S a to r^  eran for toe MB’s, has r e ^ e d  ,3 ^  Johnson dte- Ms new house to New LondMi, tP»lt to 1964 I jurt no long- played a few ®̂  1“  toothy not so j ^ h  t o  „ quarterback situation
night was that Stevens asked to toe lineup after mtestog a nerformaxice Conn. “  ®>* Jftve enough f~>H»aU '  ---------------**
Boehler to build an engine for good part of toe season. Wlto hte ..pg,«>„ai,y, j  think It’s a
toe No. 16. Remember Stevens bat In toe lineup, that Includes ary. 1
and Boehler? This was once a the second best totter to toe loop, “ «***«"

r e g u l a r  National Football 
League season starts Sept. 19 
at Buffalo.

Staubach, the third-year man 
from Navy, and five-year veter
an Morton are locked to a duel 
to impress Landry. The winner

r^ v e  ®"°"K*‘ yeira more. "Age te no prob- ^ e  money he mitoe from fo ^  ^ nggggg^,y have to be

tecun but q ^ t up at the begin- Rich Rlordan, Bob Carlson and ® iok varria nrimn of Hfe "*” w i^  **Blaitoa •**® six stare retired when they

At Ih. Pocou. ap«*™ y lo t  ■ X . S . l T 'a r 'S S i t  hudor ‘ . S i S f  .Utl«. th n  th. Ud., I "■
Sunday,

all to ; star”  football ^  q /iirteri^ k i^  te 7 ^ e7 n ^ ~ - " “«»® ^who retired to toe strata wm  t o ^ r im ^  rew n  jggt season. 1964, Agajanlan re-
M%.a ralap e^AM «l^ A n  fllAV  »» » '* celved $9,000 from toe San

Elmira, 
toe Poceno 
toe winner.
and Geoff Bodlne, flnlrtied way and swept toe finals 
back to toe pack after leadlhg Herb’s Sport Shop.

Bay State Classic Minus Stars

Oldtimer Sam Snead 
Rated T o d  Contender

Landry said. "Who can predict 
It? The job will be open for 
some time . . . I’ve got to have 
a solid feeling about toe top 

for man . . .  Pd prefer just one 
quarterback,"

Both Staubach and Morton 
were Impressive to an opening 
46-21 exhibition victory over 

„ugrfg enure me. ana 1 w «  Angeleq
bS T ^ iS  to toot**®*! toe <q>portunlty Morton c o m p ^  10 of 14 pe^ 
play on until ^  succeed to buatoew. Because ees for 121 yards and one touch

down.
Staubach tot nine of 18 for 109 

one touchdown. 
Landry said statte-

to Denver for cocnerback 
Cleottous Johnson. Denver will 
also get an imdlscloeed future 
draft choice.

The Minnesota Vikings ob-

a trade of fourth- 
draft choices, Houston rant

SUTTON, Maris. (A P)—The $33,000 top prize in the fenslw tackle Lmron Jfackson 
$165,000 Massachusetts Classic went up for grabs to- " 
day wiUi old-timer Slanunin’ Sam Snead rated a top 
contender in the absence of golfing giants Lee Trevino,
Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and Gary Player.

Snead, now <19 and making --------------------------------------------  tatoed two guards In a i>alr of
hte first appearance at Pleas- y,g y ,„g  gg tj,g leaders. Tom deals. They got Doug Sutoer- 
ant Valley CJountry Club since ghaw won and look how well he land from New Orleans to ex- 
1965, warmed up for toe 72-hole jjgg ^j,„g g;nce. The big thing change for running back BUI 
tournament vrito a one-over par jg ^ break to toe weather." Harris, toen obtained Mike La- 
73 Wednesday to a pro-amateur contendere to toe Hood from St. Louis for line-
event interrupted by rain on flgj^ ^  159 ^g^g Mas- backer Jim Hargrove,
toe 7,212-yard course. champion Charles Coody, The PhUadelphla Eagles cut

“ Now we’ll see U toe old MlUer Barber, Bruce quarterback Jimmy Corcoran,
dawgs can take It for a few cram’pton and Jerry Heard, a former Atlantic C5oast Foot- 
mOTe days," Snead drawled be- posted Us first pro tour ball League star, and the Wa^-
fo*e he went back on the course victory last weekend to the Ington Redskins dropped veter- 
for more practice. American Golf Classic. an defensive back ADke Gaech-

One of golfs all-time greats, jjg^ "'Hawk”  Harrelson, who ter, a former Dallas Cowboy. 
Snead te toe PGA Seniors recently quit baseball to try to The Skins signed defensive 
champion, 'but he’s been win- jjjgjjc g, Uvtog as a golfer, also tackle Dick Arndt, recently 
less on toe pro tour for several jg entered. waived by Plttsbuigh.
years.

He’s stVU a tough competitor, 
though.

toe Westchester Classip,
. shot an 11-under-per 277, 
for a fourth-place tie and 

$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .
“ We have 44 of toe top 60 

money winners this year and 
anything can happen,” Cosmos 
Mtogtola, the club board chair
man, said.

“ A couple of years ago we 
had some virtual unknowns at

Softball Tourney 
Scheduled H e r e
The Manchester Recreation 

Department, to conjuncti<Mi with 
toe Bilk City League, has an
nounced that toe fourth annual 
Silk City Slow Pitch Tournament 
will be a two-weekend event, 
starting Saturday, Aug. 21, aito 
Sunday. Aug. 22. and cTOClud- 
Ing on Saturday, Aug. 28, and
Sunday, Aug. 29.

»nie tournament wlU be held 
at Fltzgorald Field, reputed to 
be one of toe finest Boltball 
parks to New England.

A four-foot trophy, Jackets or 
Individual trophies, a most 
valuable player award, and 
runner-up trophies will be pre
sented at toe conoluslOTi of the 
single eUmtoation tourney, 
which becomes double elimina
tion from toe sem lfto^ on 

Tournament Information may 
be obtained from the 
nank Lateano, Steve McAdam 
or Carl Stiver.

day after being angered at crlt- aid Otto G r a ^  . .. (They all) tired to 1900 after quarterb^k- ®J®".
ictem by an assistant coach, feu victim to one of pro foot- tag the Eagles to a champion- ^ “ ®®
said he will be bock to camp i>aH’s many unreasoning pre- ship ("What do you J®” “  ^  nropitiin water- ®* y®**** name, people were wtil-
Friday, after talking with judlces: That you’re no longer encore?” he asks) and ^ g h t  V ^ B r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ing to trust you and help you;"
Coach Dan Devine. igpgWe of playing when you this the most opportune time to «eld ^ d  G ^ a m  ^ d  ^ t  ^ y  ■« g« are close to "

Jerry LeVlas, toe mtol-re- reach 30 or 36. Baloney!” look toward toe future—and pet can still throw, to^  toeir arms JoaiHno- -amiaiiiji «irp«int However, — " ,  * a
celver who failed to come to 'Wbat do Groza (now 47)r a job as hesul coach. He did, are to good shape right now. a i,* mirftenss with San Dlero after . Minniwote He te now head "M y arm was never a prob for Groza who at Is, he said, being taken Into: consideration.
S r  d ^  b y ^ K x ^ t o  toe m s X n s  lem 7  said Van Brocklta. “My "*)me 26 pound, flabbier than .^aderahip and dedicationSere -  Sf*("S L G ^ ( 4 9 ) ^  wtê Ŝ SS to pT into legs’ were. I never had any." when I q®»t f o p « ^  to 1 ^ ."  will play a big part.” Uindry
^ d  and signed wlto Ute NFL "toe plrture business.”  (He te “ I picked up a baUlast yea^" They play goM. t e j ^  l^ d - said.. . *» uiai. . . ___ oonH mam aHii Iwll. TMuMIehslI Slid miierallv staubach has said he wants

he can’t be Dal- 
quarterback this sea-

club.
In

WATEBFIEU) GROZA TITTLE
r

AOAJANIAN GRAHAM VAN BROOKUN

Plan To Honor Hunt
AMHDR6T, Mass. (AP) — 

The New England Patriots will 
honor retired veteran defensive 
lineman Jim “ Earthquake” 
Hunt Aug. 29 during halfs of 
the Patriots preseason exhibi
tion game with toe Los Angeles 
Rams at Schaefer Stadium to 
Foxboro.

Hunt, an ll-year veteran and 
a former American Football 
League all-atar, announced hte 
retirement earUer this week.

REGISTRATION

Manchester Midget Football
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 

AUGUST*!! —  12 —  13 

6 to 8 P.M.

MT.NCBO FIELD
BOYS 10 TO 18 YRS. 76 TO 116 LBS.

(Must Not Turn 14 Prior to Nov. 1)
1

ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY A PARENT.

:- MANCHESTEI TIRE, IIW.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check
•  IRAKE SYSTEMS •  RALL JOINTS

SUPER PERMALUBE

OIL
CHANGE

’ 1 . 9 9 4  QUARTS

Sports Dia)
t o n ig h t

8:00 Yanks vs. Angels, WINF

BIO BROTHERS — Hartford Knight players Terry Harmon, 
left, and Marv Pettaway, right, team up with a Manchester 
Big Brothers match, Steve Coihto, front, and Bill Reis, prior 
to Big Brothers Night to Dillon Stritoum. Steve te cme of sev
eral Manchester "UtUe brotoere" Who are selltog tickets for

nsti'Bridz

SAE lo w -30
OUR PREMIUM HEAVY DUTY 

MULTI GRADE MOTOR OIL

DON'S AMBUCAN SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TPK .-R T. 83 

MANCHESTER 
643-5576

SHOCK ARSORIERS •  WHEEL REARINGS
•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

AND OF COURSE 
YOUR TIRES

—  Fait, CeiirtMiM Smrviec —

★  SPECIAL OF THE WBK ★

GOODYEAR MARATHON “78” W H ITEW A U

*23.60 Plus Fed. Tax
F78xl4 

Reg. $29.50 NOW

Mon. • Tnes. - Wed. 8 > 6d i '* Than. - Frt. 8 • 8 -fr.Hot. 8 • 1

1. * \ f  M t

WE HONOR

THil CCARO ARCO <>

e n u  X a a n V U V B i e t  ara/aaaas^ aaw .av .ra  awa

too Knights’ game Sept 4 agattwti^rjdgepott. Both Big Md R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i S C m e i l t SLittle Brothers will be featured to a halftime show. /  « . C a u  J X C im u  / x u v c i  iAE»R=aaa.saaw9

UP TO $ MONTHS ID  P A ll

MANCHESTER TIRE.
m  BROAD r a  t r a a M M i
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDIMt} HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

THeRB'« A« 
v e r t ic a l : EEEFMSe 
IN TH' H0RI20NTIAL 
PIBRILLIC CON- 
NSCTER EETWEBN 
TH'/VNOTOR BLOCH 
AN ' COCXJNO

SVETBM !

7

MICKEY FINN

IP I  TOLP HER 
TH ERe W AS JUST 
A  LEAH IN TH ' 
RADIATOR. H O «E  
SHE'D OOHyAPLAIN

jf.
C H A R O N '

V

!l

0

BY LANK LEONARD

V<E, MILITARY 
NEVER TIRE OF 
6ETTV5BUR6! 
VARIABLES At 
EN D LESS/IT 
REMINDS/ME 
OF THE Tl/v\E..

COME ON H  P H IU  I'M  , 
ANXKXJS TO KNOW WHICH 
O F M V SONS IS THE ONE!

OKAV* BUT 
FIRST W  GO»t 
TO TELL VOO 

SOMETHIN' 
ABOUT THEM/

ANDREW IS A  COLLEGE 
PROFESSOR WHO IS VERY 
DEDICATED TO  HIS WORK AND 

I HELPING THE STUDENTS/

JIM  TRAINS HORSES! HE LOST HIS WIFE J L E V S  O E T  \ 
YEARS AGO, AND RAISED HIS DAUGHTER I ON W ITH  
BY HIMSELF/ ED IS A MAN WHO DEVOTES J  IT, P H iU  

HIS LIFE TO PROVIDE A  PLACE FOR ^
HOMELESS BOYS/

WHICH
OHE?̂

H
L

driftMc f *-

J e  m a v
<SO ON 

FOR DAYS*

11

Travelogue
Aimrtr »• PrwlMit T«“ l«

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

A
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S O M E O N E 'S
C O M IN & y

r HEAR^ 
,T M E  N O IS E  
 ̂ O F  A N  

O U T B O A R D  
M OTOR.'/:

I
N E V E R  

C A L L  IT 
N O IS E , 

S O N .'

•

t j

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KBOHN

THAT Ht?U Fea/'M
e o o o ^ W

&-\z

PM^MRA... 
aeA6E ctPfoT 
6>Ol̂ TO
we-xmce

VYHADDA MOU MEAN, GO 
fflET IN TH"rUB& ITS A  
HOT PAVAMD J WANT 
TO COOL OFF OUT HERE 

IN TH’ POOL/

T:

CHECK/ BUT THERE'S NO 
KEEP TO POLLUTE TH' WATER 

WHILE ENJOYINO IT-AET eowa/

% 3

T H E  WORRY W A R T
0.t>.

.. ACR06S
iTN cea----

trip 
4 South 

American 
country

SCapa----
River, N.C.

12 Dined 
ISFaleehooda
14 Sea eagle
15 Faucet 
ISBuenoe

AlreSi——  
IBBiuatinto 

fragmenP
20 Island in 

the Baltic
21 ------------de

Janeiro, Brazil
22 Strays 
24Irapiaan

---- nation
26 Plant part
27 Pronoun 
SOGlowtebric 
32 Sticker
34 Come forth
35 Confederate!
36 Onager
37 Depend
39 Shield beering
40 Once existed
41 Japanese 

outcast
era 
k cheat 
aweis

49 Fondling
51 Certain sides 

in cricket
52 Mouthwaid
53 Curved 

molding
54Sboahonaan

Indiui
55 Nunibinr (pL)
50 Outbuilding 
57 Craggy hill

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Carlsbad 

Caverns 
denizens

2 Western state
3 Disunites 
40ieek

philosopher
5 Ireland
6 Miss

poignantly 
7EnmIoy 
SOala events 
90oddeisof 

discord
10 British queen
11 Authentic 
17 Regular
19 River in Italy
23 Pay back
24 On the briny
25 Blale sheep

26l£snifcst
derision

27 Oatmeal 
porridge

28 Foot part 
290aelic 
31 Exit
33 Central 

American 
mammal 

38'IYibutaryof

1= nfj':::
i: ss

the Delaware
40 Obnoxious 

plants
41 Incited 
42Hifd>lander 
43^UcaIweed 
44 Persia .
46 Arrow poison
47 Preposition
48 Belgian 

stream
50 Distress signal

r r~ r r r" r" 1 r r IT IT
IT n ii
IB

ir
u ii

1$
JT

u BTF
RT
sr
fr H

e- n~U ft fT
w II

u u
u u B1

(NIWSPAPla INTHSaiSI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTJEAL

J Oatl UNDgRSlM© MV WIPE.

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
'  WHOCsPSl THE AIR POLLUTION \ WELL, lAY BUND DiCTE
INDEX 15A T -m E U N H E A u W /

LE V E L AG,AJN!

s  HAVE'IDUUeMAOXWD
IHEGMyrLEAaOakV.

AND JUST eecAuse j  
LIKE ID  COME HOME 

APIB2 WOBC and FROWN 
ALL EVENING.

omii,Mi«.w.TMWiuraaa.

"JaniB wag coming 
over..

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RlDC f̂lWAY

here  com es  MR.
q< ?i>  APB ^N ArH YN O W lTH IS IS  

©OINSTD P E TH e PK3GEST , 
HEIST OF MY 

CAREH?!

%

WINTHROP

. but with avaryona 
away, wa naad aaeh 

othar to call!”

BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
KEEP YOUR 

EYES OPEN, 
CHRIS. THEY 
MAY HAVE 
TURNED 

OVER.

BET YOU CANTWAIT 
roR  THE ROOTBALL 
6EASON TD ̂ JAUT, 

EH?

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

NO, I'M MOT A RELATIVE...BUT WHY?... ^
I^N'T POKEY WORKiNfl FOR YOUR CIKCU0 ^  
AS A CLOWN ANY LONSER^ X t r a Ip NOT 

MA'AM...POKey 
DCP A YEAR

8 -/2.

ALLEY OOP

^  VVCRP
B O N E& r p eo p le ; eTHEREP^

...VVHYN'CHATRY 
<lM o u t RiaHT 

NOW?

BY V. T. HABILIN
.sc-k I

!  PIBP7L.OW, HY T  WELL NOW, I ’M POP 
' SOOPNEEEI I 'I '  ) JE5EUP~IOWN TH » 

HAP NO IPEAl /  SHOW.. IE THERE ANY 
WAY I  CAN HELP YOU?

4.»V.T. iW-fiA- 

f  w i  h hia. Iik. Y m  usT 'fiLM

STEVE CANYON

OH. I  HOPE 50! DH TRYING TO TRACE 
50Me0NE«.IT’S  VWV IMPOKTANT 
COULD I  COMB AND TALK TO YOU f

BY MILTON CANIFF

AFTER BLOWING ALL 
YOUR FLIGHT-LESSONS 
MONEY ON THIS RJ6

LANCELOt RY COKER and F l!N N

/ anhdne EL&e aAU iNs \ /  y e a h ,
(  with lie TC?P»W, LANCEF^y/mV fRiENR

r FPEAK-OUT.

V

/  REALLV? \  
^ WHAT'S HI& 1 

HANDICAP?

HI5 5HOJLPER-LEN&TH HAIR, 
FOR C?NE THINS /

• 0

AAAYBE T  Y£S,0LEV ' 
WE COULD \-/HieHTB£l 
CALL OFF 67DRAIS 

THE FLYING J COMIN6 
TODAY... A  up!

W6H CfTY AIR PIIRK
*TP»WSl WEATOER *
CLEAR-VIS IBIUTV-15 «  
PRECIPITATION 

PROBAB/LITV-0

•N

\ LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

/ \

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJd. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4tsa P.M. DAT BEFOBB PDBUOATION 

DeadUne f<w Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O aaalllod or "Want Ada" are taken over Um phone aa a 

eonvanlence. The advertlaer abould read Ua ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT APPBAB8 and BBPOBT EBBOBS In time for the 
next inaertton. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In. 
eoneet or omitted InaerUon tor any advertisement and then 
0̂  to the oxtHit of a “make good" inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen Uie vahM of the advertlaement will not he 
eonected hy “make good" Inaertton.

643-2711

Fraiten -   ̂
M obile Homes

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Help W onted-Fem ale 35 H elp W onted. M d o  3 *
6-A

METZENDORF 15’ travel , trail, 
er; aelf-oontalned, aleepa 6, 
hitch Included. 15 Church St., 
Mancheater.

Auto A ocessories-T iiet 6

R A dN O  equipment off a Ford 
289, grind crand cam, 4U1 
gears, solid liftefa, Offenhau- 
ser manifold with Holley 4-bar. 
rel, cyclone headers with muf
flers and tallplpea. Call after 
6 p.m., 643.8819, 243-8685.

1967 MOB for parts, complete 
1125 firm . Call 646-2859.

T tiE
FURHITURE. 

TUEi ORDERED 
TOOK

forever  |1,
TO B E  

PEUVERED-

.FlMALL'yf

•1971 hy UaNad Paatwra tytidicati. Inc.

BE^IHAHUCUL IT 
GOT MERE

HOUSEKEEPER, Uve In — to 
live In and supervise home for 

■ ^  profeastdnal man and hls
4-yetu: old son. Must be able to 
supervise 4-year old boy. An 
ideal situation with attractive 
benefits. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald or call 527-5210.

LEGAL 

§  SECRETARY

B ut
THE BILL ?

immediatelV.'.'

ANTIQUE car Urea, 38x5, $15 
each, 742-6520.

j||6 i V i o  I ^ p Mi i i ^ i g .  Autom obiles For Sole 4  a S l - k ^ ^ S "
gam aan i gg 1 ' ------------------------  Including passerHERALD 

BOX LETTERS.
For Yonr 

Information
THE HEJRALD w ill not 

(Uacloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-i 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure: ,

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
addreas to the Classified

Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
cranpanlea you do NOT 
want to aee your letter.. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

M Slbi ij

’TRIUMPH TR4, 1986, $460. 643- 
6203.

COMET, 1967, 202, V-8, auto-
motic, excellent condition. 
$1,060. call 649-8103.

1962 CORVAIR in running con
dition. 643-6875.

1966 CHEVY convertible, for 
parts, $25. 646-4749.

MG Midget 1960, British racing 
green, wire wheels, reasonable. 
A fter 6, 649-7864.

M otoreyctes-B icyeles 11
MOTORCYCIjE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the 

for low rates 
passenger liability. 

646-1577, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1071 HONDA CB 860, low mile- 
age, excellent condition. Must 
sell. 646-1988.

1971 HONDA 760, excellent con- 
dlUcn, 649-1641.

WE DID-'WUEM w e 
ORDERED IT -  

TWOMOMTM6  
AG O '

For centrally located law 
office. Experience prefer
red. 85-hour week. Call for 
interview.

649^2865
SEWING machine operator, ex
perienced only. Apply Cobar 
Co., 77 Hilliard St., Manches- 

C t ter. 643-2264.
8 -12,____ BABYSITTER wanted — Ver-

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---— ------------L----------------------------------  planck vicinity, 2 school age

HousehoM Services 13-A  Hearing and Plumbing 17 H elpW on led -Fem ale 35 ®

OFFICE manager for 3-glri HOSTESS^ and waitresses

DRIVER — for furniture van, 
fuU -.Ume, Connecticut, Maae. 
and Rhode Island. 2S6diM9.

SUPERM ARKET store man
agers and dq;>artment man
agers. Several openings. Btart- 
Ing to $18,000. No fee, R iU  
Personnel, 646-4040.

C L H R K

a erica l duUee in a  smaller 
office within our organiza
tion for a high school grad
uate with clerical expert* 
ence. Opening la Sunday 
through ’Thursday, 6 p.m. 
to 2:80 a.m. Company offers 
good wages and working 
condlUona, convenient free 
parking and an exceUent 
free benefit program. Apply

FIRST N ATIO N AL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

U O H T trucking, cellar and GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, Free estimates, plus quality 
trees cut and removed. Call work. 643-6341.
643-6000. ----

1967 TRIUM PH 600, rebuilt en- MAN with pick-up truck wants M ilH lIO ryi 
gine and new head, $676. 646- light work mowing, weeding, D reSSm oidR g

prunning. Also wlU remove
19

2821 ask for Brian or ’Tom.

1666 HONDA. 305. Scrambler. 
exceUent condition. Asking 
$396. CaU after 6, 646-0647.

general Insurance office. Must 
have experience In general In
surance poUcy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial responslMUty. Jewell-Eng- 
land Insurance, Manchester, 
Conn. 646-4662.

rubbish, ashes, leaves, woodK_ SADIES dresses, suits, w edd in g______
etc. Reasonable, experienced, gowns and veils, aU custom MATURE woman wanted
Call between 6-10 p.m. Ask for 
Dave, 876-6369.

made. Some alterations, Rea- 
sraiable prices. 649-1133.

M  a n A g  e r, Manchester! | 1970 MUSTANO Mach I, 361 4mVdktllnOF UamI/I ' WamsaI 4 0 /UUV 1̂9̂ .barrel, 4-speed, 
$2,400. 647-1664.

18,000 miles

I960 CHEVY for parts, $26. 649- 
1196.

460 HONDA, chopped, $1,000. 
Call after 6, 646-3271.

SUZUKI 1970, 260 cc, street 
bUte, $d00. CaU after 6:30, 742- 
742-9681.

1969 SUZUKI, 126 cc, like new, 
8,800 mUes, $276. CaU after

TWO handymen want a variety M ovIn O  — 
of Jobs by (toy or hour. We
clean yards, attics and ceUars. ■•■O Bing — a ilH t ig o  
Reasonably. CaU 648-6305.

20

L o tt awdvFowid 1

1671 ROADRUNIfER, power 
steering and brakes, 4-speed, 742-8647.
posl-traction rear end, 383 cu. 
inches, exceUent condition. 640- 
8663 after 6 p.m.

YAM AHA — 60 cc, street, very

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-6221.

MANCHESTEai — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21

companl(m for elderly lady not 
an InvaUd living in Manches
ter, no heavy housework, no 
laundry. Live in one week, off 
second week. Work alternate 
weeks, own room and pleasant 
surroundings. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

good condition, windshield and TWO young reliable men wUl g  j j  m a g OWAN JR A Sons 
racks, $126. CaU 649-2662. ------ ’ ------ ' ’

13

NEBID c a r ? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest BusInOSS SorviCO S
down, smaUest payment, any- __________________ , ___________
where. Not amaU loan finance PAINTING, exterior, interior, 

l l !? *  toTO friendly world of company plan. Douglas Motors excellent work. FuUy insured. w Agw ror' 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171. 346 Main. Free esUmates. CaU Ron De- CASHING machine

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your G ift OaUery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your

clean, buUd, remodel your mterlor and exterior painting, 
home f r ^  ceUar to aWc wlU p^per hanging. Thirty years 
paint inside or out and to  aU experience, four generations, 
yard work and car repairs at Free estimates, fully insured, 
reasonable rates. CaU 648-6286 643.7301 
anytime.

repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.l o s t  — Gray male poodle wlOi 1969 OPEL GT, excrilent cosidl- »>>ale8. 649-0472._______________

Enfield license, answers to tlon, low mUeage. OaU 872-6642 STEPS, aidewalks, stone walls. Owner of PUie Coin Wash and 
™ “  fireplaces, flagstone terraces. Cleaning, 276 West MiddlePierre. OsU 648-6761 
6888. Reward.

LOST -Siamese cat, brown, 
female, vicinity Brlan-Laurel, 
South Windsor, near Vernon 
Circle. Reward, 644-1660.

or 746- a fte r  4 p.m.

1966 JAGUAR XK140, roadster, 
running condition, racing wind
screens, discs, and wires. 
Needs paint. Cadi offer oyer

FOUND Yellow  tiger cat, 6620.

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS — 
Painting auid’ papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa- 
U<m, UabiUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1946.

AU "concrete^epjdre, b ri^ ln - Turnpike, next to Stop and PAINTING  and decorating —
Interior, exterior, ■vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

LEG AL SECRETARY

Manchester law firm  has 
position available. AppUcant 
must have typing and short
hand proficiency. Legal ex
perience preferred but not 
required. Salary commensu
rate with quaUfleations. CaU 
Mr. Karp, 640-6277, to ar
range Interview.

side and outside railings, land- Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719. 
scaping. Reasonably priced.
CaU 643-0661.

$660. Also X K  120 parts. 742- t EMBERLAND Tree Service— 8®8-6698.
m OH SCHOOL boys wlU to  odd

half grown male. Someone’s 1970 DODGE CauUenger, V8, 4- 
pet. Maple S t area. a648-4887. speed Hurst. Must seU, excel

lent condition. Come see and

Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

BANK employment, Hartford 
National Bank A Trust Co.,

’ full-time, and part-time teller 
poeition available at our SUver 
Lane office East Hartford. 
Please apply at Middle Turn
pike office, 320 .West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

PART-TIM E income. Local

wanted, days and evenings, 
experienced preferred. Call 
646-1996.

CLERK

General clerical work In 
warehouse office, experience 
necessary. Full-time 8 a.m. 
to 5 pjm. Company offers 
good wages and working 
conditions, conveiUent free 
parking, and an exceUent 
free benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIO NAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

WAITRESS with some experi
ence, hours 11-6, Tuesday - 
Saturday. V ic’s Pizza, 646-3700.

RN or LPN  for doctor’s office, 
4H day week, immediate open
ing. Write Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

MA’TURE woman for cleaning 
one day weekly, preferably 
Friday. CaU 643-6306.

CLERK
For warehouse office to work

MEDICAD LAB Technicians— 
degree preferred. Oertllled for 
and have work experience In 
Hematology, blood banking, 
sampling, etc. Starts to $10,- 
000. No lee. R ita Personnel. 
646-4040.

MANUFACTURINO engineer- 
degree preferlred. Four to five 
years experience in a high 
volume electro mechanical en
vironment. Must have good 
line experience; line balanc
ing, MTM, etc. Starting in the 
$13,000 to $16,000 range. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN — 
Must be an experienced su
pervisor in warehousing disci
plines. Starts to $10,000. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

LOVE NEEDED!

We need a good, hard, work
ing feUow to h e^  clean and 
maintain aU our pets. FuU- 
tlme, good wage, opportun
ity for culvancement.

W ILD  CARGO 

PET SHOPS
1139 Tolland Tpke., Mancheater

OiS-SlOe
»

^ghts, Simday 9 p.m. to 6:M jANTTORa part-time .evenings,
Manchester area. CaU 64841601, ’Thursday 7 p.m. to 3 :80 a.m. - .  _ „

Company otters exceujmt P '™ ' ***?•

LOST: Passbook No. 30-014661 talk price. 643-9163.
8, Savings Dept, of the Conn. __________________ -̂--------------- -
Bank A Trust Co. AppUcaiUan
made for paymrait. COMET 1962, good conditlcn.

LOST -*  Paashook No. W10976 
Sftvlnin* Bank c i Manchasters
Application made for payment. 1668 VOUCSWAOEIJ bug, good

condition, $1 ,000. 64s-28i9.
LOST — Passbook N a  W10097 _______________________ __________
Savings Bank of Manchester. 1967 CAMARO, ^m>eed, V8 en- 
^n^catton  made for payment gine, $976. Savings Bank of

Manchester, 646-1700.

ciearea. « o  joD too Dig or _  ____ -  s «  business man seeks ambitious wages and working condlUona, FOREMAN to sunervlae
small. Fifteen years experi- B u ild in g  C on tT O C rin g  1 4  p ^ ie  over to. auaUtv Une of convenient free parking and an * Y * "® f* ^  su irarv^ ranee----- -------- ^  CaU my competitors, Uien caU laoies to seu quauiy ime ra «  cleaning personnel. P refer ex-

me. EstlmateV given. 646-7883. household products. ExceUent ^ceUent free benefit program. ^ence. PArt time evenings.ence.
9606.

742-Bonded, Insured. , _  ___
DCOtMERS, garages, porches,

_____________________' rec rooms, room addittens,
WE’RE doing our part for eeol-' kitchons, add-a-levels, roofing,

 ̂ ___ ___________  ogy. Are you doing yours? CaU siding, general repairs. Qual-
^ u lr s  2B8 O ak"st after 6 p.m. Roya Enterprises, Inc. for pro- Ity workmanship. BTnancing
x t H f u u o  r  ____ J_____ 1 ___ i _ J ____  _ i _____ t____ ____  a v a l l o K l A  Nln/wirkr

LOST—Passbook No. 26-9004380, 
The Coral. Bank and Trust Co

fesslonal window cleaning. 633- 
8160̂

CLEIANING — Interior com
m ercial and industrial sys- 
temaUc floor cleaning and 
waxing offices end businesses. 
Complete Janitorial services. 
Free esUmates. FuUy Insured.

given.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decoratings interior and ex
terior, paperhanglpg, fuUy in
sured. For free esUmates, call 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6362.

________________________________ RICHARD E. M ARTIN, i ^ l
N. J. LAFLAM M E — Carpenter . professiwial p ^ U n g  service, 
contractor. AddiUons, remod- Interior-exterior. Rree esU- 
eling and repairs. CaU any- mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.
Ume for free estimate. 876- ----------------------------------- ------
7042, CEIU NO  specialist expert

workmanriiip. One ceiling or

available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Savings Department. AppUca^ i960 MOB GT, good condition. “ 04̂ ^  Maintenance N E ^ N  H. S O ^  A SONS -  aU your c e l ^  r e j^ e d  a ^
$2,100. 648-2819.Uon made for payment

FOUND E iu ^  Sheep dog tan 1970 PLYMOUTH SateUlte, 2- 
male. Vicinity Cambridge St. door hardtop, low mUeage, ex- 
648-8696. cellent condlUon. CaU 643-0346.

Autem obllet For Sole 4
Trucks -  Tractors

_______________________  1964 rNTERNA-nONAL truck,
THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops, good condlUrai, % ton, call 
Asking $1,400. Phone after 6 649-1660 after 6. 
p.m., 640-8716. --------—--------------------------------

M ILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free esUmates. FuUy 
insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.

M A klN R Y  — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
paUos. 649-1604.

painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6903.

Floor Finislilng 24

1066 OLD6MOBILE F86, cus- 1991 CHEVROLETT pick-up, 
tom staUon wagon, can be seen good condlUon, $360. 876-4164. 
at The Crockett Agency, 244

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
moving large appliances. modeUng speclaUst. Additions, 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
644-1776.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

MASOI7RY work aU types stone
and concrete, no Job too smaU, ETDOR SANDING, and refin- 
over 20 years experience. Free iahlng (specializing  In older 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- floors). In and outside paint- 
1870 or 644-2975. - tag, etc. No Job too smaU. ^<tan iro M E ’S AIDE, 8-11, fuU or ATTENTION

VerfalUe, 649-6760. part-time. 649-4619.

repeat sales. Call 649-6806.

CLERK

General office work in ware
house office, experience nec
essary. FuU-tlme 7 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Company otters good 
wages and working condi- 
Uons, convenirait free paik- 
Ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program. Apjdy

FIRST N ATIO N AL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East-Hartford

Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park A Oakland Avenues/' 

East Hartford, Conn.

perience.
646-4230.

EXPERIENCED mover with 
Ucenae. Apply Admiral Mov
ing and Storage, 638-4431.

SEWING machine <q>eratora, R E TAIL SALESMAN — A 
jpart-tlme, evenings. CaU 648- gresslve organlzaUon ’
2264, 77 HUUard St.

DENTAL recepUonlst — fuU- 
Ume for specialty <^ce. 
Please submit resume to "R e
cepUonlst’ ’ , P.O. Box 442, Glas
tonbury.

YOUR fam ily wlU be proud 
when you earn extra money, 
learn the latest makeup tricks 
and make new friends by be
ing an Avon Representative. 
It's  easy and fun. Just caU 289- 
4922.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, Boilds — NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, fuU or
cabineu, formica, buUt-tas, Stocks -  M oitgageS  27 part-Ume. 649^619.

Mata St., 648-1577.

1960 MOA, 1600, bronze yellow, 
wire wheels, PlreUl tires. En
gine and body in exceUent con
dlUon. $760 or best offer. 649- 
7888.

1968 DODGE Coronet, low mUe
age, good condlUon. Consum
er’s report check rated. CaU 
$47-1611.

1966 PLYM OUTH Roadrunner, 
S8S, 4-speed Hurst, $1,096 CaU 
876-8628.

CHEVROLET 1967 Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V$, automaUc 
tranomisalon, power steering, 
clean, low mUeage, $1,196. 649- 
6390, 646-4018.

1967 VOUKSWAGEN, exceUent 
condlUon, asking $900. 648-9886.

1966 GTO, new engine, 4-speed, 
mags, good condlUon. CaU 649- 
8706 after 5 p.m.

TrallerB -  
M obile Hom es 6-A

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
MAINTENANCE service, com- EASIER Payment

Toys and gUts- 
party plan. Demonstrate the 
newest and most complete line 
of toys and gifts for Christmas. 
Highest commissions. No In
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hoetesses. CaU 
or write, "Santa’s Parties",________________  _______, ____ 1 J ________  - mortg^age WOMEN wanted to work In _ ____ _ _______ _______

merclal and resldenUal, com- LEON dESZYN SKI buUder plan. Pay interest only for piasUc manufacturing compa- Avon Conn 06001 Telephone
1-673-3466. Also booking par-

modeling, addlUons, rec gjg balance without penalty, piease caU 646-2920, for inter- ties.

1968 FIAT, 860 coupe, 
WOric, $126. 646-8482.

needs

1987 CAMARO V-8, 4 - iq?eed 
good coodiUon. $800. CaU after 
6, 648-8271.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, Beat of- 
fer. Mornings alter 9:00. 649- 
4113.

TENT TRAILER

CU3ARANCE
'■' (

A LL  MUST GO AT 
■RB2DUCED PRIGEB

1971 SKAMPER (U.S-A.’s fi
nest hardtop tent traUer. 
FuU choice of floor plans 
and <q>Uons! Sample buy, 
.Reg. $1,622, Now $1,396.

1971 CJAMKLB — AU brand 
new hardt(q?a with or with
out sUde-in kitchens. Choice 
of foiu: or six sleepers. Com
plete sale price including 
freight and service as low 
as $895. 6*'
WE ALSO HAVE A  FEW  
USED UNITS STARUNG 

A T  $150.

DISCOUNTS ON TRAVEXi 
t r a il e r s  AMD MOTOR 

HOMES TOO!

h u r r y  v ^ q i j E  t h e

SELECTnON IS COMPLETE! 

b a n k  FINANCING!

RECTOWN, U.S.A.

plete carpet care, Ule floors, 
hard wood, fuUy insured. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert V/Ubanks, 643-5919.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

rooms, g;aragee, kitchens re-. brokers’ fee, no appraisal v i e w^ View.

<^>entags for a Uve-wire with 
a good retail background. Ap
ply In person, Rizzo Po<Ss, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn.

CITY SERVICE CO. 

ALB I MFG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Needs help in their paint 
producUon Uepartment, 40- 
hour week plus overtime. 
Lu ig range Job security and 
advancement oi^rtu n lty. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident and 
life  insurance.

Contact Jack Kaplan at 

875-8886
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

problem? WeU worth phone CARPENTRY and remtoeltag.
call. 742-8262. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 

additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 663-7162.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —interim financing

SECRETARY- 

GIRL FR ID AY

RE!SPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler In my home. CaU 
649-9406.

GENERAL Consumer services, 
members sx>ecial. Boy's back 
to school clothing avallatae at ^  _ j, 
wholesale price. Ask about KOOHIig “ Oiailig

— expedient and confidential ly p in g  filin ff teleph on e FIELD  Service representative 
service. J. D. Real Estate tran scrip tion . ’ ’ “  * *
Assoc., 648-6129.

CLERK good with figures 
checking invedees, receipts. 

H elp W on ted -M ole 36 etc. A j^ ly  Gaer Brothers, 140
Rye St., South Windsor.

U  MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds, ^ a lty

E.C.L. Inc. 
646-8889 Manchester

G.C.S. complete shoK>er’8 pro- g u t t e r s  and roofs. aU types statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
------ /t.n ,n o  --------  Reasonable. Confiden-gram. Call 649-4758. repaired and replaced. Rea- «ssary, , j

soSable prices. F iie  estimates. 0^1, quick arrsngem ento.A l- WAITRESSES wanted morn-
vta Lundy Agency, 627-7971. tags, evenings 'and lunch PLUMBER
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

construction industry, travel EXPBRIEJNCBD window
required. New York, New Eng- cleaner for plate and route 
land states, salary, expenses, work. D rivers Ucenae. FuU or 
general benefits, company part time. 646-4220. 
car. Write Box B, Manchester 
Herald. 1

YOUR Business Janitor — We
clean everything, apartments, 3*3~t899._____________________________________ ___  _____
ottlcbs, AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

storm windows, awnings. Qual- . , - . -------
Ity workmanship, free esU-
mates. B\iUy insured. 649-8417, PriV O lO  llU tfU C tlO IIS  
872-9187.

and dog houses. Ruĝ s sham
pooed, windows cleaned. Day 
or n l^ t service with a smUe. 
Free estimates. Call 644-3874.

32

hours, pleassmt surroundings, 
good working conditions. Also 
part-time starting September. 
Call between the hours of 2-5 
p.m. 647-1691.

WANTED, 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

ESCPERIBNCGU) mechanic for
:____ preventive maintenance on

buses, have own tods, good 
good pay. CaU 643-2872, ask for

Roger.

TUTORING most subjects. VfiU b x p b r ib n c e u
TWO YOUNG n»“ T l^  men r id w e l l  Home Improvement also teach odl patathig or sew- ^ e lv a b le *^ ^ * tT O -
wUl do smaU repair Jobs and nxnert installation of alu- tag. Reasbnable. CaU 646-5286 many benefits. ^Duo-B^

Northeast, 22 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Co. Expert InstaUatlon of alu- tag. Reasbnable. CaU 646-6286 
™lnum siding, gutters and anytime.

“ ,5. ^  trims. R o o f^  installation and --------
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.2692, 646-2047.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop ■
pollution, chip brush and trees, a n il
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262. C h lR IM y S 16-A

SHARPENING Service — Saws, ROOFtNG — Specializing re-

1066 CHEVY NOVA station 
wagon, autranaUc tranamlo- Open weekday eventaga tlU 10

rion, « « « » “ «**  Route 6 West, WUUmanUc, Coon,
be Men. Aoktag $796. CaU after
6, 6494)647. 42841620

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Tluusday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 6485861.

H eoring and Phmibing 17

H elp W onted-Fem ale 35
PILG RIM  M ILLS, 99 Loomis 
Pt. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

PILG RIM  M ILLS needs experi
enced cashiers and saleswom
en. Interviews now being held 
between 6-6 p.m., Monday
through Friday. PUg^tai MUls, 
Oakland St., Manchester.

NURSFS AIDES
We are lookinfi: for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training: available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks vjwa- 
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer.

H d p  W onted  -  M ole 36

WANTED
1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8,
t tu id a ^  itolO SKAMPER, s lee^  8, buUt-
palnt A fter 7 p.m., 648-7880. j  ODD JOBS wanted.

Household Services 13-A m  & m  plumbing & Heating --
________  no Job too small. Free estl-

general mates gladly given. Bathroom
1007 PONTIAC Lemons c e m ^  tables seating 8, awning, 110 cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- rem ^eUng, h e a ^  systems

PONTIAC Mmdi. and 12 volt ho<*-up, gas and fesslonal experience In win- worked on. water pump work,
U**’ 6685699  ̂ ’ water sujqily, $1,860. 6489390. dow wariitag and rug riiam- faucet packings, 649-2871.

________________________________  ___ _ pootag. CaU 6488894.
rmnmfmij.ie automatic 1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 ------------------------------

■" '  __________vMiia1908 ____
tranamlaokta, power steering, 
low mUeage, 4 new Urea, Aak- 
tag $1,066. 6486788.

____  SAM WATSON Plumbing and
rooms located at lake must be Heating, BaUiroom remodel-
moved by faU. 8781866 or T42- LIGHT trucking, wUl clean at- tag and repairs. Free estl- 
0000_ tics, basements. CaU 6486415. mates. CaU 6488806.

Loom fixer instructors, loom fixers and hand 
twisters. Experienced on plush looms. Opening:s in 
several gfeographical locations. Relocations paid. 
Excellent opportunities fo r the rig:ht individuals 
with rapidly expanding company. Call collect 802- 
476-3188, Mr. Albert C zam e^i fo r an appointment 
for. interview to get the fu ll particulars of this ex
cellent opporuni^.

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who c w  o ffer 
good patient care to our guests. Fu l^  paid insur
ance progn^am, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
6482821

An equal iq^portunity employer.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 4:30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P JL D A Y B K F O B B P C B IJO A n O N  / 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m . Friday

TOCB OOOPiatATION WIIXi 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

ConHnued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanled-Male 36 Slfiiatieiis Wanted -

TV SERVICE man, Connecticut 
license, excellent pay, bene
fits, full-tim e. 649-SS89.

38

UCENBBD child care. Buckley 
Scluxd area. Call 64S-1667.

PART-TIME, 16-20 hours week
ly, S men needed, over .18, «.« - -■ - » ------W n i t i i l ' ' "
an hour. Call 628-6178 today W U O flO n i W O m e a  —
only 4-8 p.m . Mole 39

p r in t in g  p l a n t

CUTTER
Ehqteilenced In cutting stock 
presses as well as finished 
work. 42”  Polar Eltrotnat 
Cutter.

AM>ly in person or call—

ALLIED PRINTING
678 lO ddle Tpke., W est 

M anchester, Conn. 

848-1101

CARPENTRY, rem odeling, 
paneling, additions, general re
pairs. No Job too sm all. Rea
sonable, tree estim ates. Call 
748-86U. /

Articles For Sale 45
______________________ __________:
OARAOE SALE — M anufac
turer’s  representative, panty 
hose, lingerie, etc., one halt 
price, plus household Items. 
Saturday only. 7 Kennedy R d., 
M anchester, 848-2878.

RE O U IAR ' slse 8’x6’ ping pong 
table $20; amaU try 21” x40”  
pOd table with 1”  pool balls 
$8.; Reel type lawn m ower 21”  
reel $25., 680̂ 1288.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Aug. 
14, 104,, 122 New State R d., 
A ]^  H, rear, M anchester.

ELECTRIC lawn m ower and 
cord, electric ironer. Call 848- 
7887.

SCREENED loam , sand, gravel, 
processed $;ravel, stone, fill. 
A lso bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. G iitfing, Andover. 
742-7888.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing jdates, .000 thick, 28x 
88” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
843-2711.

DARK RICH stone free loam , 
6 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 848-9604.

BERRrS

TAKE A  DRIVE to Deep R iver. 
New Troll Stuen has unique

_________________________________  Scandinavian im ports tor mld-
----------------summer sh<q;>plng. E xit 4, ott
Dogs -  Mrds -  Ftls 41 Route 9.

m i kr NEA, iiHf,

"Hold it, mom, don't dig that up— those are my special 
Cannabis sativa plants!"

PLUMBERS, Ucensed only. 
Apply W. C . Gibbs Inc., 994 
H artford Tpke. RockviUe. 
872-9119.

ELEXTIRICIAN — Journeyman, 
full-tim e, insurance benefits, 

 ̂ paid holidays and vacation, 
penslcn and profit sharing 
plan.' call Roberts E lectric, 8 
a.m . — 5 p.m . 844-2421.

AKC registered W elmarener 
puppies, shots and worm ing. 
Reasonable. Call after 6 p.m ., 
849-4178.

SIAMESE kitten, sealpointi
m ale, 10 weeks old, purebred, 
sweet disposition. Call 849- 
8976.

W AN m D  —  Good home for
purelned 2-year old fem ale 
Siberian Husky, spayed, ex
cellent with children, needs 
land. Reasonable. 848-0477 aft
er 4.

BREE— 6 kittens, 2 gray and 
white, <me tiger and one all 
white. 849-9388.

KITTBNS, free. 649-8073.

H d p W i
Mde or

Wanfvd -
------ EXCEPTIONAL Mom and Dad

willing to part with 6 kittens, 
2 tiger, 2 midtl, one gray. Call 

37 849-8802 after 6.

RBIAL ESTATE sales, mature 
penmn, full or part-tim e. Must 
be neat in  iqipearance, experi
ence desired but not neces
sary, w ill train. Sid Manning of 
Lownds and Manning Realty, 
875-8857.

WAITERS —  W aitresses, full
tim e for  m em ber’s grill room 
and part-tim e for form al din
ing room , excellent working 
conditions. W ill train. Call tor 
am>ointment. Glastonbury 
m is  Country d u b , 888-6258.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in M anchester o r  Ver
non. Call 848-2878.

BElAUnFUL, soft, yielding, 
brlndle, 4 months old, double- 
pawed, part angora kitten. 
-Also her attractive, aggres
sive, trl-cotor, large-pawed 
sister. Both are lovely Indoor 
pets. 848-2310.

TWIN half angora kittens, 61 
MUl S t 848-9606.

AKC registered sm all minia
ture Mack i>oodle puppies, 6 
weeks old, shots, worm ed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

FR E E  lo q ( haired, housebro- 
ken, kittens. Call 849-2988.

FRE E kittens, housebroken, 
good with children. 849-0749 af
ter 8 p.m .

Articles For Scrie 45
IT ’S ’TERRIFIC the w ay we’re 

selling Blue laistre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
sham pooer $1. E . A . Johnson 
Cb., 723 M ain S t, 649-4601.

BABYSITTING, bookkeeping, SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
typing, custom  m ade dnqies, iiia t ’s  Blue Lustre for  clean- 
slipcovers, clothes. O il paint- ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
toigs done on request. Reason- electric Miampooer, $1. Pine- 
able, 646-6286. wood Furniture.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper — FIVE h.p. outboard m otor very

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, buUt-to bath tubs, lava- 
tocys, tctleta, Ubchen cabinet 
finks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
w ater furnace. 848-2466, 848-

_______________
IT ’S terrific the w ay w e’re 
selling Blue Lustre for Mean
ing n igs and upholstery. Rent 
electric sham pooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CRIB, $16; twin bed, $80; china 
closet, W ;  buffet, $40; 4 piece 
b ed rom  set, $136; froet free 
Frigldalre, $160. 848-8341.

CANNING Jars. 8494)680.

YARD SALE — No(m until 8, 
Friday and Saturday. A ll kinds 
o f stuff. C om er South Main 
and Fem , M anchester on  Golf 
Course.

GARAGE ’Tag Sale — House- 
hMd, clothing and m iscella
neous item s, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, until dark. 19 
Jackson St.

SILVERTONE console stereo, 
AM-BTd radio, walnut cabinet, 
$180. Call 648-6067.

Boota A  Accessories^^
Sff̂ EXTAL 16’ W elle raft boot, 
also 18’ W ellcraft boat with 
trailer suid 86 h.p. Johnson. 
A lso com e in and see the 
W ellcraft boats, 16' to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used m otors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., M anches
ter. 648-7968.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY, and sell used fur- 
nituro, appliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 18 Oxford 
St., M anchester o r  call 648- 
8841 anytim e.

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button slg-sag, im claim ed lay
away, $48.60. Singer slg-sag 
with cabinet, ofiglnally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy term s, 622- 
0476, dealer.

roA D E R  ” P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 P eari St., M anchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 848-8948.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment slse, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $86. Aluminum com 
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 848-3466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

MOVING — S tover lam ps, fu r
niture, bureaus, etc. 887 East 
Center St., 10:80 a.m . - 8 p.m .

WASHER and dryer, matching 
Kenmore set, used, both $100. 
849-4823 after 11 a.m .

Aportmenh -  Flols-  
Tenements 63

Musical InstnimenH  53
T.tRH PAUL Custom guitar with 
case. Tw o Humbucking pick
ups. Ebccellent condition. One- 
yetuMild. 6496662.

Situations Wanted -
38

UNTVOX hollow body electric 
guitar and case. Sway bar, 
dual pick-up, excellent condi
tion. Best offer over $100. Call 
840-9640 after 6 p.m .

14’ ALUMINUM boat, 36 h.p. ---------—
m otor, traUer, $400. See at 80 Wanted -  10 Buy 58 
Church St.

WE HAVE Customers waiting 
for the rm tal o f your apart
ment o r  home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 848-6129.

FOUR-ROOM duplex and ga
rage. Available August 18, 
adults, no pets. Security de
posit. required. 849-5788.

SIX-ROOM duplex, unheated, 
available S e^  1st. Security 
deposit required,- $186. Adults 
preferred, no pets. W rite Box 
G, M anchester Herald.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, waU-to- 
w all ccurpeting, n ice location, 
security deposit, references, 
$166. CaU 848-0480.

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
W olverton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom  duplex. 1 ^  baths, 
full basement, carpets, iq>- 
pUances and heat Included. 
$286 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 849-4686.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartm ent on  Main 
St. $187 per month Including 
appliances, a ir - conditioning 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6496686.

Apartments -  Flat* -  
Tenements ' 63

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
second floor, $138. a  month, 
plus heat. SecuriW  and refer
ences required. 848-0481.

MANCHESTER — 4 large
room s for rent, flie t floor, bus 
line, central, ad u lts,.n o pets. 
W rite Box GC, M anchester 
Herald.

DELUXE 2 '  bedroom  apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
com plete iqipllances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doora 
onto patio. $320 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor, 
843-2883.

NORTHWOOD ApartmenU — 
One and two-bedroom apart-' 
ments, central alr-condltloo- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other I1KU1 7  fea
tures. From  $226. 3. D . Real 
Estate Associates, 848-0129.

. LARGE 4-room  apartment, first 
floor, range and all utillttes in
cluded. Spacious yard, conve
nient locatioa and parking. 
Available September 1st. secu
rity deposit required. Call 848- 
0028 after 6.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage', 8 
blocks from  Main St. Available 
Sept. 1st, $186. monthly, secu
rity deposit required. W rite 
Box F ., M anchester Herald.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartmwits, 
hom es, m ultiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 843-6129

Oat of'Town 
For Rent 66

TWO 4-room apartments and 
one 3-room apartment, no chil
dren, no pets. CaU 848-1921.

NEWER 4-room duplex, bath 
and a  hadf, fuU basem ent with 
washer aiui dryer hook-up, 
cimvenlently located, $190 a 
month. 643-2282, 844-8866.

HEBRON — WaU S t, 2 • bed
room  apartments, held, hot 
water, carpeUng, iqipUances, 
MiUdrm welOMne. Available 
Im m ^ te ly . $190 monthly. 
8486883, 849-2871.__________ __

hockvUle

CAREN APTS.
8H, 4% room  apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
Idiaitces, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot w ater, swim
m ing pool, storage and park
ing. BVom $160. CaU Su- 
perlntendant 875-1666, 273 
1610, 2426858.

r O O K V IL L B ^  3room . duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160. 
monthly, utiUtiea not Included. 
872-0859, 7:839:80 p.m .

ROCKVILLE — Attractive SM 
room s, appUances, heat, 
adults, no pets, security, 643 
4824.

TALOOTTVILLE — 3room  
apartm ent availaM e Sept. 
1st, $130 per month. CaU 648- 
7776. ________

Resort Frope^
For Rent 67
GIANT’S 'NECK Heights — 4- 
room  cottage, 3 baths, 2 bed- 
romns, sleeps 7, sundeck, 
fourth street from  beach, $110. 
weekly. Aug. 28-8ept 11 avaU- 
able. M rs. Carter, 742-8142.

l a k e  Winnipesaukee — Five- 
room  Chalet, very m odem , ful
ly-equipped. Last niinute can- 
ceUation m akes the last 2 
weeks o f August available. 
ChU 648-0188 after 6 p.m .

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
ren t sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
CaU la tten  Agency, Realtors, 
6436980.

area.
buUt-

r a NCH in desirable 
lAUge paneled den with bum- v . 
ins, screened porch, carpeting,
2 alr-condltioners, many ex
tras. OaU owner, 8431762, 643 
0684! ___________________

MANCHESTER $24,800. Oen- 
traUy located 7-room Cape, ga
rage, idcrty slirubl>e<$ and 
^ e d  lot.
Bel A ir Real Estate, 6439882.

READY BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS 

COVENTRY
Priced at $19,900 tor Un- 
medlate wstion. Three bed
room s. 2-car garage, 14xM 
living room . 100x150 treed 
lo t
It’s  tim e we sold this! Make 
an otter.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

LAKEWOCK) Clrole, 8 bedroom  
colonial, carpeting, appU
ances, laundry room , s c r e 
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. OaU owner, 843 
8600. _______________________

MANCHESTER — By owner, 3  
room  Colonial, breeseway and 
attached garage, 8 large bed
room s, large Uvlng room , din
ing room , finished basement, 
profesfionaUy landscaped, ex- 
ceUent condition. Upper 20s.
CaU 847-1814.

f o u r -r o o m  apartment. CaU 
after 8, 8496868.

SIX-ROOM duplex, no peta, 
inquire '69 Birch S t

FOUR ROOMS, first floor in 
older 2-fa^oUy house, walking 
diatance to  Main S t and 
churches, sm all yard, heat 
included, adults preferred, no 
peta, references, security. 
$160. monthly. CaU 36  daUy, 
8434622.

MISQUAMK2JT, R .I. — 4 room 
cottage available Aug. 10-14, 
also Labor D ay week. Call 843 

0491.

MANCHESTER
7-r o o m  c o l o n ia l

W th  3 ca r garage, overslied 
lo t  city w at«r, sewers, early 
occupancy, atUc fo r  expan
sion — 2 m ore bedroom s. 
$28,000.

F, M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

643-2682
NEW LI8TINO — Absolutely 
im m aculate ' 4-bedroom Colo
nial Cape in  AA lone. Com
pletely new kitchen with two 

' _______ ____________  buUt - in self - cleaning ovens,
Wanted Ta Rent 6B dishwasher, diqM sal, walnut 
n w H v w  cahlneta FuU house power

with circuit breakers. Lovely 
Ubrary leading to private patio 
overlooking perennlaUy flower
ing garden. 28’ Uvlng room , 
tw o fireplaces. Finished rec 
room . TVuly a  ’ ’must see’ prop
erty. B elflore Agency, 647-1418.

t h r e e  - BEDROOM house 
needed tor. grandmother, 
daughter and granddaughter. 
H ave pony and German shep
herd. CaU 627-9241 36 , or 247- 
7669 after 6 p.m . Ask for 
Kathy.

Furnished
Apartm ents 63-A

;WANTED, one bedroom  iq>art- 
ment, September 1st, woman, 
2 month old child, bus line, 
very reasonable. CaU after 2:80 
p.m . 247-6790.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

WTTJ. DO typing and invoicing 
at home. M edical, legal, statis
tical. R eferences. 6437266 
anytime.

BABYSITTTNG — toddlers or 
older, part or fuU-Ume. Rea
sonable rates. CaU 6437078.

mature woman seeks boidc- 
keeplng pofitlon  and general 
office work. Presently working 
but desires to relocate. Ebccel
lent references. OaU after 6

good condition, $125. Chain 
saw, $50. CaU 6438172.

FEDDEUS 7,600 BTU, alr-con- 
dlttoner, u s ^  Uttle, exceUent 
condition, 8437286.

14’ 19iS6 DURATEX3H, 40 h.p 
Evinrude m otor, Snowco traU
er, exceUent condition. 643 
7648 after 6 p.m .

15’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 86 b.p. Johilson, electric 
start with generator, trailer 
and skiing equipment, $460. 
Call 742-9174 after 6.

3 H .P. JOHNSON outboard mo
tor, exceUent condition. $80. 
(MU alter 5 p.m . 2832588.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUCKLAND Farm s, fruits and 
vegetables picked fre fii daily.
Open 9:30 a.m . to 7:so p.m .. 
Com er Tolland Tpke.» and

ASSEMBLERS
G o o d  W a ges and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

Adams St.
SPECIAL — Fresh native cu- 

1 cum bers, 6 cents each, 
W ednesday and Thursday on- 

1 -iy. Buckfand FEirms, TVdIand 
Tpke. EUid Adams 8t.,< Man
chester, also at Route ;M, Ver
non.

IO N A  MFG. CO .
Regent St., Manchoster 643.2111

BLUEBERRIES to pick, 25 
cents idnt, plentiful aipply. 
Manning, W atrous Rd., Bolton, 
649-476?;.

* mm ■- e-h ^  ^ J -  K1

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6433247.

WANfTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique item s. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 848-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE double room  tor work
ing gentleman, heated, fiiow - 
er, parking. Reasonable. CaU 
849-9167 after 3,

FURNISHED room , good loca
tion, for Working Oady, kitchen 
prii^eges if desired. R ef
erences required. 6437276.

l a r g e  furnished room  tor 
m ale only,; parking, $16. week
ly. 646-0228 after 5.

’THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 6432868 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SPECIAL SAIE!
THURSDAY OiNLY, AUG. UTH — 6 to 9 P M .

AT

MANCHESTER HONDA

HALF $7 Q C

i r  BUHGI 
CORDS
809x18 WHITEWALL

I etIRNITURB and, aiqiUances 
for sale. Call 6438176.

I SEWING Machine — Singer 
Thuch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dam s, mends, em broi
ders, monograms, etc. Origl- 
naUy over $300. Special, 
$61.00 cash or term s. CaU 623- 
0200. Dealer.

I CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, autom atic washers
With guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 

Main St. CaU 6432171.

|sEnVING machine — Singer
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, etc. OrlglnaUy 
$849, now only $64. Easy 
term s. CaU 6230981, dealer.

WANTED — W orking girl to 
share apartment with sam e. 
ChU 6438720 between 8-6 p.m .

LARGE com fortable room , for 
genUeman, next to aeml-pri- 
vate bath and fiiow er. R efer
ences. 649-0719.

ROOM for genUeman, quiet 
convenient locaUon. 224 Char- 
ten Oak St. 6438868.

LADIEIS. only — N icely furnish
ed room tor rent, jurlvate bed
room  with com m unity kitchen 
and bath, aU utUlUes included, 
con ven le^ y  located to bus 
line and store. Please call 644- 
0383. __________________

Apartm eiits -  R o ts -  
Tenements____________ W
FIVE R(X>MS, private p od , 
gas barbecue, heat, aU ap
pliances Included. 649-0368,
643-8266.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom  duplex. $186 monthly 
Including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4635.

DELUXE 2 • bedroom  apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month Including head and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4685.

AVAILABLE August 16, 3
room  apartment with screen
ed rear porch, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
garbage disposal and TV an
tenna furnished. For appoint
ment call G. 'H. W illard, 648- 
0812.

MODERN, spacious 4-room du
plex apartment, basement, 
appUtmees, Septem ber occu
pancy, $180. w ithout utUlUes, 
plus security. M. H. Palm er 
Realty, 6432647^_______________

f iv e -r o o m  apartment, hot 
w ater and heat, security de
posit, $160. No pets, no chU- 
dren. 6431884.

FOUR-ROOM duplex in good 
locaUon, adults otiiy, no pets. 
W rite Box J, M anchester Her
ald.  .

MANCHESTER — 4 room s,
second floor, new kitchen, $166 
per month, "^leat, electric in
cluded. Lease, security depos
it. referw ices. Hayes Agency, 
646-<a81.

ROCKVIIAiE, 3room  fumiabed 
apartment, $86 * per week. 
Available September 1st. 872- 
0369, 7:339:80 p.m .

THREE - R(X)M  furnished
apartment, heat, private bath. 
Apply M arlow ’s Inc, 867 Main 
St.

ElAST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely fum liAed 
two-bedroom  Town house. Will 
accom m odate up to four. Avail
able im m ediately. $200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As- 
sociatea, 84Sdil29.

THREE - ROOM, clean attrac
tive apartment, all utilities in
cluding parking. 6437743.

R(XJKV1LLE — S-rooms, all 
utlUUes, $110. monthly. 643 
8801.

Land For Sate 71
83UNIT aportm'ent site for 
sale, water and sew er, $1,600 
per unit. Term s to qualified 
builder • buyer. Carriage Real
ty, 6431110. _______________

BOLirON — 7H acres. Route 
44A. Ideal for business or  apart
ments. $86,000.
MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
treed lot, residential area. $6,000
COVENTRY — Large level 
wooded lot. ()uiet area, away 
from  lake. $2,600.
EAST,HAM PTON — Beautiful i t i t
level buUdlng lot. Walking dla- ^  ra
tance to w ater, $6,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

643^682

BUY OF 
THE WEEK

. e^ -R oom , m  hath 
Split Level, half acre 
treed lot, wall-to-waa 
carpeting on low er 
level, fireplace in living 

' room , pimeled fam ily 
room , utility storage 
shed. Pine Knob sec
tion of South Windsor, 
near schoola, sh ap in g  
and churches, ra c e d  
in low 80s. Principals 
only. Call owner, 844- 
2988 after 8 p.m .

64

RIKEH TIRES
THURSDAY ONLY, AUG. U  — 6 to 9 P .M .

M A N C H E S T E R  H O N D A
684 OteNTEB ST., MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER TECHNICIAN

.C ita b le  of Installation and m inor plumbing repairs. 
• EXCELLENT WAGES  ̂ a PAID HOLIDAYS
e RETIREM ENT PLAN ___
a GOOD WORKING O O N D IT O ^  
e NO TRAVEU NO TO HARTFORD

Our men know o f this ad.
Write: BURNER DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 1126 
Manchester, ^onn. 06040.

MANCHESTER — 6 room s
(second floor) in  newer 3fam - 
Uy hom e. CaiTetlng and stove, 
im m ediate occupancy. Adults 
only. $190. East H artford Real 
Estate, 688-6840.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room  garden apartment. Car
peting, all appUances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Hlj^iland Oak Vil
lage, 648-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921. ___________________

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW ER one-bedroom  apart
ments from  $166 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from  $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room s, fam - 
Uy of adults, security, $160. a 
month. 6432426, 36^___________

I d e l u x e  one-bedroom  apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, com plete eqipU- 
ances, vanity bath. OentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Miurdock, 6432892.

I FOUR room s, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $130. 
AvaUable Septem ber 1st. One 
chUd accepted. 6438860.

I FIVE-ROOM apartm ent with 
garage, at 67 KxxUcfleld St. 
Available now. CaU 1-4639408.

Business L o c o IIo r s  
For Rent___________ _
PRIM E alr-condltioned office 
space. Pyram id BuUding, 367 
E. Center St. AvaUable Aug. L 
Secretarial- and telephone an
swering service available on 
prem ises. CaU 9-6, 647-9908.

FIRST-floor store or < ^ ce , ap- 
proxim ately 376 square feet. 
$60 monthly. 6437296, 647-9756.

FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-condiUoning, carpeting, 

\ ground floor location, parking. 
'Apply M arlow’s, 887 Main St., 
6436221.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office . ExceUent business 
location with buUding. Call 
6432426, 9-6.

Houses For Rant 65
TOLLAND —  3  room  Ranch 
available September for  one- 
year lease, 2 hatha, gfarage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. H ayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 6%-room 
Ranch available SM>tember 
for one-year tease. Security, 
referoices, $260 m o n t h l y .  
-Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

l a r g e  8-room hom e, pleasant, 
convenient location, large 
lawn, working adult or vrork- 
Ing couple. 648-2880.

W ADDEIL RD. —unfum lfiied 
3room  Ranch, 2-car garage, 
large lot, security and refer
ences required, $180 a month. 
CaU between 38 , 648-6441.

PXMtEST w n jit  — Imm aculate 
7-room partially furnished 
Ranch hom e. A il electric 
kitchen, 8 bedroom s, 2 baths, 
largo -flreplaced famUy room, 
2-car garage. One year lease, 
security deposit. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 6433283.

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM , BEAUTY — Brand 

new 3-bedroom , two-bath Rais
ed Ranch w ith aluminum sid
ing, work saver kitchen and 
form al dining room located on 
Indian D rive. Open for  Inqiec- 
Uon Sunday 1-4 p.m . Ehrenings 
38 . Starkweather Oonstruc- 
tkxl, 0436868. _______________

SECLUDED acre lot, trees, 
lush 3room  Ooloiiial, carpet
ing, first-floor fam ily room, 
double garage, $89,900. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6436824.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A m .  
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedroom s. 
Im m ediate oocuponoy. 
Near schools, ohurcbes 
and shopping eenter, on 
bus line. Call anytime

WOUlLAMI
MANOR

APAR1HENTS
HOMIMTEAD ST.

OFF W . M I M ^  TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
difitwasher, refrigerator and 
d is p e l , electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doora, aU large room s. Full 
basement storage area, am
ide parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
b ^  religious faculties. 
M o d e l - 'a p a r t m e n t f o r  
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m . 
— wedtsnda 1-6 p.m .

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M urdock 

Realtor 6432092 
' 6439061

6436926

Out of Town 
For Rent

NO. CXJVENTRY — 3room  
apartment. .872-8679.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under (^instruction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 76. ^
Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.
Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to>suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  Miuichester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

Hou«e« For Sale  ̂ 72 Houses For Sale, 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
81-88 HOMESTEAD 8T., duplex, MANCHESTER — Just listed 

exceU ^t c i^ U o n , 2-c m  ga- 4-4, 2 fam ily. Double garage, 
rage, lot 100x126. M arlwi E. exceUent condition W m o Offered b y  the 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5968.

MANCHESTER ETV^NTNG HERALD, MAf^GH^TEKrCONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 12,'1971 PAGE TWENTY-THREE

M AN CH ^TE R — New Ustlng.

72 Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

condition. $28,600. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Porter St. area, very large 3  CXJVENTRY Lake area, vacant GLASTONBURY — 3room  Co-

$27,900 -  EIGHT-ROOM Colo- MANCHESTER -  im m aculate PTJTT PP  
nial, In-law quarters. AlumI- 3room  Ranch uluii I9x i7' fa™ . -L 1nial, In-law quarters. Alumi
num , siding, new heating-sy3  
tern. O ff East Oe'nter'St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6436824.

M AiNCH EBT^

3room  Ranch plus 12x17’ fam 
Uy room . Three large bed
room s, flreplaced Uving room , 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, R e
altors, 6432813.

AGENCY

room Ranch, ctie o f Manches
ter’s  flnest locaUous. Many ex
tras. liv in g  room  with fire
place, form al dining room , 2 
full baths, finished famUy 
room with fireplace, garage, 
peurk-Uke yard with paUo. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9098.

HERE IS ROOMINOBSS.. .  M a n c h e s t e r  — 4-4 duplex,
live pracUcally rent free. New 
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- 
900. CaU now. W olcott Realty, 
MLS, 6638200.

OVERSIZED 3room  Cape <3od 106 FOOT 7,%-room custom 
with attached breezeway and 2- brick Ranch. 37’ Uvlng room, 
car garage, beautifully land- 2-car garage, 2% acres, (ter- 
sc^ped treed lot 140x160, large geous view. Hutchbis Agen- 
Uvlng room , dining room  and cy, 649-6824. 
bedroom s, m odem  kitchen. As-

in  the form  o f a  sevm  room 
Garrison Colonial with three 
bedromns, famUy r o o m ,
Bcreened patio, swimming 
po(U and attached garage on 
a  choice lot lor only $88,900.
Please caU J. McLaughlin 
at 6436806.

• -B  &  W  • •
BAIRROWB AND WALLACE CO.

M aacheoter Farkade 
M anchester — 640-6806

MANCHEIS’TER — Near hospi- ____ ____
tal, im m aculate 6H-room  Cfape, *®ANC!HE8TER—617 Center St., 
ideal for  m edical office, Colonial, 8 bedroom s. ^  ’
nuraes, specialties, etc. Bel M eal .fo r  antique shop, .. etc.
A ir Real Estate, 6439382 ■ Large lot. Frefiiette Realtors,

------------------------------------------ ■ 647-9998.
MANCHESTER — Im m aculate ------------------ -̂------------------------------  floor, front-to-back Uvlng romn,

2-fam lly, 6 spacious, nicely ar- PITKEN — Porter St. area, 3  form al dining room , m odem

4-room house on big wooded 
com er lot.'A sking $11,900., but 
owners wlU listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T .J. 
O ock ett Realtor,' 643-1677.

GLASTONBURY

9-ROOM COLONIAL

Spacious custom built home on 
wooded 1.7 acres, on Mlnne- 
chaug Mt. Only one year old, 
im m aculate condition, 4 bed
room s, fam ily room with large 
fireplace, 2%  baths, office or

4686. Low 60s. CaU owner 648-8766.

1^,600 THREE - BEDROOM Burnable mortgage. Imm eiuate ^
t ocexxpexioy. . ------------------------------

water, full b ^ m e n t. H u te l^  CIRCA 1790 — charm ing old Co- pa^i Dougan, Realtor, 643 sewing room , 2-car garage. 
Agency, Realtors. 6430824. i^nial, 4 fireplaces, large bom ,

MANCHESTER — $20,600. Im - *heds, g a rd e s , hen 
maculate 3room  Ranch, waU- °n* acre. Needs work, $80,000. 
to-wall catpet, enclosed porch, CUSTOM 3room  Colonial, large 
aluminum siding. Hutchins m odem  kitchen, 26’ famUy 
Agency, Realtors, 6436824. room , 4 bedroom s, 2Vi baths,

walk-out basement, 2-car gar-

MANCHESTEUt — New Ustlng,

lonial Cape, 2-car oversized ga
rage, 2 full baths, $28,900, $2,- 
900 down. Lownds A Manning 
Realty, 8738357.

ELLINGTON — Im m aculate 6- 
room Ranch, bullt-lns, fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting 
only $28,900. $2,400 -down,
Lownds A Manning Realty, 
8738367.

N. (X>VENTOY
COME SEE ,

'This lovely, large, tour bed
room  Colonial home just list
ed for a low, low  $29,900. 
This fine home Is In Imm ac
ulate condition and is pri
vately set on largs> large 
lot. CfaU M r. Bogdan now 
for a great home value. 
6436306

" S X A R .

y W  h4AR. II 
I*

| > l 2- 9-11-13) 
1^63-7380-82

3room  Ranch, garage, seclud- BOLTON — Air-conditioned 4
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask- bedroom  Ckipe enclosed poibh, «  »  T5 /C , \ Y 7 m m
ing $24,900. Frechette Real- garage, m  baths, 100x400 lot. *  O  O L  W
tors, 647-9903. Mid 20s Bel Air Real Estate, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

«•  -«» RAMBD K « » h . .  _̂_______  SSS"/-SJSS.
many extras. " — ’ -------  — ------  —  ------------------  --  -  -
STATELY 3bedroom  C fiw ilal, 
com pletely redecorated f i r s t

TAURUS
AM. 20 

I ^  MAT 20 
r>12-15-17-40 

S/52-75-79-87
GIMINI

KAY 21 
(î eJUNC 20 

3  3  323 
68H)^63

CANCER
\ JUNE 21 

JULY 22
0^39-42-49
I..W 7381-86

DS:

flroplaces, aluminum siding. COVENTRY — New listing, 3
all storm  windows, large treed ^ om  Ranch, central heat. ______________________
lot In prestige neighborhood, ^t $11,900. Frechette SECOND B<Uton Lake
many extras. Low 40’s. CaU Realtors. 647-0093. 
owner, 6438674.

LEOj JULY 22 
L.AUG. 22 

32-35747 
'535374
VIRGO

0 ^ 2 5 -3 3 3 6  
^ 1 -5 3 6 1

-Bv CLAY R POLLAN-
V t .  Vo«ir Daily Aetivhy Cuida J i
'I  According »o (ho S»or«.

To develop m essage tor Friday, 
reod vyords correspondirig to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Money 31 Home 61 Siiile
2 You 32 Expeniet 62 Your
3 Todoy'* 33 Could
4 Fort\joote 34 Pleoie
5 No . 35To
6 Hoppenings 36 Really

LIRRA

14.18-24-29^ 
54-55^ V

7 Sid*
8 Tima 
9Con 

lOOf
II Koop 
12Soma
13 Promisot
14 Nows
15 Socrotf
16 Right
17 Ar*
16 G)mjr>g

37 You
38 Jaalousy 
39Sur*
40 Now
41 MoU
42 That
43 Your 
44N*w 
45 Push

63 Without
64 Find
65 Privet*
66 Importont
67 To
68 Authority
69 Affairs
70 Succasf
71 Damond
72 Sourc*
73 Too
74 H*odoch*s
75 To

SCORPIO
ocr. 22^  
NOV. 21^f\ 
31-4359-654 
7377-86891

46 Opportunity 76 Mottars
47 Avoid *77 N**d
48 And

19Und*rton*« 49You'r* 
20 Doring 50 Exist
21 Of 
 ̂22 Amount • 

j 23To 
I 24 Your 
• 25 Action 
I  26 R*duc*
I 27 T*st
I  28 Of
5 29Woy 
 ̂ 30 9e o

f l 9 @ G o o d

51 L*ods
52 R*ody
53 Friction
54 Con
55 B*
56 Things
57 Likely
58 And
59 Other
60 Booking

78 Only-
79 Be
80 Much
81 Whol'» AQUARIUS
82 lnconvenle^eeJ,̂ ( .̂ 20

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 M l  
1322-2345^ 
51-67-70^1.

CAPRICORN

JAH. IP 
6  334-37/?. 

44-4357

83 More
84 Special
85 Of
66 WorkobI*
87 Divulged
88 Trouble
89 Aftention
90 Attention ' 

8/13

If , 
19-21-38-50/ 
64-72-a5-88\

^Adverse ^^Neuiral

PISCES

MAR. 20 
1- 7-KM34 

69-71-83901

ranged room s in each Eipart- y*hr old aluminum sided cus- utchen with breakfast alcove, gjx-ROO M  Cape, near schools,. e e « • • Sve«l13 n vaaal —--------  OBBIIWIBWÎ  “  *
BOL’TON

MANCHESTER — 46-48 Maple 
St., Uuge 3tem Uy, 36, excel
lent Investment, $86,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6379.

MANCHE1STBR — Four-fEimUy 
in center o f town location. AU

_________ ___________ __ porch, centraUy ativcondiUoned,
BOLTON Lokefront. Executive’s  large yard, $88,900. 
estate, two foyers, 8 flrepfaces, cONTBaiPORARY L  Shaped 
open beam s, paneUng, 2 ^  Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- 
boths, 3zone beat. Hutchins terlor, on wooded lot, acres 
Agency, 649-6824. with a view . Five bedroom s, 2

firepfaces, famUy room , den, 2-

shopping center, rec room, alu
minum siding, new storm s and

FOREST HILLS — 3roOm 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam - 
Uy room  with fireplace, bed
room , ilaundry, half'bath , 2-car 
garage; second floor — living

5-ROOM RANCHment. Andersen windows, sep- Mm buUt, 8-room Garrison. baths, garage,
am te heating systems, lovely yam lly room with beamed m ortgage, $84,900. _______ ____
tree dtaded yard, fiiolce cen- C»LONIAL with swim ming pool, screens, flreplace, waU-to-waU ^ Ifa  g a r^ e , w all-to^aU  c ^
tra l'loca tion . Priced to seU. ^ b e c u e  etc. „  carpeting. Afay be occupted be- P eti^ -
Louis D lm ock Realty, 6439823. ^ow . Hayes Agency, enclosed screened tore s c lL l s ^ .  6438316 be- treed lot B x c ^ v e  ^ a .  6% %

4 nan , principals only, a r a b l e  m ortgage to qualified
__________ 1__________ 1________ buyer. $26,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682

6-room
home on lakefront, only 3 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, som e furni
ture. Terrific value at <nUy 
$26,000. T. J. O ockett. R e
altors, 6431677.

CJOVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large room s. Oarage. 
Double lot. ExceUent 
S33.900. Hayes Agency,
0131.

More States Consider 
Lotteries for Fiscal Relief

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS program  wlU earn $2.6 million
More states are looking to the first year and get roUlng

lotteries for financial relief, un-. ,, Massachusettsffilu re

3room  apartm ents for mini- MAN(3HBSTER — Six-famUy garage. $69,900.
; s e c o n a  i i o o r  —  i iv u i*  r Y w ir iV T in V  _  fTJnrthl M id  80s o e < n w m o , a tu io iicu

room  with fireplace, wall-to- _  large wooded lot, hardwood the "le^slatures or mov- P^zes ranging from  $40 to
wAU carpeting, form al dining g uvlng ’ a j ^  \ “  minutes from  through constitutional 6*.000. New Hampshire awards
room , kitchen, electric range square feet In X d es 3 theater. $13,600. M eyer, R eal- procedures In Pennsyl- a top prize of $100,000 a' year,

or 4 bedroom s, 2 baths, living tors, 643-0609.----------------------------  ---------- ------------------- - ----- -------------------- -------------
room , dining room  and e 'a t-in ----------------------------- ---------------------
kitchen plus laundry room , p « _ |  7 7
utiUty room Euid geo'age. Car- T V a n fC a  ■- K V ai n r a i v  ## 
pet, vaulted oelUngs, 2 fire- ________________________________ _

______________ officials, hop-
are^  daunted by the gam es' failure ^  to earn between |80 mllUon 

to reap as much as expected jgo mUUon annuaUy, are
_____ for tw o o f the three states now m odeling their Tottery on New

(X)VENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 running them. Jersey’s, which besides the
bedroom s, attached garage. Lottery proposals are either $60,000 t<^, awards leaser

mum m aintenance. New heat
ing system . ExceUent invest
ment otqmrtunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

HANCHEISTER — 4-bedroom 
Ceipe, dining room , 2 baths, 
flreplace, garage, Owner wlU 
consider resuonable offer. Hel
en D. Cole, Realtor, 6438666, 
Dick Lem ieux 6439737.

MANCHESTER — (OentraUy lo
cated speusious 3bedroom  (Ud- 
er Colonial, 1V& baths, fire
place, large, park-like yrud. 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

and a two-famlJy. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest- RANCH — Lera than one-year 
ment. Secondary financing old- M odem  » t -ln  kitchra, fam - 
avallable. Owner has other In- Uy room , 8 bedrooiiM, 2-car ga-
to re ^ ^ 'e o ^ ." Wolvertoli“ ‘!^ M  r ^ e . M any extras stay, Includ- ^
cy, ReEdtors, 6432818.

MANCHE16TEK — Business 
sene, la ige  weU kept estate- 
Uke home, baths. Msdnte- 
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
OLDER 7-ROOM 

COLONIAL
Plus 2 additional buUding 
lots. BcEUitifuUy malntelned 
home, M tchoi includes stove, 
refrigerator, dlsposid, large 
dining room , 2 llv ln g room s, 
one could be a  bedroom , 8 
bedroom s EUid 1»th  iqistelrs, 
garage. AU city utiUties, bus 
line, schools, and shopping. 
$82,600. (faU SuzEinne Shorts,

Ing refrigerator and freezer, C2ieunbers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
waaher and dryer, new waU-to^ . ;̂ 326. 
wall carpeting throughout m ost 1 ' -
of the house, TV antenna, cus- WARANOKifi k d .

and hood, difiiwasher; dispoa- 
ed, 3 be^Dom s, 2 full baths.

tom white storm s and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $87,600.
GRACIOUS antique colotiial in 
exceUent condition, 8 firepfaces, 
13 beEUitifuUy decorated room s, 
m odem  eat-in Utchen, formEd 
Uvlng and dining room , break
fast room , 8 fitting room s, 4 
bedroom s, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, fa ige  bEums EUid out buUd-

l-bedroom 
hom e, in fine residential area.

places, deck, patio Euid mEuiy SELUNO your home or acre- 
other features. Attractively, set age? F or prompt friendly serv-

vaniEUi MEissEichusetts, Oon- with normsd moEithly awEods 
necticut, Rhode IslEUid, Ohio, ranging between $10 Eind 
M ichigan, Colorado, MontEina $60,000. New York’s  top month- 
and WEishington. ly prize fa $100,000.

Beginning in New Hampshire Rep. WUllam Q. M acl«an , 
in 1064, the lottery has raised one of the chief sponsors o f the 
millions for education In the bill now in the MEissEuduisetts

Tremendous locEdicn and on neariy an acre of natural ice, call I^ fa  Dlm ock Real- New England state. New York state Senate for Anal legisfaUve

6433233.
J, WATSON BEACH CO. A  view  from  every wln- 

Harttord O ffice 647-1660 dow. $48,000.

TWO acres. 7-room Raised MANCHESTER — 3room  over- 
Ranch, buUt-lns, recreatlM i sized expanded (3ape. Two f

baths, fo ^ b e d itN u n T  famUy ^  
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- *2.*,sou.
rage. $29,600. Hayes Agency, 3UNTT Equirtment — good in- 
646-0181. com e. CeIU for detelfa.

room , garage, gorgeous view, 
$83,900. Hutchins Agency, R e
Edtors, 64941824.

BOU ILBSl Rd. — 3room  (3olo- ___________________________ ____
nfal w ith breezeway. fam ily MANCHESTER — $26,900. 4-4, 11-ROOM/ (3USTCM RANCH. 
Rxnn. tw o-car ovendied ga- two-fam ily. New kitchens, car- WaU-to-waU carpeting through-
rage. Exquisite paikUke 1.78 petlng. freshly decorated. Two out, 8 batta, l ^ e  ^  r ^ ,
acre lot vKth sturdy Mb-*** furnsujes. Assume FHA mort- opening onto patio, with

M aiicbeater’s m ost desired tors, 6436824.
_  .Mo.,- iioEing. BAST (JBNTER ST. Large 1 3

room Ctolonfal m ay he used for Huge xO-room hrlck XMLnen, , _ ___  t».a
ex clu iv e  area. Uve in one o f
M anchester’s finest locations, PoeetbUlty of acquiring m ore

imestige Euea. A one o f 
Und hom e. Owner. 648-0000.

O IL E R  hom e, Uvlng room , din
ing room , Utchen and famUy 
room . Three bedroom s, bEith. 
Garage. Lot 100x126’ M arlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6968.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 83 
87 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,000. Helen 
D. Cole, Reidtor, 648-6666, 
D ick Icm leu x, 6439787.

fand.

priced to seU. D rive by, signs 
on property. T. J. CJrockett, 
Realtor, 6431677.

STAY-AT-HOMIS’
DELIGHT

Terrific R ec Rm . in a walk
out bEusement. WEdk-out onto 
a delightful secluded rear 
yard with 100 Ea'borvltae 
trees. SituEded in one 
M anchester’s  m o s t  desir
able AA zones. A quiet 
dead-end street. Close to 
bus, churches, schools, EOid 
a to-be-buUt shipping cen
ter.
Three Bedroom  C A P E .  
Loads of closets. A dream 
of a Kit. 28 ft. U v. Rm . 2- 
Car gEu:. Other extras.
H ere's one you CEUi’t afford 
to m iss! Call today. The 
price w ill surprise you.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

28 STRONG ST. — 4-bedroom

and New Jersey. But the esirly EicUoa, says he’s convinced the 
experiences in New HEunpshire progrEun w ill work. MassEudiu-

wood fand and professional ty, RcEdtore, 6430823.
plEUitings. Labor Day occupan- -------------------------------------  - ------------ ------ -------— ....................................... ....... .....................
cy, 7fi!-6820, principals only. York, where profits setts’ geogriqihy Emd population

MERROW RD., North Coven
try. 7-room, 4-bednoom .Garri
son CTolonfal, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be' ap
preciated. Priced right. Austin 
A. Cham bers, ReEdtor, MLS,
843-2826.

Legal Notices

room , den, Utchen with buUt- Raised Ranch, 6 bedroom s, 2hi 
ins, 2 full baths, 3 ca r  garage, baths, huge famUy room , ca- 
large screened In pEttio, ex- thedral celling Uvlng EUid dining 
trem ely liuge lEUidscEqied room , m odem  Utchen. A  vei^ 
yEird. CEdl today. Frechette satile hom e in an exceUent lo- 
Realtma, 647-9993. catimi. 2-car garage.

______________________ MANCHESTER Etfea — 3room  We NEED LISTINGS
MANCHESTER — Newer 4- custom buUt Garrison Oolo- N O W ! “ T h in k in fi: o f  S e ll-

tooiA Garrison Oolonfal, huUt- nial. Large famUy type room s, p r o p e r ty ? ”  C a ll
ins, 8 baths, flrepface, % acre pive bedromns, 2V4 baths, dou-
traed>dot, garage. Only $38,- ble garage. Hayes Agency,
900. H ayes Agency, 046-0181. 6430131. ____________

6438666 after 6 p.m .
MANCHESTER fa only minutes 
from  Hiia 3-bedroom  Rfuich on 
lovely private grounds. Fea* 
tures firepfaced - Uving room, 
jEdoufied-sun room, attached 
garage, Eind Inground p oo l 
$26,900. W olverton Agency 
Realtor, 0432818.

within 24 hours. Avoid red didn’t match predictions, led to are slmUEu: to New Jersey’s, he 
tape, instant service. Hayes charges by som e that the lotte- says.
Agency, 646-0131.______________ ry was something trf a  white o f  the other states, Rhode Is-

-̂------------------------------elephant. jsnd, Ohio and MlchigEUi legfa-
New York, for inatance, fore- latures now are conaideriiif lot- 

cajst a  |500-mtlUon annual bo- tery proposals. kQchl^fan voters 
nansa when its lottery began in must make the final decUkm, 
1967. So far It has raised $120.3 however. Colorado voters oif^  

GLASTONBURY— New listing. CLAIM million In four years. Against decide next year on a  lotte-
I^ c h e a te r  line. Executive Irteh ««weep.
Ranch with all the luxuries. ANDROS BUZAS mlilUon gtakes. Voters and lawm akers
U vlng room  and a form al din- District ot “ ““ be.ter toe first y e ^  « «1  1»T0 proflU  Washington and Montana
Ing room  with -WEdl-to-wall ceu"- '*‘ PP®'* ^  $886,668. whether to Uft
petlng, master bedroom  with conn. 06103. , . Rut New Jersey has been a  state cankitutional on lot-
fuU bath, 2 other farge bed- it is d e c re e d  OiM all claims different story. And officiEds of teries
room s, Utchen with buUt-ins ^ ^ ‘ 0*^6 ^ i lr ia iy ^ o r  before the three states now closest to Ifam pshlre, New
and appUances, fam ily room , jedze Ketting lotteries, P ^ y l ^ ^  j
fireplace, central vacuum , Attest. JOHN j.  w a ij,e t t , Judge Massach^usotts aiU O ^ e cticu t, national
central air-conditioning, s la t e ---------------------------- say it charged a lot of thinking, chanrea for the lotterlea to
foyer, large closets, 2-car order o f notice Perhaps ta l^ g  heed from  the potentfal
Yage, exclusive area near the A COURT OF p r o b a t e , experiences of the others. New iCC-vo
volf course SltUEded on an held at Manchester, within and for jersey  officiEds established a . ™ siopr oooKs oate lOMsnes

om y ,44,900. Fro- ^ 5 . Decem ber with a  ^  Nero,
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, more m odest prediction: $50 supposedly to pacify residents

----------------------------------------------Judge. or r. f. i. mUllon for the rest of the fiscal ^  declining city, gave away
TOLLAND -S ix -room  Ranch, ,!" ',5 d  dtoStet! year. The end result was $71 chances on ships, slaves and

paneled study, -2-cEur garage, % deceased. miUion. other contem ptxury sym bols of
ELcre, CEdl ow ner-876-8862. ®aSl^hSraS^*” d!b.iu! state also marie its lotte- fortune. Spreading out from

c.t.a., p'raylng that this Oiurt h ^r ry a weekly drawing with 63 there, lotteries reached Amer- 
and determlna what claims, if any,

com pletely new^aiU  lm m acu- New Hampshire and rished for yeara until states be-
^  within time limited for presents* Now York ran monthly lot- gan to move ag^ainst them In

tlon of claims against sold estate, It teries, with tickets at $3 and $1 the mld-1800s. The lottery dls- 
ORDERED: ThEd the foregoing respectively. Just two weeks appeEtred in 1892 with the de-

^®^ Hampshire, whose m lse o f the Louisiana lottery. 
In said District, on the 31st day of original lottery was boM d on a atfacked in Congress as cor- 

-  'clocfc In ’------- -------- ------------------------------- ’

acre lot. Only $44,900. 
chette Realtors, 647-9993.

lEtrge beamed Uvlng room , din- — — ---- . .  ^ o /om llv  Rnnrh C.t.a., praying mat mis uouri near ry a. wceaiy
ing room , 4 bedroom s, fEunUy BOCKISSDGBi—^DynEunlc 3room  on.i immncu- — phances on a  ttqi prize o f lea with the colonists Etnd flou-

late on 
Agency, 6431180.

NOTICE
August, A.D. 197L at ten o' 
me forenoon, and that notice be

horae race added another mod- rupt. It was revived by New

TODAY! Lets For Sale 73

Well Suited Pixie Set
PHILBRICK

AGENCY
r e a l t o r s

646-4200

SETVSIRAL buUdldg lots In Meui- 
chester. Ask for  Mr. PhUbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

VERNON —Boltoa Lake let $4,- 
200. Veihon high scenic lot. $6;- 
900. TbUond aerb, $4,000. (Cov
entry hEdf-acre $8,600. Hayes 
Agency, 6430181.

The audit report of the RHAM S?en penions Interested In ®l®f ^®^ ^ ® J ^  ® Hampshire In 1004.
HIGH SCTi(X)L, R e g i o n a l  Said estate of the pendency ot Mdd cials say It s catching <«i. New effect of the lottery cn
School D istrict No. 8, Hebron. also fa a  taxpayers has b een -d ilflc^ t to
Connecticut, for the fiscal year copy ot this order in some news- drawing. gauze.
ending J ^ e ^ .  m i fa cm ^  al^ve'^w^tT ̂ c S T '’ ^ s  »̂ ®-
in the O ffice of the Town Clerk, yjg g, hearing, to appear if . . _ ^  -u- ’ -w- and New Jersey say profits
Andover. Connecticut. ^  ŝ ê  ^ * ®  f e n ^ -  a*® »“ ven’t led to

Ruth K  Munson, I?**®!?:'.Y^®" ,“ 1'®?. Z
Town Clerk, 

Andover

PICTURESQUE BoUon Center 
7% acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
outstanding hom e site, traffic- 
free area facing green. Call 
SusEume Shorts, 6438288. J. 
Watson Beach CX> 
fate, 647-1660.

INVITATION 
TO BID

SeEded bids wlU be received 
at the office of the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Cfanter 

ReEd E a  Street, M anchester, (3onn-., until 
August 23, 1071 at 11 a.m . for

SmiM ehly 
a*

1395
10K-24M

For that well-sujted look, 
cover a simple-line dress 
with a loose-fitting Jack
et! No. 1395 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in Sizes 10V4 to 
24V6 (bust 33-47). Size 
12%. 35 bust. . . sleeve
less dress, 2% yards of 
45 - i nch ;  jack et ,  2% 
yards. .
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown,

OT^KnOOAS, NEW YOBK.
S r t  i S I f  AMTSM Witt M6 
GODI. Itfls IttaSir M l Wtt.
Do you have a copy o f 
the NEW ’71 Fall and 
Winter Basic f a s h i o n ?  
Price . . • $1.00

MANOHESTTEB
PREFERRED BOWERS 

SCHOOL AREA 
Immediate 0(u:upancy

Im m acufate 7-room Colonial 
3 bedroom s, VA baths 
Rem odeled U tch oi (self- 
cleEtnlng stove and dfah- 
washer)
Screened porch, farge foyer 
Attractive Uving room (den 
Euljacait)
Form al dining room  
Com idetely finished 3rd floor 
AU city  utiUties 
Moat desiiable refidentfal 
neighborhood, convenient to 
all schools, shopping, ttans- 
portatlon. (fa ll SusEume 
Shorts, 6438288.

J. WATSON BEACH 0 0 .
Harttord O ffice 647-1660

Out of Tottfn 
For Sale 75

RepubUcan 
Town of

RENTAL OF A 1% YARD notified that 
DRAG LINE AND A D-2 cus at 8 p 
DOZER, TEN WHEEL TRUCK flee Building on Thursday Au-

if-ttS*l>rriSr™ SS le the hlstoi^r’ of the lottery since "®'̂  t“ ®®' The lottery proceed ,
administratrix d.b.n., a t a ,  c-o Leon jgg4 were earmEuked for qpeefal
Fodrove, Atty., 31 East Middle Turn- .. e d u c a t l a n  niw rntna thatpike, Manchester, Conn. 06040 and "N ew  Jersey gave Us dlrec- e a u  c a t i o n  program s mat
return make to ^ 8  Court. tor full Authority to run the lot- wo^hin t exist without them*

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge tg ,^ _th g  others had restric- “ 'ey  explain.
--------------------------------------------------  tions—and I think that if we In New Yorit, however, Nor-

don’t put restrictions on our dl- man GaUmEm, state tax corn- 
rector, and mEdce him respon- m isfioner, says: 
sible to the governor like in "W hile the lottery has faHen 
New Jersey we CEtn easily do short o f Its Initial hcqiea, it ha« 
$60 m illion a year," says Msm- produced mllUcns for education 
zi- thal otherwise would have to be

The Pittsburgh 'DemocrEtt de- rEtfaed by faxaticn.”  EEurUer

REPUBUCAN
CAUCUS

electors of the
Hebron are hereby fines restriction generally as this year New York CUty also 
It there w ll ^  a  C :^ - not giving a  director full rein, went into the o ff track betting 
i.m. In the Town Of- “ if  he thinks there should be a busineiia

ANDOVER

ACRE PARADISE 
20s

' Seven room s, 2 ceram ic 
tiled baths, exceptiwiaUy 
weU buUt Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Excel- 
lo it  vEdue tor the famUy d 3  
slroua o f peEuse Euid quiet on 
charm ing c o u n t r y  road 
Eunidst compEurable proper^ 
ties. OaU SusEume Shorts, 
648-8288.

AND PAYLOADER.
Bid form s, plEtns and specifi

cations are avEtilable at the 
General Services O ffice, 41 
Center Street, MEinchester, (fan- 
necticut.

Connecticut
Robert B. W eiss, 
General Manager

daily lottery,”  says
business.

M azzl, The state nm  lotteries, o<fl-
gimt 19. 1971 for the purpose of “ ,^ n  we should have a  daUy elafa say, have cut Into luegal 
selecting party-endorsed candl- lottery.”  gam bling esbeefaUv li ^
dates for m unicipal offices to MeizzI’s blU, which legislators
be voted on at the Novem ber think has an excellent chance ^  m eiropouian areas.
2, 1971 electiem Euid to trans- o f passing, would go New Jer- 
act such other business els may sey one better, lowering the

_  . __properly com e before said cau- price o f tickets to 26 cents.Town of Manchester
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, be used to pro-vide property tax 

this 10th day of August 1971. relief for the elderly.
Connecticut’s  lottery w ill fake

2217

Match a Pixie-hat with a 
tote bag . . .  both adorned 
with butterfly motifs. No. 
2217 has pattern PtMCs: 
hot-iron transfer; full di
rections.
SEND sot 1» e»l»t 1m w *  
-iM la tfn  p n t jfL in P  kaaPllfi,.

§S®a8fagSSM ?*YgS.
W.T. 16666.

Pilit Hsas. APjkPM Prttt IIP 
CODE la i  IQlP Hsabir.
The Spring &  Sumindr 
’71 ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
•ROUND THEWORLD . , .  12 IIMlWE 
frwR Casatrlti. ■. W lPto'I'i •SS* 
Im Ri MipiP t M». CEsfiSi^WfPg!*WttkIiltM’ i  Wrattt, U j jM W -

liekrin  pm Urp ps6 kisRIlPl.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex- j_  WATSON BEACH CO. 
qulfitely reproduced Eiuthentic
9H*room Dutch Colonfal mi Harttord O ffice 647-1660 
pEwk-Uke lot in presti$;e Eurea.
Three flreplEuses, 4 baths, first- ---------------------------------------------------
floor laundry room , 3zone HEBRON —' 3bedroom  year old office 
heEding EUid much m ore. Must REdsed Ranch, fireplace, 2-car Schools,

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

'Ihe Board of Educatimi of 
the Town of Vernon, Connecti
cut, wlU receive seEded bids 
for

S(HOOL SUPPLIES — STA- 
■nONBRY AND PAPER.

H. (Uay Osborp 
Town Chairman

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TO THE ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF THE 

DEMOCRA’n C  PARTY OP 
HEBRON. CONNECTICUT:
Pursuant to the provision of 

the State Election Laws and the A-K-A CARL 
Dlatrtct of Manchester

Bids wlU be received at the Rules of the D em ocratic Party, The flductsiv is Rita Clark Wilke 
flee of the superintendent of you are hereby warned that a M ^ w t e r .® ^

Park and School Cqucus wiU be held at Hebron It is DECREED that alt claims

Judge Cements 
A Friendship

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
effect ELS Booti els a com m isfion The value of a  friendship out- 
Is appfinted to w oik out de- weighed the cost o f three ehlck- 
talte. O fficials have played Police Court Judge
down whEit they think is the po- Glenn M cDonald dug into his 
tential o f the lottery els a reve- o^^n pocket to reach a  settie- 
nue producer, estimating the ment between two neighbors.
________________________________  Palestinep Roduguez had
---------------------------------------------------been charged by his nelg^lbor,

Ernest J. HarlEin, with steEtilng 
the chickens. TTie Judge Euficed 
how long the men had been 
friends. They said 16 years. He 
pEiId $6 for the chickens EUid the 
two friendii left the courtroom  
together.

Legal Notices
ProbCLte Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DE(KEE 
ESTATE OF

CHARLES HERMAN WILKE 
I WILKE

see. A  real cqiportunlty. Hayes garE«e,_ Gay Q ty  Stat^ Pa^^ StreeU, ^ k v lU e^ C on M cticu t, O ffice Building, Hebron. o?*be?c
Agency, 6430181. area. $80,600. 6436609 after 6. 

M ANCHESTER^ 7-room  fid er SOUTH WINDSOR — Imm acu-

H elpful Helmet
K EY WEST, Pfa. (AP) — Pa-

OoIoniiU on quiet deEid-end 
oversized living room  

fireplELce, fornuil dining 
bedroom s, iHayroom 

with bar, v)Alk to sch ool,'bu s 
and- shopping. 6439686.-

REDWOOD FARMS — Im- 
msLCulate 2-yeEtr old, 3room  
CEqie, with 2-car attached ga-

until 12:00 noon Thursday, Au- (fannecticut, on August 17Ui, Noirember^* 1971!®***̂
gust 28, 1971, Eind then at said 1971  ̂ at 8 p.m . to endorse AUeat: JOHN J. WALLB'l'-i'. Judge trolmEin Jim m ie Jones SEiys hfa 
place and tim e publicly cqien- cEindidates for nomination to Probate Court helm et saved him from  a  bare-
ed, read, and recorded. m unicipal offices, to be voted headed coUfalon—^with Emothei

Specifications and proposal for in the m unicipal election, ^ S c t * S  M a n ^ S te J ^ ^  helm et,
form s may be secured from  the to be held wi November 2, H la ordered that a hearing be held Jones sEtid he WEis wearing

____________________ Superintendent of 19 7 1; and to transact such other '£dnSlirn “  “ iSJSilSim h®!™®  ̂ whUe operating a
CX)LUMBIA LAKE area — 43  Schools, Park and School business as m ay be proper to porUng to b« the last -wUl and testa- traffic light control when a  tele

acre farm , farge barn, gravity Streets. I^ k v ille , Connecticut., com e before said Cfaucus. {S r P i? * ^  CeSriO^itiditM^ifi^ P*“ *®  Un«man dripped hfa
flow  m rings, 3room  home, 2 The right fa reserved to re- Dated at Hebron, Cfannecticul, pal Bldg., 4l center 8L, Manchester hardhat.
baths. P riced  low to seU fast. Ject any or all bids or any i^ rt this loth day of August 1971. 0 ° ^  ‘Tt hit m e squarely on the

late 3room  REdsed Ranch, 8 
baths, S room s pEurtiEdly fin
ished low er level. Only $84,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Also secluded ultra m odem  when such action fa deem ed in 
r a ^ , 8 bedroom s, 1% bEiihs, hom e, 2 baths, approodmately the best Interest o f the Booird of 
fu ll dorm er, $4 acre lot. MEUiy 12 acres. -Priced at $87,600. Educatiem. 
extras. U erritt Agency, 643 Please call Lange Agency, Raym ond E. Ram sdell,
1180. 2239349, E238296. Superintendent of Schools

Dem ocratic 
Town Committee 

.JUchard A. Keefe, 
Chairman

It Is further ORDERED tlutt. on or . .
before the Compliance Date fixed head Eind Edmoot knocked me 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDElR down •• aald Jmuui whnM m fv  be published one time In a news- JOnes wnosa only
paper having circulation In this Pro- com pfalnt was a  slight haadT 
bate DlstrlcL ache ,
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V M m WO BOOBS 
t a tetmwMMe Care Semi* 

private, moon • 8 p.m., and , 4 
p.m. • *  p.il».; private rooirie, 
10 a,m. • *  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8
PeDte • ■ '̂

P ed iatrics;' Parents' 'allowed 
any ttme except noon • 3 p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sell Service; 10 a.m. • 8 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronarj- 
Care; Inunedlate family only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 
UtM.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
18;40 p.m., and 6;80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6;S0 p.m. .8 p .m ...

Age U m lts; 16 In maternity, 
18 In other areas, ho limit In 
self'servlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

IRmtdiTBtTr lEtteiting Hiprali)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1971

Average Daily Net. Press Ran
For The Week Ended 

Jo ly  81, 1071

lister St.; Mrs. Cynthia Cooley, 
332 Oakltmd S t.; Michael’ Hor
net, 713 Foster St,, South Wind
sor; Stacey L, Falcone, WH- 
limantlc; Kevin S.- O’Brlant, 76 
Hishview Rd., South Windsor; 
Paul B . Haller, Storrs. .
' Also, Nancy E . Kama, 61 

Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Esther 
J .  Haugh, 132 Washington St.; 
Francis M- Dineen, 128 West 
St.; Mrs^ Catherine Borello, 
28% Eldrldge S t.; George W. 
Frost, Charter Rd., Tolland; 
M r s .  ITiomasine B. Olsen. 
Storrs; S. Arthur Perkins, 8 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Femande 
Poissonnler, 184 Nevera Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Bruce A. Wilson, 26 
Rlsley Rd., Vernon; Robert T. 
Steullet, RFD 4, Dunn Rd., 
Coventry; Voldemars Gravlejs, 
172 Hortra St.; Mrs. Fay  Dew
ey and son, 81 Orchard St., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTBJRDiAY: 
Canfield W. Brewspter, 98 Legion 
Dr., Vernon; William C. Col- 
umbe, 268 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. 
Raffaela Donato, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Catherine E . Dtmcan, 86 
Barry R d.; Mrs. Susan Goodelle, 
126 Prospect St., Rockville.

Also, Alclde J .  MalUet, 269 
Lawrence Rd., Wapplng; Claude 
C. Higgins, 29 Sunset Terr., 
South l^ndsor; Mrs. Anna J .  
Karvells, 36 Palm S t ;  Laurent 
O. Larrabee, East Hartford; 
Jayne libbey, 188 Brook St., 
South Windsor.

Also, Henry O. Hardls, 88 
Brook S t ,  South Windsor; 
George Meyer, 62 Bigelow St.; 
Mrs. CecUe C. Pine, 109 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Vlrgilnla M. Press, 47 
Dougherty St.; Daren A. Sears, 
2 Carter St,; Mrs. Margaret J .  
Skelley, Ironwood Dr., RFD 3, 
Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer, 
32 Valley View Dr., Tolland; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. 
Thompson, 28 Overland S t ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Pollack, Wethersfield.

DISCHARGED Y ESTER
DAY : M r s .  Katherine J .  
Brown, Taylor St., Talcottvllle; 
Michael R . Loubier, Warehouse 
Point; Susan Moore, 19 Bowers 
S t.; Mrs. Jacqueline B . Collins, 
82 Hammond St., Rock'vllle. 

Also, Cheryl L. Howe, 19 Hol-

Tardiff Elected 
By Young Dems
Robert Tardlff of 93 Amott 

Rd. last night was elected presi
dent of the Young Democratic 
Club of Manchester, which has 
been reactivated for the first 
time since 1968.

Other officers elected at last 
night’s orgranizational meeting 
are Vied Malewsko, executive 
vice president; Karen Laski, 
treasurer; Nancl Wagner, per
manent recording secretary 
and temporarily corresponding 
secretary; and Lawrence Gau- 
ruder and Edward Szymanou- 
ski J r . ,  delegates to the state 
executive board.

Tardlff, who initiated the 
drive to reactivate the club, has 
the "complete blessing of the 
Democratic Town Committee,” 
according to Ted Cummings, 

'town committee chairman.
Cummings and Irene LaMay, 

a town committee woman, were 
last night g;iven honorary life 
memberships In the Young 
Democrats Involved In the polit
ical process,” Tardlff said to
day.

Tardlff Is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School and re- 
(veived a  BS degree in business 
administration from Norfiieast- 
em University In June. He is 
employed by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. in Hart
ford and Is a  member of the 
Democratic Club of Manches
ter.

Anyone interested In further 
information about the club 
should contact Tardlff.

Party Marks 
 ̂ Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  McAuUtfe 
of Forbes 8t., E ast Hartford, re
cently were feted at a 28th wed
ding anniversary- celebraticn at 
the home of Mrs. McAuUffe’s 
sister, Mrs. Glsele Golding o< 11 
Ardmore Rd.

Nearly 40 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise garden 
party. Including Mrs. Joyce S. 
Benoit of East Hartford, maid 
of honor at the 'wedding, and 
guests from California, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts.

The couple was married July 
3, 1946 at St. Mary's Church In

East Hartford. They have a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Zuraw 
of Manchester; and two sons, 
David McAuUffe, a  student at 
Manchester Community Ccdlege, 
and Jam es McAuliffe, who lives 
In Tokyo, Japcui.

Mr. and Mrs. McAuliffe re
turned from a trip to Aruba, Cur
acao, Puerto Rico and St. Thotn- 
as In the Virgin Islands, shortly 
before the anniversary party.

First Talking Picture
The first talking morion pic

ture In 'Which the sound track 
was actually on the film was 
"The Jazz Singer,” starring A1 
Jolson, released in 1928.

Pugltese photo

Pattersons W ed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Pat

terson of 9 Baulters Rd., who 
observed their 28th wedding an
niversary on July 31, were hon
ored at two anniversary parties.

On July 4, the couple were 
feted at a surprise party at the 
summer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Elliott at Cornfield 
Point in Old Saybrook. They 
were also guests of honor on 
Aug. 2 at a family dinner party 
in the Terrace Room at Bradley 
International Airport, Wndsor 
Locks.

Richard Patterson married 
Germaine Verhelst of Bruxelles, 
Belgium, July 31, 1916 in Brux
elles. T iey  have three children, 
Patricia and Michele Patterson, 
both at home, and Mrs. Rich
ard (Almee) Suhle of Uhion'vllle.

■Mr. Patterson is a  test facili
ties engineer at Pratt and 
■Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford, and

PANTS & SLACKS
' ' ' ,('111 ----I 11 W V  ,,,

BETTER C l e a n e r s
'1 l .li l  I N Itll .......... ..

Is a member of the Hartford 
Engineers Club and the Hart- I 
ford Section of the American | 
Society of Mechanical Ekigl- 
neers. Both he and his wife are 
members of a square dance 
club.

SAUE e
BUY NOW.. .  wijoy Itwimidout MWhig* oi»»4 r̂toty (ft
dMitonttnlora and prior modato (Cbiftr tlT.«i8larioi/.;MriaWia***^wiW
Raooidws. and Componant $yal«ma)-je8dit^1n original faclô M M 9arlonal

Measure of Power
Horsepower as a  unit of pow

er measurement was adopted I 
by Jam es Watts in experiments 
with strong dray horses, ac-1 
cording to Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tannica.

18" Color Portable TV

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

inBLACKTOP MVEMEHTS
Nr prompt sorvko, phono

843-442S
MANOHE8IEB 

HABOWABB ft SUPPLY

-------

$ 9 0 0 'm W m t  ■ model 6272 offer* wonderful vlawllig 
with ih  18" diagonal measure uHriO- 

bright tube for fabuloui} realiim, Automatic Color Purifi^, 
telescoping antenna, (^ T U d ^ fra  Bonded Circuitry chadi* 
with keyed AGC for luD ^or ratoftfion. Recassad carryiAg 
handle permits easy

'  d i i i ^ n d i f i l i  P d i t a b i l '

Color
Slim-afid-trlm lnodel 6104 b * l i r l0 ^  
color 11” (diagonal measure) acreent’ 
telescoping dipole antenna, plus ex*, 
elusive Magnavox Bonded Circultsy 
chassis with Keyed AGC for sup^or 
performano* ohd lastlrfg rellabUiw.

MID SUMMER SPECIALS

TEMPLE’S
imraiuoBROADLOOM

m
NYLON

These Are

R E A L
B U Y S

w m  ftlWR
MAGEE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Twnpte Floor you got csoporing tiMts 
not only liixurloia and proctfeal but qko 
rtoeonably pricod! This otogcuit carpot 
holds up boourifutty in tho hooviost traffic 
ortcB rosistbig soil, stains and footprints. 
It’s tightly wovon with douUo jutg back 
for yoors of wear. Doeorotor colon.

7.95
sq. yd.

Includes Carpet, Paddiiic 
and Expert TaeUeea 

Installation!

COM PLEtE 
1CCERAM IC TILE

BATHROOM

lNHTAf.I.F.n 
Preparation Extra

aS « 8 5 .9 5

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED R U G S

» 3 9 » »
WITH 2 
17”x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

12' C O M M E R C IA L  
RUBBER B A C K

CARPETS
In Sfock

While They Last

’5 .0 0
SQ. YABD

REG. «8.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autamn

TEMPIFS C A R P ET  A N D  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN GIt

308 MAIN STREET,.MANCHESTER — 643-6662

XNSX r̂X CBSSStfSt

•*niniflliseae»

Your choice of five styles
. . . .  all with the new Uhra-R^ngular, Uttra-Bright' 
picture tuba. You get mpra viewing Bfoa,jil^rper pio> 
tures, plusfabuloualife-likirealisrril MedHawahean-- 
modal 7126 (above) on casters. Italian ProvinolaL 

' Ekr(^A^fi^dan^t!Kn^^'ary and ^renclii'ProvfhciM 
fina-fumiture nfodela are ahot^ below.

YOUUSEE*
iMjr loreoBt «raliahl»f ■ow uttrpjuirti 
|ilo|iirol*,Now and amazing TAb with the 
built -la mamory* today's nawait, mait 
advanced faatnrii*̂  Miiy magilfllafit 
modali* COME IN TODAY!

New Magnavox 
Total Avtomotip 
Colpr System
^ACTemambaim for'VM t If 
always give y^ J>erfectiY-hiAii|iiî  
shaq) pictiirM^with natural iMMh 
tohaa—automatleally-TOP ayary 
channel, every time. No H>mplng 
up toedlutf controls—no givanar

blb^ia^.'TAagnavaiX TAG*- 
K dtide,'itorgat HI

W   ̂ ' i ' i '  ixA\

A^dntie
btyles

A. Early American —  model 
3662,.on concealed swivel cast
er*. B, Modem — model 3661.

YOUR CHOIGE

$^BQ0 UMITED
iIMt
OFFERS!

ASTRO SO N IC  STEREO .  .  . FM /AM  Radio-Phono 
bring you the full beauty of mutici Enjoy.spectacular 
concert hall realism . . i  plut fine furniture crafhman-

thip. Each model shown hat 30-Watts El A  muiic power, 
two high-efficiency 10" bast woofers, two 1,000 cycle 
Exponential horns.

AVAILABLE A T ALL TH E FOLLOWING LISTED STORES:

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS
ALL DEALERS STORES OPEN NIGHTS
MASTER GHMIE - REVOLVIINI OtURRE

RMIAINrS
. \ 

f
INC

44S'HARTFORD ROAD
ESTABLISHED 1939

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 —  SATURDAY TILL 6

14,890
M anchester^A City of Village Charm
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The Weather
Clear tonight with low In low 

60s. Tomorrow suimy; high 80 to 
8!f. Sunday’s outlook . . . fair, 
cooler.

PRICE FIFTEEN  CENTS

Meskill Not Ready 
To Act on Tax Plan

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
—Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
said today he was not ready 
to 'act on the sales-tax re
placement proposal for the 
unpopular income tax, but 
he promised Connecticut 
would have a balanced 
budget for the current fis- 
2al year.

The governor has 16 days to 
act on the legislative "com 
promise” package containing a 
3V4-per cent sales tax, a 6 per 
cent tax on capital gains and 
dividends and other levies. It 
was passed by the legislature 
late 'ITiursdt^y night. "

"The legislation provides for 
no payoff of the deficit and 
there is real question as to 
whether it is in balance,” Mes
kill said at his morning news 
cenference.

He added, -however, he had 
the power to effect further cuts 
in spending under emergency 
conditions. He said auch cuts 
could include layoffs.

The governor said he had not 
seen the bill but had directed 
his tax commissioner to print 
and mail both the income with
holding and sales-tax tables to 
e m p l o y e r s  and retailers 
throughout the state. The tables 
should arrive early next week.

The new sales tax is per 
cent above the current sales

Meskill Sets 
Appearance

Gov. Meskill will be the g;uest 
o n .W n C ’s “Face the State’’’ 
program Sunday at 6 p.m. The 
program, to be broadcast live 
at 6 p.m., will be rebroadcast 
at 11:30 pfm. Sunday on WTIC 
Radio.

The governor will be ques
tioned by a panel of newsmen 
consisting of Don Campbell, 
Capitol Bureau chief for the 
Hartford Times; Sherman Lon
don, editorial page editor for 
the Waterbury Republican and 
American; and Larry deBear, 
assistant director of W n c  
News.

tax that accompanies the per
sonal income tax, which the 
new bill would repeal. It would 
go into effect Sept. i.

If the goveinor decides to 
veto the new measure, the in
come tax would remain, in ef
fect and employers would begdn 
withholding from pay checks on 
Sept. 1.

”I think the Ieg;islature did 
the impossible yesterday, ’ ’ 
Meskill said. " I  didn’t believe it 
could further disgrace itself but 
I think It did.”

The Republican governor said 
any Democratic leader who 
urged other legislators to sup
port the bill because Meskill 
would veto it “underestimated 
my resolve.”

”11 I feel that I  cannot live 
with it, I will veto it,” Meskill 
said. But he noted he could use 
his emergency powers to bring 
further savings by ’’cutting per
sonnel, closing facilities” or or
dering other economies. The 
bill was passed overwhelmingly 
by both houses, but the crucial 
votes on the amendment con
taining the details the plan 
were much closer, passing 83-82 
In the House.

Meskill charged that the 
Democrat-controlled liegislature 
pushed through the sales-tax 
bill to force hint either to ac
cept It and pay off little or none 
of the *262 million deficit or to 
allow the Income tax to remain 
and further identify himself 
with the unwelcome levy.

Referring to the sales-tax 
substitute, which he claimed 
would leave nothing for deficit 
payment, Meskill said: “Ob
viously- the Democrats are not 
interested in paying their 
bills." Meskill predicted “re
quests for massive tax Increas
es in February" if we keep the 
package” of the substitute sales 
tax.

Meskill said it was possible, 

(See Page Eight)

Don’t  Fĉ el Unusual
By SOL. R. COHEN

Did you wake up this 
morning thinking something 
was ■wrong?

Was your heeid in a whirl 
and your heart without 
song?

■When you put on your 
shoes, did you break a new 
lace?

Was your razor so dull It 
put cuts In your face?

Was the orange juice 
warm and the coffee too 
cold?

Was the newspaper wet 
and was it tom on the fold?

Did your wife get upset 
’cause you left her no 
money?

Did you barge out the door 
when she said "Don’t be 
funny?"

Was the car kind of slug
gish and the traffic In sea
son?

Were your fights with co
workers without rhyme or 
reason?

Forget it, dear friend — 
and don’t feel unusual.

It happens quite often — 
you’ll find on perusal.

It’s the thirteenth, a  Fri
day — when some people 
say,

"WTiatever might happen— 
it was meant that way.”

Wallace Defies Courts; 
Orders School Reopened

Scientist To Join Spacemen 
In Apollo 17 Moon Voyage

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aenx^ace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — ’The space agency end
ed a months-long controversy 
today and named Dr. Harrison 
H. Schmitt as the first scientist- 
astronaut selected for an Amer
ican space crew.

Schmitt, a  Harvard-trained 
geolog;lst, will fly on ApoUo 17, 
last qf, the moon-landing mis
sions in the Apollo program. 
Commanding the flight will be 
Na'vy Capt. Eugene A. Ceman, 
veteran of two space ' trips.

■ Rounding out the crew will be 
Ronald E . Evans, a  Na'vy lieu
tenant commander who has not 
flown in space.

Ceman and Schmitt will land 
on the moon, while Evans mans 
the command ship in lunar or
bit.

Named backups for the mis
sion were the astronauts who 
last week completed the histor
ic Apollo 18 flight—Col. David 
R. Scott, Lt. Ck>l. Jam es B. Ir
win and MaJ. Alfred M. Word
en, all Air Force officers.

’Ihe naming of Schmitt was a 
victory for the space agency 
scientific community, who has 
long contended that NASA has 
given preference to long-time 
je t pilots in selecting space 
crews.

Bum p^ from a  chance to fly 
to the moon by the Schmitt se
lection was Air Force Col. Jo 
seph H. Engle, one-time X18 pi
lot who had trained for months

with Ceman and Evans as the 
backup crew for Apollo 14.

Sources reported the names 
of the Apollo 17 crew to The As- 
.soclated Press ’Thursday, and a 
space agency spokesman later 
confirmed they would be an
nounced formally .today.

’Die landing rite will be se
lected after experts have stud
ied phatographs and data re
tu rn ^  from the recent Apollo 
18 journey.

TTie Apollo 18 crew, named 
previously, consists of Navy

(See Page Nine) '

w V .4
DR. H. A. SCHMITT 

Astronaut

Syria, 
Jordan 

In Oash
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Syria and Jordan exchanged 
tank and artillery fire across 
the border today, a  day after 
the Syrian government broke 
relations ■with King Hussein’s 
kingdom, Damascus radio re
ported.

An army spokesman In Dam
ascus said five Jordanian tanks 
were destroyed. ’There was no 
immediate comment from Jo r
dan, but reports of clashes and 
Syrian air attacks swept 
through Amman, the capital.

Jordan charged the border 
clash Thursday that Jed Syria 
to break relations was caused 
by Syria’s failure to keep a 
tight rein on the Palestinian 
guerrillas.

A government spokesman, 
broadcasting over Amman R a
dio, said the fighting between 
Jordanian and Syrian forces 
Ihursday was "regrettable but 
resulted from mounting and in
creased guerrilla raids across 
the berder this week.”

Syria closed its border with 
Jordan last month to protest 
K i n g  Hussein’s successful 
crackdown on the guerrillas. 
On ’Thursday it became the 
third Arab country to sever re
lations 'with Jordan. Libya and 
Algeria did so earlier this year, 
and on July 19 Iraq closed its 
terder -with Jordan and barred 
all flights to and from Jordan 
over Iraqi air space.

(See Page Eight)

Heavy Action 
Below DMZ 

Continues
By GEORGE E SPE R  

Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese shelled two more 
South Vietnamese bases just 
below the demilitarized zone to
day in the second successive 
day of intensified action along 
the northern frontier.

U.S. BS2 bombers countered 
with their heaviest strikes in 
more than two weeks in the re- ’ 
gion in an effort to keep the 
enemy from massing for a ma
jor offensive.

North Vietnamese gunners 
slammed 180 mortar and rocket 
shells into Alpha 1 and Alpha 2, 
bases at the eastern end of the 
DMZ.

Lt. Col. Le 'Trung Hien, 
spokesman for the South Viet
namese command, said some 
g o v e r n m e n t  soldiers were 
wounded but none was killed in 
the predawn shellings. He said 
he did not know what damage 
was done. South Vietnamese 
tanks are based at Alpha 2, a 
half mile south of the DMZ. Al
pha 1 is miles south of the 
DMZ.

Hien also said he didn’t know 
the locations of the enemy 
launching sites. The 82mm 
mortar and 107mm rockets 
used in the attacks could reach 
the two bases from positions In
side the six-mile-wlde buffer 
zone.

’The attacks along the DMZ 
began Thursday, breaking a 
lull in the war. ,

Hien said he believes the 
North Vietnamese will select 
cne base as an objective, then 
concentrate on it in an all-out 
assault aimed at overrunning 
it. He pointed out that the 
North Vietnamese used this 
tactic last June when they 
oveirran Fire Base Fuller, the

(See Page Four)

Gov. Wallace today challenged the federal courts by ordering the reopening of 
a black school which was closed weeks ago by a federal court...(AP Photo)

Civil Rights Panel Hits Nixon 
On %ast Resort* Busing Plan
WASHING’TON (AP) — 'The 

U.S. Civil Rights Commission 
says school-desegregation ef
forts may be seriously under
mined by President Nixon’s 
policy that busing should be 
used only as a last resort.

"What the nation needed wah 
a call to duty and responsibility 
for the immediate elimination 
of the dual school system, and 
for support of all those school 
officials who are forthrightly 
carrying out their legal obliga
tions,” said the commission, 
headed by the Rev. ’Theodore 
Hesburgh; president of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame.

President Nixon this week di
rected federal agencies to work 
toward desegregation wherever

Violence Ebbs

Weary Troops  ̂ IRA Take Break in Ulster
By COUN FROST 

Associated Press Writer
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — ’The tide of violence in 
■ Northern Ireland ebbed today 
after four days of rioting, 

■shoothig and firebombing that 
has left 26 dead and hundreds 
injured.

Despite the lull, which ap
peared to be a recess of ex
haustion by British troops and 
the Irish Republican Army, 
more hundreds of Roman Cath
olics fled south to the Irish Re
public.

Slowly tu3 the day brought no 
fresh outbursts of violence, the 
41,000 residents of Belfast be
gan filling the stores and the 
offices, to work and to sh’bp In 
almost normal fashion.

Wholesale trucks once more 
ventured on their rounds. Slow- 

”ly they conquered the food 
shortages of the week. Belfast, 
except in the burned out 
trouble areas, began to look al
most normal.

In Belfast, Londonderry and 
Newry, all centers of religious 
and IRA fury since last week
end, the snipers and the bomb
ers went underground.

One blast marred the peace— 
an explosion that damaged a 
Northern Ireland government 
building near Castlederg.

Police freed of fires and snl-

(See Page Nine)
The strain of life in Belfast shows in the faces 
of a mother—holding her son—and some of the

children who arrived in Liverpool, England today 
as Protestant refugees from Ulster. (AP Photo)

possible without resort to bus
ing.

"Unfortunately, the Presi
dent’s statement almost cer
tainly will have. . .the effect of 
undermining the desegregation 
effort,” the commission said.

‘"The President does not offer 
an alternative to implement the 
desegregation of the nation's 
schools. Had he presented an 
effective altematiye. the state
ment would have found accept
ance among those wh® have 
waited 17 years after the Su
preme Court decision (on 
school desegregation) to see the 
law of the land implemented.” 

ITie commission said effects 
of NlxCn’s Aug. 3 antibusing 
statement In the Austin, Tex., 
school desegregation case will 
be to erode the position of 
school administrators who liave 
put themselves on the line to 
implement the law.

Nixon said at that time that 
he favors, no more busing than 
required by law.

The commission said busihg 
has become an emotlcn-laden 
word—meaning more than just 
a mode of transportation.

"What is at issue in this mat
ter,” it said, “Is not—to use the 
President’s phrases—busing for 
the sake of b u s i n g or even 
busing solely for racial bal
ance. The rtigjor issue is the 
kind of education available at 
the end of the trip.”

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
federal appeals court has re
fused to delay the desegrega
tion of Sari Francisco’s 95 pub
lic elementary schools this fall 
by busing.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court cf 
Appeals rejected 3 to 0 Thurs
day requests for a stay from 
the Board of Education and the 
Concerned Parents Association.

The integration plan is to go 
into effect Sept. 8.

The San Francisco branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
brought the court action which 
led to the order to integrate.

A stay would have halted the 
busing plan pending outcome of 
an appeal of the integration or
der Issued by U.S' District 
Court Judge Stanley Weigel.

Supporters cf stay argued 
that the schools would spend 
millions of dollars carrying out 
the integration plan, only to 
have it wasted if the appeal 
were successful.

The plan calls for busing of 
children among seven city 
zones to balance the student 
bodies of all elementary schools

with equal percentages of eth
nic groups.

Weigel had ruled that city 
schools were segregated be
cause of past actions of the 
school board, such as in locat
ing new schools and drawing 
attendance boundaries.

On his orders the board 
presented a plan calling for ex
tensive busing.

Of the 48,000 elementary pu
pils, about 13,700 are black, 7,“ 
000 are of Asian extraction and 
27,000 are white. The number to 
be bused hns not been deter
mined.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Pennsylvania congressman
wants to stop use of "cheese- 
bex-type” schccl buses for long
distance trips on grounds oper
ating such vehicles jeopardizes 
children's lives.

(See Page Four)

TROY, Ala. (AP)—Gov. 
George C. Wallace, chal
lenging President Nixon 
and the federal courts, to
day ordered the reopening 
under a freedom-of-choice 
plan of a lilack school closed 
two weeks ago by a federal 
court to speed integration.

Wallace issued an executive 
order directing the Limestone 
County school beard to open the 
New Hope Junior High School 
and allow residents of the pre
dominantly Negro community 
to .choose the county school 
their children will attend this 
fail.

The New Hope School, estab
lished in the early 1920s, had 
only black pupils for many 
years. At the ena of the 1970-71 
school year, there were 184 Ne
gro and five white children in 
the student body.

Wallace ordered the school 
board to reinstitute the attend
ance zone plan in effect last 
school year which permitted 
pupUs in the New Hope commu
nity to attend that school or 
any other of their choice in the 
county. He directed the board 
to provide transportation for 
those who elect to attend other 
schools.

Acknowledging that his action 
will create an “economic bur
den” for the board, the gover
nor said the state will contrib
ute $30,(XX) "to help in renovat
ing the New Hope School to 
provide adequate classrooms 
for all students in the New 
Hope community who desire to 
attend New Hope School."

Wallace said that under a 
federal court order handed 
down July 30, New Hope pupils 
were assigned to Tanner and 
East Limestone schools, 20 to 
22 miles away. Bus trans
portation to Tanner and East 
Limestone is dangerous, he 
said, because the route is heav
ily traveled, “bumper to bump
er" at times.

Parents of virtually all of the 
Negro pupils who attended New 
Hope last semester, Wallace 
said, petitioned him to inter
vene. They are "a  proud 
people," he said, "s teep ^  in 
the traditions of the New Hope 
community and for that reason 
have a special interest in send
ing their children to the New 
Hope School."

New Hope is one cf more 
than 140 formerly all-black or 
predominantly black schools in 
the state closed by the courts 
under a stepped-up Integratiola 
formula. Their pupils were re
assigned to predominantly 
white schools.

n ie  governor had said earlier 
he would order the reopening of 
an undisclosed number of the 
schools under the freedom of 
choice plan which has been re
jected by the federal courts. 
Until today, he had not identi
fied any of them.

Hq made the announcement 
at Troy’ state University ■while 
here to receive an honorary 
doctor of laws degree and to 
deliver the commencement ad
dress closing the summer term.

WaUace on Thursday ordered 
a white pupil transferred from 
a predominantly black schotd to 
which she was assigned by a 
fedend court desegregation 
plan.

He called on the Nixon ad-

(See Page Eight)

Blacks Set 
Conference 
In Alabama

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — A con
ference for hundreds of black 
politicians gets under way to
day, with hopes that a  strong 
Southern black caucus can 
grow out of it.

“Our first priority will be 
agreement on a political strate
gy for blacks in the 70s,’’ said 
Dr. John Cashin, a Huntsville, 
Ala., dentist who called the 
meeting. "We will pay attention 
to community organization for 
sustained political power."

Cashin over the past few 
years organized the most suc
cessful, firedominantly black 
political party in the country, 
the National Democratic Party 
of Alabama.

Alabama, with 105 black 
elected officials, is third in the 
nation in that respect, accord
ing to the Joint Center lor Po
litical Studies in Washington. 
Cashin estimates 70 per cent of 
them ran on his party's ticket.

As a region„ the South has 
more elected black officials, 
from justices of the peace to 
state senators, than any other 
part of the country.

Most were elected after the 
1965 Voting Rights Act dramati-
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Technicality 
Delays Action 
‘ Ih llrC a s c
By DONALD M. ROTHBEBG 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

court jurisdiction technicality is 
holding up resolution of govern
ment antitrust actions against 
International Telephone ft Tele
graph Oorp.

Two weeks ago the Justice De
partment agreed to drop their 
suits challenging TTT’s acquisi
tion of three firms if the nation’s 
eighth largest corporation'would 
give up one of the companies 
and four other firms it controls.

The agreement would require 
approval of federal courts 
where the suits were filed.

But the U.S. District Court in 
Hartford, Conn., lost jurisdic
tion over one case when the 
government appealed its deci
sion to the Supreme Court.

A government lawyer said or
dinarily the Justice Department 
would ask the Supreme Court 
to refer the case back to the 
district court. But, he said the 
problem is the nation’s highest 
tribunal is  in summer recess.

Justice Department attorneys 
now are trying to come up with 
a formula for returning the
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